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AUSTRIAN DEFEAT AT 
-BELGRADE COMPLETE
King Peter and Prince Alexan
der Entered Capital as Last 

Stand Was Beaten

DRIVEN ACROSS SAVE 
^ AND DANUBE IN HASTE

Abandoned Heavy Guns and 
Threw Much Equipment Into 

River as They Fled

Paris. Pec. 18.—Telegraphing from 
Nish, the correspondent of the. Havas 
Jtgency says: details t*f - -the
f ghting around Belgrade have not been 
received, but enough is known to show 

- rthtt there, als’o, the Austrians suffered 
a defeat of » fated nature. After sev
eral days of stubborn fighting, the 
Austrian, trooph occupied a line of poei 

_„Jtluua echeloneil from..the northeast 
—<ki.fx-novats, as -Car• as Knvinnft to the 

s outheast of Ayala (nine miles from 
I. ! grade.) The latter position was car
ried by the Serbs after several bayonet 
charges. y

, “<>n Pecember 13-14 other positions
fell --ne after another Uni4 the Aus- 
tr. ms w. re completely beaten on the 
lain hilts north of A va hi. They

"v re I -aten on the left flank by Ser
vian columns debouching from Obreno-

"The. Austrians retreated precipitat
ely toward the Danube and Save, over 
m hlch bridges had previously t>een 
thrown and on which numerous mon
itors, lighters and other craft waited 
to ferry the troops lo—the-- opposite 

. hank- Wlille the Austrian* were-cro»W-. 
h»g lythe greatest haste the Servians 
be- »legthe last resietance. The Aus
trian columns which were left to pro- 
t -'t the retreat were thrown into wild 
d rder and abandoned heavy gum», 
r. ’ ihd other equipment. throw i^r 
some of It into the Danube.

“Servian artillery which was rapidly 
brought up to position* commanding 
h(Mi rivers, shelled and destroyed eev- 

. i ral bridges. The Austrian losses dur
ing the latter days were enormous, and 
Ihiv-e of the Servians also were serious-.

‘The’ Servians Captured on December 
1VH about 10.000 prisoners, of whom 
67 were officers; 30 cannon. Including 
fright mortars; twenty machine guns, 

n nit li»n w ig • ii«. t w'< nty field
....îcTtrîféris. numerous horse* and a great

quantity of supplies. Many Austrians 
were drowned.

When King Peter and Prince George 
and Prince Alexander entered Belgrade 
the fighting was still going on in the 

, ! -wer part of .the city between the last 
i hmenta of the retreating Aus

trian* and the first column* of the Ser
vian infantry.”

—- - • I & a -iiafMt.h from Nish. Servi», the 
. JLijXxxair miivnt of ,the Havas—Agency. 

R.*ys the Servian authorities have re
established themselves In the vicinity 
of Podrinie, where the Austrian troops 
surrendered to them. Prisoners affirm 

—thé Austrian fosse» In the remit 
n nt in kill. .I and wounded have 

» very large and that they exceed 
the los* in prisoners. Heavy casualties 
ai'~ shown by the innumerable buried 

1 lie* of Austrian soldiers fouM .m 
... T-1——l*nr nf ihr lri inomi ------- ‘

Germans Were Pursued 
British Vessels Which' 

. Kept Up Gun Fire

by

TRAWLER WAS CAUGHT 
BETWEEN SQUADRONS

Cassandra Approached by 
Destroyer Which Was Sig- , 

nailed Away Agairr

London, I>ecV -The Daily Tete-

T.osnltsa. w here there had been no 
fghting recently, was banned by the
Austrians.

>ng Thursday night. >ays: “The steam- 
trawler Garantira arrived here to
night and brought the story of the 
iiaviU engagement which followed the 
German raid i>n Hartlepool. Sesi-
borough---- itrrd- -Wdntby:—Wednesday
morning.

i— “The « -a**san4ra--wani caught l etween 
a -flcrmrtn vessel and the pursuing Bri- 
TtsTi squadron. One of the Cassandra's 
errw In an interview said-

'* *We we re about 30 miles off Scar
borough at V) or It o'clock In th*1 
morning when we were surprised to 
see eight or nine warships approach
ing at full speed. Our Surprise turned 
to amazement w hen we found they 
were Germans and heard shots fired.

“ ‘one first-class ship passed so close* 
to us that we could* see the men work- 
in* the guns, which rwere being fired 
rapidly. One destroyer was sent 
within hailing distance of us, and we 
thought our last moment had come, but 
at another .signal she steamed away.

“ ‘When the German vessel* had got 
well . away a British squadron came 
Into sight firing a* they came. It *eem- 

■ed* to-me -they were ten miles apart. 
We heard firing for half an hour.

** 'Later on we saw some of the Bri
tish vessels return and came to . the 
conclusion that the cha.se was over, 
hut with w hat result we did not

The escape of the German warships 
Wednesday is accounted as simply the 
hardest kind of 1uc)c. The British ad
miralty was well Informed of the pend
ing raid and had made preparations for 
crushing the enemy’s squadrons, but 
f«'g interfered and the Germans dashed 
-borneward. British ships were ready 
to take to sea. having been forewarned 
that a raid was to be made, buj when 
they g.t within sight of the hostile 
squadron, "the tatter, seeing The British 
force, turned and steamed off at full 
speed. The f-wr wa* so thick that the 
visitors were able to cover their move
ments and get away. The navy (g con
fidently waiting for another chance. 
The general feeling In London is one of 
hopefulness that the German* will be 
encouraged by their success to try 
again.

- -LuUikiÔ, Ehtt. HL—The. follow i ng. »r a. 
additional casualties to thole already 
reported a* the result of the German 
raid of Wednesday: West Hartlepool — 
Ramsey, Charles. < isborne road; 
Metrbfhn. M«rg«ret. -aged eight: 
Stanch, John; Woods. Joslah; Wood», 
Alfred Claude, aged twelve.

Hartlepool town—Burns, Samuel 
Clark, John ; Henly. John ; Watt, May; 
man named Churches.

Thorough — Klsle. John-Shields,

EGYPT AND SOUDAN ARE 
ANNEXED BY BRITAIN

T’air^ -Egypt, Dec. 18.—A British 
protectorate was formally proclaimed 

•tl roughout Egypt to-day, it. ail gurri- 
« »n towns a salute of l»T*guns was 
Xtr«d and the Union Jack was hoisted.

T»ndon, Dec. 18.—The British press 
t .-day makes a feature of the annexa
tion of Egypt and 'the Soudan, wfoich 
take* from the sultan of Turkey 14,- 
000.000 subjects and 1.300,000 square 
miles of land. • This action, moreover,

. robs the Turk of his last foothold In 
Africa. Italy having taken «Tripoli from 
hitn a few years ago.

The official press bureau issued the 
following statement concerning the 
making of Egypt a British protector
ate: *

‘His Britannic Majesty's principal 
secretary of state for foreign affairs 
gives notice that in view of a state of 
war arising oqt of the action of Tur
key, Egypt Is placed under thé pro
bation of his majesty, and will him OP 
forth constitute a British protectorate.

“The suzerainty of Turkey over 
Egypt la thus terminated, and his ma
jesty's government will adopt all mea- 

necessary for thé defence of 
Egypt àndr tlïe protection of the In- 

-^j£bitahts and interests.
“^pie king has been pleased to ap

prove the appointment of Lieut.-Col. 
Btr Henry Macmahon to be his ma
jesty's high eem*L**lunor for Egypt.**

aged t’welve'iuonihs; \Vaâà Joh'ir'âë'^ff

Whitby—Graham. William, aged se, 
man. died of shock,

THE GREAT ILLUSION
KAISKIt M&.poor bird, what HAH happened to yotTr tail-feathers? —
OEKMAÎf EAGLE—Can you hear the truth, sire?
K AISER —If It’s not for publication. '*

GERMAN EAGLE—It's like this, then. You told me the British lion waH rontemptfhle.

—J

—PUucb.

We!!, he wasn't*

REAL ESTATE MORATORIUM 
WHEN LEGISLATURE MEETS

Nelson, Dec. 28.—Announcement was made by Hon. W. .1. Bow
ser. at a large Conservative smoker last night that the government 
proposed at the coining session of the provincial legislature to pass 
legislation providing for à limited moratorium. It will apply only to 
overdue real estate payments, for it is not the government’s intention 
to iuterefere with any other contract.

Debtor Must Present Case to Supreme Court.
The plan is to protect both as to principal and interest, persons 

who are threatened with foreclosure under mortgages or agreements 
of sale. It will be arranged that the effect of the legislation will both 
begin ami end by order of the executive council. In order to take 
advantage of the terms of the legislation a debtor will be required to 
make nut a brief case before-a supreme court judge, who will decide 
upon the measure of relief to which he is entitled.

Berlin. Dec. 18 —It is officially 
pwtedttfaay’lfariOgwam- TesHHz-wtvtrh -ur uni
bombarded Hartlepool,- Hcarhorqugh 
and Whltj&y were hit several time* by 
the coast batteries, but that the dam
age was «light.

FOUR SEATS DRAPED
IN FRENCH CHAMBER

Pari*. Dec. 16.—There will be a num
ber of empty seats in both houses w hen 
the French parliament rheets December 
22. Those of Senator Emile Reymond 
and Deputies Pierre Gougon, Kduoard 
Nortier and Paul Proust, who wfre 
killed In «battle, will be draped In 
crepe.

There are a number of senators and 
deputies In territory occupied by Ger
many, and the French government has 
been trying to communicate with them 
through the Spanish embassy In Berlin, 
but so far unsuccessfully. Among these 
members Is one of the deans of the sen
ate, the academician, Alfred Mesleres. 
Others In the occupied territory are 
Senator Charles Noel; Georges Er- 
mante, Charles Sebllne, Joseph Depove, 
Gustave Dron and Auguste Potle, who 
are mayors of the cities thëy represent 
and stayed at their posts.

Deputy Pasqual, a territorial lieu
tenant In the active French army. Is 
another who will be missing. Me was 
taken prisdher at Maubeuge. Deputy 
Basly, mayor of I^enS, also will W ab
sent, as he is bdlsvéd to bava been 
shot by tile Germans.

Mr. Bowser said he had inquired 'the' 
Intentions of all the province* of- Can
ada on this question. The maritime 
provinces and Quebec will, hâve no 

Ontario has. announced 
legislationthat some legislation' to this end will 

be introduced. Manitoba ha* one in 
force and similar enactments, but with 
provisions differing in detail, hav) 
been applied In Saskatchewan and Al
berta.

Yesterday Messrs. Ross and Bowser

nTer~fievrraT“'7rirp,l RUiVjiib

They were accompanied on their Visit I length

TROOPS AT SALISBURY 
PLANNING BOAT RACE 

AND SIGNING PLEDGE
Toronto. Dec. 18.—A Globe cable 

from Hwiisbtuy Plain to-day snye sc»me 
of the Canadian troops were Inspected 
to-day by the King and Lord Kit
chener. The Canadian brigadiers and 
battalion commanders are going to the 
Isle of Wight for a short course of 
training. The Toronto, Ottawa and 
Wthnipeg oarsmen In the expeditionary 
force are arranging a rowing match for 
Christmas. Heveral thousand Cana
dians have-- signed the temperance

. jgsiss.JLR-dgr_.Ul£. ftuskLvq* of Ahe-XJtiL
t?.Â.

TORONTO PEOPLE SEE
TEST MOBILIZATION

-Toronto, rw-e. 18.—Thr lr»t mo6lll- 
ration this afternoon by the second 
contingent infahtry and the ttewly- 
formed Ontario motor league corps 
wàs successful. The parade of autos

FLANDERS TRENCHES 
CHANGING HANDS BY 

ALLIES* OFFENSIVE
First Line Defences of Enemy Attack 

and Conquered Yesterday Near Arras 
and Artillery Advantages Gained by 
French on River Aisne.

Three German Battalions Attempting to 
Move Out Near Four de Paris and An
other Infantry Attack at St. Hubert 
Repulsed . . - . »
London, Dec. 16.—In the western arena of- war no events of 

great importance have been reported. Foot by foot the allies appear 
to be forcing the Germans out of their trenches in Flanders and 
maintaining the pressure elsewhere on the front from the sea to 
Switzerland.

Paris, Dec. 18.7—The French war office this afternoon gave out 
an official communication as follows; ‘ The day of December 17 
was marked, as we said yesterday^ by an advance on our part in 
Belgium, where every counter attack undertaken by the enemy failed.

Kilometre of German Trenches Captured.
“In the region of Arras a vigorous offensive movement made us 

masters of several trenches. These trenches are located at Auchy, 
La Bassee, St. Laurent and Slangy. At this last mentioned place we 
occupied a front «ore than one ktiometre tong, almost ail the first 
line trenches of the enemy.

“In the region of Tracy Levai, on the Aisne, and in Champagne 
our. heavy artillery won distinct advantages.

‘‘In the Argonne the Germans blew up one of our trenches to the 
north of Four DeParis and endeavored to move out from their posi
tion with three battalions of troops. This infantry attack, as well as 
the one they undertook at St. Hubert, was repulsed.

“To the east of the Meuse and in the Vosges there is nothing to 
ItBOrt,"...............  • ____ , •

to thf Doukhoborn at Brilliant by J. H 
Sehefield. M. I*. P. for Ymir. Virtually 
the entire day was given up to a #11*-
c usai on of tl»»__Ijoukhubor question
with P.ter Vtrv'gln uinf his two'lhou 1̂ 
sand community menSbers.

Early "tills morning tho visitors but
toned up their fur coats and faced to
wards Fernle, where the thermometer 
is hovering around 20 degrees below

MEXICANS REQUESTED
TO MOVE WAR SOUTH

Chicago, Dec. 18.-XNfaJor-G#in»ral 
Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff of the 
United States army. Is making hie 
hurried trip to Nâco to, ask the gen
tlemen in Mexico to move their war a 
little farther south, so it will not an
noy the Americans there . *

Thu* the head of the United States^ 
arnv£jexplained his mission to the 
Mexican border as he waited here last 
night foV a train to carry Jijm_ to the 
southwest. General Scott * said he 
would. visit the riv^l commanders di
recting tho lighting at NaCo and at
tempt to prevent the trouble theYe 
from developing Into any international 
difficulty.

"It was thought that my acquaint
ance with the Mexican commanders 
might make It possible for me, In an 
individual way to *re if their "troubles' 
might not be brought to a conclusion 
without Injury to reetder.ta of the 
United States," General Scott said.

RECRUITING IN BRITAIN 
CONTINUES TO INCREASE

London. Dec. 18.—Great Britain Is 
still bussing with talk about th.- « kg - 
man raid on the east coast, interest 
having been stimulated afresh by the 
latest accounts coming out of Hartle-

Many of the naturalized Germans ar-? 
rested on the east coast after the 
German raid have been liberate*.

DENMARK PREVENTING 
FOOD REACHING GERMANY
London, Dec. 18.—According to a 

Copenhagen dispatch to the Central 
News the government has ordered all 
Danish lm|K»rters of foodstuffs from 
America to deposit with the govern
ment bills of lading and orders show
ing the disposal of three cargoes, with 
a view of preventing absolutely the 
export ofTodd- to Germany.

Headed by three quick-firing 
guns, the 2,000 troops left camp"-on 
thirty street cars to, forty various 
points where they were picked up -by 
the autos and taken la Quia-u'.e pork», 
where manoeuvres were hPtd The 
next movement was through city 
streets-to High park and was watched 
by thousands.

BRITISH PORTS 
BOMBARDED

An enemy’* bomb* have" 
fallen in British ports and- 
killed some of our fellow- 
countrymen. Does not "this 
bring the war close hornet 

With
THE ENEMY AT THE 

OATES
It is our duty tô strain every 
nerve. Again we are re
minded of Lord Kitchener’* 

declaration that
THE EMPIRE IS FIGHT
ING FOR ITS EXISTENCE
À gift to-day will he our 
pledge to stand by mir gal
lant defenders until the 
enemy is crushed. Send it to

THE PATRIOTIC FUND 
Corner Fort and Broad St*.

Russia and Germany Both Claim
Advantage in Eastern Battle

London, Dec. 8.—Again lhe Germans 
and the Austrian» claim to be on -the 

JEfflLfit .& -HMk-ttUzftU teas JUieuLniffr- 
min&ble struggle in the east continues. 
Berlin Is gay with flags but Petrograd 
declines to concede victory to the In-

Berlin and Vienna contend that the 
Russians are falling bnek filing the 
entire front from the Baltic to the 
Carpathians, with the Invaders' centre 
lees than thirty miles from Warsaw.

To the south, where a few weeks ago 
Russians were pouring over the £?ar- 
pâthhws Into—J4ungary, <wwWiw4 

4erwâHnvi 
forced them hack through the passes 
and. It la asserted he ye advanced two- 
tlilrds of tho way across Galtcla and 
are nearing the fortress of Lemberg, 
nrrupléff by the Russians varty In -the 
Galician campaign.

The Russian official announcements 
admit none of this. They dismiss the 
happenings in Galicia as engagements 
of no Importance and class the opera
tions to the w^st of Warsaw in the

BOTHA CONSIDERS THAT 
REBELLION HAS ENDED

Premier of South Africa Takes Holi
day Before Starting Campaign 

Against Germans.

Capetown, Dec. 18—General Lduls 
Bothft, premier of the Union of South 
Africa, considers that the rebellion, 
apart from the rounding up of a few 
stray band»v is at an end. “ Accord
ingly he has gone for a short vaca
tion on his farm before undertaking • 
campaign against German Southwest 
Africa

With the capture of Oeheral DeWet 
and the death of General Beyers In an 
engagement, the South African gov
ernment recently announced that the 
rebellion started by the leaders was 
practically at an end. Most of the 
follow mi of DeWet and Beyers. It Is 
stated, have been either captured or 
dispersed.

same category. It is claimed, .how
ever, that the extreme Russian right 
rear Mlawa has thrust the Germans 
"bsrtr -gTiff Th-8Ct"7Tüitîdffft'"ôavàTry has 
swung across the southern border of 
East Prussia.

Petrograd. _Dec. 17.—The following 
statement from the general staff of 
the Russian commander-in-chief was 
made public to-night:

“In the direction of Mlawa our cav
alry and troops are chasing energeti
cally the beaten German».

“Several of our corps already have 
erased the frontier. —.1.
- 1 "TWiyWir FWr "VTi Tmrw^T jrpt TTryd**1 »
pris-gun* and war materials.

“On the left hank of the Vistula and 
in Eastern Galicia /m December 14 no 
important fighting took place.

"Imrlng -t h* f*a«t week « he gArvteon 
at Przemysl has attempted several 
sorties, all of which wer£ repulsed, in
flicting heavy losses on the enemy.

“During one of these sorties we cap
tured several hundred prisoners and 
machine guns.”

GERMANY PLANNED TO
ANNEX SWITZERLAND

Paris, Dec. 18.—Ajs proof that Ger
many made plans to annex Switser- 
land, the Matin prints photographs of 
German ten and twenty-pfennig 
stamps across which are printed In 
black letters "Schweiz, ten centimes” 
and “Schweiz, twenty-five centimes.” 
The editor claims that he has stamps 
of this kind in his possession.

BRITISH DESTROYED
TURKISH BARRACKS

Paris, Dec. 11—The Havas agency 
has given out a dispatch from Its cor
respondent at Athens who quotes s 
message from the Island of Tenedoe 
to;the effect that the recent bombard
ment by a British fleet in the gulf of 
Saros, in the Dafdanellea. destroyed 
Uve Turkish barracks on shore and 
seriously damaged the fortifications. 
Th« Turks, panicstrlcken, fled to the 
Interior*
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Kiddies
Pascall’s Candy Store -A little candy 
store " ‘ . Price, each..........

Campbell's Drug Store
Corner Fort and Doggies Sts.

Telephone 123Fort and Langley Streets.

niONKS:

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

Drain Tile, Vitrified 
Sewer Pipe, etc., etc.

wMwSm-

LOOK!
FOR SATURDAY ONLY _

Large Japanese Oranges, per box '. .. .35£.
You need t>nc fur <'hristmas, yu call early—before 

they are all gone.
Nice Large Cooking or Table Apples, per box... 75£

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Pest Office Government Stree:

MAJORITY OF 70,000
BERLIN MEN KILLED

Amsterdam, Dee, 17.—Berlin newe- 
piiiwra. re*< htng here declare that a 
majority of the "70".000 residents of 
Berlin' win» went to the front have 
lost their lives.

Other statistical information given 
by these itapers Is that of the organ
ized work era of Germany, who number 
6iil i'ih»r aDtiut 31 per c*.nt are now in 
active military s-rvice. The German 
federation ut wuikera hn^ p-lven over 
$.'1,750,000 for the relief of the unem
ployed and to assist needy women and 
children.

MAN TO.BE HANGED AND 
WOMAN IS IMPRISONED

Winnipeg, Dec. 17.—Harry Mason, 
found guilty of the murder of John J. 
McColm In St. Boniface on October 2R, 
w-as sentenced this morning by Chief 
Justice Mathers to De banged on Fri

day, March H. Grace Beggs, who was 
hvM' i- <i jointly with m.is, n tor ti,,- 
murder, was found guilty yesterday of 
manslaughter because the evidence did 
not show that she knew Mason Intend
ed to bludgeon his victim. She was 
sentenced to serve seven years’ 1m-. 
prisonment.

Phoenix Beer, dozen pints, 76c.

LAST CASUALTY LIST
London, Dec. 17.—The following list 

■uf casualties w as tisupd last night :
Killed Bnron, Major B. K; W-. Wor- 

cesterai ntr. At«hfx n, Li. u-
tenant. King's Own Lancaster regi-

Wotmtied- Rush, T.teutt nant, Dublin 
Fusillera; French, Lieutenant, Dublin 
Fusiliers: llawes. Second Lieutenant, 
lloyal Garrison Artillery; Jones, Sec
ond Lieutenant, Interpreter; Law
rence, Second Lieutenant, Middlesex 
regiment; Macgratji, Lieutenant. Lan
caster regiment; Willett, Lieutenant, 
London Rifle Brigade.

-v Trying to Reduce the Cost of Living Did 
Not Trouble Some Till

COPAS & YOUNG

Our Xmas Hamper values cannot be equalled anywhere. 
Order yoürs to-day.

H. B. Xmas Hamper No. I
1 Bottle H. B. Fine Old Highland Scotch Whisky .............'..$1,08
1 Bottle H. B. Old Bi.ec la I Rye ............................................................... »
1 Bottle H. B. Finest Cognac *•* -«randy .............................  1
| Bottle H. „B. While I-ab'-l limn ..............    l.W
1 Bottle H. B. London l»ry Oin ..........Ï. ..................... 1 on
1 Bottle H B. Old Cardinal Fort ...............................   l.W

I PiuOes 6 SL.to

Price $5.00
F. O. B."Victoria.

With this Hamper a *1.50 Box of 25 Domestic Cigars for Sl.'tO. 
Special X uae Hampe s ma<L* Up f«T ÿüû> rëqàlfêmehTn. Ask 

„ for Price List.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO,
Family Wine end Spirit Merchants. Incorporated H7S
Open till 10 p m. 1111 Douglas 8L Phone «261. We deliver.

SUGGESTIONS
What to Give For Christmas

ELECTRIC GIFTS MOST APPROPRIATE
Christmas is essentially a time of rejoicing ami nothing 

will give mom eiijoynicnl ftian eleetrical presents, bceaüii& they 
are useful, labor-saving ami pleasure-giving appliances.

Look over the complete lines carried by any of the Elec
trical stores.

t

1-arg • house shown in upp- r picture was destroyed In German bombardment. 
Two sisters of E. P Kay. Victoria, who l^red there, are reported to have been 
killed. The lower picture Is the castle k*>ep, Scarborough.

REAR-ADMIRAL FI3KE 
HEARD ON NAVAL RAID

I i Believes With Submarines 
British Could Have ^topped 

German Cruisers

EIGHTY-TWO KILLED 
IN TWO HARTLEPOOLS

Number Wounded by German 
Bombardment is Greater ' 

Than First Announced
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Did Do It
And Are Still at It. COMPARE THE GOODS.

- > Lowest Possible
The Price is Always the

ANTI-COMBINE OR SHERRIFF S JELLY 
POWDER—AU flwrors. OP„
4 pkts, for  ..........'............... . J* vU

COX’S GELATINE 1 Op
Per packet—'............. /.......... llfv

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS f?
Each, from $1.00 to........................  VV

CHRISTMAS BON BONS OA-
Per Tiox. frimi $1.00 to...............tw v

CHRISTMAS TREE CANDLES 1A_
Box of 3 dozen .........  ,. AW

WAGSTAFF'S CHRISTMAS PLUM 
PUDDINGS
Eacli: DOf itod ..

CLARK'S CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDINGS 
Each, per tin, . - 1 C/*
25* and ........Î...............................Idt

NEW TABLE FIGS-----
Per pound...............................................

EXTRA LARGE TABLE FIGS
Per pound..............................

FINE TABLE APPLES
Per box, 91.15 and...........

NEW MIXED NUTS
Per pound........ ............

NEW MANCHURIAN WALNUTS
Per pound ....... ... .....................

FINE CALIFORNIA TABLE 
— RAISINS. -Per Hh- *e*.. .7.
FANCY MALAGA TABLE 

RAISINS. Per lb.,. 45*. 35<*
FANCY SHELLED ALMONDS

Per pound..............................
WAOSTAFF S ENGLISH MINCE

15c 
20c 

$1.00 

20c 
15c

NEW HALOWI DATES
Another brand. Per pkt.....

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
Nothing nicer.
3 tbs. far .......................

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE
Per pound ........._..

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
___Per sack ..........................................

SWIFT’S OR BURNS' PURE
in III. tm 91.35, Mb. tin TOf, 
3-lb. tin .............................. .

NICE JUICY LEMONS
Per dozen ........................... ....'

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound . .....................;.........

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE
1-lb. glass jar..............................

15c
25c
50c
15c
10c

BUTTER

20c
$1.75

LARD

45c 
25c 
15c 
15c

Fancy Jap Oranges "5 Ç f. 
Per Box. . . .

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 04 and 96.

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and «road Streets. Phone, 94 and 95

Washington, Dec It.—An ' nüëqtta*# 
number of British nütSfnàflri'ês fnîfchl 
have repelled the (k-rman crulaev.; 
which raided Che English coast yester
day, Rear-Admiral Flake told the hous*- 
naval committee pt to-day's hearing 
un the needs uf the «eu defences.

"If the British had had a sufficient 
number of submarines they could have 
stood off the cruisers," he said, ^if- 
« lie German \*s is fëre g-lng fa?t 

TTOWEVSTT It VrÔUM Hé HPlTTôr 1W- 
marines to stand them off. If the Uri 
tleh had hail a dosen or fifteen sub
marines at Hartlepool they would have 
I- u pretty hard to tackle."

Admiral Flske thought -that, judged 
by th • situation abroad, the United 
States was as well prepared to-day for 
csntrol of the sea as ever before.

■ -***■+- 
[was. at war, however, he thought the 
United Stales navy wa« rmt as . well 
prepared, because other nations hav-- 

J been going ahead in naval affairs much 
more rapidly.

j Admiral Flsko thought th:> real slg- 
r uuwi jsIlU I U?.g s>fthu 

[British ports probably was to draw but 
and string the British fleet along the. 

: Nhrth Sea in such a way that It could 
b« attacked by a German fleet.

Replying to questions which covered 
a long rang»', Including acudeinh 
questions as to the Monroe Doctrtn<\ 
Admiral Fluke said that he did not 
think the United States would have 
been any more Insistent th “Its dispute 
with Great Britain ove.r the Venezue
lan boundary if It had possessed 
more powerful na.vy.

The navy then was Interior to the 
present on*» and the British navy was 
superior to that of the United States.

The admiral told the committee that 
whether the United States could take 
submarines to Japan Is doubtful. Im
mediately, at the Instance of several 
mem tiers, the mention of Japan was 
stricken out.

"In case </f an attack on the Ameri
can coast," said the admiral, "our In
adequacy as to mlnea and aircraft 
-would be very serious. There Is con
siderable development along that line 
In foreign nations. If we got Into war 
we might expect an attack on our 
coast, very quickly, possibly In the 
vicinity- of New York."

TWO KILLED BY FIRE

Terre Haute. I ml.. Dec. IS.—-Two 
persons' were killed and a number in
jured, in a Are which early to-day 
destroyed a. large rooming house here. 
The dead ar»*: Lucius Alexander and 
Chester P

—Hartlepool, Eng. I>rr. 17—An tn- 
quFflTWâs held here to-day over the 
bodies of eighty-two victims of. the 
German bombardment killed in Hartle
pool and West Hartlepool.

In opening the court, the coroner 
said that never before In English his 
tory had an inquest be« n held under 
similar circumstances, and he " hoped 
the occasion would never occur again. 
Yhtr ehr+Bng of the- Hart le pools, be- 
added, Afforded a faint Idea of what 
"BelgT u in-’ a nil France" ’ had- suffered" 
through the German Igvaslon.

The jury returned a verdict that the 
men came to their deaths from shells 
fired from German shiim.

Dec. 17.—It is official lv 
stated that the number of civilians

West Hartlepool. The seriously wound 
ed number about 120, and the slightly 
wounded" between 200 and 300. In 
Hartlepool eighty-five houses were 
struck by shells, with four churches 
and one. school. The following is the

Hartlepool -Arnold, Mrs. A. B : Ash
croft, A. A.; Avery, Adjutant. Salv'atloè 
Army; BeTL..H. 8.; Bratinan. Margaret,; 
BurgWm-, Robert : Pavs. -Mm; Caws. 
Dorothy; t'hurcher, Bertha Voting <69), 
Clarendon road, West Hartlepool ; Con
ner, Bridget; Cook, Harold;.. Cook. 
Wilfrid (8); Cwiper. Ed. (16); Con 
forth, Jane and Charles, of Lilly Street; 
Vox, —; (2), Durham street; ('rake 
John Wm. (16); Cress, A. E.; Dickson 
—. (little girl); Dixon, Robert; Gitng. 
George; Harper, Elizabeth: Harris, 
Etta: Harrison.- (60); Harrison
Sarah; Henderson, Jos. H.; Henley, 
John; Herbert, Selina (child); Heslop. 
Thogias (7); Illgham, Thomas (10) ; 
Horsey, Hilda; Hudson, C. W ; Hunter, 
Margaret; Hunter. S. P. (16); Jackson 
Mrs. Edith; Jacobs, Jos. (16); Jobllns. 
Hannah: Kay. Miss, and sister; Leigh
ton. J. 8. (16); I^fthouse, Ben (18) 
Measer (little boy) ; Moon. Julia. Dover 
street ; Peart, Wgv (6); Phillips. 
Thomas; McGuire, John. (14); Nécy. 
Elenar (6 months»; Oliver. Jos.; Owçn. 
Rose ; Ramsey. Chas. C.; Htanvh, John; 
Stoker, Jane; Tate, Charles (2); Thea- 
ker, Rlç^ard; Walker, Albert; Walker. 
Stanly^: Watson, Mary P^isalieth; 
Watt. May; Whltecross. Peter ; Wilkin
son, —. (16) ; Williams, Ivy; Woods. 
Samuel.

Remaining bodies not identified yet. 
Scarborough - Barns. George James 

Bellevue street; Beale. Alfred, post
man; Bennett, Mr. and Mrs., nephew 
and child; Briggs,, Margaret, domestic :

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
By Using

Wellington Coal 
$6.50 Per Ton

Remember, we do not handle any foreign coal.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phene 63d •17 Cermerant Street

XMAS GIFTS
Our Reputation is as High, and Our Prices as Low, 

as Any in Town

714 Yates St. REDFERN & SONEstablished 1862

Cross, Edith; * Crow, Ada, domestic ; 
i Mi i n Id. Mrs.. Th«- Esplanade; Ellis, 
vhemist's assistant; Firth, Harry. Bed
ford street.

^U^ WTlTTny^nit new W; -yradestnier
more. William, railway man.

Although at a bite hour to-night 
the official estimate of the casualties 
:n the two Hgrtlepools were H2 persons 
killed and about 260 injured, many of 
thy wtRCjV’d houses. ha\ e not been^ex-, 
nîbrëd, BWd It 1» bellevAi the RsFrf 
dead eventually will reach 100. Eight 
«uldlers. two of them gunners on thé 
-■east defence; and two sailors, are 
among the killed. .

Mayor Fryer issued a proclamation 
id-day stating thgt where families 
cajinot meet the funeral expenses of 
their dead, they w'111 be paid for from 
the war relief fund. The dead are 
••venly divided between the two Hartle- 
pools, and plans are under considera
tion for a common funeral for all.

ANOTHER LARGE LAWSUIT 
FOR CANADIAN NORTHERN

Rumored That Claims Are to Be Sued 
for Work on Vancouver 

Island.

Calgary, Dec. 17—The Canadian
Northern interests. Sir William Mac
kenzie and Sir tkmald Mann are 
named as the défendante in a suit 
brought in the local courts through 
Lougheed. Bennett and MeLaw on be
half of the Phalen Shirley company, 

|THil way Contractors. Judgment is nsk- 
^1 for $370,000 for work alleged to have 
Seek done on the defendant's railway 
west of Edmonton and damages Lo the 

XI. in of $50,000. '
It is rumored here that other suits 

trç. pending, although not yet filed. In 
•nnectlon with ralltvay contracts on 
'uncouver Island. __

ZAPATISTAS ARE NOW IN 
OCCUPATION OF PUEBLA

Provisional President Gutierrez I stuff 
Decree to Stop Political 

Executions.

Washington. Dev. 17.—The city of 
Puebla Ip the Mexican state of that 

a fat
and now Is hejd by Zupatlfttrsf Tîr^ 
reixtrt to the stats department to-day 
says Carranza troops burned 
railroad station before departing.

Special Agent Cano Va. reporting to 
the state department to-day from 
Mexico City, said Provisional Presi
dent Gutierrez had not only Issued a 
decree stopping political executions 
but had promised to punish r.ny offi
cials responsible for unwarranted ex
ecutions so far. Canova reported that 
the execution, of which there had been 
a great number, had diminished.

Naco, Arlx., Dec. 17.—The Carranza 
garrison of Naco. Sonora, opened fire 
with artillery at daylight to-day upon 
the entrenched posltkm of the May- 
torvna besiegers. The evident effect tc 
provoke a reply from Maytorens 
failed up to 9 o’clock. Military ob
servers on the Americao aide, however 
believed ’ Maytorenn ultimately would 
be forced to renew the interchange of 
shots.

JAPANESE GIVE OVATION 
TO LEADERS OF FORCES

Tokio. Dae. 18— IJeut. -General Kamk 
end Vice-Admiral Sadaklcht Kato. rw 
■peettvely commanders of the land and
naval forces which operated successful^,.-----
i$galnst Uie fortress at Tslng TSu, W^rt 
given an ' ovation on their entry into the 
city to-day.

A three days’ festival will be held b 
honor of their return.

81814^
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Gifts From Workshop Direct
The cost of distribution l* what puts up the cost of llx ing 

V> hen an article has to pass through the hands of several per- 
'between producer and consumer the consumer -YOU—} 

Diuwl pay therh all a prottt.

Select Your Gifts Here
ai<d you will pay only one profit, and that a reasonable one. If 
y*u buy from the scores of beautiful suggestions w> can offer 
ir »m our oWb"workshop. Not alona that, but you will hava 
gifts that carry distinctiveness and Individuality. We fewv^-a 
complete line and everythin# h.-ars the mark of Quality. You 

’Wtrr^r-^brptisen "St otiF Vatléïjvour T<Tw prfces and" otirex- 
cellent service.

Visit This Store When "Gift Hunting.
Any Article Held on Small -Deposit.

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers—Jewelers—Opticians. sil Fo

No Gift Can Surpass 
a Victrola

’ll. recognize<1 the only perfect talking machine in the world. 
VII styles end prices. Excellent .stock of new records

EASY TERMS AS LOW AS $8.00 A MONTH

GIDEON HICKS
PIANO CO.Opposite 

Poet office 1241

GLASGOW GOT LEIPZIG 
IN FALKLANDS BATTLE

Fleet That Sent Germans Be- 
- low Consisted of Eight of 

, British Navy

NEWSPAPER OPINIONS 
~ ON RAIDS BÏ GERMANS

fain , Crime Against Hu- 
♦ i ■. "f it an Operation of 
Véa: r-lwt Helps Recruiting .

r*ec. 17.—1The Pall Mall Ga- 
•rring to the German bom- 

of Yorkshire coast" towns, 
' worth two army corps to 

triuy. ‘Fright fulne*»’ will

Who Is
Responsible for 
the low Cost 
of Living?

“Jiist ttitnlr one minute and you 

will remember that J. A. Blair 

wm the man, he started;—and 

the ; -*r>t had tp follow. But 

htlvk right to him - he deserves 

the crédit It Is up to you to 

*»e ft liât he gets It.
I

r.OOK AT TIIE8K PRICES: 
a lbs. s-igar (with a $9 order).$1 
It It,* .Si gar «with I 

Sugar
$G order). .70

*. »
=5M>.
Ht» Rolled Oats « fresh)
t Iba Rolled Wheat ...................  •»
l lbs Fkrlna :..................... ...........
•lisp Ginger Snaps, per II». ... ■«* 

English Mixed Biscuits, per lb. .1» 
s*.;g Kmpress Flour and tin 
” liikti < Powder, regular 12.05.

t k ...................................... i ®
Mn’a^i m hulk, per lb ..............06
: «older Syrup In hulk, per lb. ...
R i ut Butter in bulk, per pint 
- 1*1 k-s iMcken. per tin

Or 7 fur • ........................................ 1 W
U ■ 11 p- loaf ............................ W

:S

Hrnlth!* Catsup, regular 25o.
per bottle; our price ......... 17c.

* Country Genllemjan Corn,”
2 f . .......„.............................. 25c.

produce no effect on the nerve* of the 
country. Tills outrage on humanity 
w-ill arouse a stirred, cold anger In thé 
hearts of the sturdy men of the norrti 
Those who have hesitated wilt hesitate 
no longer." *_ -■

Although some disappoint nient is ex
pressed that the German raiders suc- 
eeded In getting away, no disposition 

Is shown by the London morning pa
pers- 4o criticize 4 he admit «U y or -the 
Kovciitm*»m aolhoritie*. On tht» ;eo»r— 
trary. some papers strongly deprecate 
any imTrflecttng clamor tor Increasing 
the North Sea patrols, and Insist that 
German action should not Influence the 
strategy of the naval-staff, which must 
l»e directed toward defeating the Ger
man high seas fleet, whenever and 
wherever opportunity offers.

~~The bofnBartTment of TYIVftby. Scar
borough and Hartlepool hardly strikes 
us-Os an operation of war." says the 
Morning Post, which argue* that at
tacks on undefended towns are against 
all the principles of warfare. “As to 
the object of the German admiralty, 
adds the pain-r, “It probably has been 

the Ttripnso that <>f^rnan,. peo

Buenos Ayres, Dec. 17.—The German 
cruisers sent to the bottom off the 
Falkland Islands December h appar
eil tlyw«re Igjtfnunaware» by the Bri
tish at the Mine when neltiiei side 
was expecting an encounter. The first 
detailed account of the battle W'hlch 
rea« hed here to-day from Puerto Gal 
legos, Patagonia, says that the Ger 
mans were on their way to seize the 
Falkland Islands, a British possession, 
xyhen they came-unexpectedly upon 
lone British warship. The other mem
bers of th-* British fleet weft* taking 
on supp1k-iv from a neighboring Island 
gt the time. Before the Germans were 
aware of the strength of theit oppon
ents; these jrfiips closed in on them and 
the _ fatfe of Admiral von flpee g 
s<iuadr.»n was soon - soaled.

The story ol the battle was lold by 
pasaeng > on the British 
Ori.ssa, which arrived at Punta Arenas 
from Callao. They say that the Ger
mans fought bravely to the end, even 
the colliers refusing to surrender. 
Losses of the British were placed at
eight men,____ ■ i

h was ï formidable British squadron 
which faced the Germans Included in 
It were the battleship Canopus, the 
battle cruisers Invincible ami Inflexible- 
and the cruisers Kent, Cornwall, Car
narvon, Bristol and Glasgow. It far 
outmatched in strength the German 
squadron, consisting of five cruisers. 
Schamhoret.. Gnelsenau, Lelpslg. 
N uarnherg and Dresden.

The British squadron arrived at Port 
Stanley. Falkland Island, on December 
7 to take on supplies. The next morn
ing the Canopus, .guarding the entrance 

■ter the- port, sighted a - hostile worship. 
Four oth;-rs_ quickly came into view 
and were recognised as the squadron 
of Admirai von Spee. Thé German 
warships had left flip Chilean- Islands 
of Juan i-Vrnkndcs November 15 for 
he Falkland Inlands to tak ■ posses

sion of the islands and destroy the 
wireless station.

Only the Canopus w as visible at first 
to the Germans. wl#o steamed straight 
at her. The Canopus open«»d tire and 
the other British warships rushed to 
her a—is tance. The acharrhorst,
Gneisenau and .Leipzig formed In 
battle line. " The Nuernberg and 
Dresden, however, dropped back from 
the lirlng-Khe The British warships 
concentrated their fire on the Kvharn- 
horst. Admiral von Spec's flagship 
When it became evident that she was 
doomed her crew •assembled on th 

| forward deck. The S.harnhorst re- 
fusvd |o surrender an3 after an hour's 
figîillrig lîîungéd fceiiestti the wu
The crew presented it* formation 
the ship went down and cheered as the 
xvaters closed about them.

The Glasgow engaged the I«eipzlg 
and *ank her. The Gneisenau went 
down 80 miles from Port Stanley. The 
Nuernberg attempted to escape, but 
after a pursuit of two hours was sunk. 
The Carnarvon pursued the Dresden, 
but was not swift enough to overhaul 
her and the German warship escaped 

After the battle the British picked 
up 134 Germans. Including a few offi
cers. Of these survivors 100 were front 
the crews of the two German cuiller*. 
An opportunity to surrender was offer- 

•
they w-. :e sunk

Tile rr it-.N- « '.irttw all was damaged 
«lightly -bclasr the.-waterline. N1 >ne .of 
the other British warships was dam 
«1 d. . .1

Funeral services were held Decem
ber 10 for the eight British aalhirs who 
were killed, in the presence o.f the 
ommnn<fvrs and «Tew of the squadron.

LIONS IN NEW YORK
ESCAPE CAUSE PANIC

Pelieeman Shot in Attempt to * Kill 
Beastsi One Man's Hand , 

Bitten.

New York, Dec. if—Five lions esT 
oaped this afternoon In the Eighty* 
sixth street theatre on east 86th street. 
The audience was thrown Into a panic. 
Two persons were taken to a hospital 
portly after the escape of the lions. 
One of the beasts was shot and killed 
within fifteen minutes.

Police Sergeant Glynn was #4v»t and 
seriously wounded while half a dozen 
policemen were firing at the Ilona. Two 
other men. panics tin know n, also were 
shot Ambulances from two hospitals 

ere rushed to the theatre.
One of the lion* was brought to bay 

a the lobby of the ' theatre? Another" 
lion made its way to a photograph gal
lery In the building.

Angered by the-bullets the lions at
tacked the police who were firing at 
them. Policeman James' M. Craig xvas 
caught by one of the beasts which 
•hewed his left hand. Policeman Ed- 
xard XV. Kegny was hurt}about the 

head bv another lion and was shot In 
rn.* i ii '•* hand By one ô! fils cotnparT- 
iofll xx ho sought to drive the beast 
away.

One of the lions reached the street. 
This was the animal that entered ‘ the 
photograph gallery As It entered the 
room it knocked down the proprietor 
w ho was in the act of taking a picture 
of a woman. The woman, too. was 
knocked down. The lioh then went up
stairs to the tenements above, with 
twelve or more policemen blazing away 
at It The lion was killed.

fur
pic may hear that some”* damage has 
been done to persons and property In 
England, and they certainly will be de 

rnrubuagml by hwtwbo 
that German ships crossed the North 
Sea and shelled English towns. It will 
be proof to them that the British navy 
does not command the North Sea.

“But the British navy does not pre 
fend la-■command- the Nort-h- -He».- • -it* 
attitude is that British ships will use 
all seas and oceans, except the North 
Sea, as though the German nhvy did 
not exist, unless and until the German

I Douglas and King’e. Phone 5406
1 View and Douglas. Phone $496

navy challenges that attitude by fight
ing."

Thé Daily Telegraph in an editorial 
sayjM—-The -Germans have Informed 
America, with Its coast line on the At 
lantic «and Pacific of fnany thousands of 
miles, that there is not a seaside vll 
lage or hamlet into which, If they win, 
they will not. should It seem well to 
them, pour explosive shells from their 
naval guns.

“This power which claims to be 
carrying the standard of world culture, 
issues a similar warning to* dll other 
neutral states

“The nmrnl ol the bumh.inl iVn is 
that Germany has her back to the wall, 
and cares not w-hat the wvorld may 
think of her mapner of making w-ur.'1

The Chronicle stigmatize* the raid a* 
"an Infamous crime against ‘humanity 
•«ml against International law. raising 
In acute form the question as to whe 
ther the United States and other next» 
tral signatories to The Hague OOhven 
tIons can consistently, with honor, fold 
their arms and look on Interminably 
without protest, while German sav 
tigery tears those conventions up."

"When we were married." sobbed the 
young wife, "he said he loved me with 
a„ love more enduring than the Ever
lasting gmnlte;”f “Ahd 1t didn't last?” 
queried the sympathizing friend,
■ Laat?" echoed the young wife, drying 
Her tears. "It didn’t last , as long as a

The British admiralty report of the 
battle stated that only seven men of 
thé BffrtPh squadron Tost rhelr lives:

KAISER WILL RETURN TO 
BATTLEFIELD THIS WEEK

Amsterdam. Dec. IS. — According 
to the T. U-graaf. Emperor William 
xvho ha* been detained In Berlin for 
some time In-cause of Illness, will re- 
turn to the front this week.

The emperor, the dispatch says: has 
Just conferred the decoration of the 
Iron Cross, first « lasa. on Chancellor 
von nrthmaan TtuHwst.

Angus Campbell A Co., Ltd.—"The ïashlon Contre”—1008-1010 Government Street

The Gift-Seeker’s 
Paradise, “Campbells
C OMi: give a Suit, a < oat, a» Kveiiiiig <iown ««r Afternoon Di’ess, while 
^ others must confine their selections to gifts of a much lower price. 
It doesn’t matter what amount you must limit your expenditure to, 
”< amplVeils* ’’ have hosts of things from a few cents to almost any figure.

Table of Specially Priced Waists
V»

In silk and crepe de chine, one line at $3.75. 

another at $4.75, and still another at $«>.75 

These are all special \ aluee for gift seekers.

Special Sale of Blouses A _ _ 
Values to $15.00, for.. .* $6.75

These are x ery «lainty Waists in chiffon,
« rejm de t hing and dilk; high and low 
necks, with long sleeve*. All shades amongst • 
them. Values to $15.00 fur .............. .$6.75

All Our Children’s Coats, 2 to 6 Years, Are Offered at Half Price 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR TOTS
Special Table Display in Mantle Room

•d Woolen Overall Leggings......... ... 75$
ed Woolen Overall Leggings, Jaeger,
it’ Little Bootees, in box. per pair.........50$
is’ Brush and Powder Box, in pale blue,

..................... 85*
•••<...........Bibs,-In box. from .

Babies' Woolen Bonnets from..................... 415f
Babies' Little Wool Jackets from................ $1.25
Babies’ Woolen Mitts from...................... .. .25$*
Pretty Mustrrr Dresses, with embroidered front.

only ..................... ...................................... ............$2.00
A Dainty Little Party Dresa, with embroidery 

and fine insertion. Price.. .............. ..$4.75

Phoenix Stout, dozen pints. 75c.

"CampbollV* 
- Glove Scrip 

Issued to 
Any Amount

(OflSdO flOVlBNMENT SfKET-PHONE ÎÎ5

All Furs
at

Much Reduced 
Prices

daft
“THZ store WITH a CONSCIENCE.”

SUGGESTION
‘ THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE”

S For a Practical Xmas Present 
Make It a Christie Shoe at

Retrenchment Sale Prices
In your mad chase for gift* for every one else don't forget yourself. Here is an exceptional opportunity to purchase Street 
Boots, House Slippers, Dancing Pumps, Bath Slippers, and many other practical articles, every one suitable for Christmas 
presents. The ornamental gift is out of date, therefore buy something useful, something that is appreciated. Buy CHRISTIE 
SHOES You could wish for nothing better. HUNDREDS GRASP OUR UNUSUAL SHOE OPPORTUNITY, our store is 
doing a rushing business, the general public buy here because they can depend upon our goods being the best that money can 
buy. This is the store that has won a reputation for square dealing and courteous treatment, no matter how small your
purchase you will be looked after RIGHT, * * much to your satisfaction. Every Shoe in this sale is from our regular stock_
all styles are very desirable—all reductions bona-fide. This is no job lot stock. Every purchase guaranteed or your money 
refunded. This is positively a real shoe sale. Such Shoe bargains cannot be had in any other store.

DON’T MISS THIS MONEY SAVING EVENT! NOTE THE PRICES!

NO LIQUIDATOR YET
FOR DOMINION TRUST

Vancouver,. Dec. 17.—Contrary to 
general exportations, no appointment1 

life tlquidnturship of the Dominion

Ing $y Chief Jostle»' Hunter.
A. C: Sttrrett,- manager, of the Gen 

<ral Administration Society and Credit 
Fonder, In view of Ills lonlahop’s an
nouncement that he would no’t appoint 
4iny ..nutn wko. «.asnut.able to. «ive. LLx 
undivided attention to the liquidation, 
notified the creditors - committee last 
night that hé would be unable to ful-" 
fill this riindiue» ami accordingly 
withdrew his name, no suggested, 
however, that the appointment should 
be made in • thé name of Ashworth 
AndentbfiT'the officer wlipm he had ln- 
I- lid- -1 to place ill nn.lix iilvtl'"control of 
th.- liquidation under hiinself, intimat
ing that he would recommend his com
panies to advance such monies to the 
liquidation as. Mr. Anderson would 
require.

The ylHinge of native by the com
mittee,- without the backing of the 
general pieetlng of depositors and 
< realtors, did not meet with hi* lord
ship’s approval. "I doubt If a sub
committee has' the power to substitute 
the namo of Mrs. Anderson for the 
name voted on by this meeting. I 
think the matter should go back again 
to a general meeting of life creditors." 
said the judge. «

AUSTRALIAN OPPOSITION 
LEAVES, HOUSE IN, BODY

Melbourne. Deo. 18—During a stormy 
all-night session of the federal house of 

leaker cU*g B«N 
Joseph Cook, leader of the JJboral party 
and a former cabinet minister, for grost> 
insults to. the chair.

In reply, Mr. Cook, amid Libéral cheers, 
said the party declined to. Sit under a 
tyrannical speaker, and Ms opposition 
tiiereupon left the House in a body. Fol
lowing their departure a mottun was 
carried to suspend the sittings until he 
apologized for his actions In the House. 
The clash grew out of a debate on the

Ladies’ Gun Metal 
Calf Boots

These are just the ordinary 
cut ; a good wearing Shoe. 
Sold regularly ct'*$4«50i

price

$2.45

Special in Ladies’ 
Spats

Men's Boston Calf 
Bluchers

Men’s Box Calf 
Bluchers

the ankles good and warm; they 
gix a verr neat appearance. 
These come in black, tan, blue 
and grey. SoM regu- 
larly at JM.25. Salé privé O W C

Tilts is a very classy Shoe, 
soldi regulariyjit $üâ. Sale 

price

$1.85

Sewn Soles, the best thing 
in leather. Regular values 

$4.’50. Sale price

$2.85

Ladies’ Gun Metal Special in Boys’
SrJififi] RnntJi

Men’s Winter Calf Children’s School

These have the ■ high tops. 
Just the tiling for this wet 
weather. Sold regularly at

Heavy soles : will outlast 
other Shoes..will stand hard 
wear! Sol 1 regularly *st 
$:l.o0. Sizes from 1 to 5.

----- ---- Bluchers ,
These have the Goodyear welt 
sole. We guarantee this to be 
the beat waterproof boot on the 
market; the very thing for walk
ing .aruirnd. in. during this, -wet 
weather. Hold regularly at S6

Shoes
Bjueher cut, very, service
able. Sold regiilarly at

KâTf privé
s«u jm jm e*$2a95 $2.40 price .......................$4e45 $1.45

Men’s Box Calf Felt Slippers _ Storm Rubbers Specials in Shoe
Bluchers Make a good, sensible Xmas The very thing for this wet

These hare the sewu sole; 
very comfy and lasting. Sold 
regularly at $4.00. Sale

or w oman, boy or girl.
Men’s Felt Slippers." Bale price
Is........... ......................»51

Women's Felt Slippers. Bale 
price .......................................... .75#

xx eat her. Guard yourself against 
colds. The only place In town 
where you tan buy them so

Men's Storm Rubbers. Sale

Polish

Including Two-in-One, Nug
get and Just Out. Tau and

1 black. Sale price

Two for 15c
price

$2.95
Girls’ Felt Slippers, alzesMl to

2. Sale price .............. . ! .55f
Children’s Felt Slippers, sizes « 

to 10. Hale price ........ 45<

Women's Storm Rubbers. Bale
price .. .. ..........................60*

Girls' Stomx Rubbers, all sizes up
to size 2. Sale price ... 50<

CHRISTIE SHOES WEAR 
LIKE IRON. DID YOU 

BVBX TRY 4 PAIR? 
GET BUSY RIGHT AWAYI

Big Shipment of Men's Kid Romeo Slippers.
In black and brown; easy to slip on and very comfortable. Low

cut. Sale price .......................... .................................................. .............$1.95
High cut Sale price.........................................................................../ $2.55

You can’t beat these at this price.

SHOE COMFORT ONLY
COMES TO THOSE WHO 

WEAR CHRISTIE SHOES

If the Eyes of Our Shoes Could See the Price Tags on the Boxjg It Would Hurt Their Feelings to Think They Were v«Being
Sold So Cheap.

CHRISTIE
Cerner Government and < 

Jol nion ■A Christie Shoe Honest Right Through” T* j Cerner Government and
Jehneen
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THJE WAR.

I

Perlln and Vh nna are ert.fetr ft .Mow

ing the vflkfal announcement of "the 

greatest victory of the war” over the 
Rtiwhmc fn pr.iand and ifaTkia. This 

refers to the retirement of the Czar"* 
—foroaa f r**m- -n<»r-t h«H*»4 of

Lowic*.- and in Western Galirin. ~ The 

hitter ntovement was the inevitable re

sult of the former, for it was Iwtwe« n 
the Rzïirâ anil' the Vistula that tU* 

Germans eopeenti ted tho bulk of their 

forces P« troprrad yesterday admitted 

a withdrawal from this quarter, and 
The "Russians probably will take * up a 

new line nearer Warsaw. This Involves 

t he rettreimmr TT The’“eHTtte front ex - 

tending as far as Western Galicia The 

^^restrh-srtih-br-nTr-a » g n 11 u" h rxTmttar 
to that which existed two months ago 

/Whin ihe Germans.made their first at

tempt ' upon the Pviifh capital. It is 
ponaltda -Uiat- Warsaw will l»e evacu- 
ated. Much depends upon the strength 

®£ the Russian reinforcements now bt - 
Ing rushed from the interior depots.

The objet i «.f the «fermans in en* 

d« a wring to reach Warsaw at all • .,*(* 

h» to open the way to peace negotia- 

fh na with Russia. They cannot expect 
In hold Poland any more than 
they will retain Belgium, but they 

hope that a victorious campaign 
may deta-h Russia from the entente 
am| enable them to devote the bulk of 
their forces to the west. As usual they 
are reckoning without their • hosts. 
Russia win come back in good, tlmex 
but mean while will entertain the ti< r 

- man amW fs - -fnhospft w He-rtrm t ry
while the allies force them .out of Bul- 
*ium and Pmnrf, TTfUs'ÎIie iffuuiioo- 
wil| resemble that which existed Iasi 
August In the west while tlie alliés 
r*tlre«l to the Marne end Berlin and 
Vienna celebrated their "daily victories” 
with great e<lat the Russians were 
allé to ravage Hast Prussia and put 
the Austrian army so seriously out of 
business that &» a separate entity 
under Austrian control it no longer ex 
lets. Russia had done her part as an 
offensive factor while the allies were
on the defrme-----N»»w the conditions
will "be aeversrtl and n large part of 
Belgium soon will be lilierated. Sc r via 
already has be« n relieved of the pre*«-nçe 
of the invader. We anticipate on the 
eestcrn»fn.nt a situation similar to that 

..Jibiah
aians holding the Vistula in the cen-

RELfEF OF THE NEEDY.

Thç.committee of unemployment
relief which was formed last week will 
hl£H-tfl-nlght to complete organisa- 
tloii and devise measures to deal with 
conditions with which thl* city. In 

common with other communities of fan 
portance on the continent, Iseonfront- 
ed. This body has a problem of con- 
siderabte magnitude and transcending 
Importance on Its hands, but the names 
of those associated with the objects in 
view are In themselvt s guarantees that 
the work will be wop done.

The financial depression which over 
took this country early lh the year, in
volving the discontinuance of publl. 
works, tia# thn.wn out . f employment 
a large number of people with little or 
no means to carry them through the 
winter months. Many of them have 
been attracted from other place* by 
the well-meant but Injudicious activi
ties of immigration agencies, throwing 
up their steady employment to seek 
their fortunes in the new land of 
opportunity. They are anxious to 
work, but they cannot find any. 
Thrlr Sturdy Tndepepdtnce revolts at 
I bo idjùà- ‘it AMllv hut. te: -$Uie£. organi
zations for assistance, but In Jtbla 
think they are quite mistaken.' There 
Is no disgrace In poverty, especially 
when it Is brought upon them through 
no fault of their own. People In need? 
should nut let false distinctions and 
conceptions stand between them and 

Ulya < ! (htm 'h" <!. ■. !
hçlp them. Some day, after paestiig 
through theji,vulji y_of discouragement 
and suffering, they, tlv m*« tvee mas be 
engaged In similar i-hllanlhritpie—hr- 
bors, and in that way-'will Pi' «lîW'TT 
discharge to society the obligation 

■u* ot them cunteinplat-e -w>4h
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repugnance.

BLUNDERS AGAIN.

from tba beginning of the wsr the 
Times has beaten It off the boards In 
telegraph war news. Thl* Is due to
the difference in time between Vic
toria and other western cities, and 
London,, the source of the news When 
it Is noon here It |9 eight o’clock at 
night In London. Consequently the 
afternoon papers in western Amer
ica have undoubted advantages in re
gard to war news over their morning 
contemporaries, who have the misfor
tune to be operating while the various 
official bureaux and other sources of 
Information aie asleep. Every naval 
engagement ' In which the British fleet 
ha* participated was first published. In 
this city In.the- Times; likewise the re- 
rwtt-fff most oTiTh»- great land battlev. 
The bombardment of the Yorkshire 
coast was announced first In this pa- j 
per. This condition w ill continue to the i 
end of the struggle. Under agreement ' 
l»oth local papers exchange bulletins. I 
For every one we receive from the * 

morning paper we give to It three .or! 
four. We do net suggest that our contem-J 

poia ry i, not willing to do II» part to 
the utmost, but simply mention the -in
cident to point mit that In' spite of Us ! 
ardent patriotism it does not ge t the I 

Her -
this morning.

STILL HOLDS THEM.

likely to during the course of the war, 
to warrant sqch statements as our 
contempm ary prints. " The news 
vice might have l»een mistaken ot 
Wednesday, ay of the raid, but
how comes it that the morning pap1 
of Friday repeat* the inar curacy, if 
there was one?

The description of the people of 
Hartlepool, Whitby and Scarborough 
and vicinity as panic-stricken, contain 
ed In the press dispatches published fn 
the local newspapers and every journal 
at standing un this continent. Is 
reflection upon th< traditional bra very 
of the British people. They would be 
ttwre than human etf t he terribly end 
den hail of xhdt and shill wlnch 4«4b 
aenons them while most of them were

result. Would there not have been

tre and atta

t •

< king-on their right in East 
"PtfRli Bi'nl un The IV left ip Hungary r 

• • l>lle J«>fffc'* psychological mo
ment-seem* to have arrived.. Just as 
Russia s threat in the Carpathians 
weakened .the Austrian army in .Servia 
and enabled the Servians to tv in an Fm- 
portant decisive victory, so ha* Russian 
pressure in Poland. Galicia - and Hast 
Prussia caused a diversion of German 
strength from the west. Hence the 
alh*w are n<>w on the < >ffen sive, par tic - 
ularly oh Is.ih wrings, while maintaining 
sufficient pressure along the Aisne to 
keep tlie Germans there lmsy. The 
Vrcnc-li bulletin-* -of the last two days 
show definite gains, more significant* 
than anything since the German 
on the .Marne. Last -wight's 
munhpie spoke of progress mtrth .,f the 
Ypres Mcnin road. Jt in clear . from 
this that site allies Irave advanccfl very 
markedly to thé east of Y pro* while 
similar advance* were recorded from 
AMbert to Arras. To-day's bulletin is 
even better. The allies have retaken 
Labans- « us v\« || as m v« ral othef p.-si 
tk>ns east and northeast of Arias. 
These advances in Belgium and n<rkiIt
em France are all aimed at lines of 
rennmunlvatlon, and they will no.t be 
stopped ’ by the sixteen-year-old re

cruits Germany is leading to her 
shambles. A few days will witness the 
reoccupation of Lille by the French

panic in Victoria had Scharnhorst 
ajid Gnçisi uau announced thelr pre*. 
« nee in the straits two months ago by 
bmadsldr after broadside of eight-inch 
shells? E\ n the nerve of the morning 
pa per- and as a newspaper its nerve 
.Is W'onderful would not have with 
strftjd the shock of a shell within its.
-acred «fmaUiiLta»------------- _L_

The suggestion, wholly fais*, and dis
honorable. that our dispatcher dlfft ^ 
f»om it* own in coming through Amer» 
i« an source*, makes <«. fp.w 
on another line opportune. Both the 
Time* and Colonist recela their tel 
graphic service through the Associat
ed Brest, described by the n Loudon 
TiAie-j as the strongest and best 

efeat ] ganlsed^newsfatherlng concern in the 
world, rr. lr errs at s1l tu feg’flrd to 
war new s it is on tli# side of 
conservatism. -Proifllni nt" among it» 
correspondents In London is George 
Denny, one of the most reliable 
Joumallsta in the profession, who was 
formerly" connected with both the local 
news pa pis. The difficulty of obtaining 
strictly accurate Information of 
course is apparent, and the Assoclat- 
*d J’resa representatives in London 
have to rely upon wh«t they can glean 
from the new spaper» of the metropolis.

We understand the motive . which 
prompted the paragraph wlihh heads 
this article. The moiuing paper 
recognizes, a» every impartial
observer must; recognise.

I>r. II. A.. Gibbons, formerly pro- 
f,sscr "f history at - Rogers 4’<»llege, 
Constantinople, and nu eminent 
student of .Eqr.upean-gffislia, . has Just 
published a book in re gard to t Ne war 

whKh he emphasizes on amazing 
P<dnt. lh says that last January Qer- 
nianr mad,- -ff'-i-tir, a new < ftlzenship 
kiw. sanctTomd unanimously by the 
Reichstag, and Bundesrath, Which » n.
ables (IcTTr-.'iris "Tiirturalïzcd

flea I«» retain citizenship in Gfr- 
i.iany "without the knowledge of the 
nation by which their oath of allegi-

* U ■ pl*,l ........ I fm-h.-

< ilizensh'p i» not lost. by. one 'who 
before acquiring foreign citizenship 
lias «cured on application the writien 
ronvnt of th. competent authorities 
of hie home state to retain hi* citizen
ship.

Dr. Gibbons comments as ^follows: 
German* who have emigrated to 

t-tinr countries Vcure the amazing 
apport unity to acquire jforvlgn. citixtix-. 
ship without losing their Orman .-iUv 

nshlp. The result of this law. ^n- .■ 
the war broke out. has been to phi, e a 
natural .and Justifiable suspicion u|»on
all Germany living in thç countries of 
Ha enemies' of Germany. . , There 
$re undoubtedly many cases where 
Germans ha\e be« n honest and Mn- 

* re in their change of allegiance, but 
l*f'W ere The nr-t'- ri* wTi*re they have 
become nhturaiizcd to la- sure of this 

v-‘ n Rd'Ofrauiîi i iglati wHR 
have been arrested as a sequel of the 
bombanlment of the Yorkshire coast 
annot complain if they- are taken, in 

bund in vtew of that enactment. Ger
many may repudiate tjie pretensions 
f von BernharUl, but this precious 
Itlzenshlp law < learly shew* that she 

cherishes the . vaulting ambition <*f 
dominating the world.

Remember
,Wt make no extra charge for

OAK
Deliveries.

Tlie price of our WEL
LINGTON LUMP COAL and 
high-grade WASHED NUT 
COAL is the syne price in
OAK BAY as in the CITY 
LIMITS.

Kirk & Co
1212 Broad St., Esquimalt 

Rd. Phones 212 and 139
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

that the Teutonic-Turkish amante will 
otherwith the en«~rnlfy

EDITORIAL INTREPIDITY.

‘The evening pap' r by exercising _a
"- '• : - ' . I l‘l 'l.-ll t- lll-
pentment In editing the 'hew* dls- 
pau hes It receives through Amerl.,un 
source^ wquid serve British interests 
in a more patriotic way. On XX'cilne^- 
ilay" in a dispatch if print°d about the 
bombardment of Scarborough, the fol 
•owing appenml "Panic seized th: 
peoph*.1 anti hi on ether place, dealing 
with Hartlepool, ;Pan1c a Iso "showed It
self at this point." The- ofil« ial report 
—a-td* t+rref-plwcr* there—was
an entire absence of panic and the 
demeanor <-f the people was everything 
that could be desired.’ The British peo- 
pl < have done nothing so far, nor are 
they likely to during the course of thé 
war, do warrant such statements as 
our contemporary prints^”—Colonist.

We trust oyr readers will digest
ThT-rangtity—rtrr~fnrcgol7rg---- emmrtST
pm «graph w hich appeared lir the 
Ci • morpTng \\. then will
invite «heir attention , to the ftr*t 
column on the front page of the same 
issue of that Intensely - patriot '-c 
Journal. A,bout two-third* the way 
down they will find th» following;

1 "Tlie panic-stricken residents of the 
sister towns have returned gradually 
lo their lutines from the country and 
nr«> siapfRng about in sad groups 

the search of the demolished 
buildings for dead and Injured,”
//It is quite in order, therefore, for Uf 
to point out that "the Ail. people are -not like ,A4üt*tre. hi- 
havc done nothing eq Iar,-nor arc y d>-we«l wItli tmces^ of^J>raFff

such as those recently bombarded In 
Hartlepool. Scarborough and Whitby, 
awakening In the mum ink to find 
shlells bursting around th«-ir beads, na

turally nilght be forgiven for becoming
panic-stricken, y>r someth i ng very
closely resembling such a sta.te of mind. 
But an editor tu become '"rattled” un
der such conditions — ncvjU*. At hast 
not the editor nt the undaunted. Col
onist. We- easily can imagine what 
would ha\e happened had the un- 
lamente<B<h*rman fleet now gone to 
l»a\rey Johes. as a result of thé faÏÏure 
of the Bord» n government to make any 
propeé provision for the protection of 
the Pacific coast iI ties sneaked Into 
th* utralts some hazy morning and 

é’» • nf émT‘'ra"in?""n t
salvo from Its eight-inch guns. Does 

anyone suppose the «’olonlst staff, 
headed hr the- tntrrrld editor. wouTd 
have dropped the tools of their trade 
in-a panic and ran away? Scissors, no! 
The whole crew would have sauntered 
leisurely forth, notebook i« hand, to 
find.out' what all the commotion was 
about If by^chancea shell had fallen 
in the neighborhood, spluttering and 
spitting preparatory to the release "of 
the destructive fortes confined within, 
the chief of the uiidauntable staff 
would have coolly picked It up. carried 
It Into his sanctum, stljuated his 
glasses, and there dissected the thing, 
meanwhile UrliveriAg.a highly instruc

tive technical discottrse on the struc
ture and contents of the missile. Com
mon peuple may not know it. but really 
that i« the kind of stuff editors are 
mad*- of. They are so accustomed to., 
being bombarded, anonymously and 
otherwise, that even the most startling 
developments cannot reduce them to a 
state of |»ahic. Well, as Captain Cor
coran might say—hardly ever.

of cultured Germany, Austria and Tur
key. It was just a fortnight Ago that 
Belgrade was laid at the feet of fclm- 

4^rar-4t:rana Joseph w* « birthday pre- 
sent by the general, commandlpg yie 
Austrian army of invasion, Vho wa* 
promoted at once n, the rank .,r field 
marshal. A Wef* inter his arm y was 
smashed t<.. gn< the fragments
drfven out ot the Balkan State, whose 
monarch r^dé triumphantly into hie re
captured capital. So much for the pre- 
tenelon» of Berlin and Vienna.

A report sav8 tlie Kaiser will return 
to the-fn.nt next" weelç Apparently he 
is not going to get off as easy as we 
feared. Next week, then, will mark the 
turn of « i.« (fall i. W.iuziU.

There mm* tu be a strange inco
ordination of action between two im- 

departments ,«f the mt.rnhag 
paper. Are th« > not on si eaking

PASSAGES FROM THE POETS.

Not without fortitude 1 wa 
The dark majestical enauit 
-Of destiny, nor peevish rate 
V«U m-know led* ed Kate.

From the revolving year
A voice which cries;
"All dies.
I». how all die*'. O eeer,
Aii-1 11 IhlagS t. u Miw- 
All dies, and all le born;
But each resurgent morn, behol-'-. more 

--------- ---

«U- be yond the cast, 
and tie IraquitoiiS

To-morrow s official Berlin bulletin 
w ill claim 200,000 Russian prison» r* 
and an equal number of killed tffid 
wounded. The Viennese announcement 
will make the total 600,000. Birth wilt- 
insist that: Rubsia has ceased to exist 

military factor and the German 
and Austrian public will be assured 

that that the war to practically over and

Firm le .the man. and 
«•f Fortune s gam#.

Whoee falcon soul sits fast.
And not intend* lier high eagarlnu<i tour 

♦ re the q'uany Hghteti. whu looks

To +U+w -much FWM-t from little n>Mar,l

And in the first does always see tlie last.
_____ _ ____ _ —Kranele-Ttrevspsemr

THIS WAR'S WORST FEATURE.
■ Chicago Tribune.

Tlie Ixindon Flutist, in a" stoical if not 
htvifuJ editorial." tfcll*. the BrituU. tliât 

the wsr is routing them a billion and ft 
hstf per annum, nnd tpat they will have 
to pay imleflnltely interest on n new war 
debt of about l6.Ott.OOC.OW It thinks, 
however that the money can be raised 

I without much difficulty on fairly nioder- 
; ete term*- say 6 per cent. ____'

*>l): pwrsshw "ft ■ fflfl!p|*ff!TT IKese *fag^
géring totals ate not Ilk# ly to lie dropped 
fsgm the >ky. il carders may become In
vestors to a t « rtaln ertmt. but . tlie 

. KvettlMmrt id
verted from mu^rglry. enterprise, rom- 
ra_fr| e, and coning tiyt social reform.. 
Ti e wealth and capital burned, wasted, 
<b *t roped,, cannot be u*e<l In further | ro- 
du* tu n. in extensions and improvements. 
Tlie Ices is Irreparable. Tin lose i* a 
wond .loss Every nation Is eufferlnf 
.and « ill continue to suffer from it, And 
U In Bull* pity, tin .tragedy, th< bitt# r-
Dtss ut it is tl.at the tremendous and al
most inconceivable losses In life, health. 
Vigor and treasure are entailed not by a | 
uar for pt;,in-iples. for human rlfrtit*, for 
progress, for çssentiai interests, but by 
a war wlrir-h rVrn I>r ïternburg, tlie 
able fxpomnt. < f the German vh w. de- 
■crij.es as "’.unnecessary, stupid, and un- 
called lor. •

THE PRISONER.
From tlie Bowion Poat.

1 eôfe is u government official.at Wash- 
Ington whose «ritertalnmeht* arc rallier 
dull, but wiio himself poss«.fcfct a a nt nse 
of humor.

One evening lie was leaning against a 
wall for H few moments’ refreshment 
ami surveying the throng of guests 
gathered at bis wilt's bidding, when a 
talkative young man stepped up to him.
.
lively youth. T wonder If th# parties 
these people givb are never any livelier
than V-jthje?"

"Never," said the unrecognized host 
promptly.

"Then 4 *hall go away,”, said th* 
youth;

"Lucky dog." said the host, with a. 
grip, "I’m obliged to,stay."

-e + -e
TOO LONG.

Professpr «in geologyH"The geologist 
think.* nothing t f i fitt years."

Hohpomore- "Gr#at guns! And 1 loaned
e geologist |)0 yesterday "

A Special Purchase of Ladies* Dresses
and Coats

On Sale Friday and Saturday at Unequalled Prices -

One of the most advantageous purchases in Ladies’ Dresses and 
°a s we have made for some considerable time. Following our usual 

wc give you the chance to share in the substantial savings that 
f ,,au' effected. We quote prices, together with a brief description 

of the various offermgs, but full dctailrwill be gathered 
samples displayed in the windows.

gathered by noting the

Chiffon. Marquisette and 
Net Dresses

Regular $10 to $25 Values (fro #76? 
Bale Price......... . «PO» / #)
The very Dresses yon neeii for 

Christmas party wear. Kmart styles in 
j-alc shades and white. Materials in
clude chiffon, inar-juisi tte, crej c eloth 
and nets.

Silk and Net Afternoon 
and Evening Dresses $5.00

Regular $15 to $25 Values
Sale Price .... $6.50
A lovely assertment of Dresses in 

fancy and plain silks, in mahogany, 
l-lues, fancy stripes and lilacks: Suit, 
able for afternoon wear. The Evening 
Dresses come in all pale shades and 
Dresden effects in chiffons and fancy 
nets.

Imported Models in French 
and English Designing

Regular $40 to $100 Ol r aa 
Values. Sale Price... 3)1.tJeVV
100 beautiful I tresses in this assort

ment and some are most elaborate 
Evening Gowns, while others are in the 
plainer styles. All colors and black, 
and the samples displayed in the View, 
street windows wiU~c»Bvi«n»c you that— 
these -are bargains- unequalled any
where. , *

Ladies’ Winter Coats
Regular $10.00 Values. d*0 HTZ

Sale Price .. e> ........... tPOe « D
,A price that will sell every Coat in a 

very short space of time, and the ladios 
who are fortunate in getting ogiç will, 
hkvë one of the best (’oat bargains ever 
cflTfred at îhe price. Your choice from 
eape <*ff#i«‘t8 and sports style, in tweeds 
and plain colors.

Regular $15.00 Coats
For . ............ .....

, Halmaeaan, belt effects and three- 
quarter Coats in a goo«l * variety op 
styles arid fashionable fabrics. Ev^y 
( oat worth at k*ast $15, and some of 
the best values ever offered 
a figure.

. JZ

50 Sample JNTovelty 
Coats

Regular $25.00 Model ^0

About 50 Sample Coats in this offcr- 
• >ng and every one of them a most fash- 
ionatite and desirable winter model. 
There are cape effect^ Balmacaan 
styles and other novelties in a big và*~:- 
riety. Nearly every Coat different, and 
most sizes. Some models are lined 
throughout with satin. This is a rare 

-.opportunity to-Wy—some of the- sea
son ’s best models' at a positively ridicu
lously low price. . , .

,/

l

P»

Tailored and Novelty Suits Grouped 
Into Four Prices 

$5.00, $9.75. $13.75 and $25.00 .
Regular Prices $15.00 to $65.p0

Prices on Ladies’ new and tashioCable Suita that will create a big demand to-day 
uid Saturday.
«16.00 TAILORED SUITS

for ..........................:........... $5.00
Smartly tailored models In superior black 

»#,rges. Only a few Suits at th)» price—the

$13.75

balance of stock. Y'»1 ' 

early to tr»*t #ms of these.

will have, to shop

$17.60 TO $22AO TAILORED 
SUITS TO CLEAR AT . . $9.75

$3C.OO TO $37.50 NOVELTY 
SUITS CLEARING
TO DAY AT..............

All the newest novelties most fashionable 
thTa. Wintef are lntluded In this offering. To 
•ay the leist, the price Is a ridiculously low 
one, and surely no lady will have an ex
cuse . -for being without a smart new Suit 

* after such an offering as this. Make an early

atm ifcsv • • .....~~ ...... r ■ r-=t—r

A most attractive offering, as it brings our 

better grade qualities In Ladles’ Tailored 

Suite within the reach ot the average woman. 

Every Suit represents superior ta.Iortag, and 

you can choose from navy and Lia. k serges, 

also brown and gr#y tweeds. Every Suit 

tak< n from our regular stock.

The Millinery Department
Offers all Imported and high-priced Pattern

$5
To-day and Saturday

— Second Moor

.... At ïè^io‘11 at u rBav^Tor n7n o'......
A Special Clearance of 

Trimmed Outing Hats at
$1

The balance of Trimmed Out In* Hats will 
be cleared on Saturday morning at $1.00 
each'- Splendid assortment to ehitoee from. 
Including corduroy velvets, pl.t in velv# ts ,-nd • 
Fr«n« h frits, various.colors and white. You 
will find one of these -Hats a splendid 
tIonite your wardrobe, and ther* are many 
occasions during th»1 Winter months when 
you will be glad to have one to save your 
Fporiing ia more expensive model. B< here 
sharp on time and ^iave first choice, only a 
limited quantity. —Second Fluor

AT 2.30 SATURDAY

Two Models in Royal Wor
cester Corsets to Sell 

at 95c
This is an exceptionally low price for a 

Royal" Worcester Corset, but we have a feW 
dozen pairs we intend offering at thie' price 
to make up a busy afternoon In this départ
aient. Indies who. intend taking advantage 
of this very special offer are advised, to b© 
in the Corset department sharp on time. One 
model Is a-medlum bust, long hips, and to 
made of coutil neatly trimmed with lace; 
£)uminum boning throughout, and has four 
ever last le supporters. The other model Is a 
low bust, free hips, has four everlaetlc sup
porters, and is nVatly trimmed with em
broidery. ' —First Floor

$25.00
REGULAR $40.00 TO $65.00

NOVELTY SUITS TO-
CLEAR AT .........  .................

Very handsome models in the beet quality 
fabrics and finishings. Suits that have been 
on sale throughout the season from HO.00 to 
$66:00. Your choice of any model In the Tor
to-day fur $265.00. t

First Boos

AT 2.30 SATURDAY .

We Offer-a Big Range of 
Children’s Sample Muslin 
Dresses at $1 and $2.50

•- ■ Regular Valu— $2.00 to ffr.fQ—

X _complete sample range of Children's 

Ivresses, bought at a juice that enables us to 
offer them to you at one-half the reguHtr. 
This ^Ts hot only Intefestîhg -hut welconto”" 

newa ,tn mothers who are now on the look
out ff-r Just such Dresses as these f«-r th# ir 
girls tv w ar at Christmas' and New War 
Parties. There are Dressfs In muslins and 
fine lbwn8, smartly 'trhnmed- xrtth -ftne^ torew 
and embfoldeiiesv Various styles and all 
a!z< s from 4 to 12 years. Practically no two 
Dresses alike. Bring your girls along and get 
them fitted Saturday afternoon; Better be 
here sharp on time - to save disappointment. 
Hee windows for samples. —First Floor

1

Silks for Christmas Party 
Dresses. Waists and 

Wraps
The greatest Interest in the Silk depart

ment ts centred around the large display of 
beauttfuT Silks suitable for making up Into 
pretty party and evening dreasea, also wsJats 
and wraps. The most favored Is an offering 
of choice Silks marked to sell at I1.2S yard. 
Th. ee are to be had tn fine pin stripes In shot ' 
effects, also « good range of figured and 
floral designs, and a very wide Assortment of 
plain shades In pVtlettes, charmeuse And 
meseallnes. The widths vary from a« to 42 
Inches, and every yard Is speciaUy priced.

■—Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
DRUG STORE

BuyingWhen 
Xmas Gifts

your first call lie at 
Bowes' Drug Store, and
Micro you will find dozens of 
splendid suggestions for 

iMier a lady or gentleman 
friend. Here arc only a few 
id' our largo stocks: Toilet 
Sets, Shaving Mirrors, Mani

cure Sets

1228 Government Street. 
Phones 425 and 450.

Ft
HANDKERCHIEFS
M ike a very useful Xmas,
« if t to a lady <>r^Rvittlv- 
man. These are only a few 
of our large stock.

Ladies' Irish Lawn, *4 •
dot. In box. $1.25 and
..................................... f 1.00

Ladies* Irish Lawn Ini
tialed, 2 for................. 25<

Fahey Handkerchiefs, very 
prettily embroidered. In 
the slew *atdiY™&B4Ï~c5ëS5F~"" 
patterns, 50c to ... . 104» 

Gentlemen's Pure Linen, 
Initialled, each .. 25Ç
or In box of 6.. 91.50

G. A. Richardson 
& Company

111 Tates Street 
VICTORIA HOUSE

UnibrmtB School
~ FOR BOYS

Recent successes at Mr 
«lill University, at lloya 
Military College, Kingston __ 
Canadian Savy/TI. C. Sur 
, • . ,! g PwllmlW y, an.- |
shooting.

La,alar. Tt-rm commence» 
Monday. January 11. 1816.
Warden —R. V. Harvey.

Esq.. M. A.. (Cantab) 
ilradmaster—J. C Barnacle 

"usq., (London University) 
For particulars and pros* ' 

peciue apply to the Head

MountToimie. Victoria^

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladle»’ 
Tailor shop, Campbell building, cor
ner Fort and Douglas streets. •6 A *
c Ohlson's Roses are the beet *

* A » ~_r~
The B. C. cuneral Co.—Always

open. Private parlor} and large 
chapel Reasonable charges for all 
services 734 Broughton street * 

A A. A -j '
Best English Pudding Bowie, two 

for 15c to 70c each, at R A. Brown ft
Co.'a, 1102 Douglas Street --------»------ --

A A A
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility. alckneas and accident plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liabil
ity. consult Gtlldspl*. Hart ft Todd, 
general agents for British Columbia. 
All claims settled and paid by our 
offlea •

AAA
Montrose Rooms.—BJ - shard street, 

«re exceptionally well ventilated and 
heated. If looking for a bright cosy 
room for the winter months It will 
pay you to examine these. Special 
low rates are being asked. •

AAA
Phoenix Beer, dozen pints. 76c. •

AAA
Buy Brown’s White Pudding Bowls,'

they -are the- best shaped, strongest 
and best finished bowls, 11 sizes, two 
for 15c to 70c. •

AAA
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.

Lady In attendance; charges reasonable. 
Phone 3306. day or night. Office and 
chapel, 1515 Quadra Street •

A A ft
Phoenix Stout, dozen pints, 76c. •

AAA.
Give a Pudding for Xmas, 11-size

pudding bowls from 3v. Inches to 10 
inches.In diameter; two for 15c td 70c 
each. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Doug-

MEET TO-NIGHT
Liberal Association Will Hold Extra

ordinary General Session et K. of 
P. Hall; Educational Seriee.

The Executive of the Victoria Llb- 
' erul association has arranged for a 

series of educational meetings during 
the winter months. An extraordinary 
gener Vl meeting of the association 
will hedd In the Iv. of P. ball. Nf rth 
i ’ * ' this evening at *

I A programme of the series 
of meetings prepared by a special 
committee, will l*e submitted for ap- 

- proval. ^Arrangements will also be 
mat)*- for^tie election of officers at the 
HMiual meeting to be held early -in
January.

. i.il crimSalttee has outlined 
». ; ! .! holding a mock parliament
during the winter months, which 
should tie of interest to the younger 
element. All members of the associa
tion and others in sympathy with the 
work -.f the Liberal party are urged

fias street:-—• 
A A A .  i-r—

The Key Shop. «10 Pandora. •
AAA,

Hanna A Thomson, Undertakers, 
827 Pandora Avenue. Phone 498. Open, 
day and night. Motor Hearse in con
nection. *

AAA
The Umbrella Shoo. «10 rendors SL • 

A A ft  -
Taxi Service—Far the best and most 

up-to-dat«^ in "the city. (’. & C. Taxi
cabs. Phone 185. •

AAA
Phoenix Beer, rfhzen pints. 76c. •

AAA
White Sewing Machine Store, 1221

Douglas —i------------  •
A A 4

Piano for Rent, 64. Phone 2507R. • 
A A »

He will appreciate a Hat Scrip for 
Xmas, which gives him the choice, of 
any hat In our store— only $2 00. Frost 
& Frost. West hoi nie Block ^

A A A
/‘This War Jia# Shewn the .Thinking 

Canadian that as long as a man has a 
farm of his own he rennet lose hl« job. 
and his food problem Is solved for him. 
A clerk, dependent on the resources 
of the city lit which he lives, when he 
Is thrown out of work feels the ground 
slipping from under his feet—precise
ly because It is not his ground." Maude 
Radford Warren In The Saturday 
Evening Post.^'

If | you want some ground of your 
wn In close touch with the E. A N. 

railway In the Nanoose and Newcastle 
districts with five years In w-hlch to 
pay for It, write or call on the Van
couver Island FYuit Lands. Ltd. Gen
eral Agents Carmichael & Moorhead, 
Ltd.. Belmont House. Victoria. I: *' • 

A A ft
Give Cutlery for Xmas.—It lasts

long. Carvers iir sets 62.50 to $«.00 
Knives," t3 to 64:50" dozen; Pocket 
Knives. 15c to $2.00 R. A Brown & 
Go., 1 1 tOUJglM Street. -•

AAA
Dry Fir Cordwood, cut to 12 Inches, 

$5 per cord; $2.50 -per H cord deliv - 
c-red Phone 2646. •

AAA
I.O.D.E. Contributions. The Gon

zales chapter was in charge > çsterday 
at the headquarters. Temple
building, and, among other things, re
ceived 3 bonnets; 1 waist- and 2 caps 
from Mrs. Cousins, an old lady of 76 
who is Interested In the wor,k of the 
order. A HHfe girl; - Mtse-K-itty Camp
bell, contributed 7 pairs of socks and 2 
scarves which she had purchased but 
of her own pocket money. The Gon
zales chapter contributed to the I.O.D. 
E. consignment of knitted art Kies f-• r 
the soldiers 13 pairs of mittens, and 
Mrs. Rowlands sent through a mem-

PROGRAMME FHpM "MESSIAH.”

Special Musical Numbers Will Be Of
fered at Metropolitan Church 

on Sunday.

The following mu Meal programme 
from the Messiah" will be gtven at 
the Metropolitan church on Sunday: 
Morning anthem, recitative, "Comfort 
Ye My People." with tenor solo by 
Mr. Dun ford; "Every Valley Shall Be 
Exalted;" chorus "And the Glory of 
the Lord;" offertory, recitative "Be
hold a Virgin Shall Conceive." con
tralto solo and chorus "O Thou That 
Telles! Good Tidings -to Zion," Mrs. L 
Ticknyr PNentng anthem, “For Be
hold ' Darkness Shall Cover'^the 
Earth;" H&es solo. "The People That 
Walked in Darkness," Mr Palmer; 
i hocus. "For * Unto Vs a ( hthl is 
Born;" «oi»raiio solo, “Rejoice Greatly 
Oh Daughter of Zion," Mrs. G. A 
TVfWngrd iiffertory, recftgttves, 
"There Were Shepherds Abiding In the 
1’IHd. And Lo. the Angvl of the 
Lord Cam* Upon Them<" "And Sud
denly Thera Was With the Angels." 
Chorus. "Glory to God In the Highest" 
und the "Hallelujah Chorus." The pas
tor -t subject In the morning will be 
“The First Christmas Song” At 
night It will be "The Four-fold Name;"

- Campbell Block Marquise.—A meet- 
fSirof the special civic committee 
appointed t-> look into the «ppIksadAoB 
of r* i; fiiB>4»<N l<i permission to 
erect- a marquise on the Campbell 
blink had been called for this after-

Have Your Knivee put In' shape for 
Christina# at Wilson's Repair Shop, 
614 Cormorant. •

A - A A
Outdoor Skating.—Skaters are hav

ing a taste of natural Ice. Since Sun
day people have been flocking to Bea
con 11111 with their steel blades oker 
their shoulders and enjoying out-of- 
door skating. Not only at Beacon HID 
Is the Ice strong enough, but near the 
Four-Mile House and Swan Lake the 
Ice It holding well,_______

û A A ; ' ** *
Won Prizes.—The Ivy*. Leaf Social 

club held Its weekly whist drive last 
evening In the Knights of Pythias hall. 
An enjoyable time was spent by all. 
The following ladle» and gentlemen 
wop prizes : First lady. Mrs. llallett  ̂
second lad.x^ Mrs. Burman; third lady. 
Miss Haïmes; first .^gentleman,, 
llallejt; second, gentleman, Mr. Cole
man; third gentleman. Mr. Henley.

AAA p
Month for Stealing. Mike Dohring, 

an ex-employee on the C.P.R. wharf, 
was sentenced to one month's impri
sonment by Magistrate Jay .yesterday 
fo? being In possession of a Quan
tity of redwood, The property of the 
C.P.R., well knowing the name te-*1>e 
stolen; J. P. Walls appeared for the 
a ecu ski. The company had been miss
ing the lumber, which is very valuable 
wood, for koine, time, aifd Inquiries 
were pursued with diligence with the 
end of,bringing the culprit to book. 
The wood" was found by Detective» 
Turner and Sicilian», executing a 
search warrant, under the house occu
pied by Dohring.

AAA
Social Visit.—The officers and mem

bers of Victoria L. O. L.. No. 1426, paid 
a social visit to the members of Pur- 
jde Star lodge of the L.o.A.B.A. on 
Wednesday, in the <‘range hall, Yates 
str<4rt -A- tfomf--programme-of vocal 
and .Instruntentaf music and recita
tions had bee-n-..pr9vlded, and each item 
was enthusiastically received and. en
joyed. t mtstandtng among those who 
contributed to the entertainment w ere : 
Mrs. H. Thompson. Mrs, J. J Bqyd, 
Mrs Medley, Miss M Jopes, Messrs, 
Cartwright, J.‘ 1firkin, H. Kelway, F. 
KTdwav.tr I ,anrt and G -lame. At titw 
conclusion of the programme refresh
ments were served by the ladles, after 
which the floor was cleared for darn 
ing, and with excellent music provide^ 
by Mrs Boyd and Mr Cartwright a 
very enjo>%ble evening w%s t.nnln-,

AAA
Dredging Fleet Helps.—The war

funds In the various British Columbia 
cities tiave Just received a handsome 
donation from the British Columbia 
dredging fleet. Dominion detriment 
of public works, jimounting to over 
$2,000. Hhorily -after the outbreak of 
the war, a fund was inaugurated by 
the drtulging Heej-wilb J ■ L. Ndsuii, as 
president, and E. A. Burns as secre
tary-treasurer, apd en epical was 
s.-nt out tu Be employée • -f Ctte fleet 
which resulted in a very générons re
sponse. mortaif them promising to 
subscribe a WVs pay per month as 
long as the war lasted and some of 
them promising considerably more 
Cheques covering three months' sub
scriptions from the various units 
have Just been forwarded by the sec
retary-treasurer to the various funds, 
and are as follows: Vancouver Citi
zen's war fund, $579.65; Victoria Pa
triotic Aid society, $1,034 50; New 
Westminster war relief fund, $430.30; 
Nanaimo Canadian phtrlotlc fund, 
$80; total, 62,126.46. — —-------^-- „—-48' —----- ----

Friendly Help Distributing.—The 
sum of $140 has l*een handed to the 
Friendly Help TWtety nf Victoria tiy 
Mr. Fern le to be dlatrlbuted among the 
following charitable organizations as 
below : Friendly Help society, $50; 
Salvation Arhiy. . $30; Old ladles’ 
Hoi»». $10; Y. W r A. $1'V Pro
testant Orphans’" home, $10; Hume 
Nursing (Victorian Order of Nurses), 
#10; Old Men's home. $10; Jubilee 
hospital, 6L0. Mure dona tiu us are at LU. 
wanted by the Frlendl>: Help In order 
to assist wMth the big Christmas work 
w hlfh' is being dealt with this year. 
The society aspires to send Christmas 
assistance to no hW than 200 needy 
fammes, and xtTts nf groceries, new 
garments, potatoes, flour, fuel, etc., 
will be most gratefully received. The 
rooms are open both afternoon and 
evening for the reception of gifts up 
to Christmas. "Goodfellows" to hefp 
with the work would be welcome.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, December 18, 188».

MajorC. T. Dupont, late' In spec Lor uf inland, revenue for the province, 
returned on Monday from Europe aft of an absence of 18 months.

Mr. Robert P. Ely and Misa Eliza Graham, sister of R. Graham, of Par
son's Bridge, were married by Bishop <'ridge at the Reformed Episcopal 
church on Tuesday afternoon. Miss Fulton, of Nanaimo, and Miss Jessie 
Price, of Person's Bridge, were bridesmaid#, while Mr. W. Mellor, of this 
city, supported the groom.

The marriage of Mr. Harry Maynard, a popular young man of this city, 
to Miss Minnie Grafton, wilt be solemnized this" evening at the home of the 
bride's parents, View street.

lllajor MacLennan, manager of the company that owned the wrecked 
steamer Idaho, has. It is understood, expressed his high appreciation of the 

^courteous treatment accorded the officers of that vessel by the customs 
official# here. He conabler# tiLey assisted in every way.

BUY AT HOME, SAYS 
LOCAL LINANCIER

A, C. Flomerfelt Strongly in 
Support of Purchasing 

Victoria Goods

“I have always been heartily In sym
pathy with every movement having for 
its object the development and ad
vancement of the capital çlty."

The speaker was A. C. Flumerfelt, 
the well-known local financier, who
thU morning gave to the Tlmws some 
of the seasons why Victoria people
should buy everything they want
within the four corners of their own 111 \. "

"In answer to your question," he toldSj-, 
the reporter, "us to what advantages 
accrue "ttirougfi T,Uyfng ff iH»s#n7Te‘ in 
Victoria, I think thCI are fairly ob
vious to anyone. Unless we support 
the inerchantM^they cannot, of ccurse, 
occupy and provide revenue rising 
from building* set aside for these pur
poses. This in turn decreases the
value of all our realty, which Is con- 

aevaiuntable for taxes on a 
falling scale. I»ushed to Its legitimate 
conclusion this means a lack of those 
8TR'êT7nb"lïf5VFfrtèhts"ahd sanitary com
forts which every good chy should

Mr. Flumerfelt then brought in -the 
manner In which lat*>r conditions 
w ould be adv ersely affrrTwt'try buytng 
abroad.

"Unless the -men hunts are able tq 
ke*-p^ m «»»nst«nt employment---thelr 
regular staff, the purchasing power of 
this staff is very materially interfered

THEvFIRST TEST
OF ADVERTISING

Reducing it to plain terms, the 
first rule In successful advertising 
Is to get the right people to read 
what you have to say.

It Is obvious tha| the best me
dium Is the one read by the great
est number of the right people 

What so answers that description 
so welt as tke*~hew * i ^

Every man, woman and child who 
reads at all Is a newspaper reader.

Each newspaper has a distinct., 
definite clientele, easily ascertained.

There need be no guess work 
about newspaper advertising—as 
any expert can tell you..
•e Manufacturers anxious to find a 
definite market for a given product 
wilt find newspaper advertising the 
direct- route.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARE 
CLOSED LOR HOLIDAYS

Many Schools Hold Exercises 
To-day; Will Be Reopened 

oft January 4

with and this has its effect on all other 
branches of trade. If you take away 
the work from a numlier of men, you 
also take away the purchasing power 
of themselves and their families. An* 
other danger is depletion of popula
tion. which In turn entail»' vacant 
h»7usc»,:To8s~To Tbc ow ner* and a gen- 
c-rally depeesslfig effect up*'» the 
mind# of prospective residents of the 
city. People do not «are to borne lo a 
town where there are t<n> mAny vacant 
homes ami where the prevailing at
mosphere is on«- of financial gl" on 

"In my opinion-," concluded Mr. 
Flumerfelt." we should all feel the 
very great Importance of conserving.

Tiv-day th^-TTfrbtfr- srcTinotç- nf tlrr -pm= 
vince cl«i#e their door# for the Ulirlat- 
n.a# holiday#, and exercises In which 
111,- Ch- HtioilS " t, t . t lie
fore, held the attention of the children 
throughout the city anil vicinity. In 
the schools of the city and three su
burban municipalities 7,000 children are 
frt ed fr«»m their lessons to-day and are 
preparing for tbc holiday festival.

On account, of tin position in which
school- board- As- piacetl 

only, a bare majority' of .members be
ing Tn the city, ah.! three of tfte*» be
ing detained by profcM.uonal duties to
day from attending tire exercises plan
ned at the- schools, the principal duty 
of visiting fell on Trustee Mrs. Jenk
ins. Mrs. George Jay and Inspector E. 
B. Paul. , —

Almost every school in the city had 
. . - , • exercises to-day. although one or tw i,
nd If possible, building up every h*'»11 mcludlng the Girls' <Vntral school, held 

industry, and this relates particularly , lh,.ir festivals yesterday. Among thpsej
to-day wi fe George Jay. Koulh Park jto the manufactures of the <ity, ti 

which I think preference should al
ways and at all times be given.”

of underclothes and a dress for a child 
of six years. The Indies' Guild nt 
strawberry N ale doualed 15 shirts. 5 
mufflers and 1 pair of child's st „ k- 
Ings. Among the recent acquisitions 
In aid of the emergency fund Is a set 
of doll's knitted muff, gaiters and cap.

. none as yet having put In an appear
ber of the Navy lr-atfiie at>fa this isjtwxt.- -Fr+cwBr 44eip-

rooms may be reached by telephone
4640; ...... .. .------------------- r—~ -—

AAA
Sepia's the last word In fine photo

graphy. Just the thing ifor Xmas pre
sents. The Skene Lowe Studio, 654 
Yates street, corner Douglas. •

“Ifyou^ceitakj^^^^^iifsall right.”

Autoists* Necessities, Not Accessories
Waterproof Coats 
Waterproof Motor Cycle 

Suits
Motor Cyclists' Leggings 
Gauntlets
Mud Boots for limiting par

ties.

Non-Skid Chains

Tow Ropes for hunting par
ties.

“KLEAR GLASS’ for pre
venting rain and fog col
lecting on wind shield.

HEAVY NON SKID CHAINS FOR AUTO TRUCKS
These arc only a few of our large stock of necessities for the 
motorist. The quality, is of the best and the prices are right.

Æ. THOMAS PLIMLEY 785

FOR CHRISTMAS HAMPERS
Concert at Victoria Thaatro on Man- 

day Under Auspices of Affiliated 
Friendiy Soc .et y Association*

it’s a Long Way to Tipperary .............
God Save the King.

Clow Proximity to the principal 
stores and theatre», make# for the 
.popularity of the modern rooms, $2.50 
per week at the Blajtehard Inn, next 
Public Library. •AAA “ 41

Appoint Representatives.—At a spe- 
lal meeting of the Friendly Help 

society on Wednesday Mrs. , William 
Grant and Miss Mac Dowell were ap
pointed representatives to the Cen
tral Employment and Relief com-

A A A
Call of -Fire.—The fire department 

was called this morning to 1346 Carn- 
sew street, where an automobile was 
on Are from back-tiring- The dam- 
.ik<■ doM to i h.- « ir is small, the 
outbreak being extinguished wKh 
pyrene.

and North Wàrd.- at each of which | 
aultable récitation# and songs had 
be n prepared, visitors tn-lng invited to ! 
attend. The school festivals precede ! 
those of the c hurch Institutions, and 
J,- /a - many of lb < hi!rtr-n iQftksd 1' t- 
ward most eagerly to the Christmas 
trees next' week rather than to the 
school function* ,oT to-day. The teach
ers* relief fund Is being Increased next 
week in order that unwelcome condi
tions may nut affVvt' the children more 
than is absolutely necessary. i .

The schools wltl sful TirTwo
weeks and will reoi»en on January I. 
It Is announced that that day w'ill also 
be niai ked by the opening of the pro
vincial normal school here, an InStlt.u- 

muctv<Tesîr?*(î. 
The city trustee# to-day received an 
invitation to the opening of the* fine 
new High school at New Westminster 
an that <i.ui\ *,___ -

At present it I# doubtful if the Mar
garet Jenkins svhool will be ready, as 
the rains caught the building before 
the roof was In position Causing some 
inevitable"^ delayr The

One of the good wo-rks of the AfflliaU <1 
Friendly Society association will he the 
holiling of a I’liristma# hamper concert 
in the Victoria theatre. Douglas street, on 
Monday evening next, starting at « lo 

m The object Is a particularly 
orthy one as the proceeds are to go 

toward supplying Christmas hampers for
the needy about the city. Tickets will be ____ _ _______  _____
6»-tf*t**~**#*4t. -for tha lower floor nan ^wtuch has been
and balcony. Yb'e programme will be as 
follows:

Part I.
Overture—Bagpipes 7\. 6dth -Highlanders 
S ng-Boys of the Ul\Brigade ié;r""

...__-V;r ,. R. Morrison
Dance—Sailor's H«>rnpl|»e ........................

.... Sailor of H. M. C. H. Rainbow
Song-All Mine Alone ......... D. C. Hughes
Scotch Dance .................................................

Miss Mary Shearer. Champion Ama
teur Sword Dancer of B Ç. ami V.8 A. 

gong-Who's That a-Calllng.F. ff. Fetch 
Sketch - The Awkward Squad ..........

Song The Dear Home *mg# ................
Misa I. Miller

flk>T?h—Vaudeville Troupe .....................
Comic Song ...............................  Jovk Melville
Spook Dance ..................................... *——

The Ml.Hses Bags ha we and Mesher and 
Messrs. Hbrton and M*‘Kenxle.

Whistling Cpdn ....................... W. Williams
Naval Drill .......  ......... Nkval Volunteers
Orchestra ................... ....«miu

Part II. - ,
Sketch—Qpeh Session of the Allied

I.'fclge ............................................................
1st Officer E. C. LL Bagshawe
nd Officer ......i........i••• • •.. A. Manson
;rd officer Mr.' KlrkpatrJLcK
Si-cretary ..........................     Tom Walker
Artists ..................... .............. ......................

J J Brown. R. Craig. E. J. Overy. L 
Meehan, Ik Douglas. G. Watson and

delay.' The contractors, 
however, hope to be able to turn over 
the building to. the Intard " In the Im
mediate future. Only à primary school 
is operated In the manual traiqlqft 
-bnHdtrrg-'ffrrfr'lt'^' ônïî a small
building at South Park school, the 
building programme of ihc schooT board 
has been completed for the present. 
TlSS new King# r..afl seivml was to 
have lK*en started, but on^acconnt of 
the state of the debenture market the 
commencement has been delayed.

Wail From British Isles.—The first 
Christmas mail from the old land to 
arrive this month came In this merit
ing. consisting of nine bags of letter 
mail which left England on Novem
ber 87- A# even that posting would- 
be early f*nr Christina*, tt may be ex*^ 
pected that several later malls will 
come in with letters and parcels des
tined as seasons greetings.

A A A
Sherwood, Auxiliary.—The Sherwood 

Auxiliary of the Women’s Missionary 
society held Its Christmas meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Robson this week. 
In the absence of the president. Mrs. 
T W. Grant, the first vice-president. 
Mrs. Gee, presiding The usual rou
tine business was disposed of, this In- 
« hiding a report of Uie sewing done 
by the society during the past year 
under direction of Mrs. Sheridan, the 
honorary- president, assisted by a 
number of the members.' Nine quilts, 
six of which have been sent to the 
Belgians, as well as other articles of 
clothing had been made, and the so
ciety had also sent a box of bottled 
fruit to Rev. Dr. Kpencer. the mis
sionary* at Port Simpson. A Christmas 
gift had been included in the latter 
case for each member of ihu-family, 
and a box of books fo.r the Indian 
bo Vs At the meeting Mrs. Tickner 
sang a solo

Choose the Grafonola 
You Like Best

And buy ..it from up now as a member *t the new cirele 
we have inatitutecTVith nueli marked sueeefw. Select 
h ’“'Comet/’ an 44Eclipse,“ a 44Jewel/’ a “Favorite” 
or any COLCMBIA your fancy dictates, and become a 

v member of the

Grafonola Home 
Circle

With all the advantages that accrue tq, members. 
Christmas is close at hand now. Why not select your 
Grafonola and the records that arc allowed to mem
bers, make it a surprise gift to the family 1 A Grafo
nola is a Christmas gift that lasts. ICcarries the cheer 
and joy of Christmastide throughout the year. THIS 
year you can buy one under conditions never before 

a Hewed.

Read the Advantages 
Below and Note These 
Four Columbia Offers

Ôolumbia “Comet” Columbia “Eclipse"
A famous Columbia, al
ways popular, and your 
choice of 3,000 Double- 
Disc Records to a total of 

-----six,-
Only $37.60

At $5.00 av'Month

A real Columbia in every 
sense, and your choice 
of 3.000 Double-Disc 
Records to a total of six,

Only $25.10
At $5.00 a Month

Columbia1 “Jewel"
An instrument with a 

) great- record, and your 
choice of 3,000 Double- 
Disc Records to a total of 

six,
Only $50.10

At $6.00 a Month

Columbia “Favorite"
A Columbia'with millions 

•of friends,-and your 
choice of 3,000 Double- 
Disc Records to a total of
__,_L ' . six, . »

“ Only $70.10
At $5.00 a Month

1

Remember, There Are Other 
Styles and You Can Select 

What Y ou Like Best
Membership Advantages

PRICES—Y"ti secure tb> Instrument yog select at "the regular
catalogued « ash pr1<.

NO INTEREST OR EXTRAS—No Interest or extras of any 
— nature are added to that CASH price, which la .usual when 

Instruments are purchased on the Instalment plan.
HOME CIRCLE EXTENDED TO RECORDS—Usually records 

are only sold for cash. Now we will include records with 
th# Instrument as part of the outfit.

EXCHANGE—Every member of the HOME CIRCLE has the 
privilege of exchanging his instrument for another of a 
MORE or LESS expensive class ai any time WITHIN 
ONE YEAR of the date of purchase

GUARANTEE—Every instrument Is fully guaranteed by the 
manufacturer for one year. This guarantee covers the 
springs as well as any other part of the Instrument when 
breakage Is not due to rough or careless handling. The 
Columbia Graphophone Co. is the only talking machins 
firm making such sr sweeping guarantee. ——;    

[
• 1

I

l
I 1
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Don't Delay—Come in To-Day

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE
_____  ... ____L_.. .a._______________ V _____

Victoria, B. C.1231 Government Street.

G. Hope and Give Him $14.50
In return for wttieh mm or women ran get a Christmas Suit 

made to order.

$14.50-SH18®™ $14.50
COME IN TO DAY AND BE MEA8UKBD

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government StrMt Victoria, B. C.

WODK FOR THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND
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^CURRAH'S

c '(S'
BCURRAH’2

' C
Blouses Marked at Prices That Make 

Them Real Christmas-Gift p

Come in to-day and see our lilmise tables. You will 
not want to go away without buying and the prices 
are such that you will be glad of the opportunity. We 
mean to clear these beautiful Blouses in rapid time.
Voiles and Marquisettes, reg. values $‘2.50, $2.75. for 

iildy“ ........... .................... .........................$1.50
Fine Voiles with roll collars and three quarter sleeves;

reg. Values $2.50 to $4.00, for......... .. .',$2.75
Tailored Silk Blouses, soft chiffons and some dressy 

silks ; reg. values $4.25 to $0.00. for...............$2.75
Crepe de Chine, Crepes and Fancy Silks and Chiffons;

leg. values $0.00 to $11.50, for.. i — .. .$4.75

FORMERLY CALLED
_ DYfUt» * EDDINQTO/$ |

Correct j

1728 YATES ST. «luimmumian PHONE 3983»,

“ Everybody's Doing It ”
__paying cash here and going home with change which pays car fare.

— — many tîfnë* ov«»r. - Kbté-tTiis— r-----------~~ »
.. ^1 >-#■ ■—-■

Tins stoke is noxvTrfir orKtrtAL hb*D9V*hti5RS of the

HOUSEHOLD LEAGUE. MEMBERS WU.l.KiXDLY MAKE TUEM- 
SEL$TES KNOWN BY URESENTI.Mi THEIR TICKETS.

THE GIFT CENTRE

SNAPS 
For Gift Seekers
Regular prices reduced from one-quartef to one-half. Select 

now. WvTJ deliver when you’re ready.
CUT GLASSSILVER NOVELTIES

Cigarette Case. SR.00. .. $3.75
Bottle Opener, $2,50..........
Cigar Cutter, $1.75. i 1.35
Flask and Cup, $10.00. . *7.50
Tobacco Box, $8.50............ $6.10

" HALF PRICE

Fountain Pen, $4.00. . .
Tobacco Pouch, $2.50..
Hand Bag, $6.25..............
Marble Statue, $150.00 
Mesh Bag, $12.50......
Scissors Set. $6.76.........
Percolator, $25.00.........
Egg Boiler, $16.60

$2.60 
$1.25 
$3.15 

$75.00 
$6.25 
$3.40 

$12.50 
. $8.26 

Toilet Set, $8.00.....................$1.00

Now
Bon-Bon D'sh, $2 <'f> $1.50

Sugar and Cream, $4.76. .$3.60

8-in. Bowl, S6M>......................*4-*®

10-in. Vase, *6.76...................05.10

Quarter Water Pitcher,
$6.75 .............. ..................... e» 10

Fern Dish, $9.75................... $7.35
Celery Dish. $6 M................$ 4.00
Carver Reste, $2.50.......$1.90
Spoon Holder, $3.75.............$2.85
Sandwich T rays, $8.50..... $6.40 

Oil or Vinegar Bottle,
$3.96 ..........................  $2.85

SHORT!, HILL & DUNCAN
DIAMOND MERCHANTS, GOLDSMITHS AND SILVERSMITHS 

At the Sign of the Four Dials 

Comer Broad and View Sts. Phone 676

Eastern Spring Chicken, lb. 17# 
Prime Cheese, tty . f. . :,..80#*
St. Charles or B. C. Milk, large

tins.............. .. ................... .. .8#
Golden Loaf Bread Flour, per

sack............... ..........................$1.72
Shelled Almonds, lb.................48#
New Currants or Sultanas, lb 9#

I

Fancy Seeded Raisins, best qual—.
...-lly, p**r pfc't i j - t

Special Molasses, tin .......... 10<

Staneland'e Made- in-Victoria 
No-dust Sweeping Compound,
tin....................................................35#

Succotash, 2 tin» for..............25#
Lyle's Golden Syrup, bottle 17#

SPECIAL^—Anyone placing a general order Saturday (to-mor
row) may getV bottle of Holbrook's pure and delicious pickles for 
16#. Thfcde famous pickles are sold everywhere at 35c.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
We deliver to 

Esqtrlmalt. 
Hillside,

Cad boro Bay.

Next t* corner r-f Clovcrnmenl 
and Fort Streets.

Fresh and Smoked Fish

•'Reception*1
1 Jit<1, absolutely 
pure, p#-r pan, 

76c. and 30c

Winning No. of To-day** Gift of Casserole Dish is 2774-1
Thursday's (lift Will Be l^arge Brass Fern I»i«h and Fern, and the 

Winning No. Will Appear in To-morrow Night's Issue.

PANTACEC
■ THEATRE
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE
THREE SHOWS DAILY-4 7.80 
and • 16 Matinees 16c ; evening, 
orchestra and balcony, 26c- ; boxes, 
10c Three shows Saturday even

ing beginning at 6 SO.

WEEK OF DEC. 14

Return Engagement of the

Imperial Grand 
Opera Co.

In a Selection of Popular MeloS le« 
from Famous Opera,

----------- HUGHES--------
What Is It All About?

HALEY A HALEY.
The Man, th- Maol aiol ’ 0; Moolr

FOUR DE KOCKS
Acrobats.

The Dramatic .Playh-t.
THE KIDNAPPER

With Winnlfred Shcçltourne 
Jack Montgomery.

Stylish Millinery

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

models are 
down to

marked

PRINCESS THEATRE

$2.50 and S5.00
Vntrtmmed shapes, $4.Oh,

$6.00 values clearing while
they last .............. ................ 76#
Many f'hrlstmas suggestions. 

Ties, Neckwear, Gloves, etc , etc. 
Special table of Lace Collars

at ..................... ..................... ... 25#
All kind of values among these.

SJABRO0K YOUNG
623-026 Johnson ,81.

Bet. Government and Broad 
The Store lor better values and 

variety. Phone 4740

All personal Item* sent by mall for 
publication must be signed with tlw name 
end address of the semleJC,

Mf*. E.5 J. Palmer, of f'fiemainus, l* 
at the Kmpresa hotel.

tr ft ft
W, M- Haye» la^reglstered at the Em- 

prgaa hotel txam. -Penticton... i-— r
J. À ft ft

C. R. Hippie Is rf-glstered at the Em
press hotel from Vancouver.

ftft ft
W. *7. Rowe 1s here from Vancouver 

and is at the Rtrulhcoiia hotel.
ft ft ft ,

H. W. Maynard is a Vancouver resl- 
tTTrrr nrw at the Em p re sellut H. 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Murn<«-ii and famil;. . <>f. Vai-

ouver, are at the Empress hotel, 
ft ft ft

W. Tliihty, of Vancouver te among 
the gu< sts at the Ktrathcona hotel.

__ ___________—-.ft. ____......---------------

F. B. S*'bn it, of Regina. Is a guest
.
ft * *

Mrs. Vincent Schwab*. of C<*blAe. 
Ilill, is staying at the Empress hotel, 

ft ft ft
H E RfMften. of Vancouver, i- 

aiming the guests at the King Edward 

hotel.
ft ft ft

T. J. Grant Is here from Vancouver 
and is a guest at the King Edward 
hotel.

ft it ft
L. Bricker Is In the city from Winni- 

pejj^ind ig lvglstered at the Empress 
hotel.

Phone 4625.

TO-NIGHT
*» B. Allen Presents -

MIU8 VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

ALL DUE TO. 
DIANA

POPULAR pr;ces

Only Matinee Saturday.

Subscribe to Victoria Patriotic Fund.

*/l C-t/tt/

• VÂÏctf iC - •

TO-NIGHT
- ‘:v~" mnwerb

ARL1SS
and his English Company In

DISRAELI
. Prices 60c to $2.00.

A. MvKtllop has arrived from Cal 
gary and I* registered ai the -Einpfee# 
hotel. ,

ft ft ft
Leslie H. Wright, of Vancouver, is

among the guests at the Empress
hotel.-.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. Stewart, of Ess<mdale. 

B. C.,_ arrived at the Dominion hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
-Mr. *»4 Mr*; T*. !.. Brew», Van
couver. are registered at the Strath- 
cona hotel. ------------------- ■------- -------

ft ft ft
C. A. Johnson Is here from Etlgc- 

ston. Alberta, ami Is at the Fixaih- 
cona hoteL

9 ft ft ft 
A. A. Hale is among the Vaocoù rr 

people who. are guests at the M/ath- 
cona hotel.

ft ft ft 
George Arils*, starring In • Disraeli.” 

and Mrs. Arllss are staying at the Em 
press hotel.

ft ft ft
“"M* i wberp-^if-^he- - Arlt
atrlcal "company who are staying at 
the Strathcona hotel an-: George Jen
ner. Chris. Logan, William Stenger. V.

Ellis, M Arnold. Miss Campbell. Mr 
and Mrs. Dudley Diggcs, Arthur
Eldrld and Noel Tearle,____

ft ft ft 
C. Harbury is among the guci-ts at 

the Empr*‘*H hotel, lia v mg arrived 
4fom New York.

ft ft ft 
Mr. and Mr*. K. Gammon and family 

of Prince Rupert, are registered at the 
Pr minion hotel.

ft -ft 'ur—7------- -
W. J. Smith l« among the newly- 

arrived guests at the Empress hot*! 
fr?*m V'MOYfflVfr.

ft ft ft 
C. E. I.iaub 1* visiting the capital 

from Regina and le a guest at tne 
Ktrathcona hotel. f

------------* » / ft—----------
N Jefftrd, of Pbn Alt»ernl. and G. 

R. Bagshaw, of Kboke, are staying at 
tlte Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft 
Mr. and Mrs, Collier are In the city 

from Van* *»uvW and axe registered at 
the Emprt-s.y hotel.

—-ft—ft—ft--------——
A. R. Ibiarns is in the city from 

Vancouver and Is registered at the 
Kii h i .-I ward baft I

ft ft ft •'
B. Walker Is an Alhernl visitor In 

the capital He Is registered at th< 
King Edward hotel.

ft ft ft 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kenyon, of 

Kdgenton, Alberta, are registered at 
the Ktrathcona hotel.

ft t» tr
W. C. A. Gillam has arrived In fh 

city and is staying at the Ethpn » 
hotel from Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Miv and Mrs. James! A. Ma< kinn.-n 

are in the city to-day and are stopping 
at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft 
Mr. and Mrs. A'. Thomson, of Na

naimo. are among those registered at 
the King Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
W. J. O. Rrien, of Toronto, arrived 

In the city this m«»ming and is stop
ping at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
W. Haydi n. of Cdton Bay. and John 

MacIJonald. of Cumberland, are stoy-
liULUL-Uia>I>um i irlon hotel........................ ...

------------—.................................................
E. Howard Russell, of the High 

Kchrm! staff, la visiting In. Ta<-oma and 
is not expe<ite«I back l»efore next week 

t» ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith are visi

tors in. the capital from Bellingham 
and are guests at the Ktrathcona

VICTORIA THEATRE
DOVGLA8 STREET.

Columbia Theatre
<Formerly the Empriat.)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
HILLIARD AND BROCKWAY 

("lurry Entertainers 
ARTHUR LYNN 

Ringing and Talking Comedian
----------- THE LATOURS

Novelty Juggling Act, Introducing 
The Original Bubble Girl 

THE CHIC DUO
Two of Vaudeville s Sweetest Singera

GRAND MILITARY NIGHT 
ON FRIDAY ->

LIMITED

For the Convenience of our Patrons the Store will be Open Until 
9 O’Clock on Saturday Evening.

Gift Suggestions from Every
Section

20 Coats on Sale at $3.50 
SATURDAY MORNING

The prive of these Coats is no indiva- 
"tiiui of the quality; they are the most
remarkable value that we have ever 
offeree! ; they consist of a few broken 
line» which we wish -to clear,- and 
come in tweeds and blanket cloth, in 
gplemlid stylé and quality.

Fur Ties for Gifts
Electric Seal Tie, regular $6.75. Spe

cial    $5.50 .
Electric Seal Tie, regular $7.50. Spe-

eial 7. ....................... J. $6.00
Hudson Seal Tie, regular $15.00. Spe

cial _________   $12.00,
Persian Lamb Tie, regular $22.50 Spe-

;—jiyt .7^. . ...............................$18.00
Civet Cat Tie, regular $18.50. Special

at ...........................  $14.75
Ermine Tie, regular $14.00. Special

at .. ...................   $11.75

Sateen Petticoats 
' Specially Priced at 95£
T1i**Ne well made Pettieoat* eome in n 
gnml, heavy mÂi’eriv 1 sateen, * with 
pleated or frilled flmmee. Some are 
lined ami are shown in black only. ,__i

Capes to Clear at $5
These are shown in 3-4 knd 7-8 length 
styles'. Developed in tine broadcloth, 
and et>rd velvet. The models are shit-

"* aT>Te 7or^eTfh7*r~da\'~br..evening " wear
and at th«- vrh‘v sl»«”i|d mtenst tlms.* 
who look for better than usual value. 
The original prices were as high as 
$19.50. To clear at $5.00.

Perfumes for Christmas 
At Moderate Prices

A variety of Perfumes in dainty bot
tles, including the following odors : 

-Opopemoc, white rose, l’arma violet, 
Jockey club; or swrat pea, at 50< a 
bottle.
A sptendrd rnllectSnr of high grade 
Perfumes by the best distillers, from 
$1.00 a bottle upwards.
Perfumes in bulk at 75^ and $1.00 
per os. and upwards, in the following 
makes : Atkinson’s, Roger & Gallet, 
Houbigant, and D’Orsay

Special Showing of Christ
mas Handkerchiefs

Considering this as an , opportunity 
time, we will make a special display of 
Handkerchiefs hf the department to
day and throughout the next week. 
This will give intending purchasers an 
opportunity to view the new lines and 
incidentally make selections while the 
showing is replete.

Wo have some excellent values to offer

At Hi|#- Batnty- I-trrrn Hairdkrrchiefs 
with butterfly deslim in one corner.

At 15# -tiun$hine Handkerchiefs with 
purple, -blue- or green border.

At 25#- rhalet, Amrlzwy mai htiw-em- 
broldered Handkerchiefs ln~ effeetive new 
patterns and also Colored Border Handker
chief» with open work designs in one comer.

At 35# or 3 for $1.00— An especially fine 
^ange of Linen Handkerchief», with narrow 
h» rn an«T msplftytn# weFdrrxnfrk Ttr special 
merit ; also Embroidered Colored Handker
chiefs In & pieasing variety. Initial Hand
kerchief* In the very newest effects.

An excellent range of Women’s Madera 
fine Hand-eihbroldered Handkerchiefs at
35c and up.

Armenian Hand-made Lace-Trimmed 
- H.uulk.r.hl.fs at

Womens' AH-linen Hamlk^rchief» f v< ry 
fine quality, with a namut hem and elab
orate hand-emtiroidered design. . This yi>eviii4 
Une 1» unusual value. Two In an attractive 
box for 50#.

I

I

Trimmed Hats $2.50, Specially Priced for Saturday 
Value $15.00

The values offered here will be readfly appreciated bv every woman who. desires 
to make economical selection. In the wide range of styles you will find models 
that will meet with your ideas- Hats that embrace the latest style touches of the 
season. The offering is decidedly unusual and should have the attention «if all 
who look for style ami value at moderate cost.

-4 1
r

MONDAY, DEC. 21, AT 8.15 F.M.

GRAND CHRISTMAS 
HAMPER CONCERT

Under auspice* of tin» Altlllatffl 
Friendly Society Association, to 
provltte Hampers for the needy.

Entertainment by A. O. F., K. or 
P. and other Sw-iètie».
Tableau*. "Grand l^tdge of • the 

British Empire.”
Sketch by KKh Battalion. "A 

Worried Orderly Sergeant.” Navai 
and Military Performance. Kworo 
and Highland Dancing. Mllttai*y 
and Piper*’ Band.

Comic turn by Jack Melville— 
Don't mis* this.

Box feats, 76c. ; tower floor ana 
balcony, 60c ; gallery, 26c-.

To the educated ad reader DUAL
ITY OF GOODS I» of f.rrt Importancb
—price - concession:, secondary.

r Real Relief
from suffering means true hap
piness. The trouble due to indi
gestion and biliousness, Is" removed 
quickly, certainly and safely by

BtEChAJIS
PIUS

theLar—iSaUf/At IMictae <* £*« World
SeliEtwywUe. la hmm. tf «at*

IN THE LAND OF 
ARCADIA

A Two-part Vltagraph Feature 
THE HAND OF IRON 

A grand military production.
Are the headliners at

Majestic Theatre
Friday ami Baturday,

hotel.
ft ft ft

Lt.-Col. and M«. Andrew Haggard 
nrr In the Ht y from Cowhhan Lake 
and are guests at the Ktrathcona 
hotel.

ft ft ft
H, C. Judge, th- JU»i.nagerf aod^ST- 

ZlIu-'" J^TÎicbT V. Stvrnxoyd and H.
J. Carvifl. of the Geoftge Arises com
pany, are i egistc-ted at the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft
r Chaasbers, tin- trdHnwvt can- 

I ncryman of Albert Bay. who wa» a- 
faimer resident of Victoria, I» staying 
at the Dominion" hotel. Mrs. Chambers 
Ht < ùmpaple» him.

ft ft ft
Amongst the visitors from the 

lirtilrics who registered yesterday at 
the Dominion hotel were: A. B. New
ton. Souris; Mrs. J. Ziegler. Souris; J 
E Mande* and Miss Marph*. Hart- 
ney: W. Fallow and -Tom Russell, i 
Medicine lint; Robert McPherson, Cal
gary, and M. M. Harper, Brandon, 

ft ft ft
i Hearty congratulations are extended 
to R. H. Walker, senior sergeant of the 
ity police force, who this month com

pletes twenty-five years of faithful 
service to the city and to the depart
ment. During roost of thin thnV the 
Officer has done night duty, and his 
record stands high with the force. Vic
toria has been his home for the. past 
thlrty;one years, during which time he 
has enjoyed almost unabated good 
health, which. It is hoped, may con
tinue to be his for many years to come

Reduced Prices sn Used Machines
at New Singer Store, 744 Yates St. •

Christmas Gifts in 
Needlework and Fancy 

Goods
At the Art Needlework department we 
are offering a good number of effective 
new patterns in 18-ineii centre», which 
art-- .tamped.mi good quality linen,- 
These are fine values at 25C each 
Among other new.things for gifts, we 
would mention new oval Pillows, shap
ed Library fv-arfs. and white linen Sets 
of Doylies, Oval Tray Cloth, Tea Cosy, 
Centrepieces and Lunch Cloth. Also a 
large assortment of .practical novelties.

Hemstitched and Em
broidered Tray Cloths 

and Runners 
Special Prices in JapaneseX

Special Values in Sheets 
For Saturday $1.35 Pair

8-4 full bleached Sheets ready for ser
vice, exceptional value.
Turkish Towels in good liberal size 
pure cotton, 35^ and 50^ per l»ir.

FLANNELETTE SPECIALS
White Flannel'tie. 28 ins. wide, 8%e ‘ 
a yard.
White Flannelette, extra heavy qual
ity. I2l/i,f a yard.
Striped Flannelette in a variety of col
ored stripe»: 12%^ a yard. ;----

Bungalow Nets and 
Cvrtarntng»

Cotton
.............. 80*

......Mf

......... 35*

......... 40*
.35* 
45*

"Why. Jacob.- we thought a sturdy 
chap like you would have enttatrd. 
There", not a soûl gone from the vil
lage." "Batn’t there, the»? They’ve got
rower o" maleter-a oraeet"

•

18 x 27 Regular 55c for 
18 x 36 Regular 50c for 
18 x 45—Regular 65c for 
18 x 54—Regular 75c Tor 
30 X 30- Regular 65c for 
36 x-36—Regular 85e for 
45 x 45—Regular $1.25 for........... 65*

HAND EMBROIDERED 
LINEN TABLE CENTRES 

AND RUNNERS 
HALF PRICE

Size 18 x 18—Regular $1.75 for.. .90* . 
Size 18 x 18—Regular $2.00 for $1.00 
Size 18 x 18—Regular $3.00 for $1.50 
Size 34 x 24—Regular $2.50 for $1.25 
Size 24 r 24—Regular $3.50 for $1.75 
Size 24.x 24—Regular $4.00 for $2.00 
Size 24 x 24—Regular $5.00 for $2.50 
Size 24 x 24—Regular $6.00 for $3.00 
Size 18 x 27—Regular $3.50 for $1.75

50-inch Bungalow Nets, 50c for 25* yd. 
50-irtch Bungalow Nets. 60c for 35* yd. 
Bordered Scrims in elle am and ecru, 
with colored printed t border ;
$1.00 for 50* yd.

75c to

Bathrobes and Blankets 
at $4.50

The qualities represented are particu
larly attractive and the values are 
worthy of your special consideration. 
Indian Bathrobe Blankets, size 72 x 90. 
Price $4.50, indu ling frog*," girdle 
ami neck cord to match. Shown in a 
large assortment of dark, eerviveable 
colors.
Plaid Blankets, full double-bed size. 
These are shown in pink and white, 
blue and white, green and white, helio 
and white, old rose and white, check 
and plaid designs. Prices $4.50 and 
$6.50,Size 18 x 54—Regular $8.00 for $4.00

Glove and Merchandise Certificates issued to any amount.

765 Yates St., Victoria. Phone 1876. 675 Granville St., Vancouver.
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Shoe Gifts Are 
Appreciated Gifts

The Bootery Offers a Christmas Fare of Footwear 
of Rea) Style and Quality, at Prices You 

Will Gladly Pay
Nothing in the way of a really practical Christmas gift 

can make,a.stronger appeal to the appreciation of the recipient" 
than a tin. pair of Boots, Shots or Slipper». Our stock was 
bought with special attention to the wants of fastidious 
-P^°P^ b Ut our pricéa wu re marked w ilk an aye to general 
C lullitons.

’ MÇN’S OPERA SLIPPERS
Shades of black, tan and wine, with either leather or 

“So-Cosy" soft soles. $1.75 to .............. ...........$2.00

TRAVELING SLIPPERS
Handsome Viol Kid Slippers. In handy case. Both 

men's and women's, in tan and red. in best quality. 
Priced at ...... ............................................ $4.00

CHECK FELT SLIPPERS
Men's and women's styles Warm and comfortable 

for winter wear. $1.00 to ... .......... .................; ,$2#00

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
In all shades, made with the “So-Cosy” style that 

keeps the feet comfortable. Priced at . ... $1.50

LADIES’ EVENING SHOES
New styles. Including black patent and kid Colonials, 

with square steel buckles and Cuban Louis heels, * ~
with receding toes. Priced $4.00 and up

NEW ROMAN SANDALS
Bradé in Velvet. 8-Strap1 model1 With medium toes and 

Cuban Louise heels. Priced $6.00
LADIES' SATIN PUMPS **

Black and white. We can dye the latter to match any 
gown. Colonial and plain, with buckle and rosette.
$3.50 and up.

Children's Felt Slippers 50# up.

Also Children's Red, Brown, Grey and White Corduroy Gaiters.

THE BOOTERY
A. E. Matheson, prop. 708 Yates St. Next Irish Linen Stores.

LAKE HILL WOMEN.

(«etrivte Meets: Saanich Friendly 
Help Sends Thanks; Clothing 

far Soldiers.

A well-attended meeting of the 
Like Hill Women’s institute was held 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
>f Mrs. Saul. Falmouth,, road, Mrs. 
T'iUpié, president, being in the chair 
After the minutes were read, nomin
ations were received for the election 
of officers to be held at the January 
meeting

A letter waa read fromv the sec
retary uf the Sàanlch Friendly Help, 
thanking the institute for the sum of 

; money received which was the pro
ceeds of a social and dance held on 
I‘evember 3 In the Cedar Hill hall. The

Institute has also sent a targe parcel 
of shirts and two pairs oT woollen 
socks to the Daughters 'of the Km pire 
for the men at the front The sewing 
meetings were held at the home of 
Mrs. Head Colfax 

On Monday ' last Miss McKensie 
concluded a ten weeks' course 
home-nursing The classes were held 
at the home of Mrs. Tolmle, president 
and . were very w-ell attended Miss 
McKenzie demonstrated many simple 
and practical remedies for home use. 
and.in cases of emergency until medi
cal aid could b* procured. The sec
retary was asked to make a report on 
this and forward It to the department 
of agriculture. At the conclusion of 
the meeting Mts Saul served dainty 
refreshments

Those With Permits From Mil
itary Authorities Being 

, Admitted; Future

Tslng Tau was opened to commerce 
the day before tho Sado Maru, which 
berthed hen»„.yesteTday, left Yokohama. 
THily those armed with permits from 
the military authorities aye being ad
mitted.

"Tsing Tau as it Is at present ts be
lieved to be not so promising as It was 
given out by some of the writers on. 
that subject.” says a Japanese ne.iys- i 
pai>er. “Only with the railway con-* 
nectlori with tho Peking-Hankow' Une 
completed can the value of that place 
be fully realised. The Germans have 
been trying to make this connection, 
but the work Is now to be carried out 
by Japanese. There Is no doubt that it 
will be effected In tlijie. and In order 
to do so the Japanese should first re
nounce anything and everything cal
culated to causet distrust or suspicion 
in the minds of the native population.

“No efforts shoo,Id be too great on 
the part of the Japanese for Impress- 

. ing on the mityU of the 
Japan's presence among them means 
more employment to them, together 
with a great deal of material benefits 
to the local Interests by developing m>- 
tural resources.

“Tho Tslng Tau-Tsinaufu railway 
and Its extension Is believed by some 
to be in conflict with British Interests, 
but the authorities deny this as 
groundless," But at this moment they 
refrain from giving reasons In detail 
to explain their assertion. It may be 
surmised under the circumstances that 
there may be an understanding already 
Trlxcd 1] fcffihm» the aBttodtlM uf 
the ,Ka»iimlgasekl and of Downing 
*t reel **n tiri* potnt. —----

“The British government had already 
d*-. hired m the Interest• of Belgium 
that until that -<u>uutry aliould b.- ade
quately. .Indemnified peace thould not 
i> entertained. A similar eas, may be 
thought only proper to apply to Japan 

'v/filciTTias stood uJTfor "(treat Sr It aH 
in pursuance of the terms of the aÏH- 
»«nce In Tslng Ttti»-T«lnanfu railway 
by Japan may be already-conwidersd to 
t>e assured.”

FOR GAMES’ COURT
Entertainment to Be Given This 

Evening at St. George’s School 
in Aid of Games’ Furid.

!0‘

as well
AS BEAUTIFUL

♦ the fm*l xrf an agitation for sensible gifts
for Christmas we are holding a sale for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
only so that «very one can hare a chance to purchase 
an up-to-the-minute garment at a small prie», which 
are practical as well as beautiful These garments are 
SAMPLES, therefore no two alike, are better made, 
U lnuucd, .aud tlie tiuiab of the beat. Tint Suita have 

been divided into four lots. -T

LOT 1

$11.75
Cut from $22.50

LOT 2

$14.75
Cut from $27.50

LOT 3

$18.85
Cut from ÿdë.OO

LOT 4

$25
Cut from $55.00

The Coats divided 4n four lots, the prices eut in half, 
and in some garments more

LOT 1 '

$4.50
LOT 8

$8.85

LOT 3

$10.75
LOT 4

$14.85
SALE STABTB FRIDAY, 9 A.M.—Come in early. 
Extra help has been engaged ao that any alteration 

can be turned out for • Christmas,1,
A nice selection of Skirts, Dress and Silk Knitted'Un

derskirts at reasonable prices.

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
1308 Government Street, Upstairs 

Opposite Union Bank. Open Saturday Until 9.30

viCTOKIA J>AJLY

JAPANESE REOPEN 
TSINO TAU TO TRADE

The Store With the Christmas Spirit

-Th*» following entertainment will b»
tbb» evening *4 *K. C,eonc> 

n *dditlon In tlv* cl-mlng exercises held 
evening, tho pi-* ■•»»'.!# from which, 

ng »*lose of tills evening, are to bf devoted 
1.0,1 hr, g.uuuÂ- c*#uiA. tuuj . Ths» amtn.•
this evening, which is to commencé at 
" * ' wilt • coBiiat pTMtkaH) entirely nf 
Hi- opere-ttsv -King Winter’s ‘Carnival;*’ 
whtett t* to h« perfonhed by membe r* of
th* school.

Tli * programme for the evening is a*

it
lP tta —King Winter's Carnival" ...,

Ice Sprite*.
King. Winter ............ I» Norris
Ja. k Frjwtt ......... ....................... L. M u klln

Sale of Fine Millinery
Keg Values td $12.60.QA 

Friday special ......... fkis/U

Only a few at this price, so ' 
get In early.

Cushion Cases and Run
ners Make Useful Xmaa 

Gifts
Cocoa Linen Cushion Cases, fin
ished with fringe; neat conven
tional designs; size 16x22. price,
each .........................  91.TB

jfglt; price, each...................$2.00

Cocoa Linen Table Runners, na
tural shade with handsomely 
worked designs, sise 16x63 
Inches; Tapestry Runner* in 
rich Oriental styles; else 16x63. 
fca-h .. ...........................  $a.as

Saturday Sale of Children’s 
Winter Coats

AT $3.7$—We have only half a dozen. They 
are mad * of diagonal stripe coatings of a tan 
color, » nd are trimmed with black velvet. 
These a*e remarkable values. Reg. price la
$6 75.

AT $6.25- You can choose from warm coats 
of aetravhan, pony cloth and fancy curia, in 
black, navy and brown. These sell in the 
regular way at $8.76.

AT $7.25--We have a number of coats that 
are exceptionally smart and well made. The 
materials are fancy .curls and astrachans ip 
tan, cardinal and navy. They were all good 
value at the regular price of $13.76.

739 Yates St. Phone 5510

Saturday's Specials Are of
.................... ^

More Than Unusual
------- - Interest

Grand Christmas Showing of 
Lingerie Waists

A Selection of 500 at Price From 
$2.50 to $6.75

Blink . 
Glitter

l> McDlarmld |
M i "aniph *lt |

.. H Anderson 1 
......... K Muir

' Fairies.
O’ ••• n Summer...................... R Mat l i t:

...............................*.........  K. C’oiU««m
^;*pUyi — ........—0. a. &kU*+r
Twlnk,a ll Mill r

j
F««»w»*r* Tim»»—Mniwini-r Plir»1 Tfte
North Pole. 8et»ne—King Winter’s Hatl-

DutvTi Dane* ................. ...............
D Waters. M t’ampbell.
L- Norris.. D. Norriâ. M.
Sherwood.

Recitation—lirevo (Weatherly»
, ......... , ......... "• ....................... I-- MavklinIndian Dance ....... ...................... ...................
-- LV Vincent: V Bratam Jri v. Maggj . P 

Tonnant. F Hqdgfna, K. -Wilson'..J. 
“lielT lin, A. Sherwood. D Ma-k I in. 
L. Ma. klin.

<* furliér, 
Miller. A.

foc P1* Miration In I>ai|y Times 
MfHvPd at the Time» Office not 

d,y h’,ore lh" lay ot'pu».

l -T. I#|»t he ,iv'n'VhIZ,;L‘VC'‘ ‘e,7

POSTAL DEFICIENCIES.

Tq th.< Editor: In a city „f thr Im- 
purtanc of VI,to-*„ u muaL strike 
realdent, of ,urh oullyln* districts a,
I-owl Hay that Victoria in Its postal 
arrangement, u very badly nerved 
alien correspondence nlamped in 8c- 
*V'* 5 10 1> m- cannot be delivered in ! y1. 
Fowl Hay lieforp A p.m. the following W'*‘ 
day. And although the mall for Van. 
couver does not cb,«e until about mlt- 
nighl, the letter has to bt posted hero 
before a 30 p.m. to catch It. And fur
thermore, a letter polled at the comer 
of Cook and Fort it reel, before 10 
a m. cannot reach.Haywood (which la 
only thirty minutes' ride by car) until 
the following day.

DolUS ASHDOWN.
Dec. 6.

A Warm Muffler is a Season 
able Gift

We have them nicely packed In fancy 
boxe». You can RclecA-fcqm.JiUk. and c«»i- 
ton and all-wool. These come in a large 
variety of colors at price* tip from 50$

Waist Lengths, Practical Gifts
One of th«- most prictlcnl of Rifts ts a 
Waist Length of dainty delai rift, silk hr 
VlyftUo Theae are neatly placed In pretty 
boxes that are dect^ated with holly. We 
have a large variety for you to select 
from, and the twice* are very low. Thft 
pgtcea -ire $4*50, $1.75 and... .$2.50

Many Bargains in Suits, Coats 
and Silk and Cloth Dresses

—First Floor

Christmas Ribbons and Braid
We are now showing a full range of 
Xma* Ribbons In narrow and medium 
widths, and in a variety of design*, at
prices up from, per yard..............................5<
Braids for tying Xmas parcels; color* 
green or red; 10vyards to the card. Price, 
per card . ..........................................................10<

A Merchandise Scrip is a Practical 
and Uaeful Gift

Values in Smart Ladies’ Suits 
That Are Really Extraor

dinary
Reg. Price Friday d>-| n PA 

$35 00. Price.......  $1 I ,9U

There are only twelve of these 
Suita ami they are real beauties, 
Von Turret see them to appreciate 
their diNtinetive appearance ami ex
traordinary value. Make a point of 
seeing them to-morrow.

Xmas Sale of Fine Furs
Our entire st »ck of beautiful Furs has been 

re-marked to two-third* of their regular prices. 
Make her a gift of a beautiful fur set. She 
w fir Sppréë'aTe It htghTyT , ,r"'

One Third Off All Prices

Christmas Gift Gloves

G l e via are
s b e - I ally, re- 
com n e y d e d 

^ as gt fts. They 
re'preient the 
best In •work- 
nianshlp a rid "

will give laàt- 
1 n g satisfac
tion. A Gordon 
Gtovft Script 

-Writ strive the 
question; :•?

vt1

lé
500 Blow Ball Pipes

To Be Given Away To-morrow
Te-monow we will give to 500 chil

dren one of these am ising novelties. Of 
course, we can only give one to each 
child. The only condition is that - the 
children must be acuomitanled by an 
adult person.

Now do i’t forget, children.. To-morrow 
morning, from 8 30 until the 500 have all 
been given away.

We have now on display one of the 
finAt collections of dainty Waists, any one 

of Which:would make a useful gift—a gift 
^that wo did be highly appreciated. They 

are all new styles and are made and 
trimmed In some unusually pretty designs. 
Materials are cotton volls. organdie, jpius- 
lln and fancy crepe*. See thl* «election 
before deciding If you Intend to buy a 
Waist for personal or gift purpose*.

Saturday Special From 
1 Toyland
Doll Houses, White Poddies with long 

hair. Books for Boys and Girls, Dressed 
I»o!ls (unbreakable). Kid Dolls. Me
chanical Smoker. Musical Cushion. •'•»!- 
layslble Hard wood Varnished Tables, 
and numerous others too numerous to' 
mention. These will be on display In 
our window to-day, and you should be 
here ,sharp at store opening Saturday 

• if yon want to secure one of these good 
toy values Reg. $1 00. $1.25, $1.50.
$2.00 to $2.26 values. Saturday, each, 
only .....................................................................75#

The Popular Gift—Handker
chiefs

Ladies* Plain Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
of fine liqen, at prices up from............15#

Gents’ In same quality, at prices up from
>ir .............Tnt.. 25#

Initiai Handkerchiefs for ladles; Inittdl fs 
neatly emt»roldervd in one corner; pur* 
linen Prices up from ................ ..,.. 20#

Gents’ Initial Handkerchiefe up from 35#

Ladies* Cambric Handkerchiefs, finished 
with a dainty lace edge. Price......... 15#

Fancy Embroidered Cambric Handker
chiefe Price 20c. or 3 for-......................... 50#

Fancy Embroidered and Lace-Edged 
Linen Handkerchief a at prices up from
only .......................     35#
Hand Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs
at prices up from. _______  ...BO#

Buy Your Boy an Erector
No b. ttnr or more practical gift for a bov,- 
boTh useful and Instructive. In stock 
three sise,; 1«0 parts, each, 11.64; J05 

\parts, each. 11.75; 2J4 parts, each. #4.30

-V;---------------------------- ---------------------------------

For the Autoist
A Beautiful Motor Rug would moke a gift 
that wpuld be highly appteebaed. We 
have some of special quality at. each. $6.60
and ..•.,.... V   ............ ..............$6.50

Knitted Wear for the Kiddies
Jw-iaaK-wHabi»

an a gift for a child than some dainty, 
warm, knitted woolen article. You can 
make your sclcdtion from complete stocks 
ntChildren's Jersey Suits, Gaiters. Capa, 
Sweaters, Infants' Jacket*; Bootees, 
Rinks. Hats, Bonnets and Mittens. You 
will be pleased with our wonderful selec
tion.

Gift Neckwear Novelties
See our spe

cial display to

day of many 

new Neckwear 

novelties, any 

of which will 

make dainty 
gifts ’ We writ- 

Pack them 
neatly In a 
fancy Xmas 
box.

<m

1
1 1

r\Y

CIVIC MANAGEMENT.

Tt» the Kiiitor:—I notice the re
marks of Mr. Lansberg. re the future 
►f Victoria He Is quite right when 
he speaks of the various Institutions 
doing such good work. Then he 
speaks of the coat of cleaning and 
scavenging/ Now I do not see that 
the wage of the me/i ought to l»e re
duced. but I do think half the num
ber might do the work If they would 
-i.!y work Inst,-ad of idling away 
tholr time. Cleanliness is very ne
cessary. But there might be a way tite.

of reducing the expenditure of Vic
toria and that is by asking an Inde
pendent to put up for mayor entirely 
for the love and glory of being mayor 
and also one who would not require 
the newspaper or any of the council- 
men to run It for him. Again, why 
not councllmen on the same basis? 
This Is a suggestion. I should like 
to hear others on this. Perhaps Hir 
Richard might say a word or so, he 
being so helpful on the unemploy
ment question!

A. C.
December 16. 1914,.

Question of Supplies.—"So your 
daughter married that handsome young 
poet who stopped with you last sum
mer. eli. Farmer Havriek?" "Yas. Hhe 
maj rtci.1 him.” “And she's going to 
be very happy, of course?” “Well, I 
duttno. Maudy’s got a powerful appe-

ANCIENT AND MODERN 
CIVILIZATION
(A. A. Freeman.)

That celebrated American general, 
William Tecumseh Shermap, has been 
credited with saying, ' War Is hell.” 
but war as well as pçaee lias Its code 
of civilization.

War. if not hell. Is an evil, and so 
considered by all civilized people; and 
it follows that by all civilized people 
its rigors are to l>e mitigated by all 
possible means consistent with the 
purpose* for which it is waged.

None but savages mistreat prison
ers or non-c&mbatants. Even among 
the ancients, respect was paid In time 
of war, to the perlfôns engaged In 
non-military pursuits. Plutarch in
forms us that Cyrus sent a message 
to the king of Assyria, advising him 
that he would not molest any one em

ployed In the tilling of the soil Dio
dorus bestows great praise on the* In
dians who forebore ''destroying, or 
even hiirtlng, those employed In hus
bandry. as being common benefactors 
of all;" Grotius Informs us “the Ro
mans, when investing towns, always 
accepted offers of capitulation. It 
made before the battering ram had
touched the walla.**----- -—----- 1__ ____
—Continuing, this great writer on the 
laws of peace and war, says: "And In 
modern times It is the usual practice, 
before shells are thrown, ori mines 
sprung, to summons places to surren
der.'’ Now If It be remembered that 
this doctrine, was laid down Just throe 
hundred and ten years ago, for Gro
tius wrote his great work in 1604, we 
shall 'be able to calculate by the af
fair at Scarborough and Hartlepool 
the strides which German civilization 
has mader sine* that time. .

I*t It be remembered also that Gro
tius was speaking of fortifie»! towns.

The duty of allowing non-combatants 
the opportunity of escaping fr.,m a 
town about to be attacked has pre
vailed universally among all civilized 
peoples for more than three hundred 
years. There Is not a single instance 
during that period of the shAlling of a

T"* Ï * c,v,H«»d belligerent, with
out first giving wamtnr-eot one In- 
!^CeJ£! theconduot of the Germans 
a* Scarborough and Hartlepool la not 
an exception to the rule mentioned I 
am referring to civilised warfare. -

Country doctor (superintendent of 
Sunday school): «Now. children, who 
can tell me what we muet do in order 
to get to heaven?” Bright boy: “We 
must die.” Country doctor: “Quite 
right, but what must We do before we 
die?* Bright boy: "Oct sick and send 
for you.**

We can do what we ought to do; anf 'mm
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Slippers Solve the Problem
Of what to give for Christmas, and make the great claim to your consideration, 
being both PRICE RIGHT and GIFT RIGHT. No gift could convey the same de 
gree of Christmas care and consideration, and no gift could cost so little as Slip

pers priced at

Stewart’s—The Slipper Store
The Warm fiift

That eyi»1>ollzes the warm feelings 
felt by the giver. Give him a pair 
of Stewart s Spet ial Plaids, the 
best on the market, and show 
your good taste. All $1.25

Men’s“A!bert”Slippers

The easy “stay-at-home** Flipper 
beloved of the average man What 
more valued gift could He have? 
Black or brown kid. $1.45

Pallmin Slippers

With elastic sides. A great favorite 
and well worthy of 1L Flexible 
soles, eaay fitters. Wear one year. 
Black or brown. $2.ee
The “Everitt” Style

A Canadian made. hand timed 
Blip per, with the high front snd

~w*um31S2SC a eifi»w woftny of
a gentleman. Pei 
pair..,........... $2.50

Reel Fer Topped Juliet*

An extra Special Flipper that Is the 
last thins hi style and wear. 
Stocked In corded poplin, red or 
black tell and In many patterns. 
To-morrow'» 
price......1...... S2.ee

The “Opera” Slipper

A commodious, wc.ll--made turn - sole 
Flipper f»Tone Oft he nv-st popular 
patterns ever devised for mrh. In 
chocolate or ^black with patent 
facings. Per $2.00

Ladies’ 
Jeliets 

$1.35

We have stocked tooTuaviïy in a 
beautiful red and brown line of 
Felt Juliets, worth 12.00 a pair., 
and will dispose of these to-mor
row at this -great reduction.

ladies’ Dainty Gifts

Nothing could please her better 
than a pair of these beautiful 
Boudoir Flippers: felt-lined suede 
uppers and soft padded soles. 
Black, grey, red and r||
Pink, etc............. ......................f leDU

Heekey Players
We desire a 

c o no pla-ta 
clearance of 
every pair of 
Hockey 
Boots In the 
store, and 
will aell any 
pair, men’s, 
women’s o r 
b o y I n-" " 
eluding the 
famous 
Llgh t n 1 n g 
Hitch, at a 
reduction for 
to-m orrew

~vsrf'*t:?r?rr

Don’t
Forget
Baby

We have the ideal Santa Claus 
gift fur the wee tots—dressy, soft- 
soled Bo«4« And SMppers. in blue, 
l ink, red. brown, grey’ and patent.

Slippers .......................... .................. f>0<*
Boots '........... .................. . 65#

. • .1 

fkiUeaa’e CAU#t nit or en $ rens

Make excellent gifts for a big fam
ily. Here's our little favorite in 
pink or blue felt,
S-S-1S................................ 30c

le Faecy Bests

Phase the children with'a pair of 
the red felt “Jack and Jill** Slippers. 
The newest thing for the kiddies 

yet, with ankle straps.
Fixes 1-7  .....................  î>5gr
Flies Mb  .....................65#
Fixes Û-Î ............. 76#

Children’s Jeliets

This is a Money Saver

Sitre Velvet 
Poplin 
Peaips

A HTfat wl»ly In *11 .!«■« an<l 
styles; flexible sole.. An Evmv 
ln. Slipper at half what you 
uaually pay.
To-morrow.......... $1.85

TUr\ Taft from Christmas to Chrt*fv 
rnH55r6f f»r lh« moat sensible gift 

on. your whole liât. Heavy felt 
tops In red or brow n, flexible
leather soles. 
7-1».............. .. 95c

Men’s Carpet Slippers

A splendid line of English Carpet 
Flippers specially Imported. Keep 
the guld man at home nights with 
a pair of these.
To- morrow.......... 85c

NOTE THE PLACE AND THE PRICES

To morrow’s the Time. See the Windows

STEWART’S SHOE STORE
1321 Douglas Street, Two Doors From Johnson

A FASCINATING PLAY 
FINELY PRESENTED

George Aijiss in ^Oisraeli11 is 
One of the Best Attractions 

of the Season

It Is almost four years since L. N. 
Barker’s “Disraeli” had Its premiere In 
Montreal. While from the point of" 

•view of true success for the stage and 
the artists such a long run in one 
character «ml play Is to l»e generally 
dtpreeST^, Victoria playgoers have 
reason to be pleased that George 
Arliss has continued to appear in it 
long enough for thetnl to eev. him In 
what is 'undoubtedly the artistic tri
umph of a long and honorable career, 

Mr. Arliss is one of the chief of char
acter actors of the present day. and 
has a lengthy list of parts to his credit. 
In all of which he has had suevess. But 
never ha* he -achieved such distinction 
as he has in the part of the great Jew 
who became prime1' minister of the 
United Kingdom and who exervixed
such an influence on It» policy. He is 
an actor of fine power, with keen In-

LIQUIDATOR’S SALE
. -v ' .

SHOES! SHOES! 
SHOES!

Maiiv of them, far less tliau
sight Into human nature and the mov
ing springs of publie afiTT private ac
tion. and he lias a positive genius -in 
make-up. which peculiarly fit him for 
this role. - ' -------

The production being made at the 
Ro>al Victoria theatre for the latter 
part of this week brings to the city 
not only this great artist of the British 
.stage, but a supporting company which 
Is largely made up of men and women 
of the homeland. Just m there Is an 
air of distinction about the play, no Is 
it acted with distinction. Mr. Arliss to 
far to#» fine an artist, too consummate 
a. master of detail In liia uwn^ work. to 
isrmit nn inadequate cast to mar the 
llnlsh of the performance. Hence It U 
t lia I - there la found present ipg “Pis 
raell” here one of the most .even, adroit 
and well-cast companies of_,prjn< ipale 
and support that It ha* been the fortune 
of Victorians to see fur many a day.

Parker has chosen the period of the 
acquisition by Hntnin. thrmiKh the 
dauntless and far-sighted “policy , of 
Disraeli, of the controlling Interest in 
the Suez canal for the central action 
of hi*.play. II. has a gift for creating 
the historic atmosphere «if a period, 
but a* the play dries not profess to be 
historic in any except n broad sense, 
one can forget such anachronisms In It 
-vs the atnaaranra LMi i 
it* Id ;i< •*! ill itlix un i t h- brincine in 
of the Bank of England as a sort of 
deus ex mri« hlna, because of the oppor 
4unities they give Mr. Arils*: There"
«re such flaws, too. in the play as the 
hackneyed use of the female spy who’ 
overhears conversations that in actual 
life, she could have no chance to listen 
:UU--Uld lLv . wuep«*4#td male spy . wtio- 
nevertheless gf-v« the run of state doc
uments whi< b no minister would lyave 
lying loosely abolit in an .outer room 
The sudden change worked in the char 

ter and ambition of young Deeford. 
while It affords a glance into the result 
of the magnetism ofV Disraeli and 
pleases one. for Clarissa's sake. Is too 
rapid to consort with pndwbility.

But If the play needs a few apologie*' 
to the artist!*' conscience the acting of 
Mr. Arliss a ml his comrailes requires 
none. It holds the attention of the 
spectators throughout Its four acts and 
extracts from them admiration for the 
great statesman a* the actor conceives 
him. Bo matter what t heir-wwtlmate of 
him on the side of actuality may be. 
Mr. Arliss brings the eminent imper
ialist, the man Ms time was
thought a vain dreamer by many, to 
life again. One sees one of the finest 
of the character actors of the day re
calling to the memory of the older 
among the present generation, by what 
Is a likeness complete in it* fidelity, 
probably the most unique and fascinat
ing personality who ever graced Brit
ish public life So perfect physically la 
the portraiture, so carefully worked 
out iw the reproduction, of. the wonder
ful and commanding mental pewer of 
the man. that not once can the mind 
slip from the belief that here Is the 
man himself Ho the thought of the 
artiat behind the portrayal.

There are deft touches aty..through 
the play which Illuminât» the many- 
elded nature - of Disraeli, He is seen 
in contrasting phases of 'his dally life, 
and the play of his mind on thAse 
around him 1» brought out in strik
ing Incident and In apt dialogue, one 
I» enabled to see from moment to mo
ment the cool, welf-contalned states
man of exceeding political Insight and

Half Their Original Cost
Not a full rauge of sizes in all of the lines, but sizes for any one in

_ some of the lines. ... _

It sure is fun to soil Shoes when you sell ONE and give the OTHER
\ ■ away.

COME AND SEE US AND SAVE MONEY. ALL HIGH GRADE 
SOLID LEATHER GOODS, SENSIBLE HOLIDAY GIFTS FOR 
THE HARD TIMES. ALL MUST BE SOLD BEFORE 31ST INST.

as we join 1914 in bidding you adieu.

Please Come Early
Don1! Forget the Place

T—•

h

Si

The C. E. McKeen Shoe Stores Co., Limited
(In Liquidation)

717 Yates St. - between Drvsdalc's and Gordon’s.

control of the canal grid then make» 
hie sovereign empress of that vast 
domain, the brilliant wIt and litter
ateur; dropping epigram and Jeu-d’ea- 
prit as he passes; the man, keenly 
alive to the beauty of life, ever at 
tracted by pretty women, by flow-era, 
absorbed In his garden; and as the 
adoring and devoted lover of hi* w ife, 
to whom be ever showed a tender 
courtesy no matter where or In what 
company they were. All these sides 
of the character of Dltraell does, Mr. 
Arliss give glimpses of. „The whole 
conception ai^d execution Is one that 
appeals to all, whether those w ho take 
the theatre seriously or those who go 
to It for the entertainment It affords.

Worthy to rank with her husband's 
work as the central figure Is the de
lineation of the character of laidy 
BeaeonsfiVld by Mrs. Arliss. She por
trays the self-forgetting, devoted and 
tender wife that history tells Disraeli 
had, and In the short Intervals she 
has on the stage stie never falls to 
make her conception of the part tell. 
Miss’Ernltg -Lascelles is a lovely and 
an appealing Lady Clarissa. With 
sure and quiet instinct and the 
equipment of a finely trained actress 
she makes of that line character what 
Parker Intended, and in all h*r scenes 
she puts before the spectator the fig
ure of the true woman w ho, will not 
be satisfied With anything but the ex 
errise of his best abilities—y the man 
she honor* with her love As the ob
ject off flartosa’s affecti< n Arthur EU 
tired as Dc< fu:d i.s effects «; throu^h-

out, and In" make-up effects a change 
off appearance to accord with hla 
hanged character after the Inter

view with DiaraelL
A subtly charming spy and adven

turess is Alia* Margaret Dale as Mrs. 
Travers. Exceedingly good at all 
points. Miss Dale la at her high best 
In the last scenes with Disraeli, when 
her plotting and spying la frustrated 
hx courage and daring. A bit of 
work that shbuld have irv-..tion Is that 
of St. Clair Bayfield as Disraeli’s 
gardener, end the rprsl postman f 
Herbert Hanson.

The setting of the play is deserving 
of every praise The four scenes in 
which it Is laid are all put on with 
attention to every detail, and as to 
three of them with glimpses of out-of-- 
doors that add to their beauty. The 
costumes of the period have their 
share In the picture, and the closing 
scene is one of great Impressiveness.

. will be s ii -it the Royal
Victoria this evening and to-morrow- 
evening.

MEETS TO-NIGHT
Central Employment and Relief Com

mittee Will Gather at City Hall}
Mere Representatives.

The mayor Is In receipt of the cre
dentials of four more delegates to the 
Central Employment, and Relief com
mittee. the Trades and Labor council 
having appointed A. P Welle and John

•lurnm—i St tmuMUi a*uU- ,*.y f in - ~i i m .................... SHlUgRll W 1~ fUf ‘ B*j«T c^*r*H*«
allons who safeguards India by the H aml the,.Friendly Help association tbe owners^ or occupants of any house.

having named Mrs. ((’apt) Grant and 
Miss McDoji-ell. It appear* that nohié 
of the organizations have not met 
since the central body was established 
and there has J>een no authorized elec
tion of the representatives.

His worship, however. Is anxious 
that every society which desires to 
participate in the work of the associ
ation should be represented at the in
itial meeting,, which will be held to
night, In the council chamber, city

hall. It Is only by securing the co-op
eration of the leading organizations 
that the acts of the central body w ill 
receive the full measure of approval 
from those who are able to come to 
the relief of the distressed at the pre
sent time.

It is apparent from the outset that 
Its operations will be Important and 
therefore It is ho|*ed that the fullest 
support will be given by ali organiza-

A Sunday School teacher had been 
impressing upon his pupils the ulti
mate triumph of goodness over beauty. 
Ae the close of the story, in which he 
flattered himself that this point had 
been well established, he turned con
fidently to a ten-year-old pupil and In
quired, “And now, Alice, which would 
you rather be. beautiful or good." 
• Weil,” replied Alice, after a moment’s 
reflection, i think I’d rather be beauti
ful— and repent.’1'

NOTICE.

NOTICE 1* hereby given thst an ap
plication wttt be made to the- Legislative 
Assembly of the Province.of British Col
umbia. at Its next Session by tbe Cor
poration of the District of 8a:mich for 
an Act to be entitled “Saanich Muncipal- 
ity Act 1115" : •

(a) Authorising the Council of the 
Municipality In addition to ail power* 
contained in Subsec. 103, of Sec. 64 of the

property, tenement, lot or part of lot, or 
both. In. ttirough. or past which- any 
water main or pipe ei.all run. a reasonable 
rent or charge for the use or opportunity 
of use of the water, whether such owner 
or occupant shall use the water or hot, 
or is connected or not with the water 
math or pipe, and for charging the owner 
or leesee of each vacant property, lot or 
pert of lot. fronting on any street In, 
through or past Which any wster main ©t 
pipes are to be placed, provided the pip* 
or main runs In, through or past the 
said property, lot or part of lot. with a

reasonable rent or charge for the use or 
(opportunity of using the water, whether 
there Is. any connection or not. and for 
proxldlng that these powers shall apply 
to all waterworks heretofore construct*1 *i 
under I .oral. Improvement System ana 
taken over by the Municipality, snd^^g^, . 
nil waterworks hereafter constructed aUtn' 
moneys heretofore voted.

fb> Authorising the Council of th» Muni-, 
clpallty when a work la to be or has been 
done either und,er the Municipal Act or 
Local Improvement Act when « frontage 
rate Is Incapable or difficult of determin
ation, I» charge an equitable proportion 
of tbe cost of any such work against any 
area or areas whether subdivided or not, 
and Whether the same has or has not any 
frontage on any street; and to asstsa 
.such charge by a- special rate.

(c) To take over, alter and Improve any 
waterworks, mains, pipes or plant hereto
fore or hereafter constructed, and to as
sume all liability In connection therewith, 
and particularly to exercise In connection 
therewith the rights provided by Pubsey.
103 of Sec 54 of the Municipal Act. and 
ell rights to be granted by the Act to b* 
obtained.
. (d) Authorising the Municipality to bor
row any amount Cor tiro protection tor-.

(e) Validating the Marigold and Black
wood Local Improvement Bv-Ijw and 
additional By-Laws affecting the *njn* 
to b* hereafter passed defining the areas 
set out In said By-I^iws and fixing th*» 
assessments and permitting the Munici
pality <to assess and collect the actual 
COSta of the -works. v.

(f) And for such other powers as may 
b» necessary or convenient In connection
with ti e above.

Dated this 1st day of Decent her, 1814 
BARNARD, ROBERTSON, HEiSTKIU, 

MAN A TAIT.
Of 19th Floor. B. C. P«yip«n#nt Loan 

Building. Victoria, B. C.. Solicitors 
for the Corporation of tbe District ©t 
Saanich. .

* CATARRHCATJ 

BLADDER

ilkW24 Hours

DO YOU FIND IT DISAPPOINTING
Doing your Xmae shopping? If ao, come to Wescott’e, where you’ll find hundreds of delightful gifts, combined 
with the beet of store service.
Low-priced Hand Bags, practical and useful In style 

»nd quality. In fine real leathers: also well fitted 
work cases in large variety. Weacott'e prices. SOc
to....................... .. ............................................................. *3.06

Neckwear Special at 26c—Delightful fine nets and 
lace* used In fancy effects, also Imitation lace ef
fects, cream or white: some ehown with delicate 
colors used. Regular 16c. Weacott'e price... 25#

GIVE OUR MERCHANDISE SCRIP—IVa made out to any amount.

Package Handkerchiefs at 75c—Six fine linen lawn 
Handkerchiefs, neatly embroidered at corner. In 
white or fancy colors, neat hemstitched edge, put 
up in fancy folder ready for giving. Weecott’s
price................. ......................... ..................................................75#

Infants' Bonnet Special 60c—A clean-up of this sea
son's Bonnets In fine silk, knit wool -and other ef
fects. In very pleasing atylee. Values regular to 
$1.00. Weacott'e price ............ .. 60#

We Deliver 
Anywhere — 

in the City WESCOTT’S 1313
Douglas Street 

Near Yates.

SS
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* PORTLAND CALLED TO WIN TO-NIGHT
CITY LEAGUE MATCHES AT ARENA

tocSl Amateurs Will Provide 
Double-Header- This Even
ing; Ross- May Be Re-in- 

. u stated

Portland's fast stepping Rosebuds 
will attempt to lake a fall out of the 
VancouW septette at the Terminal 
fit} lo-rngjit.' The Vancouver team 
doubled the ^Kore .at Portland last 
«o k, but the ^tauter flub has shown 
greatly improved form since then and; 
are picked to win Ytbtoriana will pull 
strongly, for Portland as a victory for j 
th.» Vancouver club will give them a! 
big lead, and once this aggregation 
gets off to a flying start it will take a 
lot of real hockey to head, them off 
Portland will rely upon their hardi 
checking and speedy forward line toi 
bring home the bacon, while tire Ter
minals base their attack ^upon (-am

A big f'rnwd is looked for at the 
Arena to-night when a City league 
.doul>l'- header will "be played. Bankers 

tpküi McliUl meeLflt 8 o'clock. -with the 
High svln»l-Shortt, Hill & Duncan 
match as the. feature of the night.
Both games will be productive of a lot 

h-H key. and the clash l>etween 
tic Jewellers and Students will be. of 
the" maj >; lvagu. variety." Upon the McDonald (l*ort:T

result of this game will depend the 
league leadership, as these clubs have 
won thffr opening games.

Montreal, Dec. IK.—President T. Em
mett Quinn, of the National Hockey 
association* has issued notices' calling 
a special meeting of the association for 
Friday night at the Windsor hotel 
here, A* this tneettng reinstatement 
of Art .Roes v> organised hockey will 
be considered.

League standing.
Goals-.

Vanooux*er........................ Î 0 11 6
Portla»4-Tt^, .. .... 1 L 11 10
Victoria............. .. .. ..0 2 7 ll

Next match Friday. December 18— 
Portland at Vancouver.

Individual Scoring Record.
Games. Goals.

N. H. A. HOLDOUT

’frozengrounds

CAUSE OF INJURIES
Victoria Fifteen Badly Cut Up 

as Result of Hard Turf; 
Rep, Team to Practice

Harris (Fort.) . 
Malien (Van.)
Mackay (Van.) .. .. .. 2 3
• nitmariX^Port.).. .. 
Nighbor (Van.) .. ..

.. .. 2 J

.. .. 2 2
Dunderdale CVlc.) .. .... 2 2
1 to we (Vic.) ./N- ... 
Morris (VU-.).. ..X,

.... 2 2
2

Tobin (Port !............... >• 2 2
Mau (Van.)................ -X- i 1
Smaill (Vic.) 4. .«
Taylor (Vn«> .. .. J.
ThfOkp <\ '................
Kerr (Vic.) .. ..

V.^<-

.i 2 x-
~ l - ....

t

1
__ L

VANCOUVER BOXERS 
ENTER LOCAL ROUTS

All-Star Card Will Be^Giveri at 
Victoria Theatre *Next 

>. Wednesday Night

Another gigantic boxing tournament 
much th - .ame as that staged at the 
drill halt some weekfl back, will he

ed down an offer of a $2,r.ao l»ct for a 
return match" A1 Hi Murray', who bad 
previously hetged him it draw and com
pelled him to leave for Australia to 
avoid in • tituj him again.

SALT LAKE SECURES
COAST LEAGUE BERTH

San Francisco. Dec. 18.—The directors 
of the- Coast league decided iere yester
day to take Salt Lake City Into the 
league In place .of Sacramento which, 
was unable to support a club.

New York. Dec. 17 —In spite of The de
cision of the National league to cut each 
club's roster down to 21 players hr May 
1. the New York Nationals purchased 
twe nmiv minor league players to-dav, 

Li(k14 on Det'cmber a in the old \ •<-*-1 bringing their list up to M. The new 
toria theatre under the auspices pf the j plwra are Pitcher Flanagan, of the
\ RTt- •• IV--I A. | Muscatuie. • low « Central Asi....... *tlon

T' • date Billy Davies, superintendent I dub. an<l Inflelder Holloway, of. the 
of the V I A. A . has been assured i Springfield. III . Three I League chib, 
by , it mill -r of Vancouver clubs that j The ivw players will receive a tryout at 
tiiv> iLi.ll >• nd ‘ buys to compete..AJkmgj ,*le ^.'*ants < all|ll i,t Harlln. ffiH 
with the Terminal troop will be Georgs 1
Ross who beau At. Davies a week »r( S»h Francisco,. Dec^ 17. Biff James, 
so ago. The boys have been rematch-1 one-time Nap. w-tw'-wa* shunted tô the
• I. Albert has been training faithful 

with th.» Sir John Jacksons club I 
boxers, and Is Confident of regaining j

Pacific slope. and later recovered by the
| St. Louis Browns, was the pitching her® 
of the barnstorming trip of the American 

, . . î and National league all-stars thmugn
«' ' “ - H b"> » th. «.torn All told M i

wallop, anil I» being heralded | w,.r„ Th, American, won 17 and
by his mainland supporters to be a 

< hampton.
n.i- !i night the boxers to compete In 

th- coining tourney are going through 
. tWtt- f*mpfwr nnd”
Jack Larrrgan. wh*r wtH tjpprw* Vjrn-

'-c^'Tv^r ^rrf?'/ ' ^ ' **5tehett
■*hap having trained for some time 
w ith Cyclone Scott. Iaurjgan. a**coril
ing to the (Cyclone, is a coining cham
pion. Joe Buy ley and Scott have bouts 
in t-iglit, and are training out with the 
amateurs In the flub headquarters.
• Daily new members ore sigfhing up.
S i an l Tom Wlnsby, tw«» of the best 
trn/Vvvji nthiefcs in the city, have Joined 
the club. t+«i » «ontTier -of -aohtleps are

- a!4h Joining:----------- *------------ -------- *-—~t—
Tin Da vies-Ross return fight will 

not l* thc_m»ln event. Billy Davids 
.has his ey« on a pair of phenomaa who 
hr* thinks w ill furnish a real live cut-
■ i

With the lid about t<? close on the 
fight gam* th California. Jack Kearns 
I* St irling east with Fighting Billy 
Murray and Red Watson, two prospec
tive world'* champions. Murray re
cently kn-H k«‘d put Sailor Ed. Petru- 

p-skMi itrrt»nnila■■ ..a
Jlinmy Ctabby was unable io turn In 
two fighU of 2«) round each, and which 
George Chipp also failed In the last 

dtiNe .he tfhM A«Wr Iw» Murray -the 
dPy man vx |v.> ever stopped Pefrosky 
w»« cditf». and he did- It on an occasion 
wivn . th • siikr ' WM undoubtedly i 
sick uian. Jack Dillon and Frank Klaus 
(when the latter was champion) have 
tried to stop Petrosky, wlthoüt suc-

‘ Nabhy. who was In Sail .iFranciseo 
when Murray stopped Petrosky, turn-

weré played 
the Nationals IK. while two games were 
ties. James won elgliL. amL lust three 
gariTFir -leading sm*h- stars aw Grover 
Alexander, on** of the best pitchers in 
tlite liimito e- UiU Jsinnw, tin* Hmtkwe *»t*r,

111 lllH. UVK‘111 « DH'IM,

BONDS WINS OVER
CALIFORNIA HEAVY

."Tacoma. Wash., Dec. 18,—Joe Boml»„-4he- 
seiiflational Tacoma heavyweight, avenged 
his former defeat by . Al Norton In liutte 
a short time ago by gaining a four-, 
round drrtstrm -rrrer Norfoti at the smoker 
Tier^-last iïTglïT Bondi was""a" WlIgTit 
leader, and although he was given1 the 
decision many .fans thougnt a draw 
would have been a le»tter one. in the 
senil-flnal, George" Ingle,* the California 

"Tfloyr-showed that he Is ayg-MHl scrapper 
1 - \ • i • f • . t I Vais ' ■ S in!.»
at the end of four rtiunds.

Casey Jones kept up his winning streak 
by knocking but Bauer In one short 
round. l-2ari Connors, th'e Tacoma boy. 
defeated Billy Vetro. of Seattle, In s 
whirlwind encounter. Steve Gardner, 
the Seattle* 138-pounder, disposed of h|s 

Dempsey. In a good battle.opponent. Dempsey. In
Hvry Anderson, oi vaarr>" Anderson. «>r "YâncSüVvr."an<ï' Cal-"
houn., of PoFtland, boxed an Interesting 
four-round mill to a draw.

BOAT-BUILDER DIES.

Oxford. 15ng.. Dec. 18.—The death Is 
announced here 1 of Frederick Rough, 
the most famous huildclr of rowing 
shells. He was r»6 years old. die had 
been In falling health ever since his 
boathouse was burned by suffragettes 
three years ago.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Younger Players Will Make League.

The reduction In the salary limit and the cutting .down of the Coast league 
r«s»‘r,\ es will help the smaller leagues and the Northwestern circuit will 
benefit Immensely by the lighter wage. Class B. baseball does not call for a 
salary of more than $200 ftft the best men In the league. The Northwestern 
league t**ams. In days gone by, have approached the $6.000 salary limit, but It 
would be hopeless for the clubs to continue Oils move and throw their coin 
away upon veterans who are a drag upon the Hague. Younger ball players, 
with a chance for a sale and lighter wages, will be the making of-the North
western league this season.

Rebuild the Representative Team.

Secretary Nicholson also has some very strong views ns to the make-up of 
a representative team. He says that' the team shotfld he rebuilt every season 
to al!the younger .players a chance of earning their c aps, and says thaL 
four veterans alone are necessary to build a team around. "Victoria abolished 
test matches this season, which proved a sjdendld step, and It Is very likely 
that next season they will advance another peg and infuse a lot of new blood 

Vfck# the representative fifteen, depending more upon speed ai)d youth than 
wet^it and experience.

— Baseball owner complains that he spent M.dOA for baseballs last season. 
Well, let hint try playing the game without baseballs.

Walter Johnson, Rankin Johnson, Chief Johnson— the Fjederal league seems
b«-nt <m Cohnerlug the Johnson market.

DONALD SMITH
Former Victoria hockey star, who Is a 
holdout this season. Smith claims 
that he Is worth the same m.ntey that 
he drew down a year ago and says 
that he will remain out of hockey, 
rather than sign a cheaper contract.

TWO SOCCER TITLES
Victory To-morrow Against 

Thistles Will Give Albert 
Head Club a Clear Lead

It .is a busy week at trfe Sir John 
Jackson camp. Their boxers who have 
entered in the coming tournament are 
going through their paces. While the 
football team, despite the froeen 
kround, are «basing the pigskin abuat 
the pitch. In preparation for their 
league matt h with the Thistles. Satur
day Jackson supporters will not lw 
satisfied With the winding of cup or 
league, hut want both titles. Satur- 
dHY.._tfaf.Y- lough Job on their
bands to take' the measure of Arc hi* 
Muir's fighting eleven^ and to look at 
them working out they must realise 
this.

«peaking in Archie Muir, the tittle 
centre of the Scots' Is very confident 
of victory. It ' tr'probable- that the 
Thistles will have hack on the lineup 
Pickering and Whittaker, -but even 
should thejie men be absent they will 
make Sammy Duffy's hopes travel 
Should the Thistles win. the Wests 
will take the lead in the Senior league 

by one point; but if the Jacksons 
(Humph-they will be three p**t«tw in 
the lead.

Sizing up th.» ‘ntermedlRte game». 
the Fairfield vs. C. I* R. gain»- should 
be evenly contested, while the West vs, 
«'in i,- Service clash should also pr »- 
x ide a thriller. From the late reversal 
of f«»rm, I^alty's hopes,- the Kmplrea. 
are picked to win from Oak Bay. How- 

the Bays m> confident 'df .sur
prising their Opptin 

lt_looks like a .playoff between the 
Wards and Wests for the junior title, 
b«>tli of these teams are picked to win 
thejr games Saturday. North Ward 
clash with Y. M. (V A-ti; the Wwè- 
I a irk, and High SchoqL meet Victoria 
West at Beacon Hill.

The oak Bay team for their game 
with ih«» Empire» to-morrow afternoon 
at -the oak Bay grounds: Goal. Baker; 
larks. Fields and Heyland; halves, 
Martin. Davis and Poole; forwards. 
Potter, Daniels, Miller, Murrell. Webb; 
reserves. Maycock and Chattel.

Thistles’ lineup: Bhrlinpton, Orelg, 
Thomson. Rtronaeh, Newlands, Brown. 
McKinnon, Muir. Pickering, logits 
Than trope.

Sir John Jackson's team : Thohurn.

Niven (captain), F. Kerley, Nlchol, 
Hill, Allan and Clarkson. Reserve, I*. 
Allan. J.lnaaman-, C. W^ N i irt on..........-

This h» Lhq lineup of the Empire foot
ball team for their - game to-morrow 
afternoon at 2.45 at the Oak Bay. 
grounds with the Oak Bay eleven: 
Goal. ’ Davies; backs. “Dutch" Davies 
and Elliot; halves. Baker. Na*h and 
Castle; forwards. Jim Cummins, John 
Cummins* McLaod, Steele and Smith.

The Victoria West team for their 
games with the High school to-mor- 
-row afternoon at the new Beacon Hill 
grounds:'G^alt Mensles; backs. Taylor 
and Quinn; halves. Thompson. Flem
ming and OosneN; forwards. Tooby. 
Irving. Rlckerson. Slater and Mv- 
Clusky.

The Victoria West Intermediates will 
take the field as follows for their game 
with Civic Service to-morrow after
noon at Beacon Hill: Goal. Davies; 
backs, Ord (capt.), and Grimes: halves. 
Mvsher, Y ou son and C. Brown; for
wards. McKenzie, Merry field, James. 
Petti crew, Carmichael. Reserves, 
Bridges, Miller and Harris.

The impossibility of playing rugby 
football on frozen ground was Hearty 
demonstrated-at Vancouver last Hntur- 
day. and the story Is'yet to be wtitten 
of llOW the tw<». teams who w« r.» , n- 
gaged In the great game at Brockton 
Point emerged from the field when the 
referee's whistle finally blew d«‘Hhr- 
ing, the game n draw. Manager George 
Nlch.,ls<>n, who had charge of our re- 
prrsentatlv^ flD^n, states that never 
during the whole of his football ex
perience had he ever seen fifteen men 
walk off a football ground In such* a 
pitiable condition as did Victoria's re
présentatives lit Vancouver last week. 
The ground» at. Brockton Point is und*»r 
the shade of the giant pmee In Stanley 
park and the turf as a result «if sev- 

'\s «ontlnùoua frost, had he* 
com.- fioxen hard end to make matters 
worse it had been considerably cut up 
through playing In the mud on prevl- 
» us Saturdays, and In consequon<»e 
this cut up mud was also frozen hard 
and to fall on was worse than sharp 
metal. Every time a man was brought 
t«» earth In a tackle whatever part of 
his body, first y touched the ground 
would lie. terribly cut. and every man 
left the ground bit«ding either at the 
knees, shoulders, thighs or elsewhere.

Th*- Vancouver officials showed every 
consideration to the Capital boys and 
ertt Tvore enabled to get a good hot 
lath at th-» Rowing club immediately 
after the game. With" lots of hot 
water, liniment and bandaging, the 
wounds were greatly relieved. Sup
porter* of the team who met them at 
.the boat Sunday morning could not 
help hut notice that there was not a 
-man but did not limp a little. But the 
frozen state of the ground was the 
only cause of the hurts, fot the game 
itself was admitted to M •»»,• of the 
fastest and cleanest rugby games play
ed In the Terminal City for many a 
l«>ng day. and. as a matter of fact not 
a "single player on either side was hurt 
from any Incident «.f the playing but 
It was certainly pitiful for the players 
to 1^ brought down In .a hard tackle 
on â ground like that.

So dangerous was the ground that In 
the Vancouver league’s letter to the 
Victoria union setting forth details 
f«*r the return game provision Is made 
for the postponement of the game In 
the event of the ground being frozeiu 
for the Vancouver players suffer'd 
Just the same as «lid the champions. 
As It was the Victoria team were very 
reluctant to play on the ground at the 
start but no other groi.nd could be 
obtained at (he last morpenL

Victoria unb-n Bai called a prdc

tlce for the representative team at 
Oak Bay to-morrow afternoon to get 
the players In good shape for the great 
game with the Willows camp which Li 
to be played between Xmas and New 
Year. A. second, team will be picked 
to ptuy against the representatives 
and It Is expected they will give them 
lots of good training. Great Interest 
Is being taken In the test game be
tween the Rugby union's pet selection 
and the ex-repCesentatTVes’ fifteen 
from the camp, and the Patriotic fund 
should t>eneflt considerably from «he 
record crowd such a game Is bound to 
draw, for so the old pl&yeri are con
fident of playing at thelr.real old-time 
form. Just so much are the younger 
players confident they can run rin-is 
round the veterans. But the "Wïïfows 
are by no7 means Idle and they too are 
aIsoi arranging a practice game at the 
Willows to-morrow and they have ar
ranged the rame time to prAMW onTT 
at a different ground, ho that the 
civilian players won't lie able to get n 
line off their, form. Spencer, the full 
hack, will probably captain the sol
diers' team. Secretary Nicholson has 
notified the Vancouver league that the 
date submitted by them, the ‘-‘6th. is 
too soon, as It xvtp. interfere with th? 
big patriotic game here, and 'he unit n 
will probably suggest early in January 
as the best time for the n »xt trip ti
the mainland. Abo by that time the 
representative team nhoukl lie In good

CLOSE MATCH IN
BILLIARD LEAGUE

RichardMon's won a = close match from 
the West holme cue' artists at the Rich
ardson parlors last night. wFr-nHhe home 
team won three out of ttif ftve matches. 
A number of splendid breaks were'regis
tered. the players being at top form. The 
results wvre : Marshall. SO. Cameron. 1*20; 
Sale. 164 Smith. 25'»: Ask-v. 2S0;- -Ash
worth. 20; Railton. 244; Marslmll. 
Robertson. SO; Scott. 176.

Standing of, T«»ains.
Won. txist

Brouil Street .........«......... 5 0
Ttichkrdson's ............... ...... 7 3
St. J antes vr~r.:v.... .vrrTvrr"'"?—>
Westholme ........   5 5
A*. A C. ..................................... 1 »

SO:

The Brussels gamin Is one «f the 
most spirited of Europe's little vulgar 
buy a, and la nut talyiiLg tho tb»r- 
man occupation lying down (says a 
o«»n*esp«*ndent of the Manchester Guar
dian). One of his favorite amuse
ments when there is a German in 
sight Is "Going to Paris.” It consist.», 
of doing the goose-step, . hut nut 
marching—only marking time. And If 
you ask him « by tue does not march 
he explains with glee. “I'm going to 
Paris! that's why I'm not moving 
He lets himself go. needless to say. in 
inscriptions chalked on the walls. One 
of his cheekiest anti therefore one of 
his fax orltes la, "l,a Belgique est 
fermes a cause de l'agrandissement ! 
("Belgium is closed -for extensions.")

A -shofti of hernngs 16 Wppose.t to con
sist in numbers from Sw.OW to 1.000.000.

RIBBON WINNERS
Complets results of the Victoria Kennel 

club show are given below:
Clumber spaniels—Novice dogs: 1, H. A. 

Spencer. Baldy Cranston; 2. Jimmie. 
Novice bitches: R. R Watson. Wiggles. 

Cocker *p£nlele—1. J. G. Fenwick. Mutt. 
Field spaniels—1, D- T. McNeill, 

Sharkey; 2. Mr Parsons. Mike 
Springer spaniels—Novice : 1. J. H. M«»l- 

«lram. Bismarck. Puppy. 1. Mrs. Blf.lsh, 
Wee McGregor.

Blenheim spaniels—1, Mrs. McKinnon.
Fritz ____________

collies—Puppies: 1 and 2, Mr. Heaton. 
Novice: 1 and 2, Mr. Heaton; $. Mrs. 
Brock.

Pointers—Puppies 1. W. II Creech, 
Ilex; 2. d. B. McLeod. Victoria Belle. 
Xovlc*: 1. Bex. 2. Victoria Belle.

English aetters-Puppy dugs: 1. T. 
Wither. Arfffitua. Sirdar Novice dogs: 
1, Arbutus Sirdar. Puppv bitches: 1. T. 
Wither. Arbutus Ladybird; 2. Arbutus 
Bess; 3. Mrs. Hawes, Cindus.

Irish setters—Novice: 1, C, A Goodwin* 
Klllarney Dennis.

Gordon setters—1, D. Deacon, Sport. 
Airedales Puppy under six months:™!. 

Mr. Aslulown, Petrograd. tender twelx’S 
months: 1, It. Ooodacre, Oakdeiie Tlghe;

Petr«»gi ad Novice dog : 1. Oakdene 
Tight; 2, M-'" Jeffrey, Oakdene Major. 
■Bitches: t. Mi fJrifhn Gypsy CÎueén: t. 
Mr. Jeffrey, Oakdene Beauty.

Fox terriers (rough)—Dogs finder -wtx 
months: 1, Longstone Kennels, l»ngstone 
Slams l(ep«*at ; 2. I»"ngstone Ginger; 3, 
W. Heaton, Saanich Hero. Bitches x 1, 
W. Heaton. Saanich Qu«*en. Puppy dog 
under twelve months: 1.-Saanich Hero; £ 
Mrs Ferree, Tango Bitches: 1. Jenny 
GetliJe.s; 2. Saanich Queen. Novice dogs:
1. Tango: 2. B«*r> Taylor Clinker bitches: 
). Longstone Kennels. Longstone Mi>dee; 

.2, It. 1'. Brett. Ma«hona Peggy. ’
Scottish terriers—Puppy and novice 

«logs: 1, Mrs. D. B McLaren. Itonald Dhn. 
Ihippy and noxlce bitches: Miss Rotliwell 
i6eant> .

Bulldogs Pupp> Î. Mrs Tall, Grundy:
2, M-ix-t Uultui,. Billy. Jtipao-af |, Mr* 
Tait. Beauty. Novice bitches: 1, Miss 
Ituth Payne I^e Sueur. Judy.

Boston terriers—Pnppte»: 1, R ft. Pint 
Tipperary 2. Miss Aim,ft,' Tango. 3, 
Mrs. Mu> nai d. Jefficoe. Nbxdv-: 1. Mrs. 
Mnvnard. Kffehenn. Best In show: Tlp-

_ Maltese terriers—Kathleen Redgrave. 
Major" Mike.

Pomeranians—Puppy dogs under.. six

JVïany a 
nice gift 
this year 
has been 
created by

Bros. Limited. 
Fancy fabric 
collars— the 
newest cra
vats—hand- 
some shirts 

MADE IN CANADA

XMAS
'1914 J

month! : 1. TîrE'Tâ'ÿTor. Monr; t. Jï
Noonan. Buster; 3. Miss Dundenlale, 
I^lnce. Bitches: 1. Miss Taylor. Jean; 2, 
Misé 4’arey. B«^tty Popple* under twelve 
months; J. Mrs. .PhlUlpa. Ki lvlnalde Bas
kina ; 27 K. Mike; 1, Mias Taylor. Mons. 
Bitches: 1, Mra. Spencer. Flirt; 2, Mrs. 
Shilcork, Brownie. Novice «loge: 1. K. 
Uaakms. 2, K. Mike;, 3, Buster. Bitches: 
1. - art; 2 sn«l 3. Mr». StiHvock. Beat In 
•how KelvJnoldo Baskins.

WORK
for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund

Practical Christmas Gifts 
For Men qt Special Prices

LOOK AT THE PRICES 
Marked Away Down Within Reach of 

Everybody

• LOOK AT THE GOODS 
The Finest Quality and the Newest 

Styles

Stop a minute, you who are seeking something suitable for HIM! This is to be a practical Christmas in every sense of the 
term. He’ll appreciate a nice addition to his wardrobe more than anything else. Give him something that he can WEAK; 

something he NEEDS, and will LIKE, and you will please him down to the ground.

These Suggestions Are Onlÿ a Few Picked From
Our Big Stock

COMBINATION UNDER-
— . —

Best quality procurable. In alxes 
$4 to 42. In white and 

natural shades.

MEN 3 SOFT HATS
New shapes In several shades. 
Ik-Cldedly practical , end npyre- 
_ ejated gifts. Sizes C\ to 7.

Special Xmas Price $2.75 Special Xmas Price $2.75

TAN MOCHA GLOVES
Stylish, warm and durable. Any

J9S» v‘l< acprgclete a pair, et
these fine Glove* Sixes 7 to 9, 

silk-lined.

Special Xmas Price $1.75

KELLY FOR GOTHAM.

<’hi« ago. Dec. 18. -A local paper, 
quoting an unnamed National league* 
magnate, print* to-day a story (hat 

jJoe Killy. the former Baltimore star, 
»nd leader last year of the Toronto 
team, will be manager of the New 
York Americans should the Ruppert- 
Huston deal go through Kelly, It is 
Ha Id. Is a personal friend of Captain 
Huston. He Was manager of the Cin
cinnati club for sex-era I seasons

Phoenix Stout, dozen pints. 76c. •

GREY SUEDE GLOVES
Just what many a man needs 

now. Sixes 7 to 8%. Silk- 
lined and carefully 

Dnlshed.

MEN S TWEED SUITS
A v*»rv nine „ il v WHITE SWEATER COATSA . very nice line of excellent___ . ---------:—:------- -—_—T—:------------"
Txveed Hultn. An acceptable gift These Coats have been ollghtfi*

f«>r almost any . man. Slz«*s soiled, but can readily be re-
24 to 38. stored to as good as new.

MEN S HARD HATS
Nifty blocks in the latest styles 

' o*hI all from the beat makers. 

Stocked In sizes •% to 7.

Special Xmas Price $1.50

OVERCOATS FOR MEN
New Fail styles in the best ma

terials. Sure to please the man 

who nreda an Overcoat.

El |

I

j
!

i '

4 J

Special Xmaa Price $1.75 Special Xma* Price $13.75 Special Xmas Price $2.76 Special Xmas Price $15.00

’ Dont Buy Your Gifts for Men Friends Without Seeing
What We Can Offer You

645 YATES STREET
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A TIDAL WAVE OF HUMANITY SWAMPS THE STORE OF THE

. BY THE MONTREAL SALVAGE BROKERS
Thousands of people were here from the hour of opening till closing time, which necessitated us to repeatedly close the doors throughout the day to the struggling mass of humanity in order to allow 
the salespeople to serve the hundreds of economically inclined people on the inside who were packed in like sardines in a box. The news of this sensational sacrifice, and the tremendous savings to 
be had here is spreading through the community like wild fire. Come to morrow. It’svyour turn to save. You must come, if only to see this stupendous slaughter, as fine Clothing, Hats, Shoes, 
Furnishings, Tobacco, etc., are almost given away. Read! Read the prices, they tell part of the story; then come with the crowds. An extra force of salespeople will be here to morrow and next

week. DOORS OPEN DAILY AT 10 A M., IN ORDER TO UNPACK GOODS.

MEM’S PANTS GIVEN 
AWAY

Tremendous Assortment to choose from 
for Work or Dress.

Men’s and Youths’ Pants, worth up to
$2.M. now ..........___ .89*

Men's Pants In gr. y stripes and plain 
~ rotors; for dr» sa wear. Regular price 

to $3.50. Salvage price" *1.19
Men’s Fine Trousers»' worth $5.00 and 

16.00, Bah age price is ........... *15. IN

Sensational Values in Men’s Clothing Thousands of Suits, Overcoats 
and Rants To Be Sold

Men’s and Youths’ Suit*» 3 pieces, all 

to match; worth $10.00. Salvage

Broker's Price ....................... ....92.98

Men’s Fine Suits, those fashionable grey 
aitd br«>wn effects, fin cat hand-tail
oring. worth up to $35.00. Salvage 
Broker’s Price ...........................9H***8

Men’s Fine Raincoats and Overcoats,
worth tv $15.00. Selling-out Price
1» ................... ......H........ 94.98

Men's Suits, positively worth $12.50 or 
your money refunded. Any time 
during the sale ..........  93.98

Suite, worth to $15. made of fine wor
steds, tweeds and serges 96.89

Suite, perfectly tailored It seems a 
pity to sell them so low. Regular 
price. to $26.00. Salvage Broker’s
Price .....................................................99.98

Overcoats, worth to $30. Now 98.89 
Men’s Suita, in high grade Cheviots 

— and ■ Worsteds, splendidly tailored, 
regular price $18.00. Salvage Prlc,e 
1»..................................... :...................96-98

Blue Serge, Black Thibet and Unfin
ished Worsted Suits, suite that sell 
up to $22.10. Salvage Price 98.98

Men’s and Youths' Raincoats, worth 
to $7.60. Selling-out Price 91.98

Men'» Fine Hand-tailored Suite, In all
•the wanted ètyïëür~wôrth Up to $20. 
Now .. .» .. ...........----- 97.98

tidies' end Children's Apparel 
fihrsn Away

Children’s Knee Pants, worth 75c. Now
................ ,*r- ...................................... ^ 20*

Children’s Suite, worth' to $&.«>«». Now
..........   92.29

Children’s Suits, worth to $3.00. Now
.........................   91.19

Misses’ and Ladiès’ Skirts, worth to 
$3.00. Now ...........  ...98*

And Hundreds of Other Articles W* 
Cannot Mention HéréV Come,

Pick 'em Out.

-4-

WAR DECLARED !
Against high prices Come, take advantage of this price mas 
sacre, as thousands will do. It’s a chance of a life-time to 
save money especially when you need the goods An army 
of salespeople will b? here, but shop early. Doors open to the 

crowds to morrow, Saturday, at 10 a.m.

Startling Bargains In Hats
A Monster Stock to Pick From.

Hats, soft and stiff, worth to $6.00. Sale Price,
BOW ................................................................................................... witte*

Big line Soft Hats, worth up to $3.TA Salvage Brok
er's Price............... .................................................91*16

Caps, -8t»c "nnd trrfl W raiurR. Ttmv ^r.-. : .*-.7.-.;. .t. 19e
Men's Soft end Stiff Hats, all sHhih»», worth $3 00

k Salvage Broker's Paicc .., .......................................69c
The J. B. Stetson $4.00 Hats, "and other good makes,

now............................................................................... ....91.95
BoyV Hats, worth $100. NoW .........................  19<*

Winter Overcoats
At $2.98 to $8.88.

This enables you to pick a f rav. netto or Overcoat 
from fully twenty Îlistînct lots uf $10 00 to $30 00 
qualities.

STATIONERY GIVEN AWAY
10c Bottles of Ink fqr ....................................... .. île
25c to 50c Boxes Writing Paper .9c
10c to 25c Writing Tablets .................................................île
5c Postal and Greeting Cards, now,' per do**n .v..B* 
One lot Toys and Games, worth to 50c. Now ... 5<*

Tobacco Given Away
Going at less than Government Duty.

Old Chum, T. A B. and other makes, now ................ 4*
Macdonald and other. Plug Tobacco, now .................4c
10c to 15c Durham, now .... ..................................... 3<
15c Gold Flake- and Player» Cigarettes ___ _____ 5C
Capstan,1 Players and B. D. V. Smoking, now ....Sr 

EVERYBODY CAN DRESS LIKE A MILLIONAIRE 

NOW, CLOTHING BEING PRACTICALLY 
GIVEN AWAY

DROP EVERYTHING
And get here early Saturday. Doors open 
tti- ia 30 a. m. D*> n*u f»*r eftem#»on
and nig lit crowds, as they will be terrific. 
Entire Stwk must be sold in 13 - days. 
Hurry! Hurry! ,

MONTREAL SALVAGE BROKERS 
578 Yates Street

MONTREAL SALVAGE BROKERS
The World's Greatest Bargain Givers' Selling Out Sale. 578 Yates Street. Next to Government Street.

■f WARNING—Look for Name and Number Above Door Before Entering

Nothing Like It Before
Nothing Like It Will Occur Again.

Ctothirnr, Pnm iwh 1 ngs—tshoee.—-fae—- 
dies'* Wear, Tobacco, Stationary, etc., are 
not being agld, but practically given away. 
Come to-morrow. Tou will be lucky If you, 
can get In. If the crowds are too large, i 
come next week.

t
1

ROCK BAY’S STATUS 
BEFORE THE COURTS

Upon Whether It Was Part of 
Harbor Prior to Confeder
ation Depends City's Power -

with a bridge across It on the.west] out thl* agreement, and then May»»r 
side, and* as a means of Identification ! Barnard and the city clerk were tn- 
thr bay had b»*»-n called and was structed to sign *the draft leases, 
known a* R«xk Bay. On the southern|Thereupon Ottawa was notified and In 
side was the plant of the Victoria gas-1 consequence the- mill rompante*’ appll- 

rks, o|>erated continuously sinre ! cations were rejected and the land w

Before Mr. Justice Morrison yestc - 
day afternoon, in the supreme court, 
there opened the h» a ring Of a fri ndly 
suit having for its objet-1 the obtain
ing from the court of a declaration a.s 
to the status of Rock Bay In relation 
to the harbor. Upon this will depend 
whether or not lb.' TuylUr Mill eum- 

4»any. ~T lï ht red, airTTh Lrmrm^înTTntrv 
sen company, limited, can receive 
lease from the city of half an acre 
each of watcrtmtir on the bay whbdi 
he* between the properties on whldh 
their respective mills stand.

For the mill companies, which are 
the plaintiffs In the action. Thornton 
Fell, K C.. Is appearing; F. A. McDiar- 
rn-ld Is acting for the city, as the mat
ter is one which began when he was 

TTtX" PUTT» rtfll'.' 'Blfff 1 W lthr $T*TW y I
licltor Itobcrtaon, K.-C.. and 11. A 

- Maclean, K. C.. holds a watt hlng brief 
for interest* which may be effected.

Mr. Fell, In outlining the case, *aid 
the action was for .specific performance 
of an agreement to give grants, orrtn 
the aitcrhatlvë, Top - SaSiage# Tor 
‘breach A map attached to the agree
ment between the city and the plain
tiffs showed the water at the nort'li 
east end of Victoria harbor,-Rock Bay,

1*61.' Next Vas the Taylor mill pro
perty; adjoining that the piecee in dis
pute, about one acre in extent; t<> the 
north the Lemon-Goniiasdn pr«>i»erty. 
and further to the w.setr and ending at 
the bridge, is the old tannery, not In 

now but In use at confederation,
and for many years after, _______

-*•“-** U‘iu* wWrh-tw -hny' vasrawitiTBSHSliSSt

granted to the city.
There was meanwhile a change in the 

mayoralty. Mayor Morley refused to 
-t ili. .in.I rt. k'.Tig and the 

v- mpaniea were unalile to ge.t their 
i ■ < La tor the -it "applied to tiu
provincial government for a grant of

blunder grants from the ^ part Qf the harbor of Victoria. It 
1 companies re-iwa#, then_agree<1 by the parties to have

a trial of the present. Issue, which was, 
first, were these lands part of the 
waters of the harbor of Victoria at 
confederation? and, second, whether or 
not has the city .the right .to execute a 
’case as set out in the claim of th 
companies’* If the lands were part of 
the harbor at confederation they pasa- 

< 4f **4,- they
ed to the province. Mr. Fell stated 
that when the case came on th May

Stand are
Dominion.
qui fed to -.extend their premises and 
applied to the Dominion for grant of 
the property in dispute, the Taylor mill 
for the southern half and Lemon- 
Gonnason for the. northern half. These 
.applications were • proceeded with fav
orably until near completion, when the 
government notlfie» 1 the city, out 'ol

asked Jf It had àny objection. The city 
took the matter Into consideration, but

or-|m»werln* by .objection nr Mr Ju.uri, eitUiftl.t adJ.jurjllat it.. .....r.M ...: ;. .1 r . „ » . f 1 ..... 1 *nsent applied for a grant of the. land 
it -. if as peri ni the hgrhoF of Victoria;

siderablc opj
and ultimately thar city was Informed 
that the grant would not he made to 
it but would-be proceeded with to the 
companies. *

Then the city entered into negotia-

tinned, and the latter agreed to with
draw their applications and sustain 
that of.rhe city, the city in considera
tion of this abapdonmept and assist
ance to grant them leases for tenyeors 
;it tli. nominal n M.tl • ' $ •
r serving ih« right t<- 511 in as k diiRip 
behind a bulkhead, continue a sewer 
out nnd run a roadway .through the 
centfe to the vaterfront. Resolutions 
were adopted by th-' council carrying

The Supreme Test
of a Healing Agent

i ....

Psoriasis or Chronic Eczema Defied All Treatment Until 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment Was Used.

for the pufpnse of having It ascertain 
ed wTirther or not the attorneys-gen- 
eral of the Dominion and province 
would. enter any Hpi-earance. but he 
now had Ictterg stating that neither 
intended to intervene.

Mr. Maclean said he held a watch 
ln^ brief for owners of considerable

town of Victoria ofL Ito* came next, 
showing the' town limits bordering on 
the south side of Rock Bay. The lot 
on the south side of Rock Bay Is desig
nated as No. If.4*. and is that on which 
the Gas Works company erected its 
plant. It shows Rock Bay at that time 
extending up to Pembroke street, with 

bridge crossing It hut a bridge ovef 
the harbor at the foot of Johnson street, 
whieh Mr Mrtdarmid pointed out was 
part of the Ks<iulmalt road.

A tracing of a map of Victoria and 
.. date W'lfs. "5Tf 'TVRTj'RFeT’WT?

of ^eairTter dAie fh«h the-1 aï» ‘M
showf-d no bridge at Jame* Bay. as did 
the other. Then- wag no liridge at 
Rock B»y or Point Ellice A map of 
the town of Victoria4n 1K61 sh<»wed a 
bridge at James-Ray, a bridge at the 
foot of Johnson street,- but no brulge 
at Hock Buy.

A plan of -the district of Victoria, 
bearing n... date, abow vd a bridge at 
Jamcl Bay. none at Johnson Vstreet,

After suffering with the terribleTfered with what three doctors eallei
itching of Psoriasis for five years, and 
being told by phjfslclana that she could 
not be cured.
Mrs. Mae sey 
turned to Dr.
ChAM’i Oint
ment and was 
entirely cured.

You will find 
this letter Inter
esting, and will 
not wonder that 
the writer le 
enthuHiastlc In 
praising this 
ointment.

lira Nettle 
Massey. Con*
■ aeon. On L. 
writes :—“for 
flee eease l suf- MBS. MASSEY.

psoriasis. They could not help me, 
and one of them told me If anyone of
fered t< guarantee a cure for $60.0J 
lo keep my money, aa I couid not be 
cured. The disease spread all over 
me, even on my face and head, and 
the Itching and burning was harl to 
bear. 1 used eight boxes of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, and I am glad to 
say 1 am entirely cured, not a sign of 
a sore >0 be eeen.,,.J can hardly praise 
this ointment enough.”

Can you imagine a more severe test 
for Dr. Chase’s Ointment T This 
should convince you that. as a cure 
for eczema and all forms of Itching 
skin disease Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
stands supreme. Put It to the test, 
•be a box. all deelers, or Ethnan—■» 
Bates A Co, Limited. Torgule

I ' • in ' h« 'i '■ " b. • : V- .-it
that .It Would* bo detrimentally affected 
Uy the grant »>f the leases ^or privi
leges, and who had always opposed It 
on the ground that their right to ac- 

U* the wa4ee would he injured hy 
giving e- grant to--the eomiumlo* -to. 
tnonopolue thin piece of ground for ten

Mr. Mi I harm Id stated «hat Mr. F»ll 
had left out the fact ‘that there was 
no evidence -of refusal of council to 
conclude a lease, so far as he c«uW 
see, prior to the provincial government 
taking a hand In 190$. In the grant 
from It to, lire city th** use of the pro
perty was strictly limited to public 
yurposes, and the city therefore felt it 
was necessary tox have- ». decision by 
the court as to whether Rook Bay was 
part of th« harbor, or whether it was 
to be treated as under the control of 
the province, nn«L whether these lands 
could, under the provincial government 
grant, be given in derogation of navi
gation rights. Mr. McDlarmld said he 
wanted to remove from thé mind of the 
court any idea that thr city was acting
fractloualy. ._____;__

T am not going to assume yet that 
; he city was acting capriciously.” re
plied his lordship.

Mr. Fell remarked that the city’s at
titude so far had always been a nega
tive one; It would hot grant à lease.

Ale». O. I.indgay, a draughtsman in 
the office of the lands and works de
partment of the province, produced a 
number of maps and plans by direction 
f the surveyor-general. The first was 
.ji official plan of Victoria and dls- 
rVt. made in 1*58. with Rock Ray 
hown without any bridge, a bridge at 
he foot of Johnson street, the town 
mils ending south of 'fhe bay, and a 
iream crossing Government street Into 
h>- hev

i A tracing of the otticial map of the

reserves and some lot numbers A map 
of Victoria district and -T^lrt of Esqul- 
malt ^district, dated 1*61, whnwed the 
Johnson street and James Buy bridges, 
but none at Rock Bay.

The seventh map put In wai one of 
the'eity of Victoria In 1^3. which is the 
first map showing the bridge at Rock 
Bay and the . disappearance of the 
bridge at the foot of Johnson street. U 

*Luw.»..Uw. tjrjd.s^.1,1,1.!
154*. as occupied by the Victoria tins 
company, and a wharf and jetty built 
there, and the sub-dlvlsfon of the point 

f land situated between Rock. Bay

bay so that one could walk a< ross at 
low tide.

Capt. Charles E. Cl^ke, harbor mas

ter and port- w arden of., Victoria, and 
Es<|9imalt since the fall of 1MH. has 
been here since 1*74 and visites! the port 

vessel a year earlier. He ha* a 
recollection of Rock Bay from 1875. and 
of an opening tir tt to allow of the 
passage of sailing scows with coal for 
the gas works. At a later date. In the 
PlgTttlPg Itr^^TemcmtTrryronrscnrws pas»- 
th* Through tat itit tamn-rr/ among 
them the Eliza and the Isabella, but 
has no recollection of avows with tan 
bark entering.

Captain Clarke produced from his of- 
Jlcc admiralty charts of Vh-toria har- 
bor made In 1*59. 1*61 and 1*62. The 
former w as made by ‘Captain Richards. 
Of H M 8 Plump* r, and show* bridges 
at James Buy. Johns--n street, It->ck 
Hay and Ugillt ^ ^ <«f 1^61

o.-.B. -yr-ir.w my imw- I**, m J«..— ILv aad
J« Imson str-eet. only, - and this led the 
court to remark that evidently the
cltarts were better evidence as to the 
w:ater than the land. Captain Clarke 
gave his
high water of all tidal waters In the 
area frontage. He had exercised his 
authority In Rock Bay always without 
question from the provincial govern
ment or anyone else. There was an 
opening In the bridge, a soft of trap-

been sounded. Capt. Clarke was shown 
a photograph of Rock Bay bridge 
decorated by the city council for the 
visit of Earl Dufferin. and bearing the 
historic motto. ‘‘Carnarvon Terms or 
Separation.” Mr. McDlarmld wanted 
the witness to point out the draw, but 
Captain Clarke said he could not recall 
Just Where it was.

Tt^stlfying further on the point of 
shipping. Capl7 XTarke told Mr Felt 
that he had seen the Alert. 26 tons, 
and the steamer Shamrock above Point 
Einro ; had n- > clear re -

(mrctbVtt at pakéengera gAtrfg tfp the 
Gorge on Queen's Birthday by steamer 
or e«*>ws towed by steamers. He did 
recall that c»>rdWood had been brought 
from Portage Inlet In rows,

H- n KU H.-ninon. a re«!-i- nr of Vic
toria since 1858, nearly all the time on 
his property at Spring Ridge, and for 
many Years Judge of the county court 
of the. county of Nanaimo, had no dis
tinct recollection of the lift span of 
Rock - Bay—bridge. Hr -cxplnt
though, that in traveling between the 
city and Esquimau people took the
Johnson street bridge and crossed"thw} ~ The cas.- lerontimiing to-day.

reserve, that being shorter and more 
convenient, Wilcox’s hotel was at (he 
foot of Johnson's street and faring the 
bridge. Later on the naval authorities.
In conjunction with the government. J 
laid out a new road to EsquinialV" 
arouhd;*ÿ Point Ellice nnd R»x-k Bay

Mr. Harrison said that the inner part 
of the harbor had always been used ex- 
teftslvéîr. Tn early days the minera 
had traveled very largely in boats, 
chiefly w hat was known as a plunger. 
with one niffcpt and a «^ntre-|H.ar<1. 
TTwv «... !.. Î^ wirî *n Atrent (h# tMF 
bor and he had s*-» n boats In Rock Bay 
and James Ray., He remembered when 
a lad going up the Gorge In boats to a 
picnic at Gardiner Point, before. 1*66,' 
with the boys of the Collegiate school. 
Archdeacon Woods, principal of the 
school, and Ills brother. Mr. Woods, 
registrar of the supreme court, had 
residences akmg there. Very often. 
Mr. Harrison said, he had seen acowa
-and- I'M ? j#*‘« w it b coal 1», -k»*j'k
Ray and the upi»er waters from 1*64 
and onwards.

bridge and Point Ellice bridge. 
MH*7""Mrt7tarTTii« 1 explained that.., 
fonnson str

the
JoWrtvon street 'bridge had only been 
discontinued as part of the Esqulmalt 
road when a n« w road was laid out 
over Rock Bay and Point Ellice bridge».

Mr. Fell put In a map published by 
the Hudson's Buy company In 1*55. 
which showed Victoria harbors com
prising all the waters adjacent to the 
harbor, without any bridges.

William H. Bone.- of the Hlbtwn-Rone 
company, came here In June. 1*63.-and 
• ni. i ■ .1 i!m WHks "( the IfittWB firm in 
1871. - He identified as having bt-en lh- 
sued by the firm In 1872 a map of the. 
city, prepared by W. D. Patterson, a 
land surveyor of repute. He explained, 
however, that the firm had never Issued 
w hat was properly a survey map This 
may showed the Jamea Buy, Hock fifty 
and Point EMco bridges, the gas works 
plant, the tannery at the northwest end 
of the bay and inelde the bridge, thé 
extension of Government street by » 
bridge over part of Rock Bay. and, be
tween the extension of Government 
street and the extension of Douglas 
street, the site Of an old darn, ”bow

Mr. Rone says he knew Rock Bay In 
those days vfell, as he went swimming 
there. His first recollection was a vivid 
one. as he hath got covered with tar 
floating from the. gas works and had to 
go home to scrub himself off. JHe hsd 
no knowledge of how ' the gàs works 
got in «oal. I

To Mr. McDlarmld Mr. Bone s*ld the 
first bridge was a low one. from which I 
use ctHdd clamber Mow* to the rofha. 
He could not remember ever seeing-the

To Mr. McDlarmul
he had sailed the Discovery, Jeanlta 
and Alert on this coast, but had never 
taken them through Bock Bay bridge 
or above Point Kllb’e bridge, While 
.there were nu soundings shown on the 
charhs in Rock Bay. James Bay or 
above Point Ellice bridge> this meant 
nothing, as there were many navigable 
waters InThe province which had never

WHY DRINK

Because it is

the’TOP NOTCH scotch ,

GETTING MARRIED O 
THIS CHRISTMAS ■

If mi, «tart in right. Huy your furuiture out of the high rental district. The low rent 
we pay on Pandora avenue enables us to furnish a three-room cottage complete for #150, 
or four rooms for $200, Pay $50 or $75 down, balance monthly, or we give a discount of

10 per cent for spot cash.

Standard Furniture Co.
The Only Furniture Store Out of the High Rental District.

kta® Pandt

WLr.^
Pandora Ave. Just Above Douglas St.

& '
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SELHNG-OUT
1

OF FIVE STOCKS BOUGHT FOR CASH, FROM 2Ce TO 50c ON THE DOLLAR, BY THE WORLD-FAMED BARGAIN-GIVERS

THE MONTREAL SALVAGE BROKERS
CA£5H IS KING. HERE IS THE TEN STRIKE OUR BUYERS MADE WHO ARE SCOURING THE COUNTRY. The balance of the Furnishings, Hats, Pants, bought from the assignee of 
the Scotch Clothing House, Vancouver, at 40c on the dollar, including the cream of part of the Clothing stock; the entire stock of Shoes of Yameda who quits the Shoe business; the stock of R. 
Rosenfield, New Westminster, bought from the sheriff at 20c on the dollar, also the Hub stock of Victoria, big Johnson street men’s outfitters, taken over from the trustees at 50c on the dollar; 
merchandise ftom McMillan’s big wholesale house, of Vancouver, now in liquidation. These stocks, and several others, bought at ridiculous prices, to be thrown out to the people.

DOORS RE-OPEN TO-MORROW AT 10 A. M. z
And Will Be Continued for Fourteen Days Only, 578 Yates Street, Next to Government Street.

$1.00 and $1.25 Umbrellas 
at

29p

$2.00 Men’s and' Youths 
Pants
eoy

$1.00 Penangle Underwear
at

29C

$1.50 and $2.00 Arrow and 
Other Good Shirts

79<

$2.50 Sweater Costa 
at

69C

$3.00 Children’s Suits 
at .

$1.19

$5.06 Suit Cases 
at.

$1.98

60c and 76c Children’s
Overalls, Romper Suits

29c

$3.50 to $5.00 Sweater 
Coats

$1.50 Men’s and Boys’ 
Hats

$15.00 and $16.00 Suits 
and Overcoats $1.00, $1.25 Night Shirts $1.75 Peabody’s Gauntlet 

Gloves
$4.00, $5.00 Wool Taffeta 

Dress Shirts
36c, 60c Arm Bands, in 
Fancy Christmas boxes

$4.00 Mackinaw Shirts

$1.98$1.79 29c $5.98 49c 98p $1.89 14p

60c Ties, in fancy Christ- $3.50, $4.00 Corduroy $4.00 Stetson and Borsa- $1.50, $2.00 Dress Gloves, $1.00 and $1.25 Night $1.00, $1.60 Dress Gloves, 50c Ties, in Fancy Boxes, Shawls, worth to $3.50,
mas boxes Pants lina Hats Pair Shirts now now now

17* $1.49 $1.95 49C • 49p 49p t 17< 98p

Wonderful Bargains in the Big Furnishing Dept.
Come, get your share of the Good Things.

Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, regular prices to SI.VO. Salvage
Broker’s price ........................................................ .......................... 19<*

Men’s Underwear, worth to 11.50. Price ............ .........................49c
Men's, Fine Cotton Hose, worth to 25c... Now  ....................... 4#
Men’s Handkerchiefs, worth 10c. Now .............................. «... . 1<

MONTREAL SALVAGE BROKERS
578 YATES ST. NEXT 
TO GOVERNMENT ST.

DOORS OPEN DAILY AT 10 A. M.
Buyers and Sclbers of Bankrupt and Salvage 

Stocks for Cash.

Shoes Almost Given Away
An enormous stock to sefect ff*om. Corns buy 2 antf"S pain for 

the price of 1 pair you have to pay to your regular dealer.
Men’s end Ladies' Boots. Many of this lot were sold for f3.no.

Now ................. ................ .. ......................................................».............. 98*
Men’s Boots, worth to $3.50. Now.......................................... 91.49
Shoes, worth to 17.00 . ..................................................................  93.48

GAZETTE REGULATIONS 
FOR MOVING PICTURES

Six Pages of B. C. Gazette 
Filled With Rules; One 

Local Company

For many months the number of new 
rompantes Incorporated in any one week 
has not been so small as the Dumber 
announced In the B* C. Gazette this week, 
.only two. One is a local concern, the

Edwin Larson Company, Ltd., with a 
capital of S2f..<W0. The following is the 
object for which the company has been 
incorporated; To acquire and take over 
by purchase or otherwise the patent 
rights for the Dominion of Canada from 
Edwin Larson and Boyd N. Rogers,, 
their respective executors or adminis
trators/ on an invention known as the 
“Eye-glass exhibitor and eye-testing ap
parat us,” the invention of the said Ed
win Larson, and which is particularly 
described under patent number 152804.

The other company is Robertson A 
Partners. Limited. Vancouver, with » 

t<*L ot iMMA.
T1 • Pa < ... arid ittrjr as

sociation has been'incorporated.
Bix pages of the issue -this week are 

occupied with the gasetting of the regula
tions under the moving pictures act. 

The1-following appointments are gaxeD 
ted: Charles R.-Duke, of Pouce Coupe.

to be a Justice of the peace; O. Phillips, 
of Merritt, and Stanley Kirby, of Nicola, 
to be members of the board of directors 
of the Nicola Valley General hospital 
until 'May 1, 1315. in the place of A. N. B. 
Rogers and H. II. Matthews.

Notice is given that the time limited 
by uîe rules of the provincial House for, 
the presentation of petitions for private 
bills expires on February 1. Private bills 
must be presented to the House not later 
than February 11 Reports of committees 
on private bills will nnt be received by 
the House after Thursday. February If.

The General Administration society, s 
new Incorporation, with headquarters in 
VAlll'QUytlj du L' BUrr.tfU -it tor ne y,

■
“To accept, fulfil, and execute all such 

trusts as may be committed to It by any 
person* or by any corporation, *>r by Why 
court of |§y, pn such terms as may be 
agreed upon, or as the court shall. In 
case of disability, approve, and ate not

contrary to the provisions of the civil

“Generally to act in the name of man
dators or In Its owe name on account of 
mandators, companies, firms, or persons 
being mandators, es agent or attorneys 
for the transaction tff business, the pur
chase. sale, or building of immovables! 
the investment and collection of moneys, 
rents. Interests, dividends, mortgages,' 
bonds, bills, notes and other securities; to 
set as age ht for the purpose of register
ing, Issuing and countersigning the trans
fers and certificates of stocks, bonds, de
bentures. obligations, and other securities 
of the Dominion of Vangda. provincial,

ties, or those of any corporation, **ho- 
clatlon, or municipality, and to receive 
and manage any sinking fund therefor 
6n such terms as may be agreed' upon.**

There .ara KO.tW more women than men 
in Germany,

OAK BAY THEATRE.

This fine little theatre Is now one 
of the most popular - houses of enter
tainment In Victoria. Mr. Harry Col
lins. who Is at the head of affai-3, 
Is putting on flne programmes, using 
Universal films exclusively. The 
“Trey o’ Hearts’* serial, which Is 
shown every Monday and Tuesday, 
has a very large fallowing and Is 
now In the eleventh episode. Further 
big attractions are. being booked to 
follow this.

For to-night and to-morrow a 
StWUliT W WffiPtl "Th* TWisTcT* 
will be shown. Mr. Collins also an
nounces a special Christmas matinee 
for children on Saturday afternoon. 
Ten prize* will be given away and 
each ch|ld—will receive some candy 
free. For the matinee a special three-

reel feature film entitled “The Amaz
ing Adventures of Captain Kidd,” will 
be shown. The management Is giv
ing away a turkey on Christmas.. Eve. 
Coupons are pow being given to every 
patron.

Little Toddle’s shining nose only Just 
reached the .grocer’s counter. He laid 
his penny on the counter deliberately. 
“Tw<? sep'rite ’a’porfs of dates* 
p’ease!** ht> said. “Why don't you have 
o pennyworth?” asked Mr; Handyman, 
the g hover. “ 'Cos one ’a'porf is for my 
bruvver Dickie!” replied Toddle. “But 

nuyworlh. aud 
divided them; “Yes,” said the boy; “I 
know I could. But, you see, there 
might be a hodd ’un!”

Heligoland was exchanged- in 1890 for 
Zanxibar in East Atf.iva. We took It froiA- 
Denmark In 18(17.

At the beginning of the hunting sea
son an enthusiastic nirnrod named 
Smith telegraphed an hotel friend in 
the game region for reservation, and at 
the appointed time he was ready on 
the Job. “Hello, Harry!’’ he exclaimed, 
saluting mine host, as he dragged his 
dogs and guns to the hotel veranda. 
“Everything all rightT* “Couldn’t be 
better,” was the prompt response of 
mine host. “How about the game?” 
returned the sportsman eagerly. “Are 
there any quails around?” “Well, I 
should say so!’’ declared mine host. 
■'Every, time the co«* throws a refuse 
1 !'•'•• of out the hack window,
four dr five fat quails fight to see 
which one shall lie down on it.

The great thjng In the world is not so 
much to seek drappiness as to earn peace
and self-respect.—Huxley. ...

A CHRISTMAS CLEAN UP AT WATSON’S
tad’es1 Dressy $6 Boots 

For $3.95
Patent leather. But
ton or Lace Boots* 
black or brow n Louie, 
Kidney or Cuban 
heels, daintily taper
ing plpin toes. This 
is the greatest oppor
tunity any woman 
ever had of securing, 
at a real bargain 
price, a really stylish 
8hoe. Come In to-1 
day and make a pair 

.of them your own.
) Remember the price 

to-day is only 9^.95

To-morrow wo are going to make one of our periodical “CLEAN-UPS.” Many hundreds of our customers know that this is A 
CHANCE EXTRAORDINARY, wbi<‘h they cannot afford to let pass. We have reduced the prices to the lowest possible point on 
all our high-class stock, and they will go (|uiekfy as they have always dime in our prevums ‘U-'LKAN4JPÜ. ’ ’ RKMKMKER, the early 
shopper lias the largest selection to choose from. * _ ^

Men’s $3.00 Opera Slippers for $1.95

They would make a dandy Christ mas gift. In black or chocolate 
colored leather, neatly faced with patent leather, with turned 
leather aoles. All sizes. We have Seldom been able to offer 
such a snap as these are at............. ................................$1.95

Men and Women’s All Wool Slippers 75c

They are very warm and serviceable, heavy felt stile, and 
leather outer sole. All sizes, and all colors. They are splendid 
value at the price we are asking.

Boys’ High-Cut Boots 
$1.00 Reduction

ON ANY PAIR IN 
THE STORE

They are very strong 
and just the thing 
for cold or wet win- 
t e r wear. Bring 
the boy in to-day 
and we can guaran
tee satisfaction to 
both of you.

Ladies’ $2.50 
Julietes for $1

Here is another big snap for 
the ladies. These are real 
English Felt Julietes, 
beautifully finished with 
fur trimming, either high 
or low heels ; in all popu
lar shades. A snap for 
only .......... ..... $1.00

té

It’s on TREET99

NEAR BROAD STREET

Children’s Felt 
Slippers 30c

‘ All size* up to la
Children’s English Carpet 

Slippers, 60c
Leather soles and heel.; reg.

*1.00.
Men '* Rubbers at Half-Price
Usually sold at *1:50. Now, 

only........................... 75V
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Victoria Branch çf Astronomi
cal Society Holds Annual 

-, Meeting

A. W. McCurdy Is the new president 
of the Victoria t'entre of the Royal As- 

tr-inomlval SoctOty ,,f r ina«i:i. having 
boOrt elected at the annual meeting last

evening ai- the aeetety’a rooms,* Couft 
ney street

F. Napier I>enlson. retiring president, 
occupied the chair. The secretary's re 
port, presented by E. H. Cotterell. was 

and.JUlûlited. . Touching reference 
was made to the late W. J. Button, who 
had. been Instrumental In forming the 
centre. The report gave an account of 
the work accomplished and the work 
of the varloaajpcettngs.

It Is the IntenOpn of the society to 
arrange a progrès*!ve course of lec
tures during the coming year, tUe first 
of which will be an illustrated lecture 
by Dr. L. F. Houghton on "Mars" on 
January 16.

T"he officers elected were: Hon. 
president. Hon. Jf. E. Young; president, 
A. W. McCurdy; vice-president. E. II. 
Cotterell. C.E. ; secretary-treasurer. Dr.

L. F. Jfough*ton; exécutive committee. 
G. Attken. W. 8. Drewry. C.E.; J. L. 
Leihaby, DD.B. ; F. C. Hwannell. B.C.L. 
8.; J. B. llmbach, assistant surveyor- 
general; O. Orgy Donald, C.E.. and 
Augustus Symonds. *

A letter from the new president, who 
was not present, was read. In connec
tion with the new astronomical observ
atory. he eald he had been officially In-, 
formed from Ottawa as follows: "The 
plans for the dome and building are 
completed at the chief architect's de
partment and the elevations look very 
wéll indeed, so that the effect of the big 
dome 66 feet In diameter ami 75 feet 
high on the top of little Saanich hill, 
will be quite Imposing. The contract 
for the walls and pier are to be let as 
soon as the money la voted. The plan*

for the other buildings are well under 
way.

"The boring for water has been suc
cessful and there Is a flow of at least 
8.000 gallons per day. The building of 
the tank, pump-house, pump and con
necting pipe has Just been authorised 
by the deputy minister of public 
works, and this will be proceeded with 
at once.---------- -v-—— •

"The grinding of the big mirror Is 
going along successfully. The large 
steel castings and forgings for the 
mountings are now under construc
tion and are expected to be completed 
some time this month. The mounting 
Is to be ready next October, and the 
construction of the buildings should 
start tn 'April In order to give time to 
get them completed In time to receive 
the telescope. "______ _______________ ___ _

Friendly Help This Morning Received 
Several Contributions From Chil

dren of Viotoria.

The Friendly Help has not been 
forgotten In the multitude .of Interests 
of the present year, and aU tyls week 
Mies Dawson has been receiving gifts 
of money and groceries which will be 
useful fn fitting out the hampers 
which It Is Intended to send out next 
week to the needy families of Vic
toria. Among the usual contributors 
,to the work are the schools of the 
city, several donations from which 
came In this morning, consisting of 
gifts of toys and groceries together 
with fifty plum puddings from Vic
toria West school. Three live chickens 
wgga also, -contributed, amP w4H wo

doubt find their way to some useful
place. Any donations of money t gro- 
kerles, fuel, leys, new clothing, or 
other kind will be particularly we!-, 
come this yedr owing to the exception
ally large number of families that are 
being cared for, and these may be sent 
to, Mia* Dawson, FrlendJy. Help room, 
Market buildings.

OBITUARY.

The funeral of Vetlsarlos Steamatra 
took place Wednesday afternoon. Ser
vice was held by the Rev. P. Anaguos- 
topulos, of Portland. There was a 
very large attendance, and the casket 
was covered with floral tributes. In
terment took place In Rims Ray ceme
tery. The pallbqprt-rs were: Messrs. 
G. Theodore, P. Vaslllou, V, Frauskas, 
Q. Cleandw. N: Keppar. *3 - Franktis: ~

8a 1* -of- Work.—The Dadtee* Aid ef 
Oaklands Methodist church Is making 
elaborate preparations for a big sale 
of home cookery especially adapted for- 
the Christmas season. There will be 
Ip addition to this many articles of 
sewing and novelties for children. The 
sale will open to-morrow In the Scot* 
building, corner of Douglas street "»nd 
Hillside avenue. Patrons‘Will find u 
large choice of Christmas neeeéfeltles.

A it « .
To Si»eak Here. —Pastof C. E. Heard. 

of Vancouver, who is completing an ex
tended lecturing tour; Jtrlll preach In the 
Victoria theatre, Douglas street on 
Bunday evening at 7:80. His subject 
will be taken from Revelation. 1:18: 
••WTtktrwnrcartel do With the, keys of 
hell an<k.death?" Pastor Heard Is well 
known in Victoria, having lectured here 
several 1 tmeg tn ttTp past few -years.

—I
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Remorse-1
inn CoIa I

Relentless and
less Price-Cutting Sale
In Boots, Shoes and Slippers at 

THE OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE

V

*r-

Owiug to business eonditurns we art* entirely overstocked wi tli Boots, Shoes and Slippers. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19TH, AT 9 O’CLOCK, « shall commence a

Gigantic Stock Reduction Sale
which will last for 15 days. These sensational prices will lx- on everybody’s tongue and will be tin- talk of the place. Never in the history of the city has there Wen such a reckless, relentless 
ana lcmorseless c utting of prive. It will pay you to get tin- money and buy one or two years’ supply of Reliable Footwear, as these prices.never can be duplicated,

" e want your business. We want you to help us reduce our stock. We want to get new customers.
Thousands of Boots, htc., have been thrown into bins and baskets, so that yon can see the* goods, handle them, and examine them for yourselves.

SENSATIONAL PRICES IN THE MEN’S DEPARTMENT
b :

MEN’S SATIN CALF BLUCHER BOOTS
Dull kid leg. double sewn soles. Reg. $3.50 value, (p i Qp

Sale price ............... ......... .......................

MEN’S BOX CALF LEATHER LINED BOOTS
Double Soles, splendid wet weather boots. Reg. $4.50. ÛJQ Of 

Sale price........ .................................................... .. _ V

MEN’S TAN CALF BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS
Double soles, Goodyear welled. Reg. to $6.00. (60 A Pf

Sale priee ......................... .................................«P^.4U

$1.25 RUBBERS FOR 25<- 4
1100 pairs Men's Kverstiek. first quality Rubbers. Reg. OPC 

t|,25 Sali‘ ririci-

MEN’S HIGH FELT ROMEO SLIPPERS
.larger styles. Reg. $2.00.

Sale price ."..................................................... . $1.25
$5.00 BOOTS FOR $3.50

Men’s English Velour Calf Rhicher Hoots; dull calf 
leg; patent tip. $.',.<HI value. Sale price................... $3.50

MEN’S $1.50 CARPET SLIPPERS 85<>

_M.çU-S_„Carj)çX.rose, pallvrn, witk -UuM-Wp 
soles; $1.50 value. Sale price........... .................. . 85c

I

Men’s $1.25 Felt Slippers.
Sale priee ................... .....

Men’s $2.00 Moosehide Slippers.
——S»4e -price — ■ ; y; ;*. — -,
Men’s $3.00 Box Calf Boots.

Sale priee ................ ...........

75c
$1.25
$2.25

MEN’S SKATING BOOTS

In tan.TiTaek aitiT green. X alues io $5.067 
_Sale priee ..... .................... .................................. $1.95

BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS, in Boston Calf, Sizes'll to 13 
___ and 1 to EL . Regular &2 Valua. SalA Pnlinn —r———— —T"

ATTRACTIVE PRICES IN LADIES FOOTWEAR
WOMEN’S TAN CALF BUTTON AND LACE 

BOOTS
Good) ear welted soles, wide and narrow toe*.- 

Values to $5.50. . “rt»l OPT
Sale price ........................................«bl-vV

LADIES STRAP SLIPPERS

With hand turned soles; high or low d*1 ftr 
heels. Sale priee ......................... <J7A.e^lV

WOMEN ’S HIGH LEO STORM BOOTS
In velour ealf and tan calf. Splendid winter

Boots ; $6.00 values. ----- — (p<y OPa
Sale price .......... ...................... ... «ptieî/O

CHILDREN’S FELT SLIPPERS

Red and brown; very serviceable; 75c nr „ 
value. Sale priee.......... ........... . ■Ov

> •

LADIES VELVET ROMEOS
Fur bound, high and low heels, in brown, black 

and wine color. A splendid Christmas QP „ 
gift. Reg. $2. Sale price:...................î/Dt

MISSES’ BOX CALF BOOTS

$1.75

WOMEN’S FELT COLLAR SLIPPERS

50cFelt and'leather soles. Reg. $1. 
Sale price .7....................

In lace and button; $3.00 values. 
Sale price .......................... .

CHILDREN’S BOX CALF BOOTS
Sale priee . .................................. 75c

The above is only a few of the lines on Sale. We have hundreds of other Bargains, but call and

Look for the big sign The Store of Big .Values.

sc

|Old Country Boot
■ and G37 Johnson Street The Biggest Shoe Store in the City. Xmas
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& STEPHENS
Are Offering Their Entire Stock of Clothing at About Half-Price

S DAYS — Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday — 5 DAYS

All Men’s Suits Up to All Men’s Suits Up to
$27.50. 5 Days’Price $40.00. 5 Days’Price
Here’s what we are going to do. Starting next Saturday morning at 8.30, OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S SUITS

will be cut in two lots. Here they are

LOT 1-218 SUITS SUITS UP 
TO $40LOT 2 $18.50

Lot No. 1 consists of all new styles and new clothes cut right up to the minute, in all 
models, short and stout, tall and stout, tall and slender, and régulais in this lot. You 
have your choice of any Suit. This also include

Lot X We are showing 231 Suits, Navy Blue and Black Serge, Fancy Tweeds and 
All our best cloths are shown in this lot. This is the biggest clothing offer 
t handed,out. Get in as early as you can five days.Navy Surges. $14.50 $18.50Any Suit up to $27.50

Two Prices Will Clear Our Overcoat Stock
Lot No. 1—We have 48 Men's Overcoats, all styles and cloths, semi-fitting and full box Lot No. 2 takes in the balance of our stock. H you have not inspected our Coats try 

and-get inearly. nsit will pay you—-Every Coat .must #o.—Values- up to $45,00. Takealso Balmaeaan styles. •s in this lot up to,$27.50. 5-days’ price
your choice, 5-days’ price '

$14.50 $18.50

What We Have To Offer Christmas Shoppers

Men’s Neckwear (Boxed) at 50c Combination Neckwear Sets Collar Bags at $1.25 and Up
Men’s Neekwear, put up in fancy boxes, all the new 
Swiss Silks. Watch pur windows. Five-day Special 
Priee .. ........ ... .. ,.............................. ................. 50<

Three lines of Combination Neckwear Sets, 
and tic to match. Watch our windows, 
days’ Price $1.75, $1.50 ................................

ilk hose Fine range of Collar Bags, in all the new leathers and 
late shades. $1.25 to $5.00Special 5-

$1.25

Tie Holders CheapNeckwear at 75c Better Lines of Neckwear
Tie-holders, made in the new folder style, absolutely 
dust-proof. A very fine Christmas gift. $1.25, $5.00100 dozen of the Latest Silks that money can buy, all 

nicely boxed ready to post. Five-days’ Special Price
is ............ .................... ............................................75<

Beautiful range of Neckwear, in knitted and heavy 
brocade silks, exclusive patterns. Watch our win
dows. Priced $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.......................$2.50

Dress Suits Make a Fine Gift
Smoking Jackets Silk Mufflers You can’t Beat a nice Dress Suit for a Christmas 

'present; Weare going to make a special offer for theLarge range of Smoking Jackets shown in the new 
checks and fancy stripes. Specially priced $5.00
to ... • ■ 9lO.iMI

Large range of Silk Mufflers, in all colors. Cull and 
inspect our price ....................... ........ .. ... 50£ and up

next five days. Any Dress Suit In the store up to
925.00$50,00, Five-days’ Special Price

Dress VestsSpecial Prices on Bath Robes Gloves at All Prices
A very suitable Christmas gift is a nice Dress Vest. 
We have the finest assortment ifivthe coast. Priced 
from $2.00 to.................. ....................... ..915.00

Splendid assortment of Bathrobes, all sizes and 
lengths and very striking patterns. Prices from $7.56
to ICJL * ..... LIU. • . O . ........ .920.00

Debt's and Fowne’s Gloves, in suedes, capes and dog- 
skins, made in eavets and regulars. Prices, $1.25

93.00

WE SELL SCRIPCorner Government and Yates Watch Our Windows

HHiWilIIrS
S'Tx’:

- *__ i__
■$.x • Ml

Visjs-Vy

mm m V- 7-' X x-r../L/m

' S ■ 1 * A-I wmmsi
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lent centrai figure''ft was not easy IA 
write a play about him. however, for 
the dramatic part of Disraeli * life was 
télécopie. If you can underetand me, 
he had a dramatic life, but one has 
to eke right through ft tb get thft. ef
fect, a thing not easy to do orr the 
stage. One can hardly put oh the boards 
a great statesman making impassioned

DISRAELI FORETOLD

A Gift ofTHE GERMAN MENACE
speech** In parliament. M 1rs» veryih InterviewGeorge Arliss, clever-of Mr. Louis N. Parker to take 
the Sues canal Incident and weave hisGives a New insight Into 

Historical Figure
play around that.
during a good part of the time It was 
written, and a* you can believe, it was 
a great help to me.”

Referring to his tour through the 
States, l|r. Arliss remarked that the 
country: .had felt the effects of the war 
more markedly than most people 
Imagined. M^ny of the natural pro
ducts for the factories had been en-

Is a gift worth giving if the 
Glasses are supplied by BLYTH.

"Disraeli saw this war coming. Even 
■ far back a* I860, before ever Ger- 
tany was an empire, his far-Stghted-

They witt toe a goqrce of pletwroness discerned, as a speck on the horl-
IT rely “eût off. Thé copper Industry.

for many years, and a pleasantamong others, had received a very 
severe check. But the future looked, 
he thought, particularly rosy for this 
continent, and he predicted a great 
change in condition* Immediately after 
the new year. The Obvious reason was 
that the great majority of the Euro- 
1,ran factories had been put complete
ly out of business, and consequently 
lobbers wouhLhave to run to America

of expansion would lead her Into a 
war wUh Blrtaln To him Germany 
was already a menace.”

The speaker was George Arliss. the 
famwus English actor ..who Is now^ ap
pearing at the Royal Victoria In the 
part of "Disraeli" In the play of that 
name which he has presented with un
varying success for four years. In a 
short interview with the Time» at the 
Empress hotel this morning he told 
something of his conception of the 
great historical figure whom he has 
presented with such vivid reality to 
the playgoers of two continents.

• He must have been a very great 
man,” he continued, "to have overcome

the children a Vidtrola for 
Christmas instead of “Made 
in Germany” toys.

reminder of the giver.

Purchase an order on ua which 
can be presented to the recipient 
and redeemed by us at his or her 
convenience.

Call and let us explain.

The Vidtor-Vidtrola and Vidtor records, 
made in our big fadtory at Montreal, while 
not toys themselves, will give the little ones 
more pleasure and amusement than any toy 
-at no more than the co8t of a good toy.

get tired of the Vidtrola, either.^

WOULD HAND OVER SCHOOL lTpHc/an
Island Arte and Crafts Club Wi 

Its Schorl to Bo Part of City 
Bystoj*.

A meeting of the school board- w,lll 
probably be held on Tuesday after
noon next to consider a proposal from 
the Island Arts and Crafts club. This 
is that the board take over as part of 
the night school system established by 
the trustees the school o. erated by 
the club, and move the equipment from 
Itè location to the high school! The 
club has. in the past received a govern
ment grant. It will be suggested by 
the club that the officers of the society 
should he appointed as an advisory 
committee to the board on this branch 
of Its work, a course which has already 
been provided for by statute The

622 View StCentral Building
They won’t

Emmanuel Services — Special services 
in anticipation of Christmas will be 
held at Emmanuel Baptist?church on 
Sunday evening, when there will be 
special music under the leadership of 
Fred. Parlltt. The pastor. Rev. William 
Stevenson, will preach |n the morning 
on "The True Spirit of Christmas," and 
in thç evening on "The Finding »f the 
Christ child," a modern interpretation of

to prosecute this portion of the work. 
It will merely supplement the work of

Christmas Service. At the Holly
wood Presbyterian Sunday school. 
Wildwood avenue. Fowl Bay, a special 
Christmas service will be held on Sun
day evening at 7.30. Preacher. Rev. W. 
fortune will preach and. Mrs. D. E- 
Campbell win be soloist.

‘tdi a tempting character to
actor.” he said. ’ Hie appesranCe WHS 
«*> distinctive that he forms an excel-

Vidtrola IV
With 15 tea-inch, double-sided Vidtor Records $33.50

from $32.50 to $300 (on easy payments, if desired),Other Victrolas____
and ten-inch, double-sided Vidor Records at 90c for the two selections 
at any “His Master’s Voice" dealei in any town or city in Canada. ,

Write for free copy of our 350 page Musical Encyclopedia listing over

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO
- UMtTf.O The Red Arrow Stores Are Selling

Overcoats at Half-PriceWTI^ Lenoir Street, Montreal
Vidtor Records—Made in Canada 

patronize Home Product»
Special for Saturday 

Men’s Hand Tailored Suits
ar price.............................................*22.30 to $30.00

Sale Price $19.75

You select from Up-to-date Garments
Dealers m every town and city. SNOLISH ‘ TOGA’’ WEATHERPROOFS. BAL- 

NEW ULSTERS, CHESTERFIELDS AND CON- 
COLLAR COATS AT HALF THEIR REGULAR 

PRICES.
FOR SALE BY it we are determined not to carry Overcoats 

over the present season. .•
$17.50

It simpl, 75 Suits in the lot. Every one of1 them m 
made in the latest styles—Browns, Greys, 
trouble to find one that pleases you.
—— ------------TTêtrî^ wrTtwyM-"'Gideon $35.00 Overcoats, half price ........... .

$30 00 Overcoats, -half- -price • • •
$25.00 Overcoats, half |>i'i< e ■... ..■m.n.i i ■))•• • ■
$20.00 Overcoats, half price ..........................
$15.00 Overcoats, half price .................
Also M>veral Overcoats marked at leas than half price 

Ordinary Alterations Free of Charge.

$15.00
9 GOVERNMENT street 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Special Prices on Our Higher 

Grade Underwear
olutely Pure Wool Garments, some of the best British 
es—Wolsey, Cooper & Roe, Viking—Regular prices $2.50 

. to $3.75 per garment.

$12.50
$10.00

$7.50
$6.50

Sale Prices $2.00 and $2.50They imitate their
lualy formed of the leading or-ISSUES WARNINGS FOR Miihh, a body formed of the leaning or- 

sanitation. engaged In the imvlns of 
life, the lire underwriter., the ex- 
ploslvr manutacturer.. and many busl- 

assnclationn of the United States.

usual, we are ready with hundreds of
Bath Robes, good pattern
Dressing Gowns .............
Smoking Jackets ............

And many other useful gifts at popular prices.

Smart Practical Gifts
At Popular Prices.

$4.75 to
CHRISTMAS SEASON Among the warning, ere: 

ga. jets; decorations may be 
against them by sir current*, 
smokers : do not permit them 
Cigars Inside buildings I>o not make 
the slightest change In electric wiring 
without consulting an electrical In
spector.

"I)o not decorate your Christmas tree 
with paper, cotton or any other Inflam
mable material. Use metallic tinsel 
and Other non-inflammable decorallona 
only, and set the tree securely so that 
tie- children in reaching for things

ilO.OO1 “Watch

. 35< to $2.50 
$1.00 to $2,50 
$2.00 to $5.00 
$1.25 to $4.00 
... 50< to $2.50

Mufflers 
Gloves . See Our

Special Neckwear Display 
at 75c

Large Flowing-end Ties.

Chief Davis Draws Attention 
to Bulletin of National Fire 

Protection Association
Motor Gauntlets
New Shirts . 
Bilk Hosiery

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
The danger, of flimsy Christ maa 

decorations have been the .object of 
warning through aucceaaive years, but 
scarcely ever the great season or fes
tivity goes by without some saer floe 
of child'life due to carelevances, either 
carelessness of the children themselves 
... lack of forethought on the part- or

LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW SION
If you must have «now. use a«l>eeto» 
fibre.

“Do not permit children to light or 
relight candle* while ttarent* are ndt 
present .They frequently aet fire to their 
Mothing InKteàd.

“Do not leave matches within reach 
of children at holiday time Candle* 
are meant to be lighted and If the chil-

J. N. HARVEY, Limited
The General Whelesemeneas add to

the desirability of the selection of the 
Merchants' l.upch, 26c, at the Blansh- 
ard Inn, ne^t Public' Library. _ _ *

Also 127 Hastings St., Vancouver.614 and 616 Yates Ht.

dren can getProtection Association of Boston.
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ARE YOU HELPING YOURSELF AND YOUR CITY?
Have You Made Up Your Mind To Give Vidtoria-Made Goods and B.C.-Made Goods a Preference and To

Points
to

Ponder
GOOD CLOTHES COST 

I MONEY no matter where you 
l.buy them, and the prices in 
I Victoria are no higher than in 
other cities if the express and 
duty charges are added to tin: I 
original cost.

THE SERVICE.supplied by 
I your local merchant can never] 
I lie equalled by an outsider.

Sam. M. Scott |
I Boys’ Good Clothes Specialist. 

736 Yates Street

UMirte

| Give Trefousse\ 
Gloves This 
Christmas

For the money invested, you eau-1 
I nut find a more prai tieal gift or |
I one tha,t Would be better appre- 
Idated. Ki<l Gluvts have decided! 
I the problem of “Whut to Give” f r| 
Imam seasons. gad tins >tar we 
I look for a greater demand than I 
ever, in giving Glove* H ti well to! 

I remember that there is ONE M A K E | 
I that conveyh the highest compll- 
l inent—one make that women of re- 
I finement recognize and appreciate I 
ITREFOV8SK Gloves have long | 
I been recognized on nr.-omit of tle ir I 
I reliable quality, thetir perfect fit and! 
I line finish. There* Ih not a better | 
| Glove on the market.

gi.50. 91.75. $2.00 and Up

We Issu» Glove Certificates to 
Any Amount _=

Phone 187*1

FIRST

755 Yates Street

Booking 
Vidtoria

There are various ways of I 
"boosting” a city, as it ts.called, but! 

I too often the method employed lwl 
I more harmful'than beneficial In th«T 
I final analysis.
| Ttr "f+uy in Vtet*>ria. ' apeud e v*=r* I
IpoUble ■•■ni that go— fur BMttrI 
I sities In your own city. Ik a sound.! 
I ntfal manner of • i>..osting“ I
I (hat haa nothing but good In It

Victorians who buy of us can d« -] 
I pond upon absolute value in Cloth- 
[mg. Furnishings and Hats, up-to- 
| date styles and topmost quality.

SAVE ON XMAS SHOPPING

I Buy at Our Big Sale Now Running 
‘•You’ll Like Our Clothes”

Fitzpatrick 

O’Connell
— 645 YATES STREET ~

1739 Yates St.

F. v. store» hi an) city ran offer!
| greater attractfons to the buying| 

public than this store.

Our R. lidy t.^Wcar Departments! 
ere kept constantly filled with the! 
nearest Ideas cradet bf the «ortdTtl 

| famous designers. In these depart-1 

ments our pricey will compare .fa
vorably With those of any other! 
store.

The I.lncn, Dress Goods, 811k, I 
Budding and House Furnishings |

| Departments command special at
tention. We buy most of these! 
goods dire, t from the foctprtM "t I 
mills, thus being .able to sell at! 

‘‘prlc'es as low as any store In the| 

I West.

1 Buy uv Your Hems City and En
courage Heme Industries.

It Will Pay You.

AND ALL THE TIME
___ Make it a personal proposition. Have you applicdthis “Buy in Victoria”
slogan to yourself Î Have you thought about it sufficiently to form au opin
ion ? Of course you have beyond doubt, you have reached the conclusion 
that you arc benefiting yourself when you buy in your own community.
- But are you going to let it rest there or are you going to aet on the 
strength"of your cmvietions and put the thing info practiceÎ It will cost a 
little effort; it will be necessary to use your influence, perhaps, with wife and 
family. But, if the movement is right and is worth, while at all it is worth 
xxhiaL it costs.

Now on the question of prices; you will find the merchants represented on 
this page, and Victoria merchants generally, ready and veiling to give you 
the goods you want at fair prices. Instances are cited by individuals now 
and then as proof.jthat Victoria merchants charge mon- than is fair. These • 
instances usually involve a comparison with prices charged in other cities. 
The same thing applies in evcry.city. Isolated instances can be brought for
ward to show that merchants in other cities charge more for certain articles 
than Victoria merchants charge. But that does not alter the fact that the 
prices askechby Victoria iw rchants are, with few exceptions, fair and reason
able and compare favorably with those charged anywhere eke.

The “Buy in Victoria” movement is already having an-effect. Scores of 
people who formerly.thoughtlessly sent much of their money away are keep
ing that money at home where it helps to make their own burdens lighter; 
where there is an^ijmoTtimityf.'iT ttoWTo get fit least a pfiTt of it bar-k. What- 
a difference it would make to Victoria if we ALL voted for this*movement 
and followed up our votes with our actions i

Every dollar.spent in Victoria this winter will contribute to the general 
fund against hard times; every dollar sent away will deplete that fund. Every 
dollar spent in Victoria will help to provide employment for those who need it.

When you send a dollar out of Victoria to buy goods for you, you get the 
goods and some other community gets the dollar; when you spend a dollar 
for goods IN VICTORIA, you get the goods, and the dollar as well FOR, A 
PART OF IT AT LEAST WILL FIND ITS WAV BACK INTO YOUR 
POCKET. ...71—.:.

Join the “Buy in Victoria” movement and influence others to join it. 
Adopt it as a principle and live up to it. If you do Victoria will continue to 
enjoy sound prosperity in spite of everything. t

Xmas Gifts
For your Lady Friends, also for 

the Children
FINE FRENCH KID GLOVES 

| All Reliable Makes, $1.50, $1.25 and
.............................. 91.00

| Dent’s Real Cape Gloves» per pair
only ..................................................91-<M>

| Silk Stockings In twenty-five dlf 
ferent colors. Per pair, $2 25 and
. ..x.................................................................. *1.50

| Black Silk Hosiery, $3.25. $2.50, *1.50
and ..................   91*25

| Holeproof Silk Stockings, per pair
only ............................................... flrOO

| Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 50e, 35v,
25c and ....................................  15^

pPure Linen Initial Embroidered
Handkerchiefs ...............................25^

| Hundreds of Dainty Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs at, each, 76c, 60c
36c. 25cf 16c and .............   lOf

| Umbrellas—A large variety of nov
elty handles to select from; $10.00, 
$7.50, $5.00, $3.75 to...............91.75

SHOP EARLY AND BUY IN 
VICTORIA

11008-10 St, Phone 181

THE RED ARROW STORE
Is Se ling Overcoats at Half-Price I
Garments made by some of th«- best | 
maker! of Canada and Grf>at Bri
tain. rlfht up to the moment ln|
style. 1 ou can select from

B a I macaans,|
English Slip- 
Ons, Ulsters,! 
C h eeterfieldel 
and Converti-1 
ble Colli 
Coate.

*35 E n g I i s4i I 
"Toga” Coats!
half price! 
.. .917.501 

*30 English! 
"Toga”-Coats, T 
half price!

.915.001 
*25 English! 

“Toga” Coats.!
half prit c.......................... 912.50 [

*20 Convertible Collar Coats, half!
i rice ...........................910.001

*18 Convertible Collar Coats, half!
price ............................................... 9®-0® I

*15i Chesterfields and Showerproofs I
«mly   90.50 I

All Other Styles Marked at Half* 
price. All sizes to 46 In. breast. 
Look for the Red Arrow Sign.

J. N. HARVEY. LTD.
814 Yates Street, Victoria.

Also 127 Heatings West, Vancouver. I

Our 
Hearty 
Support

I Fan br relied on by all who believe 
Ltfi th.- 1 Guy-in-Victoria” Movement 
las a means for assisting our « Kit 
I prosperity.

1 Mir stCH-k of I .adit 
I \Y. ar and Hats Is always select, and 
lour policy is to give the utmostpos 
I slblv in value and in service.

No need to "send away" for up- 
I to-Ute-mlnute styles if 3 ou will ul- 
I low us lo show you our stock, and, 
■ quality considered, you cannot get 
la better price by going outside.
I PLEASE LET US DEMONSTRATE

Scurrah’s
I Formerly called Dynes & Eddington

Correct Hate and Garments for

I 728 Yates Street Phone 3963

Vidorians r^"8 Your 0wn c"ï
TKc dollar you solid away ] 

liidj.s lo build up sou»- other I 
vommnnitv. Tho dollar you! 
speud at home hi-lps to build up I 
you r own community. In thï
first instance you help ....... I
other ind ividual to hold his job I 
and keep his family ; in tin-1 
sworn! inatanci' J ou Mp your- 
svlf to do that.

“Buy iu Victoria”; egeB.il 
your money at honte and you! 
will privv yourself the chance I 
you want. When you went 
jiigh-grade Piimoat 
.... . tffllU, _ _ ._____
nola or Edison Phonograph, or I
anything elm in marie, instru
ments or accessories you can!

Idepoud mi a square .ileal from]

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA’S 

— LARGEST MUSIC 
HOUSE

Sensible 
Presents for 

Men and 
Boys

Lilly sure and see onr magmff-- 
eent stock of

JEWELRY 
WATCHES 
SILVERWARE 
CUT GLASS 
LEATHER GOODS 
and TOILET WARE

Our Motto:

' ' Service and Reliability

We serve vou promptly,]
•••hrrrfttttr- rent" •"fri'-T'-nth* • »*w 

I prices are right Special 25 perl 
| cent, discount until Christmas. |

SHORTT.
HILL 6?
DUNCAN
Limited

Cor. View and Broad Streets |l231 Govt. St., Victoria, B. C.|b67 Johnson Street. Phone 663

We call your special atten
tion to a number of high-grade 
Smoking Jackets and Lounge 
Robes; also numerous other 
practical gifts. When you do 

-lèvstssg - be sure 

visit Maekimion's. You 
will receive courteous attention 
and prompt service.Tn fact, we 
guarantee to save you money 
on your purchases.

j and

Mackinnon’s

BUY IN 
VICTORIA

Support your local merchants. 
By doing so you are keeping 
your money where you can get 
it again.

A FEW OF OUR OFFERS OF 
QUALITY GROCERIES

Valencia Almonds, per lb BO<* 
Shelled Walnuts, per lb.. «Of 
Maroons in Syrup, per bottle 

r y w r~* , . : "^1 S «OO 
Cherries in Mariachme, 4t*.\Ï.V

and .............................$1.25
New Nuts, 25c and....... , 30<
Smyrna Figs, 15c, 20c and 25<
Cranberry Sauce...............40#-
Figs in Brandy,. ........ ÿl.25

Dixi H. Ross & Go.
THE QUALITY GROCERS 

1317 Government, Street

No Better 
Clothes 

Anywhere
“All things being equal, it I 

pays to buy. in your own city. "I 
That is a statement generally | 
accepte!. V

When you buy a Suit or an I 
Overcoat from Allen & Co., all I 
tilings are equal, (lo w here yon I 
will, you cannot spend your I 
money more judiciously, you I 
tauuqt buy botUy. «Uttiwa-orl 
newer styles and laud them ml 
Victoria for less money.

And the" special values we I 
are offering now make it all the I 
more desirable to keep your I 
dollar at home where it will | 
return yhu double beliefts.

ALLEN & CO.
FIT REFORM WARDROBE 

Yates Street at Broad

A Lift For the 
Whole 

Province
Every time a tack of ROYAL 

STANDARD FLOUR, Is sold It 
means a lift for the Province 
Whole. The manufacturers of 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR in 

! Itrltlsh Columbia provides Jobs for 
ovef one hundred peoplt*. The more 

j of It that ls_ bought by British Co
lumbians the more Jobs there will 
be for British Columbians In^the 
making of It, and the more money 

\thesre- <*ir - ewp
Jürjjiitfi .I'uJtaaLia by the X'amouuer. 
Milling & Grain Vu.

Royal Stand
ard Flour is 
"strong” Flour.
It gives you 
the maximum | 
amount o f |

| G O O D Bread 
per sack used.
You cannot 
buy a better 
Flour than ROYAL STANDARD.

Specify It at Your Grocer’s

USEFUL
GIFTS

Motor Scarves, In wool, $1 to 92.501 
Motor Scarves, in knitted silk, $21

to ......................................................98-501
Ties, 50c to .....................................92.501

mtial Handkerchiefs, silk and linen,|
Hid ...y................. 50<1

Fancy Braces, 50u to... 9*4.00 I

Gloves, $1 t<<   915.001
Umbrellas, $1 to ................... 9*2.001
Silk and Gaehmere Socks, 25c to!

.............................. ............. 94.001
Shirts, *1.25 to ...................... 95.001
Hats, $1 to .....................................98.001
Travelling Bags, $2.75 to... 925.001 
Collar Bags, $1.25 to...................93.501

Suite and Overcoats.
Everything for the Boy.

DO YOUR BUYING IN VICTORIA!

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE| 

1217-1219-1221 Government St and 
Trounce Avw.

Victoria's 
Modt Complete 

Gent's Furnishing] 
Store Invites

Your patronagn for artlvlea priced| 
as low an' 26c just for highf-r- 
prtccd fttrtarHrtng?'. Hnf quality] 
mly, ami that always tlv- last pos - ] 

siblë at the price.

We have very beautiful and ap-1 
propriate gifts f*>r Xmas frmn 25cI 
upward. Y'our Inspection la cordial -1 

J4 ----------------- -----

HELP OUT YOUR MERCHANTS,| 
DO YOUR BUYING IN 

VICTORIA

. The
Commonwealth
THE HOUSE OF HOBBERLIN

■

i '

H

608 Yates Street Phone 2651

HOW AIRSHIP BOMBS FALL.

Camille Flammarion Telia About It; 
They Drop Obliquely.

The European edition of the New 
fork Herald publishes the following 
lettpr from M. famille Flammarion:

TyO the Editor of the Herald:—1 have 
received the following letter In the 

. nigiie of a group of aoId tore In the 
trenches, who, seeing the “taubea” 
passing above them and annoying 
them by their evolutions, ask the en
closed questions, the signer of the let

ter being chosen as Interpreter for the 
curiosity of his comrades:

Soldier»’ Questions.
“In the Trenches, Oct 31. 

“Mr. Camille Flammarion, will you 
be good enough to enlighten us on the 
following points, which perplex ue: ‘

“1. Will a bullet sent from a balloon 
carried along by the wind, during Its 
descent to the ground, partake of a 
transitional movement equal to that of 
the balloon, And will It come In con
tact with the ground exactly under the 
basket of the balloon?

•*t. by the same principle, will m bul
let from ân aeroplane partake of a 
movement of descent and of tranettloe 
equal t‘o the speed of the air ship, tak

ing account of the retardation caused 
by the resistance of the air?

1. Ia It possible for a bullet sent 
from a moving apparatus to fall ex
actly on the point above which It 
would have been if left to Itself?

"Burled In the trenches for the last 
month some insignificant soldiers, who 
are battling for the final peace of the 
world, have decided to write you and 
put you to some trouble, not finding 
elsewhere a solution of their dispute, 
which Is essentially of a scientific or
der. -It ROGER,
-Soldier In the ------  regiment ©f In

fantry."
Answer Is Easy.

It is easy to give the answer, and 1

send It all the more willingly, as the 
same questions tiave been asked of me 
more than once since the beginning of

A bullet from a balloon or aero
plane retains within Itself the speed 
acquired by the advance of the aerial 
apparatus. Therefore It does not fall 
beneath the spot where it has been let 
loose, but reaches the ground at a point 
determined by the combination of Its 
acquired horizontal speed and the 
length of Ug. fall, which depends on its 
height. I made the experiment myself 
one day passing over Orleans. A little 
stone weighing a note that I let fall 
above the Piece du Martroy followed 
the track of the balloon as If it had

been attached to It by an invisible 
thread and fell on the bank of the 
Loire.

I have also discussed this Interesting 
problem In my “Voyage Aeriens,” a 
work In which the observations made 
on my aeronautic ascents are given.

Accursed Bra!

On the other hand, some of our read
ers will surely remember the theorem 
of their college days, which has for Its 
subject “the Independence of simul
taneous movements,” by virtue of 
which compound movements give birth 
to a result which Is a summary of 
them.

It is evident that the accursed era 
of • taubqer’ which opened with 4he >ar

has given to this question a real time
liness. and there is no doubt that ■ the 
barbarious emissaries of the hostile 
aerial fleet have received on this sub
ject a good lesson in mechanics from 
their chiefs, the demollshers of our 
historic monuments. Happily circum
stances have not always permitted 
them to make the disastrous applica
tion that they expected.

How far we are from the dawn of 
the conquest of the air sung by the 
poets! The swallows have become 
bats, the doves have been turned Into 
crows, the celestial butterflies have 
become birds of death. A sad metam- 
prphoslsi

CUT OFF HI8 WOUNDED LEG.

Sergeant W. E. Walker*, of the 1st Bst- 
tallon Rifle Brigade, writing from an 
hospital abroad to his relatives at Yar
mouth. England, refers to the fighting on 
the Aisne, and says: ’T was Just get
ting up and turning round to take my 
platoon to the left, when smack! w« nt 
my leg—and didn’t I Jump! It did not 
blow my leg clean off. It was hanging 
by a thick piece of flesh, sinews and skin, 
so I hopped a few yards down the hill 
under cover, sat behind some straw, and 
cut my leg off with a pf-nknlfe. I might 
mention I had a piece of string round my 
leg to atop It from bleeding, which saved 
my life. I was not sorry whe» I arrived 
here and saw the nice white sheet* It^ 
was IUm ooutiaa out at kail bate hwmmui» "



»
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Cowichan
District

188 acres, (70 cleaned), one 
mile road frontage, ami one 
mile frontage on Kol^silali 
river.' .Modern nine-roomed 
lieime and Rood outbuildings. 
Excellent shooting and fisli- 

*> ing.

$21,000
(tn very easy terms.

~-SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St

ZBesaas&zzsszz
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SMppu2$ Tl<zw/ from Day to Day

I. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

•22 Oovwrnirent 8L F

Representatives of the
fTRR ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., 
Leedon. England, for the eo- 

end of Vancouver Island.

deal of minor 
12ft,i »h«'»rtr^iui^ Of the

PHOF-TT

menzies apartments

Four-Room Modern Suites. Per month
-only .;™rr.... .T;..... $15.00

Small Cottage, $12.00 per month—3- 
room cottage at 10.10 Yates street.

SMALL FARM
Twenty-three Acre» in Shawnigan Dis

trict, one mile from Koenigs station. 
N-w 6-room dwelling: 10 acres 
cleared, balance eaav to clear Prt.*g»

- 3»irT»y -r ;$art15®

JOIN FISHING FLEET
May ..Be Converted Into Gaso

line Schooner This Winter 
Jessie is Repaiiing

There Is a probability tlmt the form
er scaling schooner, hla Kit*, alii ntalie 
her appearance In the ftslilng trade 
next spring. Her owner» contemplate 
converting her Into a fisherman this 
winter. A powerful gasoline engine 
wilt be Installed, the Interior torn out 
and reconstructed in order to make 
provision for a fish locker, and a great 

or|x, including the
!ii , ,rm :.........  mast* and reducing.

sTna.t «If canvas she lëitrfieM aiid 
building a wheelhottse on deck.\

Several months ago the Victoria 
Fishing company suffered the loss of 
the schooner Victoria In the Gulf of 
Georgia. and they haw been prompted 
V» prepare the bin Etta for the In ' 
dustrx The .whtmner Jessie ts now 
tied up here overhauling and making 
repairs and will not likely put to sea 
until early in February. This famous 
fisherman had a hard Seas«m last year, 
breaking down several times off the 
coast, and sTie requires considerable re
pair work.

<’apt. George Heater, master of the 
Jessie. Wishes that he could put to sea 
now-. The northerly winds which are 
now prevalent all along the coast mean 
fi«t- wt-ather. and the captain better»* 
that he could secure a full catch in a 
very short time. I .ate In November the 
vth* Southeast gales TTfoKe over the 
fishing 'banks off the west coast of 
Vancouver Island and iq Hecate strait 
and made fishing practically impos/ 

fe- - - Many-of.~the wUftWh «»|w*ràlF,hg 
out of Vancouver and Beattie, along 
with Qie local boats, were tied up as 
profitable trips could not be »>àde.

The Jessie, however, cannot put to 
sea at the present time owing to the 
repair work which Is in progress, rapt. 
Heater does nut like to see this fine 
weather going to waste, hut h<»pvs that 
It will" be pr« valenL/fnstead of south 

when he/ puts to , sea in

RIPS HULL BADLY ON 
SAN BENITO ISLAND

Amei ican-Ha waiian Fieighter 
Isthmian Bound for New 

York, Badly Damaged

San lUegn. On!.. Dec. IS Striking the 
i*«M k» of Han Benito Island. 300 miles 

south of San I>lego, the Amerlvan- 
lluwallan freighter Isthmian, south
bound from Han Pedro for New Turk 
via the l'aimum canal. »ont a call by 
wit>|cH* early to-day for assistance, 
and at last reports was proceeding 
northward at the rate of live miles an 
hour.

According i«. radio reports the Isth- 
mi.in has 26.feet <«f water In No. 1 hold, 
wiilch Is forward. Consequently, ‘it is

GUNHILD IS SNUGLY 
ANCHORED IN ACOYE

Quarantine Yacht is of No 
Service and Has Been Taken 

to an Anchorage

Bnugly luc ked away in a little rove 
In Pcddar Bay llee the "Quarantine 
yacht Ounhltd. of little uae to anyone 
in particular and certainly of no use 
to the service for which she waa pur
chased. The boiler of the little Vessel 
•fs played out and useless and ths hull 
is said to be in ne-.l of repairs. About 
tile only thhiK about the craft which Is 
serviceable and of any account la the 
set of engines. As the yacht now lies 
she cannot Ite used and considérable 
money will have to be spent on her

POLITICAL CRISIS 
MAY AFFECT SHIPPING

Subsidies of Japanese Com
panies Are Big Question 

Before Diet

The political criais In Japan, affect
ing llie pEssaxe of the budget, may 
bave^i Heri-iUM result on Ufb shipping 
companies, according to exchanges to 
hand on the S.ula Muru yesterday. 
The political correspondent of a Toklo 
paper wrote on the day before the 
Nippon liner left Yokohama: "Ship
ping interests are now believed to 
be active In preventing dissolution of 
the- lower house. The ship subsldie-v 
contract with the. government expires 
with the dose of the year, *o that the 
passing of the budget through the 
lower house within the year Is proving 
to 1** of vital inti rest to the great 
shipping conlpanh a like the Nippon 
Yuacn, the Toyo Risen and the Osaka 
Shown.

'One of the principal motives actu
ating th,. government to open the diet 

month earlier than at the t1me of 
l!-e Saiunji and. Katsura cabinets was 
reported to be < ohsideration of the fact 
that th.- subsidy contract to the ship
ping companies expires at the end of 
the year. With the passage df the 
budget through the lower house by

-, ..........■

Esquimalt
and Nanaimo Railway 

Company
Xmas and New Year 

Holidays
Cor the. above holiday! ticket. wtH be aold between all pointa at fare 

and one-flfth' for the Yeturn. Ife

, „TJelS.,."n“l* *** 24 3nd » «i Jan >• OJ5. Final return limit 
Jan. 2, 1»16, Extra time limits to Port Albernl, Courtenay and I^ke 
Cowichan Branches. ^

Full particular! on application C. P. R. Office* 1103 Government St: 

... 1- dSFHETHAM
.1 hone 174 and 1594. Dl.trlct pawnger Ag,„t

BLUE FUNNEL LINER NEARS COAST FROM LIVERPOOL

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Lake District 10 acres of land, all 
cleared and -Miced. together with a 
well-built house containing 6 rooms, 
all modern* and up-to-date, i 
bathrui.ii., h--and v. water, corme*

^ with septic tank, water piped 

house from.lrvimrkpnng; all ne< 
aary outbuildings, including ha 
stable chicken houses and Chi 
man's house.- This is an. Ideal cc 
try home, situate 7 miles from ei$y 
and i^ mile from railway. Price an 
terms on application-—

South -Saanich -25 acres of land, a 
cleared and fenced, electric statio 
on property. Price $425 ter acr 
reasonable terms.

Fire Insurance Written n—■■■ 
Money to Loan

*T-rr' rj* 'if--

easr«-TF 
February.

TIDE TA3LE.

Date Tlmflli Time Ut Tlm# lit TTmellt
,1h- m, ft.itL m. ft h m. ft.ih. m. ft.'

J. STUART YATES
#1ft Central Building.

i 12:00.9 1 2" 43 J.$
i, :::: 12 00 9 2 21:16 U 

12:10 9 4 j 21:51 0»
12:31 9 5 j. 22:29 .. 8
12 58 9 4 ; 23:09 10
13 35 9 1 i 2^1 51 13
14 19 6.7 j .............

s ....... 0 34 1 «1 1«>:22 S3
» ....... 1 17 2.5 9:22 8 1

M . ... 2:09 3 5 S:22 8.1 16:1* 6.0 | 20:18 6 1
11 ....... 2:43 4.5 9.42 8.5 IT •»; 4 S 22:54 6.»
12 ....... 3 24 5.6 10:% ** 17:52 3.5 1.............
1* ....... 10:2» 9.3 18 % 2 3 !..............
i< ....... 10:54 9 7 1919 i.i j

....... r.:.. .. 11:22 10,1; 20.01 ft.*
1. ..X, ............. 12 23 UL2;.2ldtiU
»......... ............ .......... 12 55 10 0 22:0g-O T

9 54 HV 1328 9.4 22:49 0.»
-<:34 M.7 11.15 8.4 14:«)3 8.7 23:33 Li1 4 B.Î
9:47 2.3 8 .3ti 8.5 .............. 1 âi

23 ....... 0:59 3.4 1. « u ; am 6 9
-5 '.rrrr 1:5 ;; •Vat x.j. i. .^j,44'jaj»-6A 

11:01 4.4 i ..... ..
............ 9:3»; 9.0 .ttaia s.: i..............

”....... 10 03 9 1 is.53 3.0 1..............a ..... 10;26 9.2 19 30 2 « ..............
23 .......

5
10:39 !U 19 49 1 9
I'M.; 9.5 i 211:19 1 «
lt:«« 96 ] ai 5U 1.6

FOR SAL E
Two ra’ua^le water lota with 1 large 

wholesale — warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yatee street 

TO RENT
Fhree-storey warehouse. Wharf street 

Tor particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Ta tee. ill Central Build!**,

The time used Is Purifie standard for 
the d»th nwtdfarr west, ft 1* counted 
-fr«m » Pi 24 4t.941F»,- ff..m mlrtfrtghtfn mid
night. The figures f.»r height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water 
Where blank» occur In the , tables, the 
tkl« riau «r f _* J • durliig
two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

8. 8. ANTILOCHU8
—Two 

and was
ro days late, this steamahlp will arrive In Victoria next xi.vna..

r ,,n £ m ^l.eOO tons of cargo to discharge at this porL 1 1 ^ Anuioci
the Orient 

hus has

Mated, the ship is down by the he'ad
un«l is steering badly.

On receipt of the wlreleas call from 
the Isthmian, the armored cruiser 
West Virginia, the torpedo boat de
stroyer Perry and the navy tug Irl 
quols cleared for the south at full 
pp'ed It is expected tin- Perry will 

tffi T.-tlimi.m ;t!>• >tif 4 o'clock Lhl 
afternoon.

There Is a crew of forty men on the 
Isthmian hut no passengers. A

GOVERNOR SAILS TO-NIGHT
At 11 o'ehNk to-night^ rhe Pacific 

Uoast steamship Governor. Capt. 
Thomas, sails for San Francisco with 

large list of passengers and freight.

DISCOVERER IN TO-MORROW

The Harrison liner Discoverer will 
dock to-morrow morning from Liver
pool, via the Panama ran»!, to dis
charge about 600 tons of general 
freight

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Dyygfas Street.

New 8-Room»d Dwelling and Sunroom,

died. elaborate electric fixtures, 
two toilets, two lavatory Ijusm», 
wash tray* and furnace, garage with 
concrete floor.' situated on one of 
the best streets In Fatrfteld. Lot 
16 feet x 120 feet. Easy terms. 

~ Hfife . .$6,000
IÏ4 Acres near University school, all 

In bearing orchard, 4-roomed cot-
Uge. Price ............................... $4,000

TO RENT
1224 Johnson St.—6 rooms, ..$15.00 
1113 Yates 8t.—4-room suite.$12.00 
1012 Chaucer St.—v rooms; partly

furnished ........................   $17.50
1028 Mason St.—5 rooms $16.00 
f3ft King's Rd.—6 rooms "... $17.50 
1266 Acton St.—7 rooms, new.$20.00

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

Cer.
D. H. BALE

Fort and. Bts *econa Av». 
Phone li 40.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.
Tonnage Agents

before she is fit to flit the role of a 
quarantine tender.

The Gunhlld was purchased nine 
months ago by the Dominion govern
ment fr«>m a local syndicate for the 
sum of $2.000. tfhe was to assist the 
temier Madge in the ever-lncrea*tng 
work oft th»* William Hrad quanrnttne 
station. The vé.isel wan rated as a 
13-knot ship, but on the first run from 
Victoria to the station the Madge, a 
nine-knot vessel, quiet ripped the Gun- 
hlH In speed. No doubt. 1f the yacht 
had a gh.v.1 boTler lihe could make 3 
knots as her engine» are good, ibut 
very heavy steam pressure cannot be 
matnt.'ilnvd on her in her present con
dition.

The Gunhlld made several trips be
tween here and the Head and dfcl w 
little other, wqrk *ur the. station, liut

for a good, stout anchor and the yacht 
was moored Inside the Head. With 
u tntey approachipg if was d^em^d ud- 
vlaable tii shift the vess«‘l to a more 
sheltered nook, and Ahe Is now anchor
ed In a snug little cove, over which 
the eye of man seldom travels. She 
has been lost to. this port for some 
short time and Judging from her pres
ent condition and position she will not 
likely be seen here for some time.

H'-Sttle Maru*.......... Salto ........
Dtscorerer............ ...Rimhfo. :i

Yokohama Maru.
Tambov.................
M- xV'o MsTU.-..........KnbvîinM
Director .{jt.'...............Nicholson
Awn Maru.................Tomlnaga
Mskura............ Phillips
Ixion. .Y.\. ...........
#nStfU» .........................
Shidzuoku 3laru....Deguchl

IÇIâKàre.......................Roll*
Deycallon.............---------

* 941 R P Rtthet... ... 
*.409 Raifnur.. Guthrie.
648ft... Oadwett ,

Komataubara. 4 -w n Northern.............
1.77* Balfour. Guthrie........
* R . P Rtthet : . . . . . . 
SIM Balfour. Guthrie......
3.*5l> G. Northern............ .
4.921 P P R......................

nelt»enhatiaen."~IT.<W Hodwell A Co...............
3.A4t R P Rtth-t.................
4.3f>j G. -X»*j4li»-rn.................
* 21* Jlodwell A Co..............
7 5*2 <\ r R. ..........................
4.476 Dodwell A <’o..............

........ Hongkong
.....Liverpool

Dec. 2T» 
Dec 19

.......Hongkong Dec *0

... ..VladlvoHtok.Dec, ‘41. 
....Hongkong . Jan" * 
... Liverpool .. Jan lrt 

Hongkong . Jnn 1*
.....Sydney ......... an 14
....Liverpool .. Janr. 1* 
. Hongkong 

Hongkong
. . - Liverpool

- ...Liverpool

, .Jan, 2? 
Jan. 27 
Feb 10 
Feh 11

DEEP-8EA &EPARTURES.

Niagara, C. P. R.. Sydney ............Dec. 2*

Cyclops. DodwSfl, Liverpool ..........Dec. 2$
Panama Maru, R.P.RItliet, Il'gk’g.Dec. Î2 
Sado Maru. G. N.. Hongkong ....Dec. 29 
Seattle Maru. R.P.RItliet. H'gk"g..Jan. k 
Yokohama Maru. <5 N... Hongkong.Jan. It
Makura. C. P. R.. Australia ....... :Jan 29
Antllochue. Dodwell, Liverpool»....Jan. 20

SAILERS COMING.

Columbia. ^American ernooner. from 
Balevegry. Peru. for. Royal Roads. To 
load lumber St Vancouver for Australia. 

Wulff. Norwegian barque, from Arlce. 
Chile, to load lumber at Victoria. Left 
Arlca Oct.' SO —Z

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Ports.

Prince Oeor*.\ OTP.. P. Rupert.Dec 20 
Princes» May, CP.R . Rkagway ...Dec tl 
Prince John. OTP, Q Charlottes.Dec 2$

For Northern Ports.
Prince George. G.T.P.. P Rupert.Dec 2! 
Prince John. O T P.. Q. Charlottes.Dec 2$ 
Princess May. CPR flkagway ...Dec. 2*

For West Coast.
Tees. Holherg .................................... Dec 29

From West Coaat.
Tees. Holherg ...................................... $7

From San Francisco.
President. Pacific Coast................... Dec ÎÎ
Governor. Pacific Coaat ............... ÜDec. 2$

For San Franciaco.

the end of December. Its fate being 
practically settled, the g«ivemment will 
be Ig a position to give assurance to 
«hose companies -to continue to pay the 
subsidies.

“Failure of the budget to ejtist 
aicount <»f dlsanjhitton ■ will-pure • thôsé 
w»w»t»Mrlr# hr a very embarrassing 
situât Dm. and as they represent very 
large moneyed interests. thetr activi
ties now directed toward preventing 
non-mau rlaJUaHon of the budget are 
expected to rmrnt a great deal. Their 
nctlvttths: chmbliivd with tH«"iae'«.f n„n- 
party patriots may succeed in waving 
ih- «"untry From the mîifûimâné .>f 
having no fre*h budget for the year.

“Hut In what manner this misfortune 
may l»e avoided Is the great question. 
There ure only two ways to reach it. 
viz., r .•■considérât imi on the part of

Union Steamship Company of B. C. limited
Mess Rupert ted Northern British Cekimbls Servie.

R,gulir eiilingi ta

Granby Bay River", Inlit
Alert Bey Campbell River
Pewell River yln Anda
Naae Rivar Calvert leland
Union Bay Como*
Surge Narrows Kingcome IrVlwt

Jervis Inlet

And All Legging Camps and Canneriee

For Further Particulars Apply
1003 Government Street. Phene 1925. GEO. McGREGOR, Agent

Prince Rupert 
Bella Coola 
Pert Hardy 
Skeena River 
Nanaime
Green Peint Rapide

Bute Inlet

1IftSSj
Special Holiday 

Hates
ON SALE DECEMBER 22, 23, 24, 25, 30, 31

Ri-turn Limit January 4, 191*.

Round Trip Fares From Victoria
Nelson, B. C................ ....$32.80
Rossland, B. C .......... ... $32.50
Grand Forks, B. C.... ... $32.30
Phoenix, B. C.............. ... $34.20
Fernie, B. C................ ... $40.60

Correspondingly Low Rates to Other Points tn British Columbia

-Zyr Ticket» Berth Reservations. Etc.. Apply to

Great Northern Railway Co
1200 Douglas St..

Victeria, B. C.
Phone 699 W. R. DALE,

General Agent.

AGENTS FOR ALL TRANSATLANTIC 88. COMPANIES.

SHIPPING
NTELUGENCt

Governor.
President,

Peclflc Coant 
Pacific Coast1 ...

for Cemex.
C. P. R....................

..Dec. IS 

..Dec. »

FERRY SERVICES.
Fer Vancouver.

Pr’-reew Vlrtorta |eav«»* 148 p m dally. 
Princess Alice leave» 11 45 p.m. dally.

From Vaneduver.
Prince»* Chat lotte arrive» 4.S0 p.m. dally.
Prince»» Mary arrive» AW a.m. daily.

, Por Seattle.
Prince»» qi.i lotte leave» 6.10 p.m. dally. 

From Seattle.
Prince»» Victoria arrive» 1 00 p.m. daily.

For Pert Angelee.
Sol Duc. II a. m., except Sunday.

From Port Angelee.
Uîlessi » «*»; mew

Unully- a& order, waa wnii biW-twra ÆCRl^Illil] fthr party-ia. ,,f
their attitude toward the govurmiirnt, 
or rraignation of the Okuma cabinet 
Popular wlafa ie united tn «avia, tn* 
country from the misfortune which 
has been hanging over the nation now- 
fur three yeara. but who I. going to 
be the saviour Is very difficult to tell, 
and the attention of the public la now 
concentrated on this one point."

NEW COASTING MASTER.

Seattle, Dec. 18. —Rleven years ago 
• Martin F. Tarpey ent. red the service 
of the Pacific (\>aet Steamship com
pany as a sailor. To-day he la In i»ort 

r-oa vtoèitpMWwyvwmntvw 
freighter Eureka, which has been çblf* 
tered by W: R Tîtfive A company for 
operation In flu* Puget Sound- West 
•Uoaat trade. The Eureka I» Tarpey-» 
ftrst -command ami his aMSoclatee oa 
well aa the steamship company «)m<-iul» 
have been wiehJng him good luck ever 
alnce the vessel left San Francisco last 
Sunday on the voyage to Seattle Prior 
to taking command of the Eureka, Tar
pey had been chief officer of the com- 
pany'u big Seattie-8an Francisco liner 
Congress for more than a year.

Tarpey landed a Job as sailor with 
the Pacific Coast Steamship company 
In 1903. He worked his way from sailor 
to quartermaster, front quartermaster 
to fourth officer, then to third officer 
and after that to second officer.

Captain Tarpey is one of the youngest 
masters in the service of any of the 
large steamship companies operating 
out of Seattle. He is only 32 years old. 
He shifted from the Congress lo (Be 
Eurgka In San Francisco at the end of 
last week.

Dec. 17.
Tacoma, Wishv-Sailed; Htr Ohioan. 

New—York via Sun Francisco. Arrlxeot- 
Htr. Yosemitc. San Francisco via Port
land ; barque Blrkdale. Victoria.

Aberdeen. wu*»i wiiiapa.
Dalny and Svea. Ban Francisco; Olson et 
Mohony. New York. ,

Ban Francisco, CaL—Arrived: Str. Q. _C. 
Idndnuer.- <lra>'» Harbor; Corona. Bos
ton. Br. atr StrathWahe. Seattle, str. 
Henry T. Scott. Beattie- Colusa. Val
paraiso. Balled. Hhaata, Gray's Harbor; 
French ship Bonchampe.

Pdirtland. Ore.--Arrived: Btrs. North
land, 8t. Helena. Sun Francisco. Sailed: 
Str Rear, San Francisco; Br. str. Stratn- 
allan,United Kingdom.

Astoria. Ore.—Arrived : Str Northland. 
San Francisco; str. Crown of India. Port
land. Balled: Str Roanoke, San Fran
ciaco: str. Quinault. Knappton, San Fran
cisco.

Seattle, Wash—Arrived: Str John 
Poulsen. San Francisco. Sailed: atr. City 
of Seattle. Alaaka ; motorshtp Jutland!», 
Copenhagen via Vancouver.

AIDS TO NAVIGATION
Mariners are advised that the 

Broughton Strait passage ie now open 
to traffic. The light» on Pulteney 
Point and Haddington Reed gas buoy, 
which were extinguished some time 
4«o. will be relighted ae soon as com
munication can be made with the 
keepers.

------------------------------^
Pfieeipx Stout, dozen pints. 76c. •

B.T.P. CUTS RATES 
FROM HEBE TO'PEG

Company Will Carry Passen
gers to Frames Via-Prince 

Rupert for $45,55’ '

MEMBERS OF EMDEN’S 
CREW MYE CAPTURED

Toklo. Dec. 18.—Britibh warships have 
captured thorn member» of the crew 
of the German cruiser Emden who 
escaped at Cocoa Island when the 
cruiser was destroyed November 10 by 
the Australian cruiser Sydney The 
German sailor», went to sea in à Cocoa 
Island schooner named Aysha

“In order to place the Grand Trunk 
PacJfic on.an equal footing with other 
railroad companies fn competition for 
the passenger travel between VlctofHM 
and Winnipeg and cities in western 
< •ntarlu. we have decided to inaugur
ate the same rate» as those Hr effect 
on the other lines. We will handle 
our passengers by Imat to Prince 
Rupert and give- them free meal* and 
>>erth while they are traveling at sea 
We expect a great deal of 
travel immediately and next spring 
and summer We anticipate a very 
heavy " volume of passenger business 
between here »nd the east."

This Interesting statement came 
from the lips of C. E. Jenney. of 
¥anrwTrver.1-*^genewrrverm•■‘pf-fhe** 
svngvr department of the Q. T. R, 
who Is in Victoria to-day on a busi
ness trip. The announcement came 
somewhat .as a surprise as it was not 
believed that the copipunv contem
plated such a> sweeping reduction In 
the passenger rate.  *.

Effective on Monday.
Mr Jenney stated that the rates 

will go Into effect with the sailing 
from Victoria next Monday of the 
steamer Prince George. The fare 
from, Y'ictprta to Winnipeg will be 
$45.65, which la the same rate as from 
here direct to the «prairie city via 
either Seattle or Vancouver. The ad
dition of nearly a two-day eea trip 
for the same, fare Ie bound to attract 
a great deal of travel, eepecially 
among tourists. Mr Jenney expects 
the réductions will bring about Imme
diately, much travel over the new, 
route. In the spring when the tour
ists commence to move there is no 
doubt in the mind of the passenger 
agent that the O T P. will be be
sieged with demands for tickets. The 
sea voyage will make the route quite 
popular.

At the present-time the company 1» 
operating two trains a wreek from 
Prince Rupert through Winnipeg, 
leaving the northern terminal on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Early In 
the spring the O. T. P. will place-Its 
two big steamers on a semi-weekly 
service out of Victoria and a faster 
train service will Ip All prbaoblllty. be 
inaugurated. Thy steamer Prince

Morning Steamer fir 
Seattle

S. S. “Sol Due”
.Leaves Victoria dally except Sun
day at 11.00 a_ m. from C. P. Dock 
for Pori Angnles, Dungcness, Port 
Williams. Port Townsend and 
Seattle. Seattle passengers uD 
transfer to S.S, “STOUX" at -Pprt
Angel.*» and arrive 8^Rrrr.'~ir3trirra. 
Returning, S.S "SOL DUG" leaves 
Seattle midnight, arriving Victoria 
100 a.m. -=■——-— * -
^ Secure Information and tickets

E. K BLACKWOOD, Agent,
, ,Uj4 Government Bt. Phone tiâ 

WORK 'tea THE' VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

"7-

I^ave Victoria
Fwiémtm^-U pm.
• S. F e*Td«Ht

Thrtafe Stssmws
a

Sea Frseohii
lie *s«elsi

See Dim -
1 Leave BeatUe 
f TuessA'a 1* a-aa,.
I ^BiSi 'Ooiiff'iip.’’ "
T or Queen.........

Largest. Finest Passenger Steamers 
To Alaska

8 8 City oL Seattle 
Leaves Seattle pee. 27. Jan. 6. 16. M

Calling at
' Bkagway, Juneau. Wrangel. 
Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 

For particulars, call on 
R.”*. Rithet A Ce. C. A. Solly 
IU7 Wharf SL 10U Gov't SL

George sailing out of heye on Mondays 
connects with the train going east 
from Prince Rupert on Wednesday».

GOLD EXPRESSED FROM 
ALASKA $3,109,072.24

Fairbanke. Alaaka. Dec. IS.—The 
Wella-Farg,. office yesterday announc
ed that the eeaaon'a shipment by ar- 
preaa amounted ty 174,M6t4 „uncea at 
gold, valued at I3.109.072.ÎL Last year 
the shipments were 11.620,899.01. Spring 
this year waa a month later and tha 
Ireeeeup waa earlier than last year 
Hot Springs Shipped 1200,000 direct 
thla summer.. Most of the BuUy output 
lileo went out direct through Fair
banks. It ie believed the private ship
ments hy mall pad carrier would make 
the Fairbanks output about the same 
aa last year.

03872722
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Au&ro-German Voters MSb. 
and a Khaki Election

"*-■*—- ft**- «*U. Ui* -turU^Uume . Dominion con- 
etltut ni ivx in Ute Prairie hwriiOHi 
with very few ex« options. there are 
consiilerable numbers of (lee-tor* who 
were born either in Germany. 
Austria-Hungary, who have lived the 
formative portions of their live* in the 
land of their birth, and to whom their 
toother tongue ia still the language 
of their ^laily use, as It was 
world.

< Being human, they have the old 
world memories and the racial senti
ments and sympathies and traditions 
of th« ii Fat h-rland interwoven 'with 
the very fibres of their being. They 
have only recently been admitted to 
Canadian citizenship ’ in this nèw

A,ul in aü these constituencies there 
•Ve < onslderable numbers of electors 
who, while they were not born sutjç- 
jeets of Kaiser Wilhelm or KaTseiF 
Franz Josef; are... by the closest ties of 
Mood related to native-born subjects 
of one kaiser or the other, now serv
ing in tlie armies of their Fatherland.

In alKfut half the total number of 
western constituencies—thesr i>eopie 
form the determining factor in election 
cont« sjs That'1s to say, their vote 
cat,l solidly one way <ir tbe otlo-r would 
decide the isCTe in these seats. SotoA 
of the ionsiituenVies in which a solid 
Vote <»f these people would decide the 
result of $tn election are. in this prov
ince.. Proven» her, Sfu Ingfield, Selkirk. 
l>ait!-hih and North Winnipeg, to name 
outstanding instances. Everyone who 
known anything of the west knows that 

«. there are like roust it wnriecs m Sas- 
k ate hew ah and in Alberta It Is n»»t 
■ecessary here to enter into statistics-
.Tlotwidy—will attempt v> deny that. 

^ looking over the wlple field, a large 
prog.«.riion of .the electorate in these 
three prov incest consists ot people who 

Jbp-blood iHuttonship and b> racial feel- 
^ ing and all the human tics which are 

■lounge *t arc naturally drawn to some 
measuie of sympathy with the men in 
the armies of the two centra! European 
empires agaitrst w ltivl> a lie Hri'tfc*h Em
pire IS at war.

It is desirable during the continuance
_____Qf the w ar .that an cleuiun slmaid be
___  ...IjglfLiin this country and that caxtdi-

dates for «he parliament of China da

bi y omi number In elect km cente-ts. Rooms CT 
they have figured it out, on borh side#, ' ®road and 
that the honest electorr are pretty 
evenly divided, and that the deciding 

the votes
of a group of purchasable electors,
"whom the other side will purchase, if 
our side doeen t.” J^hnuld the right

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A1A EHTISKMENTS under this head | 

teal per word per inanition; 66 cents 
per line per month. \

ARCHITECT»

JESBF3 M. WARREN, Architect, 60S Cen
tral Building. . Fhooe 8067. ■

ELWOQP WATKINS. Architect. 
* and 1. Green Block, corner 

Trounce Ave. Phones 2118
ai d Kim.

ART SCHOOL.
MRS MARY RITF.lt HAMILTON ha* 

resumed classes at her studio. 614 Fort 
street, as follows: Wednesday end 
Thursday morning from 0 86 to 12.80; 
Thursday and Friday afternoons. 4 to 6. 
Portrait and caste studies are arranged, 
ahd sketching from the life Is tak m up. 
Applications dor members of the classes 
will now be received.

CHfSOPRACTIC ■ OPTOM ETRY

•HAS A AND F.8TBLI.A M K KI.I.KT 
chiropractor and optometrist. 1147 Fort 
street. For appointments. Phone 1187.

CHIROPODISTS

MR AND MRS. DARKER, surgeon 
chiropodists. 14 years’ practical experv 
ence. 812 Fort street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W CL. WlNTERBURN. MINA, pre 
f petes cand'dare* for examination for 
” certificates. stationary and marine. 

Finch Block. 71 • Yatrs St. Phone lull.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTTfiEMENTfi under this heOd* 1

cent per wor«t per Insertion; 3 inser
tion#, 2 cents T^r wwdt 4 rents per 
word per week ; 66 cents per fine per. 
month. No advertisement for less than 
30 cenir. No advertisement charged for 
leas than tl. CT . x ___
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

alterations. 
Phone T.

J8

ADVERTISFMKNTH under this heed, i 
cent per word per Ins-rtion; S inser
tions. X rt-nte per word; 4 cents per 
word per week;' 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for lesjathan 
10 cent». No advertisement charged lor 
les» than tl.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS, 
leaky roofs made good. 
Thlr ell. 388» L

CARPENTER H. Bramhy, 6» Yates St
Send post card. •. ■ ' HI

VICTORIA TRUCK ft DRA f CO . LTD. 
—Office and stables. 748 Broughton St. 
Telephones 13. 4768. 1788.

A FRASER, jobbing carpenter, slurs of
fice fitter, alterations, gtheral repairs 
promptly attended te. Phons 443. Ill 
Menxles. dJO

WHERRY * TOW, taxidermists, succes
sors to Fred Foster. 621 Pandora, cor. 
Broad street. Phone 3821.

should have to. fileayl for the favor-of 
these electors of alien origin ? Vj
■ In this crisis, which has abolished 
polit i. a I differences in Great Britain, 
where, «luring Its continuance, there 
are tn> pat ties, is it «les!cable that thi;re 
sh»Hikl b*- forced wantonly on the Can
adian gx-ople for the furthering of per
sonal ambitions or party |\urp»ws a 
kh.iki • ton in w h 
thouM;«n<is of western electors who are 
•Hied by natural «tb s t*> the people of 
Germany and ^Austria-Hungary would 
find them selves appealed to as aVbijers 
and, devlflers of Canadian gMillcy"*

... . ^ conMderat mn which ,haa not
be^Tn hc«l upon in the’ diik rtssloif of 
the project «>f a Dominion election 
whi< h certain politicians and the new-s- 
pop* ? v w hich serve them are advocat
ing There are other reasons of the 
Bravest nature. which in this country, 
as in <Rea t Britain, should put an 
electi. n out of the question until the 
war is « nded. or virtually ended. This 
ape« iy| consideration, which «loes not 

^*kpfHv in Great Britain, is of the most 
aerien.» importance here.

These newcomers of alien racial 
origin, of whom this country is en
deavoring to assimilate a greater num
ber proportionately ■ than the United 
Hlates lias abs»fibed in any_ period 
Its history, constitute the mest serious 
national pr«>blem which confronts the 
Canatlian people. What effect would 
a kliuki chctWiv liavc upon the work
ing ».ut of tto* problem?^ "

Who that knows anything at -all 
about what actually goes on in election 
rontrsts «an have "any douht as to the 
character of the appeals which would 
be made . to these electors -of alien

Lip sr rv he to hlgh ldeals ofpatrioT-' 
lan> » oiik < « nay to politicians of the 
type . i" those who w »>uld not hesitate, 
in pursuance of their personal and 
party design!*, t<t force a khaki elec
tion on Lhe xuuntry. BnL. the actual 
campaigning among the electors of 
alien origin in such an election would 
he unutterably .shocking to a pure 
idealist simple-minded enough to ex- 
pe«*t itmt election •"workers'* along the 
side lines.hold any ideal higher than 
"delivering the goods" on polling day.

-1 The » iiiujidates would be dlscts-ef, of 
course. Inf their platfdrm utterances-— 

. more discreet,. it is safe to say, than 
. the • -S'ationxlM - orators against tlie

cause be allowed to go down in de
feat. they ask. for lack pf a little fight
ing of the devil with fire? Thus it has 
happened many times that ' high re
solves with which election contests 
have been entered upon ha\e been 
brought to nought before the contests 
have ended.

Similarly, where there is a special 
vote, racial or religious uj character, 
there arc always attempts to secure 
it by w hut» vrr methods may appear, 
effective., without regard to moral or 
ethical considerations Victory is the 
object ; and all means that ensure it 
are regarded oh permissible by those 
w hQ ur*.’ on the job. The- methods em
ployed to this « nd embrace appeals to
race feeling, concessions to prejudice*. DENTISTS
and far too oftçp —the promise of 
special privileges in return for politi
cal support.

In the districts where the electors 
of alien , origin are .numerous the 
"practical *’ campaigners,, who would 
liave this work in hand would not be
<'«madians. Necessarily they would be ELECTROLYSIS.

f the same racial origin us the Hec
tors whom they would b* working to 
round tip ’ Most of Hum on the 

government aide would be government ENGRAVERS
employees, who when the elections 
were announced would disappear from 
their office*. Quite retent I y th-rC 
have conn befofe public attention oer-' 

government * Appointments which 
made because of the election 

work that had L»*n ancTcould be done. 
b> the' appointe # s among electors of 
the sam. < rigin as themselves.

These "workers"—most of them 
speaking with authority as govern
ment- officials-— trailM pbtor cut in 
heart to heart talks, that the govern
ment at Ottaka 4«tre in no way to 
W»n>e for sending Knidrrr» frmn van-

!.. toil WK tT;iTNDBC>.PE ÙARDKNEKS AND SC-
r< for« ed to do it by England. They MMNEItg Gri ur.de ..f any e'*e laid out.

had '--Hi rn ’ ..I», it w; Uhl P*-iff <2?, Ik me A jprnTdrne;'* Rethnates
be •claimed, and further it would be fr,e
harged that the Liberals were blam-

CEMENT WORK.
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.

T RVTCHER, 
Phone 3441

cement wor*.

CEMENT AND BRICK WORK—Esti
mates free. Jonea Pho.-e *766. fStf

JEWELLERY made to or «1er and re- 
aired. Diamond mounting, ring inak- 
og. He. English '-watch reeedemg our 

•0«cialty. Ives ft Telfor, 1428 Govern
ment street. *

CORDWOOD
IF YOU WANT DRY WOOD. Phone \

Jl*
ALI, FIRST-CLASS CORDWOOD In 

« Nh k». K per cord; 13 i.«».f coni. Phone 
M2*R. J4

NONE BETTER Phone 1367.^ fexperi 
window cleaner. T. Higginbotham. 
2£hi* Government street. J3

NEW YEAR B BARGAIN «'ordwood de
livered ,u twelve and sixteen-inch stove 
lengths, $6 60. Order now. Phone 2662.

«118

ISLAND VtTgs'DOW CLEANING CO. 
Pl»Pnv J382L. The pioneer window 
cleaners and Janitors.

DON T FORGET TO PyONE 1706 James 
Bay Window Citants «7o., C41 Govern-

<131

DR. I-B7WTS HALL, Denial Surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
street*, Victoria. B. C. Telephones; 
Oft Ice, 167 ; Residence, 122.

PR. W F.,FRASER. 301-2 Rtcbart-peai-e 
Block. Phone 4'.‘04. Office h«jurs. 9 30 
a m. to 6pm

FIRFT-«',LA8S CORDWOOD (dry), 4 foot, 
li :-X Mo. k $6.40 split, $r» to Qutsld" 
city limit» 2f- extra. 18.10 Government 
street. Yards, Discovery street. Phone 
4796. «126

CORDWOOD 4 foot lengths; price, 16 Rn
Hit. Phone 2423. dZ7

DRY. BOUND CORDWOOD.-cru-d 
Chari*-» Hunt, 1131 John-

mtm «i»

YWCA.
FOH TMK IÏKNKK1T nt y,;,inK women In 

cr out of employment. Rooms sad 
beard. A hunts from home. 766 Court
ney street.

LODGES
BOUND 

12 76 half cord 
son » treet Pirnne f.iyiR

CORSETRY.

ELEGTROI.Y818 —Fourter-n year»' prac- j 
(teal expcr1et.ee In retrieving >uperfhious 
heirs. Mr* Parker. 812 Fort street.

TTAT.r-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 
Commercial work a specialty Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B C. Engraving Co. Times Building. 
Orders receivtrd at Times Business Of
fice «5. o

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Flroetl Otter 
and Seal Engraver. Oto. Crvwther. 816 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office
F landscape gardeners

LANDS' APB AND J<)gmNR—Fred
. P-nnHt lute of W<M*lward> N«*r*i^v. 

a l-wu rk attended ] Jo perstxaally. F.x 
p« rj advice and cetlmatew fret Office 
a.-tl store, 818 Yates street, Jd.one 30?v

d28

BP1 PELLA CORSETS-Comfort «un
Straight ! nr», hr- l- pun».inf. ■ 1 un 
ruetable and unVr- akable one year. 
Profi yslonal cors» tier.- will visit r«-st- 
d'-nce by appointment. MrK Godson. 

Campbell Rlock Phone 44«5

SONS OF ENGLAND B. Alexandra 
Ix'dav. 116, meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends' Hall. Courtney 8t. D 
Brown. 2516 Shelbourne St . president; 
Jas. P.'Temple, 1863 Burdet* St .

731.
Park

CUSTOMS BROKERS
ALFRED M HOWF.I.L custom* broker, 

forwarding and conunlsrion agent, real 
estate. Pronft* Block, 10f« Government 
Tei* phone 1801: itca.. R16T1

DECORATING. #
CE Î7f BRA TE XM Â fl ~ in dirty 

I am quoting special cheap 
painting, paperhangiug and 

ut this month. Call or

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOFR. No 
meets,at K of p Hall. North 
ftr-et. • very T.»*sd*y Dictator. 
Bat***, 1465 W’oodland road. C. E. Cope
land f » crHary, 1330 Minto street* P. O. 
B >x 1017
OYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L (S 
L, 1610 meets in Orang- Hull. Yates

DQ NT

tinting ihroug ............ .......................
- write Marie.w fa* Oitar Hill road.

DRESSMAKING.
MISS WINN 1F TREM BERTH lately 

with Mis* CTafk. of Gordon* Umltêft 
w,;i lake orders %ir «lressmnking and 
alterations. All work r arahtevd.
Pi ce* r< asonable 714 Pow«l rly Av* 

West—------ ----------------,------—J8-

ORY CLEANING

l*g the , government f.»r not sending 
nihr»1. The war, It Would be urged, was 
caused by the Liberals In England, 
who. as thç German imperial chan » 1- 
lor showed, had been preparing for It 
treacherously for years. The Liberals 
>fe Greaf Britain and in cgnnd.T"trrrn7iT 
be described as haters of Germany and 
Austria, amf the Conservatives as the 
friends of those two great Empires. 
Did not Mr. Blond in; who was recently 

f* ,a J.11*1 jjiy govcynimVut ^1
•ntfffwr," say" In a speech at Quebec ip 
the 1911.ele.tion <*ampalgn that "in 
order to breathe the air of freedom, U 
wag-necessary to shoot the British flag 
full of holes?" For these and oth»r 
reasons these «lectors should, it would 
W averted, vote i«t the 
candidates.

BVDDLFdA VARIAR1LI8 VEITCH I ANA 
Suong. 11. ex Ire 4 tc ' ft . II 56 each 

«-Geo. Frsser. Uclucb t >B (' d?4
JAMES SIMPSON 611 Superior. Phon< 

3964L. »torc |f.M Oek Bay avenue. Phone 
3870,)-off» rs seed*, bulb*" rose*, herba
ceous _>Lre.wJfcerry. hlepa. —loganx,—dtw- 
berrv. wf-’tOiwe*-, Canterbury bells, 
pansies. primroses, noty hecks. etc 
VClla grounds made and k« pt. men eup- 
plled. good work only.

government

RR AT>WITATV-ft-RTAcronî E I'hrTtrfrrv* t-
at-law etc KSl RASHtm Bt Victoria. 

MURPHY. ÎTSHEft- ft SHERWOOD 
barrUtsr-s. solkltoie. etc. Eu^reme and 
Exrheffner Ccuri agent*. Prarttr.' tn I 
patent Offi'** and before Railway Com- i 
mission. Hr-n Chari* » Murphy. M P. : I 
Harold Plaher, L P. Sherwood, Ottawa, i 
Ont. s

in their *i>*evhes in the dominion gen
eral election campaign pf 1811. But the . -____
canva«*weit«. Ika ■ paf4-y-"4Vor kera,’’ would K*,r' - fit » LtàxTIf loan amlAxl-

Liberal “practical'' campaigners of 
the same type would not be at a )•« 
for means to offset these appeals 
Doing from house to house quietly, like' 
the "workers" on the other suie, they 
"<Mild i>oint out that the government 
\vn<* ,<rcn«link ('*ahadlan<« “a* res* the
»h can to -ihocit down..brothers and
unAle# #nd »-ou*tn* and other rf-latfveg 
•*f the electors. They would', dwell on 
the government's attempt to *. nd
W ,000 •■«•«• I 1 « '.tjiuduui : . !.. ' • I.''v -
riAnd, ty..4ûd,m making, was. on• 
many arnl Austria, and* they wnuld say 
that the government, at England's bid- 
«ling, prevented the farmers of this 

untry from obtaining free. &c 
the United ffiafferf^market ..for their 
wheat and otlicr prLdu* *y because the 
Jfrhf at. wag needed by Eng la ml for the

. That
which m. re sketches ôf aamplee liave 
»>* * n ^ttempt* «! hr,e. WOUl0. V» 
on assiduously and Ingeniously by 
’ WAHke rs" -on -both—sides—tn—whom 
politics is nothing but, a contest in 
Which every device and dishonestv i0 
fair, If it <an be “put across." and the 
«•ne and only thing ».f supreme ..Import 
unce Is vit tory at the pop*. j« a* c*r 
tain as that the sun will rise to-mor
row mottling. ' —

Would not the result l>e a setting 
lïack for a generalf«>n of the work of 
Canadianixing the. gVeople of alien 
• •rlgin who are among us in thU coun
_____ Wmiii
It. not ini an ih» eol»nlng of thw 
p.-oplf> minds and th<* preventing of

ETHETe GEARY me»*ev»c Vapor 
Ftr-am bath*. alrobcl oil magnetic 
mae^as* ami *calp treatment Moved 
from Waverly R« uin* to ILbben-Bone 
Building R«x»m8 113 114. 1*1 Floor
ITrtir* 11 a m. to 11 p in. B«|ect 
potron*. 411

V M *c»R R A TH S. mass* re and electricity 
‘912 Fort Ft Phone R4738

eyework in their own way, with a sole 
4o >o-«urirvg votea. - - ■ -- |

Each party has its camp following 
of these “practical'’* .campaign* is. and 
will have, as h>ng as p<dities continue 
1». b. pofittca and human nauii*- con
tinu- to be human nature. Thèse men 
of low vision are largely^ accountable 
for ihe .corruption in imlititu*. Tim* s

AFTER SICKNESS
OR OPEMTION

—, every cell and fibre of the 
body demands pure blood, 

but drugs; extracts and alco- 
nolic mixtures are useless.

Nourishment and sunshine are 
net are's blood makers and the rich 
medicinal oil-food in SOOtt*9 
EmwdslOff enlivens the blood ts J 
arrest the decline. It aids the 

appetite, strengthen» the J 
nervee and fortifies ths 
lunge and entire system.

Free free Hxmixl Drags.
Rebus Sxkstitetee 1er

SCOTT'S

ihe true meaning of British institu- 
rions? Wouh] it hot mean the increase 
of political*evils in this country, not
ably in connection with—«d+ic-atkma-1 
fitters, through tlie participation of 
provincial jibUUcei machinery in tii*- 
» o.ntcst? »

Thor* Is not even the shadow of 
Kufficignt reason for an election in 
Canada at this time. Every consider 
atlcn against an elecllem In Great Brit 
a In Applies w ith equal force in Can 
“da, and In addition there Is the 
•eason. w ,leh doc* not apply ip Great 
llrltaln. that nn elei tlon woujd pro 
duee evil results of the gravest ehnr 
15cter, by solidifying and crystalixlng 
anti-Canadian sentiment In the Ger 
man and Austritin communities In 
western Canada. With some knowledge 
’•f ihe conditions In western Canada, 
and with a full realixatlpn of theseri 
mslmas of its wonu. the Frer Drev* 

-, ams the government that an election 
during war time will be nothing sh«>rt 
•t a dlF.oster for t'anada:

Sandy McTavIsh was sitting weep- 
in at his fireside. “Eh, Randy, mon.” 
said a neighbor, peeping In at the open 
window, attracted by the signs of woe, 
what's ailin’ ye?” “Oh. dear! Oh 

; dear!” sobbed Sandy. Donald M' 
1’herson‘s wife's deid," "AWei,” agld 
ihe neighbor, "what o’ that? She’s nae 
elation o’ yours, ye ken.” ‘*1 ken she's" 
•o," wailed Sandy, “I ken she’s at' 

but It jist seems as if everybody’s get 
j tins’ a change but ma”

The T-ansdvwne Floral Co., 
Manton. Mgr 1S3! Hillside Ave. 
toriw. R C. Phone 228*.

Jas
Vic-

HFP.MAN ft rTRINGER. French "... 
rieitner*. t.adlp*' fii:e garment «-leaning, 
alteration* on !«*dt«# nnd -gent»* gar- 
nients cur *ivrlattv. We rafi and de- 
I'ver. 148 Yates street. Phons 1686 
Open evenings

DYEING AND CLEANING

LEGAL

THF MODERN" — He* nine dvetng. 
preertnr reralrtng. 7 adi-ss* «ne gar 
me ht cleaning a mecUtltv—1*10 Gov 
ernnwnt Bt fepporit.* F.mpre*» The* 
tre). Phone 7*8" Open erenlngw.

B C PTF.AM lÏTE-WOIIKB Ÿhe lnrgê«t
dyeing and cleaning work* in the, pro 
vfnee CV»« mtry or«lers not letted. Tel 
tOO J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

! FRESH "SMOKFDAND BHEt.L FTSft 
J received dally W T Wrigleeworth,•tved dally 

14tl wtivef

FURNITURE MOVERS

MEDICAL MASSAGE

DANCE riÀNIBT open to engagem* r.tx • 
low term's for private daruea. etc. Phone
*4*1 ft

DA^^F riANIBT «1* *>'-■*» engageinrr,t*
6f* per hour Brx !U* Time* 

MANDOLIN, guitar, t>»n.1o and piano 
twught by Mrs II Atlfield, 34C Michigan

NOTARY public

WTLT.I AM G G A UNCE. Rcom 106. HR 
ben-Bone Block, The Griffith C*o.. real 
tattle and -Inauran**. nvLun publie.

NURSING

PRÎVATF

Ave

maternity '
Ft c m 401X1- SSjiî

MRP F Hi* - D n.wN=^£H>u^LUj‘c, 1183 
Flngard atiect Phr.n. 467#, n»88

MATERNITY NURBING HOME-—F« ea 
r«as« fiable. Mra M. A. lmpey, 1201 
Vancouver street. Phone 64881*

SHORTHAND
RUT A I HHORTHAND' AND BVSINEPB 

SCHOOL. 207 8 Hibbc n-Bcne Building.
- - A ' -t JM

SHORTI1A> ’ i L’tiSt I 
ably ( all 2807 R. Miàa Date hell, 8T7
PriiRTtfiie:

SHORTHAND 8» HOOT* 1011 Government 
street. Shorthand, typewriting, bo«>k- 
kacping u.<*r« ughly taught. B. A- Mac
millan. prlneipal.

t FEVES BROS » T. A MB. fumltnre and 
piano nKfVera T^crre up-to-date, pad 
deii van*, exprem and truck a Storage, 
packing end «hiding OfTW, 7?6 View 
street Phone 1UT. Stable. 607 Gorge 
road Phone *3*S.

FURRIER
FRED FOPTEK. 

Pt'one 7*37.
1216 Government street

LADIES' TAILORING
AI 1 WOOL BERGE PUITS to order

'« made, up $12. The
Davison Cfr - Room *t Brown Block.-HM 
Broad street Phone 4Î2R

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A UAT.WELT. Hack and ltv 

ery stablea Dalle for. hacks promptly.
attended lu 820 Johnson atreït. Phon»* 
6P3 mhttf

nTi’IIARD ÎBRAT—Livery. Hark aid 
B< ardtng FtaMe* Hack* on abort no 
tire and tallv-ho coach. Phone 182. 
71? J«.hneon street.

METAL WORKS
FAUIEK’ PHKKT METAL WORKS— 

Corjilce work, «kyüght* metal win 
~~ <fr w Tnv*ah -*hrte--*TTd- fett reefing. 1- 

air ftirnace*. metal «-ellinga, ete. 18to 
Y ate» street. Phone 177ft

MILLWOOD.
MlU.WCKfD AND 

41WB
"ORDWOOD Phone

JUST ARRIVED F.*<iwb»ad of Cheinalm» 
rr.filwrod 84 <or«l 82 half cord Charles 
Hunt Phone 6799R

Î A.MERON MlLI.*WOOD. $3 per cord 
piompt delivery ; white teamsters; phone

Mll.l.WooD mocks delivered Is the ok] 
limita 83 Phone 2423. «7

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
A. f>.- BLYTH. the leading optician, 622 

View Bt. Over 26 years' experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
ere at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 226*.

ATTA SINGH, ror.t and mill wood N*-w 
<rm*ignment of good dry fir Ju*t ar, 
rived by «row. Prompt dVllv ry. Phon> 
1474 2122 Government Ft reef.. * ; dSI

W HI TT INGTG^^ fth I.T"MOURT7 ' ft 
WOOD Pl.m

OBJ^ERB TÂKBN
load : 
Mar».

,  Millwood. double
prompt «1.1!vefÿ: ThôM “D ^

4^*T. d23

2xPLUMBING AND HEATING

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DV LRT18K|4KNt8 under this head, T

cent per werd per insertion: 8 Inaer- 
tlons, 2 cents per word; 4 rente per 
Wtrd per weekL 66 cents per line per 
month. No aavertixemente for leas 
than 10 cents. Nv advertisement 
chaiged for less than ftl-

BILLIARD TABLES.
BILLIARD TABLER repaired; getlmaMS 

given en re-covering cushions and bade 
F. B. Richardson. Billiard Hall, HM 
Government street

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

ELECTRIG BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 
Room 114 Central Building, View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' instrumenta and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1684.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
TTtY Wl 

hour of

HITE, ths Old Country tweep. 
etaurar.t work * a pec laity. Any 

iOur of day or sight. PM8R Jll
CHIMNEY 8WBEP» Stott" ft Caley.

Difficult flues a specially. Phone 181ft
dll

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Lloyd. Phepe 2l8?lT
14 years' experience In Victoria. Jl 

CHIMNEYS fiWEPT—i.
Phene 8" —

Tims:

CHIMNEYS
Sxod, 4ta
Phone 1811.

6146L
CLEANED- Defective

Heal, 18M Quadra St

VIUTORIA PLUMBING CO:. 1062 Pan 
dora Street Phone 1.8776.

PLUMBING AND REP A IR Cdll sorte, 
ete. Foxgord. 1601 Douglas Phone 706.

POTTERYWARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE, field tile, ground fire day,

£
ower pot*, ete. B C Pottery Co..
td , corner Broad and Pandora streets, 

Victoria. B. C
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING

M. STERN will pay cash for slightly

and hate; also all kinds of carpenter 
tool*, shotgun* end rlflce, and all kinds 
of musical instrument*. Phone 4“** 
1406 Store street. Branch. 808 Tates.

PAWNSHOPS

AARONBON'8 LOAN OFFICE moved t< 
ISIS Government street, next to Em- 
press Theatre. f~~

ROCK BLASTING.

ROCK BLASTING. J, Paul. 1804 Quadra.

ROOFING
B TfMMON, tar and gravel

asbestos, elate. Estimates fur 
Phone 4161L. 440 Gorge------

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 
lift Government Street. Phone 66ft 
Ashes and garbage removed

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, sell and repair shots. Mod- 

86m Repairing Co., Orientai Alley, 
‘ BUou

BUSIMESS DIRECTORY
CÜKL- MK.'-U). sack, delivered, 

16ML.

TRUCK AND DRAY

FOR-hALL-Ouo 1913 Hudâûii, 4 
6-p.» *«»(jiger. electric lights.
Starter. just rovarnlklied, ,«•< 
equal to new, 2 spare tirés ; priée IL 260. 
P jim le y,'», Johnson street.______ «124

FOR- SA LE "PcTrë^Tfÿ^ew c,ÎH 1o‘h oT
Murs Twaîh'r works, houivl in r<^T and 
gohl, twenty-buf volume», |6.50, or mkke 
offer; owner leaving city. Apt. 1. 
Quadra Apt». dMf

TAXIDERMISTS

WINDOW CLEANING

ment street.

Jtr<Waii ul 
W 

. R

fourth Mon»7 
1133 lxuianl SI .

•79 Cambrldt:'' Ft
"P P -No. 1, >'ar. Weyt, Lodge. Frl-. 

day. K o«' P Hall, North Park street. 
A C, H Harding. K. of R ft S .11 
Promt* Flock. 1006 Government Street

COLUMBIA LODGE. Nn.
meets W>dne*day». 8 pm. 
lows* T?n1T. IViigta» street 
R S . 1210 Oxford rireot.

l no f .
Odd Fel- 
E Dewar,

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
rh<dB

cylinder.

Xpondltlon

DANCING.
DAN CL. Royal Uujs. Wvdnt f Ua>.. U V

r inahagcnlent’ Mif
.. ' dll

PUBLIC DANCE at Connaught Hall 
every Saturday evening. Gentlemen 
60c.. fiidles free.

DANCE, Baank hton Hall. Friday light.
d»

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

WE HAVE THE BEST WCX)1> and the 
best tdelivery'• Burt's. J18

hX'lt BALE Muskrat lined overcoat, otter 
collar; cost $160, worn one season; will 
sell for $60. May be »een at the store 
Of P. M.. Llnklater, 'Broad street. d!8

FOR SALE—Brood sow» with suckers;
a|j»(j shoats. 630 Johnson slree^ «118

FOR SALK—A snap, $80 cash, four-cyl
inder engine, roll box, wiring and 
switch, magneto, etc., suitable for 
"peed boat, launch or stationary work 
Pauline Motor. Hales Co. dl8

FOR SALE—Three English bull. pups.
hlghi-at pedigree; excellent Chrielnl*» 
gift J. Sllngerland. Royal Oak — dlS

PIANO, almost new ; birred to* .sell, no 
reaKmable- offer refused. P. O: Box 
M36. :'Victoria. d!8

HELP WANTED—MALE.
HAVE PEAÇE in the family by buying 

our stove wood. Burt s. J18

r OR BALK—Malleable and Steel ranges. 
|1 down, |1 per week. 2‘JC1 Government 
street.

BLACK BOIL and manure.

FOR SALE—Black 
Phone r.219Y2.

Foit KALE—Black 
Phone r213Y2.

Phone 1864
122ÎÜ

manure

HAVE YOU CUTLERY that i.m .1* re
pairing. or ii do» k. typewriter, r«g.st«r.

needing repair»? ‘Experts r«t In me* 
Green’s, gimmaker an«l safe « xpei I, 1?19 
Government. Tel. 1734. ' dl8

manurei
Jll

FOR SALE 1911 Huagell, t-ps**« nglç», 
Silent Knight, all tire» new, ncrt-ekld 
on reari price $600. T. Film ley. John
son streét. «124

HOLLY. HOLLY. HOLLY Xma* cheer, 
bright red berries; 30 cents per pound 
B«»x 296* Times. dit

COOK YOUR CHRISTMAH 
with Burt’s stove wood

ULÉÂhklNG PRICES -Private Xma* 
cauls better hurry Dlggon Printing 
4 « . 1014 Broad street (I'etiftrer Ion
Block) _____ _ w dit

NONE To EQUAL THEM 12 different 
kind* of snufking and « lu jaing tobaern, 
f > ent«* per pa« kage 141(r8U)i'e street.
next to U ft_N. Depot.____________d!9

t ■ v »»on« for V
Fp#i 'a I Christman offer. Particulars 
fro Pox 322. Timés. d2l

AUCTIONEERING Why pay 10 per 
cent, when we are open to conduct sale» 
at the rate of 6 per cent, «"mmieelonT 
W" can give eatiafartlon. Seven yems* 
experience. Rêe u» If you llilnk bf aell- 
Ing out. Insurance of all kinds written. 
Wiseman ft Stewart, 79^-3 B « ' , Per- 
manent l oan BMg dit

F«*U KALE Detroit *le« trie «mupe. 
pàsseng» ■ fitted with new batteries 
and r. ; .. ..Mil; price $1.V)0. T., RfijnJev
73f> Johnson vtreet. *151

FpR SALE 
112 r0 Box

EAT at 716 Broughton St off Douglas; 
3 oour»e meals, hom,e cooklrig, 2Ed. Mr*. 
Jo» M »-Do well J*
EAKY ROOFS REPAIRED and 
anteed; 26> years'" experience. Phone 
38891. «120

Dross suit. 
321, Timés.

condition
«124

1CTUH1A. Ne il. K. of P . me^l# «G 
-K rf p Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday. E C. Kaufman, K of R ft 
K 1«4

D F C01*RÎF~NTnRTfTKRN f-TGRT. 
No 8868. meet* at Fdrestere' Hall. 
Bread siieet. 2nd and 4tH Wednesday» 
^ F. FuTlertcn. Fec'y.  t

TUP? ORDER OF THF. EASTERN STAR
meet* cr. 2nd and 4th Wednesday* at 
8 o’clock In K of P. Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members cordially In
vited

THF ANCTFNT ORDER OF FOREST- 
ERR. Court r-uno-vn. No. 9233. meets 
• t Frrerters’ firII. Broad St 1*t and 
Jr l T ;e»dnr* T W Hawkins Bee 

*ONP OF ENGLAND B 8.- Pri.'e of the 
I Ix.de* - No Wv moot* 2nd and
4th Tuesdays In A O F Halt Broad Bt 
pie* H Rn*s y Tt* Flsgard fit; »*<• 
A E Brindley. 1677 Pembroke fit., city

apartments for rent
ICNTI ’ A L FAR K APART M EN f fi cor- 

Vxiuoui ‘i Streep
three n amed tllRg for rent__ «11

JkLL NEW and tn-autlfutly clean fur- 
ni^lJaJ—«*“ ».*. Normandie Apartment*.
pwetnë' __________ _____ ________ ■■

FoR KALE—«'adillac «b liv» i y wagon, 
new ww-akld tires on rea-r. price fT* 
T P-imley's Garage. 7» John*on fit. »1“4

i < i' BÀjUB- ! it.li«-?i" gold 'hell bracelet». 
I ’ 82.1 eck cl tins
an.l lork-t* $3 -4); solid gold rings. 82.50; 

~ xr.TT«r gr>T?l i ff button*. $4 60; Waltham 
* watches L . nugjget chpUns. $<>; k»-M- 
filled fob*- 62.-*tr; prism gUssoa - > 
case. 16-power, $12.50; mot her-of-pean 
opera gins*» •• with handle. S* Té; gold 
aurtcJir* u kl S36. -«Hawond -ring*. 89, 
$14 76 $V7 M> and $4f.; small brass clocks. 
7f» .. <iillctte razor* 12.75; Potter k«-ttl 
d* Wfe iKiea ftlî-ML. -.S.y=UâL.
87''' violin. $12 .‘id; banjo In mahogany 
» ar- 814 7.V,1 *t<-i ling sliver English Hall 
marked J p* « 76. : British Navy large 
Fixe ihett* pottshrrt. $t: htoyets- cards, 
10»v l.Ouft-ti» pin*, vour choke, 56c. each 
All goods neatly packa<l for «'hrlstma*. 
Jacob Aaron? > new and second-hand 
sti.r»-; fTT2 Johnson street. Victoria It f*. 
Phone 1747. Watchmaker and Jeweller.

GOOD HUNTING. $2 50 per dn<y fiatur- 
davs excepteff. Trespass» r* prosecuted. 
.1 Dougnn, Cobble Hill. d38

CHÀÜWEuR. «llsengaged ; 
etwte. B«>x 323,, TIPPT

WANTED—LOANS.
WANTED-To borrow,, $T '»/•

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR R ENT < 'ottagé. Rudhn 

Apply 11Î-2 Yates street. «124
FOR BALE-1913 4'httlmers. «-cylinder 

passenger - If starter, electric lights. 
P‘rf*«f running onl-r; price $1250 T. 
'p; inb-v's Garng*. Johnson Bt., city, dfi

HOV8K TO RENT 8 room* newly decof'
atcil gvwl stabh». 1336 Stanley avenue 
r#nt $:,r Apply Monday's Shoe Store 
Government street. —7*- ci 13

FOR RENT Well 
vacant January I;

..Vantuuve; mlutel. „

fnrnl*h»*d house, 
rent mo»lerate. 713______

NEW. modern. 7 rpoms. ga*
Alma Pla« e. Michigan street.

YOUR WINTER Ql’ARTKRfi Rave 
moiiev ami enjov the I'omfort* and ex
citent service of Bellevue Court, Steam 
beat» d and overlooking the sea finite* 
furnished or unfurnished J. O Dtilb- 
ford; rnanagi-r 312 Union Bank. Phonek

TO LET Moelern. 7 roomed house. 
•Dk)ln« read, near Hotel Dallas Apply 
122*^ Montrose avenue. Phone 32361, «113

TO RENT 5 roomed, modern bungalow 
with garage, close In. Apply 736 Pan
dora street, or Phone 628 d!8

HOUSE TO RENT 1420 El ford street, 
rooms, electric light and gas. In first' 
cTfcss condition. Phone 731L n26 tf

C42 .and MS7R1. lit
HOT WATER HEATED and eleetjjd

light» «1 apartments In suite* of two or 
tiiree. most com fort abb very • avily 
prl« e«1 29M r»ongla s. The Bel w il. d31

FOR RENT—HOUSES
KI'IiNÎÏHKK SMACK. Â

TO RENT 2 modern rultcs. 3 rooms, 
hath and parti v. writ heated, water 
free af«o blinde ami ga* range sup
plied : a «nap at $20 a Ynonth. Apply 
the Linden Grocery, Mav street and 
Linden avenue Phone 1247. JJ

FOR RENT Furnished. 6 roomed house, 
modern, «-lose In; rent $25. Phone 
36271, or • ________d21

Te> LET—Uurnisbccl suites, including
light ah-3 heat, from $15 per month up 
1176 Yates street. dtl

TO RENT Ertr 6 months or a vear, com- 
plftely furnished house with 4 bed 
rooms, half n bio- k from Fort street 
ear liue. in the best reshlcntial district 
Box 364. Time*. dlS

TÔ t.ET • FiTrhtshed 
ncee. 1036 Hillside

M El.LOR APARTMENTS. Ml Rrougn- 
ton street, sfljoinlng Royal V'lctorl* 
Theatre Only one suite vacant. 1 
rooms, kitchen and ba’h. hot water, 
modern hot water lieating Apply 
Metier Bros. Co., 818 Broughton street 

ol tf
A PA B fM ENT8 TO 

Fr.» pTio’na and 
LTfl

F,T Mrpona«d WJi 
water. Telephone

_______________________*»tt
FOR RKNT-* cv.n rt.w'rtSSte 3

roon.s and pantry, with bath, light. 
TThrm*. etc. Apply $51 Niagara rtreef 
or phena 2111. ___ . -JUt

LOST AND FOUND

FOR RENT—(Miscellaneoue.)
BAKERY In g.vnl location, bakery, mod 

ate rmk Gllh-aple. Hjrt ,& Todd.
aN EX- ei.i.eNt LOCATION for shoe 

r< pair îng simp at best car line termlnu* 
in db; rsnt $h> « morntb Phono 3R4f-
__________ ' dû

ST< »HE Suitable for any retail husinessT 
K'ssl liK-aiioii. moderate rent. Gillespie, 
Haut-ft Tudtl-----

TO RENT—Ve-em. *0 acre’s, near Victoria

STORE. gtHHl district, $10 Apply i ear,
dll

LOST- Ne«ii Y M. r. A a silver watch
<Blrkai and silvey medal fob, fi fi A T. 
champion* won for l<a*kethall Finder 
will be rewaF«lc<1 bv owner. R F 
Çtompton V M V A «118

LOST Silver wrîstlçt watch, on <'lover 
dale avenue Ftmler please return t« 
Woodwaril, «-orner Vook street and 
f’lbverdale. Reward. d!9

STEAM HEATED LODGE ROOMfl 
rent In the A O. U. W Hall, terms 
moderate. Apply Box Office. Princes»

FOUND-Silver watch with name on tag. 
at Willows Apply Times. dll

Ji«
-OFT *'rrtifk haricRc Wnu’th* gentle
man win pi- k. «I up . tthk liandle at 
corner of Fort »n«l UoolOiFtreets kimll^ 

CTewr- wont at Ttmra: tfifi ve as TolFKat 
he did with it. » «111

ROOMS AND BOARD.
WANTED Gentleman to share room 

wilh another, separate beds, full board, 
home com forts, centrally located. Phone 
30C6L.

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. American
cooki'ig, rea*onahls rates. .2311 Govern
ment street j|

ROOMS With or without tw-ard. terms 
low. 25M Government. Phone $967..

EXCHANGE
WILL EXCHANGE 3 wale, front lot* 

clear title, at Hhawnlgan " Lake, for 
auto In goqtl repair. B«»x 327, Times. «127

FOR SALE 1912 Russell, passenger. 
Silent Knight « nglne. guaranter«Î p*f. 
nr«lei ; piA« e 11.M0. PIImley's Garage. 
.Johnson street. «124

I HAVE a new twin-cylinder, 8 h, p. 
motorcycle, never used. W111 tr|u1e for 
a Ford car. In good condition, or am 
open f«»r offers. Box Wt53, Times. d!8 

WANTED-To exchange, gotsl revenue 
producing property In Victoria for good 
heavy fftfm horses. Phone 2TC6R. A A 
Taylor. 1618 Richmond Ave. dl8

WANTED-rTo exchange. Victoria pro
perty for *to« k ranch in Southern AY 
bertu tweet of fifth meridian). What 
offer? Box 161. Time*._______ «131

WILL EXCHANGE goo^uneneumbereo
revenue producing business property, 
having 71 ft. frontage on Douglas Bt., 
for good Improved unenc umb- red Sian 
Ich acreage; owners only. Address Box 
787. Victoria. B. C. dtt

(Pa

d'

ahtn. • *11

gooil district. 
2341 I>*e avenue

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES-
in Time» Building. Apply at Times

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
two am

'■wr-mix
NlfillEÏ». liuusekei'ping loom*,

t.»NL- .Tri FUl 11 uul-iniiolw-l - b-maeksep-.
lug rooms. 3 Kl imites to tuw.i. $4
r«Him. In* hiding light» - *nd h«rtp 729
Discovery slreet

LARGE <•!: SMALL, ' fupdlsheft house'
k-« ping- room* Mmj-l«'hurst. ]93?
BlinshaTd. , d29

HOI'fiEK EE PING ItÔOMS $T |?2Fi 
street. ^1*1

F<)R RENT Well furnished! convenient 
mralern lioii8"k«x.p!ng fdom; gas. etc 
116 per monti- '1031 I
'« » LET Furnished! two f-xtra-large 
front lousekeeping rooms, ««very con
venience. bath, pantry. 1418 Fern wood 
road, off Fort

LARGE FRONT
housekeeping. *> 
men nr ladles 907 Vle-w street,

CLEAN, furnished, • housekeeping, 
two ah«l three-room flats. 85 
month up: all conveniences. 1036 HU 
side avenue. d21

ROOM, suitable light 
' one or two gentle 

_ <127

per

FURNISHED ROOMS
DVNSMUFR ROOMS. 7» Fort street 

modem, cosy and warm ; weekly ratei 
$2.f-T nnd up

BrliARTJNGTON ROOMS. 819 Fort.
outside rooms, hot nnd .
steam heat, renovated throughout, from 
12 76 to 84 weekly Phone 18180. *"•

rip 
cold water,

d27
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

WANTED-»To rent, house. 6 or 6 rooms,
must have furnace, before New Year. 
Bend particulars. Post Office Box 1477

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

TO 
month.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
LET—$ - unfurnished rooms,

1914 Ftrnwood road
PM =dial

TRY BURT'S for your next fuel order
and gat satisfaction. J1S

WANTKD-A
lot al firm; 
•47. Tiror-

kvv«t lady C*A|^Ty '

OR BALE—S it." p. Rover, ptrfr- t 
all new tires; price $»¥* T. IM:'. 
Garage, 730 Johnson str«:tt.

dry’*
.124

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

miscellaneous.

-TURKEY 
. .118

P COX, p'ano tuner, gT*sd<iat' of 
firhrol for Blind. Halifax. -Ü»—fient It-- 
Turn r *tre«?h Phon'e 12181. d22

E A K-Y MOO PS. -r«pfcir«<i and gum .»nt> e<L 
Tel. L4TIL

SITUATJONS .WANTJE D— ( Male )
OR SA LE— 191k Russell 7-pi-sx ng«t 
goo«J running order; price F-mC T Pilifi 
ley. 730 Johnson street. " H r «1!

for 2 yearK. $28 000 *e« urit v 
NHHthy. WWt- V.XdU-1 Jeoontt y. w*44t- fba - w«,s« tag^,,« l-M— 

year's Interest tn advance. W’-ritc t«a 4C6
Say ward Blcn k.______ _______ . _ *783

WAKTBfV-Between $2.000 and S3 «0 on 
first mortgage. Add ns**, stht-ng te* ms, 
to Box 163. Time* Office. d21

WANTED—Ml RLELLANEOUS.
WANTED RnmediatTTy any" quantity 

gnrxl fir logs, -ollecteil and towed to 
Bi-oal Bay; Téléphona jîtTL. evenings.

WANTED Second-hand, two or 
oven, hotel, coal range, side fir 

Box «48, Time* .118
AUTOMOBILE WANTED for # • ; splen

did opportunity fur owner of go<>fl 
seven-passenger car that is idle or on* 
wishing to "make money. Full ra-tlen- 1

iBTK tT. IT TT . 923 cmtrmvrr......im-
- old gold teeth

«..M go'-i ,1 !kt. dlsimowd», «User, i-.-.n- 
num. watches, and new or old br< ken 
Jewelry M. Stern. Cfi9 Yates -street, up
stair*. Phone 4510. Will call a: y pari

J17
WOULD ACCEPT AGENCY near K««^ 

nig’s Station’, Rhswnlgan. for insurance, 
real estatft «■:
references fxchange«l. Apply Ar« ount- 
ant. P. O Box 315. Victoria, cr Koenig*» 
P O. dW

WANTED—TEACHERS
TEA*'HER WANTED—An a>»i»t*iit male 

tmeher for the Prince Rupert publie 
schools. Salary to ■ *>mm» nt e 1HX' _pcr 
month. Duties commence at opening of
Ttlfljer tmtb. AURjiration* • les»: . on 
23rd Instant. 3V. D. Vance, secretary.

«118

FOR» SALE—LOTS
FOR SALK-DoUvary Rag-n, f ft«*n bun- 

dre.lwelgli* «à parity, solid. tU«,s XO.
rear: price $750. T. Pi i in ley. 730 John
son street.. «1Î4
LEAR TTTT.E LOT on Client! 1er avenue. 
Hear St * Mia lies street, yalue $1 201*: 
will trade for. gvtxl automobile. B« x 
68C. Times. *Rl

FOR BALE—HOUSES
83.376- NEW. 6 roomed. hmmWju I ■* gn- 

low tn FatrfteW irfttr- sen : • -p*ped f*T • 
fiirnace; room* tinted, beam ceiling» 
ami panelled; street paved; terms »» 
rent. Box 78. Times. dlSs

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE— Runabout. 25 I) P . 4-**yUnder. 

3 sperils, gootl order; price $375. T. Plim- 
ley. Johnson street. - Ity «124

ABOUT 2* ACRES excellent .land, good 
8-room house, fine barn, Pjr l-mieee and 
«drlvken houses; price $4.o*tc 8fW «'ash. 
balance very easy." terms. ^V’an.pb 11 
Bro* . U«07 Govejmnent street «134 .

COOMBS”E. dPN. RY Fifteen a« res. a 
ini prov e«l At» Is nee tight tearing, good 
tent houtle 12x24. with- furniture, tools, 
etc., good well, and cjotS to» station; 
price $l.i60. $tr.O « ash. halary-* nnanged;

(152

ALIEN REGISTRATION
To All Subjects of Germany, Austria- 

Hungary and the Ottorpan 
Empire.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons who are . subjects of GURMANT, 
AUSTRIA-HUNGARY or THE OTTO
MAN EMPIRE who reside or enter the 
CITY OF VICTORIA, or within a radius 
of twenty miles ol the City Hull, are re- 
quired forthwith to present themaelve* at 
this office to Hier- register their names 
and addresses and give such oilier par
ticulars h* may be required of them.

Any ALIEN of enemy natloiyhl-y who 
falls to comply with the above before the 
21st day of Çtecember next will be liable 
to arrest as a Prisoner of War.

W. RIDtiWAY-WILSON, Major, 
Registrar.

Law Chambers. Bastion Street.
December 4, 1814.

NOTICE.

Notice 1» hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
At their next sitting, for a transfer of 
tlte hotel license to aeU liquor by retail, 
now held by me tn reepevt ef the Vic
toria Hotel, situate at No I486 Govern
ment street. In the City ef Victoria, fro* 
myself to Joseph Balagao.

Doted this 11th day of December.
A. E. BROOKS.
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Dollar
Fourth Street: 1H storey G î-oomcd flunlvni dwelling; cement 

foundation; full basement ; furnace; two lots, 100x1:39 ft.

Price $2,625
'remis Easv.

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN

ma BROAD STREET

SMALL
ACREAGE

MtfthtT WILL BE HELD 
WEDNESDAY NEXT WEEK
Chilstmas Day Will Hasten 

Tin:ô of Weekly Event; To
day's Mai ket

Wh N do, their shopping at 
roarke* every—ar«--re= 

that troth next week and the 
flg week the market day will

9day hv V ud of Friday, ow 
. . the fulling of Christmas and 

V *0 r's on the regular day. ATI 
.lM -ers are making #i»evlal ar* 

eiuent*. for extra targe supplies
r—- (.f •, »..«Ttry; li'.itter. ryg*. flowers.

t\ v.ruer Hliwi wiuu 19 iwum»
t • be :»n unusally largv demand.

Vr • i i liohnl *fàt-iîtïy - wHtefi will
Mug in t ,-y ju.nror for thé

.isily passed for turkeys -if they had 
■ot had head and ft et attached. X>n* 
»f the birds In question weighed no 

less than eight pounds, and was a 
magnificent example of whot scientific 
fettling ami no w<»rk will tlo even for 
poultry. The prices were higher on 
the xx hole than lust week, practically 
tv thing In the way of poultry selling 
under ‘JO or 21 cents per lb., whllo most 
of the farmers easily secured 25 cents 
for spring chicken.

Eggs were much cheaper at 55 cents 
(In most instances) and butter was 
consistently handled at- 40 cents i»‘r fb. 
orders for twenty turkeys were taken., 
a: one stand at. 40 cents i>er lb.. and 
several others who had à few of these 
largé fowl also jnade arrangements^ 
supply these next—wee-k—Ui_Ll!ne for 
Cbrtettnas. Geese, which one might 
have expected to see In quite large 
numbers even this far In ailvanpc of 
the festive day. were nowhere to be 
s en; although tw;> or rnree farmers- 
wives.stated tliat-they were .bringing 
in some next week at thirty cents |*er 
lh.

Some of the other prk e* included 
pork at 15 and 18 and wux per lb., 

: according t«* feeding, cut. etc.; beef,
n V Where—from fti—-tt>----W rente;

WITHDRAW 
THEATRE SWEEPSTAKE

Poliee Commissioners Advised 
Sale of Tickets is Against 

Criminal Code

After revelvlrig a report from the 
city solicitor on the proposed Royal 
Victoria theatre sweepstake, the police 
< ommissionVrs ~ïtFtermtTn*d—yesterday 
afteiTirmn to usk the directors of the 
theatre to withdraw the proposal, 
which It’ is announced has since boen 
tAoftD. Mr. Robert son advised- thnt- t he 
selling of the tickets was an often e 
against the criminal code.

in submitting his opinion to the 
omuiiiasiourfs. Mr. Robertson said*— 

‘‘My opinion has l*een asked ns to 
whether' the eellthg of tickets for 
•**aluron'a- Imperial. swep.* drawing to

EVERYONE BENEFITS 
BY EARLY SHOPPING

Clerks- Will' Be Less Rushed; 
Customers Better Pleased; 

Wide Range of Gifts

To the big folk as well as,the small 
half the glamor of the Christmas sea
son is in the cheerily-lighted shops, 
in tin- Iwpg evenings which are always 
at their longest Just liefore the won
derful day arrives. Now. with the 
daylight disappearing, .ai. fuuc .o'clock 
in the afternoohC”' there ls^_pl'-nty of 
opportunity for the Unies» of tots 
get a foretaste of wrhpt the old Sanla 
and his reindeers may have In store 
for the elm kings which are to be hung 
up un Christmas eve, and despite the 
muvh-tulked-of hard *Ttine* there 
very few little hoys and girls who are 
not ptSvilegd to get »t bust ntlé peep 
at the toy-realm in some of tho big 
.Stores uf the city. ."

This Is perhaps the first time In it» 
history that Victoria has run. right to 
the eve of Christmas week without 
some spe<-lal relaxation on the part 
of the stores In keeping open late into 
the evening. But the argument In 
favor of the regular closing hour 
seems to lie a decided!y JiAt one. Too 
often people leave their shopping un
til the very last thing in the evening 
just because they know that the stores 
are open; too often, too. they leave the 
last gift-getting until the very flay be
fore Christmas. Both customs are un
fair to tlo* U u sine aa men aroL.UkC 
< lerks alike. It Is’ Impossible to e,* 
pvet the-'best service from the latter 
when they are rushed with customers# 
aw t«ro«4t4o*bappins at this season, 
and patrons who complain lit this rc- 
spect açe nearly always therriselv 
Marne for apparent Inattentbm or an 
inability to find - Just the thin* they 
are seeking. «There are Just five «lays 
left In which to do the Christmas shop
ping it Is to be hoped that everyone 
jtilh the work ot -«election gills still

ns inaugurate.!, to-day, mis 
delivery. At -two stands 
do th lr eh opping at the 

,n leave par-els to be de-' 
at a small charge <fi\»* - nd teh 

nv -»rding to the size of the de- 
jthe »M difficulty of carrying 

ill that mre wished io buy thus 
ircumx ented.
market this morning was very 
*ur.d there -wae a, hug»
signified, like the hum. from a 
i\c ,f be**, the activity of the 

•Meis gome of the finest poUl- 
en this season wae on view in 
V ,,f the stalls, and although one 

jjjg .v ■ a " ] • *• thew
wt*s» inj In open crates, there were 

,rm . os chickens A IilchmigTiT have

.irmsnlcm itrtr,-hokro, at" ? Tbs Tt»r 25 be hcM atVtrYorla, R. C.. on Mnrrh

b mg the

lh -
Tv r 
1 .i

try

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WkltT

cent*; holly Arvath* at 65 cents each, 
or. by ‘the sprig, at 45 cents per lb ; 
home-grown lavender • In attractive 
blue Japanese baphi* tied, with ribbon. 
Jo cent*; and p<>t-pourri. The. beauti
ful Neapolitan violets kept at one 
stand may be obtained again next 
Wednesday; ami are certain to go 
rapidly. Home-made toys and sev
eral very neat, -and attractive nfter- 

I
being sold v.• several stand# In the 
n ark* t place, and the price* are so 
reasonable that It is expected that 
yhese will go out th great quantities 
next Wednesday for destination* 
whlfh will lie revealed on Christ tuas; 
rrrrorning tn tmppT~fw*«we»»ws’*atpftr

like a* a gift, and It only remains for 
the "suggest,ee" to decide whether the 
bank accbtffit is willing to complete the 
pure bane. There are some decidedly 
•nobby" styles in umbrellas too, which 

HhouId appeal in m place w hich has still 
to face many weeks of doubtful 
weather. The latest in this Une I* « 
very smart, .‘slim, and tall creation, 
which, of silks In purple, red and black, 
roll* up much more campactly than 
the ordinary "gloria" umbrellas. Home 
of the stores, by the way. keep an ex
cellent line of liny umbrellas for chil
dren, and when It U recalled that one 
of these, which In Itself would fill a 
whole stocking from toe to top, can l>e 
purchased for about seventy-five cents.
It is a very practical^ outlu>

Blouses, Ismd.,ir slipper*. handker
chiefs. neckwear. Jewellery, dressing 
table appointment*, andxgjiost of other 
tiling* might b*- mentioned as suitable 
gift* for ladies. But the subjA-t of 
presents for men lias to be approached 
WHIT less " fhcohseqlienee" ~ Tfie pfetufe 
of a man facing Jhe crltlclsm\ of bis 
fellow* in the tie |-resented to him' by 
his maiden-aunt or other ad'-rlng but' 
undlacrifnlnaUng relative Is not a enri- 
cature «‘Ç^ivre fiction. There are men 
who cannot < house their own tie.-, but 
when such a calamitous invention 
'edmes to light let the evil be on ill* 
ourç beçd Ladies, except in some 
heaven-inspired and rare instances, 
an not select ties for their men-kind 
kftfhimbrella. cuff-links, a silk hand

kerchief. manicure sets, ^rushes—these 
are all tiling* which* may l»e chosen 
with Impunity. But neckties and pipes 
should be treated with a fearful re 
speef, and the advice 1* to leave them 
to their users to choose.

Last but not least, there are the 
children** presents. Santa Clause gives 
them first consideration, of course, 
and there I* big provision In man>- of 
the store* for the-gratification t>f every 
craving. The latest contrivance, of 
course. Is the mechanical device know-n 
" ' in : Or," which, with Its Htttl
tft fides" of pieces, provides endless 
amusement a* well as mechanical—An 
struct km for hoys and girl*. man 
ual of Instruction" It Is quite Justly 
catted, as It Is muctY more ttran^a toy. 
N’o. 2, for example, has no less than 20 
parta, and hiake* oVer model* 
l » ridges. housciL derricks, and other In* 
tercsting objects, which are efficiently 
difficult t«> keep the youngsters 

. f >r houfs at a t 
which thev»tld hpr-tlre as they wmill 
bf a simpler toy For the smaller hoy 

simpler me

—A Happy Christmas
Make your Christmas Happy by Burning the Real WELLINGTON 

« "Ai.

$6.50 PER TON
Why use an Inferior qualit y w hen yoiL£An. get the best at the same price? 
o*»r Motto "FULL MEASURE," and our reputallou siauda behlud X 

Phone Your Orders to either 143 or 622.

Our Delivery Is Fnequalled,

MV OXY-ACKTYLKXF,.
'I.\NT we cat» weld cracked cjn- 
or at \ broken puvi> of <-a»t Iron.

»n-el or aJumlmiJ^.

WITH 
I Ni l
Inders,
-w i ought Iron. —----- --- _ .
end sac e yoU money T *pevlallae,

- w-*'du < and auto repairing I employ 
on,ÿ enperiemed help and my price* 
«J n«ht Harrv M<*ore. garage.

'Phone 
dit

LOCAL NEWS

• • 
F<;

and Menxies Xti veta.

<>W \RD. sénsatlohâT 
tv v Theatre, to-uigM

war drama.
dis

WANTFI>
DIHR

for house work. Phone
d2l

X N T LED N L W LAI I » LG^S. de-
., per d z P. O Box 12M. dit

>very Sat* 
.1*» at Ï-» p m Mrs. Ridgard s or-

W \ NTLI *- 
p*y"P

EIGHT-ROOM HOI 
Urge tot. g 
Junction 
A S>ns.

heap for cash.

SE. with ga age ana 
bs-altty. Oak Ray 

reduced rent L- -1 *- " ' ^
1M Pemberton B!*»ck dît

- HALL-r-Six-cylinder. t:v e-p
-—- tvwtetfue-ee r . In per feat, eondilton.-

•t.-xp f.»r cash. Phone 471 or BftgL. dîî
•>MAZiNO '*dventciTi:V V»p cap

tain K1I»I>— Sp*‘cial film for children s 
Oak Bay Tliealre.

afternoon;
all

“ID prltei
dll

Xi> LET -Housekeeping rooms. 1. Î or •.
"t. PT-.one 155»L. dZl

VTANTLU—Traveller, who has good con* 
ne ton* w.ti« grocers, etc., on Vancou
ver tzTxtid to sell sjde line good com- 
mMoq; must •• xl'i’'v " JJ-
l$o* let- Nanaimo. B

I HAVE * new., twln-eylir 
h-.ot >«( ycle. never used; will

^iryfgr,i  *—

S h. p
trade for

. offers. Bt>x
OXK HAY THEATRE- Always warm

an i e„HV "Trey o' Hearts. ’ sériai. 
Mohiiv and Tuesday: alfh> war events

C V.BNOAB8- t’REK ut Pllml.y'* Tx, 
J 3lm»n, .ll>»t to all who give us th- 
: *rrect"^haïûe ifid address of
owner- for our directory 

fiMALL HA! V

•«♦reet

almost new. for sale ax 
Thus. Plimley. 7?j JOTihaoi,

dll

Transfer Cases, Trial Balance Books. 
Columar Books. Letts Diaries. 1915. 
and other New Year Office Svpphea. 
Sweeney • McConnell, Ltd., 1010-12
Langley Street. *

A A *
Vancouver Detective Here—For the 

tkrrpusc of taking over W J. 'H-ury. 
wanted in Vancouver for alleged for
gery and for the alleged passing of 
worthless cheques, I»etectlve Norman 
Macdonald, of the Vancouver force, 
arrived in the city this morning He 
TàfI XŒh Itfir TH^omer on the- «Her- 

•
■ir tr ii

Wipers’ Saturday Special—"Honey 
Butter." 25.cents 4>er refund Our gold 
and silver nv-dals. won whilst in com
petition with the best known con.- 
rectF*fieT* 1ft the world, guamntr-n the 
quality of this delicious candij Wiper

12 TO I boufino HtreeV
fr D ■?

Rifle Scores. -In the report <»f the 
final results of the season with the 
iOih Reglimnt ‘ 
terday an error in the totals for A class 
gave the figures teg less In each case 
th:«n they should R i.b ut Prod 
Richardson got 865. Color-Sergeant 
Watson 864, and I.ieut. Tapley and 
Sergeant Smith tied for third place 

Ith 853/ In B class the aggregate 
should have given Sergeant W. Elliott 
first and Sergeant G. C-’ooney second

û A A
Phoenix Beer, dot. p‘V Tie' <

-----,--------^ ...............
Milder -Weather.—The prospects for 

the weather for the next few days In 
Victoriavhre that there trill be

IWaufifuT

31, 1915, In any way const it utes a vio
lation »»f the.criminal c<»de This mat
ter is governed by Section 236 of the
« rimlnal code of Canada. ,--------------

"From iieriisal of the conditions 
printed on the back of the ticket fu-- 
nislvd me, it appears «that It Is pm- 
tK»aed to sell 35U.OO0 tickets at $1 each, 
and of this amount $250.<*k) will be 
devoted to the purchase of first morî- 
g.ig,* debënTüTcs of the UoyaTA'fctorla 
theatre; to be dhUrlt>ute<l among tho 
tick-1-holders: $50.0W in cash will be 
distributed among ticket-holder»; 
850>M> In cash will lie used to provide 
relief for the unemployed and kindred 
relief aocietiir* The debentures and 
rnsti fmr -ttrw Hr-ke4-4vdderw w444- dis
tributed In the fpj.ro of pflses to l*e 
drawn for at Victoria, B. C-, under 
the supervision of the pres* of the 
province of British Columbia; each 
ticket will admit bearer to one of n 
series of concerts, date to be annofunc- 
i d on closing of subscription.
- "The test of jrhether this Is a lottery 
scheme U whether the receipt of 
prise is a matter depending entirely 
upon «hance, and I think that la this 

4ise dt does depend entirely upon 
chance. There are cafes tn the Can- 
idtan rep<»rts of the nearest guesser 
f the numlier of lieana in a jar or of 

the number of votes to be cast at 
oming-rbxitton. in which the trans- 

tlon was held not to be a lottery 
,,1,recalls»» the determination depended 
t.. some extent «‘»t. Jmlgment 
and not entirely on chance. In this 

the drawing ••! a prize detrend * 
entirely upon chance.

1 do not consldf r that the privilege 
inferred of g.»ing t*» a concert takes 
lie case opt of the category of a lot 

rery. Nfo doubf an inducement to the 
purchase of these ticket* is the chance 
rrf wtntrlmr-otxr' ^f the prises-.- and »u* U 
belief would influence the purchaser 

pay the price asked for the tickets,
...................... ............... In one case the court of appeal of
awsodnttun-ye»- Manii dm- held ih* giving_of.a chaiic:

In a drawing to purchaser of goods 
of certain value at a shop, and in an 
other case. the sale of bonds f<»r 
fixed amount paya bp,».-at maturity and 
the giving the. holder the privilege 
participating In prize drawing* to be 

*xn offence against the section of the 
criminal cyde al»»vë* referred t<i.

1 therefore consider the selling of 
these tickets an offence against the

unfinished will make a point of going
at the earliest opportunity, with mind a. k»rl-' tlierc are man; 
ixunpUrtrly made up as to Wh R 
qniyed, and thus sa ve com plica Huns 
»nd dissatisfaction on. oil sld» a.

No one is more pleased . than the 
stoi*eke»u»er to aee patrons, and lota of 
them’ And despite the confessed 
tightness of money nearly t very one,^ 
oil. the’ business men ngree. is going 
to keeji up the custom of gift-giving.

All
Thr>

PRINTING le* OLR BV8INE38-Whax 
lm v >ur** I^»t us priât 1^. Utggou

ton Bt' _______
F( »l ? NrT>—Pomeranian d’8 Owner cat.

». IV-»’ same by proving properly ana 
P. vlrig extH*n»e*. Apply 1346 I isgaro

IT 3

dis sllght-riw in—temperature
open weather has accompanl.-d the 
cold spell of the past week practically 
throughout the whole British folum- 
bi* coast region. In California the

|_____ ___ B __ residents are »ufiering heav> rains.
. ... 1< t • >*;.«! -t-Vt iIVmY)”!- .Er:u"i«„ts' ;» hax ihg had in th- past
k• _______________™ Itwenty-four h«»uYs one Inch rainfall.

Fine weather In this district at this 
time of the year Is very ofteri accom
panied by the more disagreeable ele
ment to, the south

D ft 4
The Hand of Iron."—Great Interest 

was noticed to-day when the famous 
military drama produced by Edison’s 
Famous Players and entitled "The 
Hand of Iron." was depicted on,, the 
screen at the Mpjesttc theatre. . This 
wondeeful dramatic production has 
been the tatk of plcturedom for 
nùmbër' of w eeks and It la well worthy 
of the unusual notice that has been 
taken of It Many splendid scenes of 
a military camp beautifully photo 
graphed are the features of this offer 
in*, and a fine plot Is Intermingled 
which calls forth the admiration of 
the audiences. "In the I «and of Area 
digk” is a two-part picturlzatlon the 
basis of ' Which Is the. theory that the 
Ideal way’Vxf raising children Is to Iso
late them from the world- These splen
did offerings together with other films 
of high'class order are to be seen to
day. and to-morrow. .

dl
wi EK TO XMAS-Oet your privât»-

n •viing card* now. . We',11 hurry tx 
t»i«cMi Prlnlihg CO.. W14 Broad stheey
, lVu.t»erton tllorkY.__ r_______

TREAT—<let this f«»r Xma- Half- 
,1 tin of Forest and Stream, f) 

• ' 1tV> Store sti- t, n-Xt Ez A br
Depot  ;______________

A TREAT FOR THE LITTLE. ONER- 
Oak Bay Theatre to-morrow afterttbou 
,» l »(••-.'»jsl < lirlstm;** mutln«‘e dis

WÂNTÊD^Xoon g myn 
^""îîîa rang* building

to learn stove 
Apply Albion

______:____i-*1
Ity.EK 'HANOA:—Î small li.imu-s in 

. l.v»r title, for clear Aille farm «.

Ui2 tMugla* street 1‘!
FX llANGE-Fine hou**- 8 rooms. n_ 

£«t part of city of Lethbridge, Alta..
.\t Ijii -ment and furnâee. inori- 

0f tT'w. w ill trade equity, for good 
SteScoc» Tiîff ’W city Northwest R**i 

i;>» street. d2t
pnNGALOW TALK-Bxmgatowa to reni; 

116 »i $3». every -convenience. «*• *» 
Phone 1613.

'■ fT» »4*«- MEAN# TKUflW»û- di»

18». 
.lâinlêwVn, n nil

n coming to the*bovw-conclush 
among, other cases, I have relied on 
The following: Barclay v, rr-arson 
1892.-Lh,.,J), J>4J lJall v. Cox 
g. B. p. 188: R<‘x 
( nt re|»>rts. p. 149; IV x v. Johnson. 
Vu 11.' g: r~p: 48; Ilex V. Johnston. 
Can. C C. p. 625; Hex v. Picard, 18 
Can. if. Ç, P 298 *

A few of the officers of the Social 
Service commission met thlp morning 
to consider the announcement of the 
cancellation of tiv- sweepstakes lottery, 
and were unanimous In their exprès 
nions of gratification at the results of 
the' opposition tpade by the commis 
sion.

There w irt be a special meeting of the 
commission on M«>nday at 2 30 p.m. 
the Y.M.O.A.

German in Custody.—Dr. LOuls Rise 
tnuller, a wealttiy German resident of 
the city, has been placed In custody by 
the p.ilice on thq.jutxl^ ot thti 
author] Ü£4k

A A »
Metropolitan Ladies' Aid. — The

ladles’ Aid society o fthe Metrojol 
Kan Methodist church met 
Wednesday afternoon at the parson 
age. where Mrs^Mcott was assisted 
receiving by Mesdames Whittier, Gar 
butt and Weston. Mesdann-s Hanna 
Edwards and Mason, and the Misses 
Stelnmetz and Olive Moore assisted 
with the tea arrangements and the 
sale of home-made candy, the pro 
ceods of which totaHed very satisfac 
torky for the fund of the society The 
next meeting will be at the residence 
ut Mrs. O. A. B. Hall.

hrxntcat dnvtrfur Micfi'ftxm:- inirtl With. 
TTie . j|rii ail!
shower of sparke n* (lie w h»»»'1, fiiy 

md; thé man climbing the fo.»tball

Our M»>ttç 
Km» M^axur*

Our. Motto 
I litt Measure

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors f«»r Canadian Collteriee (Dunsmulr) Mine», Ltd. 

PHONES. 14» and «22. OFFICE. 7*8 FORT STREET.

EVIDENCE HEARD AS 
TO ROCK BAY BRIDGE

Old Residents/Tell What They 
Know About Structure and 

Early Use of Bay

m^-»Tv»p» they tell the some 
the crowd* are us big as ever, 
may 1>e a difference. Where In 

irmTP afftimni 5 eor* ttre^—have—epen*- 
vlshly. this year the gifts are com- 
xralively nunleat. .But It I* on ex<-r- 
lae of the spirit of generosity which 

marked the relations of the people 
through the empire from the very be
ginning or the w ar. awl has a threc- 
fcld beiWtt- Hi ttmt lt helps the gtycrH 
beers the n ciplept. and (looking at 

from a more" practical point of view) 
upports the shopkeeper and, through 

him, hundreds of meji and women etn- 
>yees who would tie out of work 
•re the stores to . lose their custom. 
There Is every indication that the 

public la going to do the wise thing. 
Several weeks -ago when Christmas 

med a long way off the possibility 
of eliminating the more festive fea
tures seemed quite easy. But with the 
«ea».,.n Virtually,rushing upon the com
munity It has lierome apparent that 
sentiment 1* stronger than cold r. ason 
which after all Isn’t always reason 

all!).and Utile pàrrtëe end ^ -s 
re being arranged by nearly all the 

iK-uide wjv‘ have l>een In the < ust-mi 
ng these during -

And the Idea has t>een encouraged by 
no less a person than Lord Kitchener 
hlmsx-lf. who. wise man that he Is. 
ees the futility, of arraying the na

tional Txumor In sack* loth and a>hes 
for the satisfaction of a few million 
misguided Germans. There to nothing 

ziMuWenUig ‘-o. an - enemy as an
ttfffft>tr.wrottc:---- —■=1^=a ““---- ”

In connection with the topi*' of 
*hrl*tmas shopping too much cannot 

be saUi‘tw=pt'alse of those business men 
;|who have, m th» face of-tha -business 

rex entes ivnsequer.t, off the w ar, main
tained at their usual salaries their en
tire staff of employees When such 
splendid example of jSubllc-spirRed- 
eee is found In the employers, 
up to" the public to encourage them 
.ot only by loosening the pursq^strlngs 
seldom ha* the total banking account 

.,f the population of the city stood at 
a higher figure than to-daÿT.-bud by 

Altai».

wîïlch
spark* a» the 

thé man chasing the 
the Irishman with the pig fn hi 
which makes a vain struggle after the 
big clover-leaf teaslngiy held, between 
the teeth ot the former; running dogs, 
ducks, beetles and other things; and 
all tho funnx men that turn somer
saults. grow ling dog* that Jump 
viciously, and doll* that can hiove all 
.over without coming m pin .-* or leak — 
ing sawdust as the old-feslil-med kind 
were wont to d<i__ . ........... :

GENERAL MEETING OF 
LIBERALS TO-NIGHT

Gathering in K. of P, Hall Per- 
liminary to Annual Meeting; 
Brewster and Ross to Speak

Th\ continuation of the case -/f the 
Taylo\ Mill company and the l«em»»rr 
GonnasVu company <*n -the « lie aid* 
and the Vit y of Victoria on the other, 
respectthe status of . Rock Bay, 
this morning saw the close of the tak
ing of evidence f»jr the plaintiffs, who 
seek to show that Rock Bay ha* al
ways l*een a portion of the harlbr, 
and that es|»e< lally before confedera
tion It was so consider»*^ -wed used. 
Tn the event of that^ view being up
held the city will be In a ponltion, 
under a grant from the dominion, to 
lease a piece of lapd l»etwe*n the pro
perties 'K-cupied by the two mills to 
them. If It should be held that the 
bay was not part of the harbor at that 
period It means that It passed to the 
province at confederation, and that 
u.nder a grant which tlW city obtained 
from the province subsequent to the 
dominion grant it cannot make any 
disposal üT Hie .lan-l;except for public 
purr*oscs.

Michael Roarke, a pioneer resident 
•»L-e«*veniv-Aoçlit. ah*» Iwa been here 
stneg—Tittergd -the scH-tee of ttnr 
\ r torla Gas < »mpany in 1S8*. wh»m 
Vliitlea Y\ . R. Thomaon w»a maiiM*!» 
Tlyn- coal uw.t in tlu» returu cam*-, fruiu 
Nnvmtmo. bfixt* brought down in 
schooners, which In nearly every case 
discharged at the company’s ‘W harf dn 

I Rock Buy. At that time Johnson 
street bridge had disappeared but the 
Ro« k Ruy bridge v. as- there. Vessels 
got through tho bridge by means Of 

. lift about tin centre, which ' was 
pc rated by a block ami tackle and a 

derrick. Tin derrick w a* kept on a 
dray in the Gas company’s yard, and 

ben a veseT'afiTved I W capta lu and 
crey? came-for It to itse In hoisting the 
lift. Mr. Roarke had a distinct" recol
lect Ion of seeing the makts passing 
through the opening as the schooner» 
were dragged In by r*>i»es. but lto 

SStiM* MSL3S&JME ft cpileciipM -itt J 
jatlun to confetleratlon. The only 

ther wharf lié yetm-mtiered on the 
^ ‘ tannery

Hteplien F. McIntosh, formerly en
gaged as a tanner, came here 
March. 1876. and first worked at the 
Belmont tannery, which was on th** 
site now occupied by Hatley park, 
When U»* first came here then* was an 
old tannery on the north side of R«*ck 
Bay. known as Webster’s tannery; 
which was rather a curiosity than any

Christmas
season by «dropping àt 
pass)ble moment.

the

, Af most of tlv- Fini», hooghl tlizir 
TtirTmnms -StiWHr» too F twforo I *•- *

nd In anticipation of,the usual KTIX- failure of the provincial executive 
lias th« public been ylf«,r

but he stated that at the time the B. C. 
Electric railway t»>ok over .the property^- 
he wkfi Instructed by C. W. R. Thom-- 
son to destroy these. As Mr. Thomson 
Is 88 and very feeble Mr. I lew lings did 
not think it would be possible to have 
him present. He himself remembered 
coal coming down to the''company lh 
sailing schooners, but he could not fix ^ 
this as before or after confederation*
Ho recalled the bridge .as lying be
tween Constance and Work streets In 
1885, with an opening in It for naviga
tion.

V\ it!Lam 1 Adam# was trot able to 
throw snitch light <01 the - state uf the ’ 
old bridge* In 1.871. as he was only five 
year* old at the.tiny*. lle^remembered 
that the bridge built In 1872 with the 
opening described was there-mit# 1888 
or 1890. when Mr. West built the new 
bridge for the tramway.

James W. Bland, usher of the su- • 
prem^ court, has been Irofe since 1859, 
was of opinion that there was an open
ing in the original Rock Ray bridge, 
erected*late In 1862. but that there was 
great difficulty in getting It o|*en. The 
scows with coal for diha gas company 
and hemlock bark for the tannery used 
to be pulled under. Mr. Bland remem
bered seeing the steamers Emily Hart is 
and Black Diamond lying outside tho -ç» 
Rock Bay bridge, but could not recall ' 
seeing them fnslde. The Black Dia
mond towed coal-»scows down from Na- 
ttam.u and th*- avows were pulled under-^ 
the^.bridge to the gas company’s wharf

To Mr. McDlarmld Mr. Bland said he 
remembered the old Johnson street 
bridge, which was. part of “the old 
Esquimau road, and remained for some 
Wove after t4ro n4w road was open by 
w)py of Rock Bay and Point Ellice 
bridges.* W ■ disappeared a ferry 
wa^ tun across -Iha- harltor to tbo re -

ThomTliTYll! ID’., for the plaintiffs, 

cl-«ted hiV ca*e by putting 4b the leases 
which thevclty- was willing .to ex
ecute with lh- two plantiff firms bo* 
fore this litigation started.

The case is proceeding.

sert*-»», never ---- ■
ed a finer selecthm from which to 
choose, and at price* which are niore 
tempting then Al 1

re .so many things of lasting value 
from which to select. Furs, for In
stance. w hich usually see several years 
service, are one of the moat practical 
gifts. Furniture. Vm>. has enduring
merits, and there arc many stores In 
which hknclsome pieces may he pro
cured at « very moderate cost, while In 
the -same places are Very attractive 
lines In cosy-looklng chintzes which, 
selling for next to nothing, will con
vert the dingiest of r-.m* IlltO the 
most pleasing of places. Now that the 
rag-mats and rugs have come haek 
into use there Is a new pleasure In fit
ting out a cottage at a small cost, is 
the bright colors and simple designs 
lend themselves well to inexpensive 
surrounding*?

Men are always perplexed In buying 
presents for-their women folk, but It Is 
a safe venture to try one of the still 
popular silk sweaters, which tome In 
such beautiful saxe, emerald and tango 
colors, nearly any of which would he, 
most acceptable to anyone. Then the 
silk skirts In the new accordéon-pleat- 
ed mesçaltnes make very beautiful 
gifts? and there are some remarkably 
pretty afternoon and evening frocks 
which can be suggested. Ladles them
selves will not hesitate to point out 
>om.’ -if tli«’ things wlilch they would

To Itilhi ln/the'k. or. r. ha!!. North 

Park street, there will be held a g- 
ral Qieetmg_pf the members atthe. 

Littéral party In the city, when ar
rangement* will be made for the trold- 
Ang ol.. the..animal. meeting of . Un? Vic 
tnrfa Liberal asmtclat Inn. wiitciv It t - 
l>e field shortly after the new year.

Plans will al*o be discussed for the 
holding of a series of educational meet 
ingft during the winter months, whei 
the issues of provincial politics will be 

nstdered and discussed. It 1* prob
able That. a m<K'lt partlament w ill be or
ganized. at which an opporAanttr WtT* 
tie afforded the younger" rnenitiers to ac
quire a facility in shaking an-1 In the 
discussion of public questions 

A committee which has been at work 
>n the programme of meetings will re- 

.port and its suggestion# will be con- 
shlcred, and If adopted arrangements 
will b«- made for carrying it out.

If. C. Rrewster^eader of the party In 
British Columbia, will deliver an ad
dress on some of the outstanding mat
ters wtiitti are before the peoplp of the 
province. Another speaker this even
ing will l»e Duncan Ross, who former
ly represented Yale Cariboo In the 
ibèiiaa uf rumuronfi
as a clear and incisive speaker; and ns 
he will deal w ith the Insolvency of- the 
Dominion Yrust company In Its relation 
to the -ibcai governiiiehT and with The

to
Ln any war saf»*.guanl 4he Interest* of 
inveftqrs and depositors, w hat he has 
to say will be -»f purli«.far timelines* 
Just now .

The meeting will commence at- 8 
o’clock, and to It every Liberal In the 
city Is Invited

, PERSONAL.
- ■V—

At the home of >x_ C. Eliot». Cook 
street, a pretty weddiW waa 
cd on Wednesday, when Joseph .\lex- 
ander*f»gxlen and Mis* Jgnet l»empser 
were united In the holy botvl* of malrl- 
inoqy. The bride was at(V«*d in a 
harming gown -of w hite sill» and car

ried a itoxiqqet., Rev.
. WcCjy. ofTvnox church, perforated the 

ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Ogdcfi will 
make their home In X’ancouver. * 

it it ff
Mr. and Mrs Harry Maynard U*8 

e vening were the subjects, on the 
slon of.their twenty-fifth w-edding an
niversary. of a delightful gathering of X

thing else and was long .out of use.
Mr. Heathorn bought tlii* in 1875 and 
in 1880 Mr. M- In't >sh began to work 
there, becoming manager from 1883 u^x 
til the business was given up. The 
site Is now h lumber-yard. The tau
nt ry got Its tan-hark from Hooke 
largely and he had seen It come in In 
*the find'*omC.1 s.ho.mcr Kr«tie. He 
had himself brought In the Eliza and 
the Bonanza. Later on he had seen 
the Hut-bottomed steamer Badger, 
which could carry fifty tons of coal, 
enter the bay.

Ex-Mayor Charles Hayward, who 
came here in May. 1*»^, waa the eon-
WWW the brld»x, ,at MTf. ThnW«

There was no bridge at Johnson street 
at that time. The old Rock Bay 
bridge, which he pulled down In 1872, 

ry pile, bridge which -can 
from Consttow street. Mr, Hayward 
could not recall that there was any 
opening. In the old bridge, although 
scows» passed tUroAigh In some way.
Froth 1862 to 1871 Rock Bay was navi
gated by schooners and1 scows, luing- 

terials to Hertthorn’* tannery 
(then the Webster, tannery» and the 
gas works. * He was In doubt as to 
there being an opening fh the old 
bridge.

COURT ORDERS SALE OF 
THE VANCOUVER WORLD

Vancouver, Dec. 18.—The property
the World Printing & Publishing com
pany Is to be sold by the court to sat 
Isfy the debenture holders’ claims, after 
a full Inquiry has been made Into the 
state of the company’s affairs and 
report l>y Registrar A. B. Pottlnger of 
th? supreme court has-been made.

An order to this effect w as made by 
Chief Justice Hunter t^ile morning on
application by Douglas Armour on tie 
half of the debenture holders. The or
der Is for Judgment fur. the debenture 
holders, an accouhtlng» an Inquiry, sale 
of the property and payment of the 
proceeds Into court for distribution.

Public Dances.—There Vllt he a public 
dunce this evening and also on 8atur 
day at the Connaught hall under the 
management of C. Goodman. Good 
music will be provided

the employee* of the Silver Spring"*'*'~ * 
brewery. I.. Cumborbatch. on behalf 
of the staff and employees, presented 
the twenty-five-years’ bride and 
bridegroom with- a silver tea and 
c« if fee service on silver-mounted oak 
tray, the latter expressing, on be» - 
half ..f himself and hU wife, his great 
appreciation of the gift. The evening 
wfhw 'rtoHyhrfxTttT"wrrtr1 mtrste 
and recitations, among those who took 
part being Messrs. Btrckmore, Farey,
M.liV. A.,m h *!. I .! . : Mcl-

■ • i luring the pro E'.. » de
licious light refreshments wer* served.

6 ' 1t~ Û
Mrs. Simpson, at -the Alexandra ball

room last ex enlng. held the last of her 
1914 dances, the event bvlng largely 
patronized by old »\nd new pupils of 
her dancing das* as well a# by many

orchestra sup- _ 
ally enjoyable 

numliers. a(#1 n de’.lclOUs supi>»‘r was 
.-verved under tho direction of Mr 
Campbell. The event was eminently 
s'u '< • asful. and. Tt Ts liop- d. W ill be It- 
l»eated early In the new year. I>anc- 
|pg prhlch î at 8 o’clock. 4

nt in ued until 1 everyone RF
maining until the end. and many late
comers who Trad previously at tended 
the performance of "Disraeli" at the 
theatre- Joining the company of 
lerpslchoreists.

nit who xxas aw*y from-the city with 
hif parenté between 1864 and 1.883, was 
■died aa.to .tiro change in ltication uf 

the bridge, He, said that in 1883 the 
bridge ran fyonv Constance street, and 
that the échange t . Store wa* t >t
made until after that

Mr. Hayward, recalled, was shown a 
photograph taken when the bridge was 
decorated for the Dufferln visit. , On 
looking at this he corrected his former 
statement that the bridge he built ran 
from Store street' * The original bridge 
rested on a rock ln the centre, and as 
the "photograph showed his bridge rest
ing on. that rock It was evident It must 
have been on the same site. To the 
court Mr. Hayward said the opening In 
his bridge wjw» rather a crude one^ like 
a book-cover lifting up, but It was an 
opening to allow the passage of vessels.

James R. Anderson, former deputy 
minister of agriculture, was here' first 
In 1860 and came her» to live In 185$. 
Rock Bay he remembered as pretty well 
an open harbor, surrounded by arbutus 
trees, and he had often sailed Into It 
At the head there was a discharge of 
water from tho neighboring swamps 
and houses above. He had seen x-es

VICTORIA MAN BEATEN
UP W SAW FRAMCISCe

Ran FfM>rtso»t Dec,- lA—Georg#. C»- 

Hodges, of Victoria. B C\. who owns 
large Land interest» m AU*ert»7 C4U4- “ 
ada, .was badly beaten and j-obbed last 
night at the entrance of the Southern 
club, on I olif'.ru! 1 str.-'-t. In th* 
fashionable Nob Hill district. Ont 
man ptntofied the victim’s arms, 
while another struck him over the 
h oil with a l.îi.Jgc .n, causing à 
broken nose, among other injuries, A 
third man relieved him of his valu
ables

Hodges was unable to reach the 
club door, tiul tie attracted the atten
tion of a member by tapping on a w in
dow.

sels passing l^t > the bay. Including the 
steamer Emily Harris. A.

Mr. McDlarmld said he would not 
contend that the gas company did not 
get coal In underneath the bridge; but 
that there was no opening In 1 
bridg'e.

Fred H. Hewllngm, superintendent of 
the Victoria Gas company, was asked 
as to the old records of that company.

The Bankers’dioc^ey team will take 
the Ice as follows for their game with 
McGill to-night at tho Arena, com
mencing at 8: Goal. Cummings; point, 
Mi-Kenxle; cover point, Stady ; rover, 
Kenny; centre. Archibald; right wing, 
Luetig; left wing, Kerr. Spares, Wal
ton and Brow'n.

The lineup of Y.M.f’.A. Junior 
against North Ward at 2.45 Saturday is 
as follows: Goal, W. M. Baker; full 
backs. R. E. Lawrence and Joe Ber-^^ 
tucci; half-backs, R. Marwick, Roy 
Hatch and Herb Sleensott: forward^ 
Archie McKinnon, Angus McKinnon, R. 
Rossi ter. Art Dowell (cap!) and Albert 
Haggard. Reserves, W. W. Aker man,
Jas. McKenzie.

7731
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EVERY PRICE 
DISCOUNTED.

Every price was a fair price to begin with, but to 
move our large stock under exceptional conditions it 
was necessary for us to soli for even lower figures. As 
a result people arc buying handsome gifts here at

Discounts as Great 
as 50% -

Selections include our entire stock of Diamonds, 
Jewelcry, Watches, Clocks, Solid Silverware, l'lated- 
ware, leather Goods, Toilet Sets, Ebony Oooils, Photo 
Frames, Cut (Hass, Cutlery, Silver Novelties, Fountain 
Pena, Crown Derby China. Umbrellas, Silver-plated 
Mesh hags, Oxidized Silver Necklets, act with atom's; 
liVonze, Brass and Copperware.

SELECT YOUR GIFTS HERE AT A SAVING

Open Evenings. Any Article Held Until Wanted

^ Wilkerson
The Jeweler 916 Government Street
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BULLISHNESS RESUMED

General Bidding for Portland 
and. Coronation; Normal 

Feeling Prevails

Tl;' disposition of prices this morning 
Was UsA unlike Thursday ,, There was a 
r-n. .dm f " » • ' * ■ ’ '» ' f"t
Coronation, In the form» r issue of a con- 
certutL. uu- • vontlputmt insistent throign- 
t.ut i morning session. « ,,

Western Canada Flour Mills -dr the 
first time recorded a bid figure, finishing 
at Kl06tl20. Fair support prevailed In 
Portland Tunnels, news from the Stewart 
district being favorable, and strength m 
kindred issues of tills category exerting a 

^mutually bullish Influence.
jfcrrangements are under way " for the 

quoting of the full lo< *! sheet of stocks. 
Including Granby. International Coal and 
different security Issues, which for six 
tnopths or" so have been barred from 

ttion.________ -

Blackbird Syndicate ...........
It. c. Refining <..............
It. V. «Nipper Ço.............
•C, N. P. Fisheries ..............

__Coronation Gold
1. • i - Jim Zinc .................
McftTilTv r a y 'Cimr fT/rXrv A
Nilireet tkild .......
Portland Canal ....................
Ham tiler Cariboo ...............
n»d niff ....................
Standard l.-'ad ........  ...
Snowstorm ..............................
Stewart M. A D......................
Floran Star ...................
K. E. -l.-il.iiid Creamery
Stewart Land ......... ...............

Unlisted.
' marfer Pwrt' •>.. rr.. - ;v;?rr.

Island -investment............................
Union Clui tdeU.) ................. '.30 00
Western «'an. V Mills .......100.00

Nortli Shore Iron.................................
Athabasca Oil .....................................
Bool.- Waterworks ............. ...............

Oil

.14
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MUCH WHEAT SOLD FOP 
EXPORT AT WINNIPEG

INTERSTATE COMMERCE 
BOARD RENDERS CASE

When Stocks Were at Low 
Mark Released Decision 

Gave Quick Upturn

(By F. W Stevenson & Co.)
X A v: ,x Ï - - V W M >"»'“■*""• *

that the freight raT» increase has bee,, 
granted to eastern roads. There was no 
tnrewttre. however, to promote any 
broad upward movement In the stock 
market, the favorable decision liavlns 
been largely discounted by advances slntfc 
the ie-openlng of the exchange.

European news was the controlling In 
fluence In sentiment, and the reputed In 
ter national stocks were subject to early 
Irregularity. du** somewhat to selling that 
savored of foreign liquidation.

It was when the market was at bottom 
at • recessions varying from one to tw« 
points, thst the rate case was reodeneo 
.and, gave t he higher range- In all rail». 
The upturn was sharp, and the wave or 
buying c ulminated quickly, then gathered 
force again towards tla* close.

Trading was natursHy heavier than 
yesterday.

Alaska Gold ..... 
À mat Copper 
Attin. r»n 
Amn. Tel. & Te: 
Atchison
n * <> ...............
B. R. T...................
«’ I* R.............. ..
Central Leather 
- ■ ft O
C. . M. A SL P.

.
O. N . pref .........
<Fr-«--44F»-*44«r- 
Inter-Metro. 
Lehigh Valley . . 
New Haven .... 

-M.-. Ht. P. Ait B. I 
Mo Pacific

V Central . 
N. PU ux.
Pennsylvania

PROVINCE EVENTUALLY
Horne Payne Says Cost of 
|.abor Has Throttled Indus
try and Checked Investment

London, Dec. 18.—In a speech to-day 
at the annual meeting of the British 
Columbia Electric Railway company. 
Ilorne Payne said: “Our present dis
appointments are a direct outcome of 
the war. I think it la reasonable to 
«xpect some form of Improvement 
from the final extermination' of the 
enemy's cruisers In the Pacific and 
South Atlantic and from the good 
prices of wheat and the large crop In 
the prairie provinces. Either of these 
factors wntlld Immediately resuscitate 
business In British Columbia. When
ever the revival comes it will, 1 feel 
sure, be found that this period of de
pression has been for the permanent 
good of the province and that in sev
eral Important ways new conditions 
have been-established enabling sound
er arid more rapid development. I 
think the cost of living, especially in 
The matter of rentals, will have con
siderably decreased, and that a lower 
basis of wages will be in force, which 
will remove what hitherto has been 
the greatest obstacle to the prosperous 
development of the country.

“The high cost «if labor Is throttling, 
and has throttled,_undertakinge of ad
vantage to th“ province; has prohibit
ed the establishment of many indus
tries and. cheeked the* Investment of 
capital In productive works, which. In 
Corn,; has tended t<> keep up the high
price of living.__If one looks back on
the last ten years, there can be n<> 
doubt that but for the cost of labor, 
which has rendered it impossible to 
compete with other parts of the world, 
British Columbia would have become a 
-beehive of industry, and capital f*»r li'i- 
dustrlal purposes would hnvçfh wed 
freely Into the province, thus providing 

proept rous living for double the 
present population.:

‘Canada, dw.lntf* to the particular 
Stage reached In her progrès# has, I 
think, suffered more nçutely than any 
other part of thp emptre from the.war, 
hurnhere br¥ unmistakable rlgtts of-a- 
return to animal conditions after the 
winter. gasses and hardships have 
been inflicted 'on thousands of Can
adians- andr in spite of thin the crisis 
has been faced with splendid pluck 
and most magnificent patriotism." •

CANADIAN TROOPS TO 
JOIN OTHER BRIGADES

Distribution Among Britis 
Forces is Reported as Prob

able Plan of War Office

Winnipeg, fw. 18— Liverpool cables 
were id. hlghvr thl* morning, widen 
« auH« <t a firmer opening on the. wheat 
màrket her.-. Wheat opened K'- to 
higher, oata Jc. higher for May. and flax 
lc. higher. The adyanca was not main- 
lalr.e<l owing to a 4edvy v>rpflt taking 
which oTTh-T à" deelduflly aetfv • trade nr 

iwiu -suLL.juaf-ly- tlud. murniug.
;
rlafho <1 tl at around VG.hv» bushels were 
mdd f.»r export. Terminal elevator cam? 
panl-*. Ontario mill *rs and r nfpOTtPnr 
wen* all In the buying WheAt closed *e. 
up on all months. Oats, une hung A. .to fc 
Up, and fis* in: To i« . higher. Tnere was 
h fair demand for all gi udes of casn 
Wheat, quit * . equal >to the offerings. 
There wax also a fair Inquiry for casn 
oats and flax, while for all grades oi 
barley the d?man«l was active.

Cash wh-at floe-d Jc. high; r on eoit- 
, tract grades ltev dpts w« rv p«i't hfgvy, 

tn«p.M-tinns Thursdsy °*l‘ ears, a*
KKiil-ist T«» last year, and In eight were

Itock Island ..
Sou Pacific .

Vnloti Pacific
IT. H Rubber ..........................
IT. H. .Steel ................................
Ft ah Copper ..........................
'Westinghouse ..........................
Granby ........................................

■
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

VBy F. W ymwwn irék)

.241 .ir
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11*1 118 n*i
9'H 9?4 XI)

6M 704
86j *54 *r.

158) 1.V.4 157
SHI 173
414 gt 41

2Ti 214 23
11-V 11H 116

w 124 121
185| i:ni 1»!
59 «I in?

10 10»
r.à- 12 12
811 mi 84$

1 là l«»t
.1081 107 1074
. 35 114 Hr
.14*1 I4ti 1474
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',TT#eT!ir^r^
. 564 M* r,«
. .Mil 5-4 B0#

41*4 4*1 4*
; 67 08
. till 61

Ottawa, Dec. 18.—Though the auth
orities here hâve not been informed 
officially In connection with the cabled 
report from England this'morning to 
the effect that It Is the purpose of the 
war office to merge the various unity 
of the Canadian expeditionary force 
with other British brigades, little ema 
prise would be felt here if such were 
the caw. The contingent la now un 
der the'imperial authorities, who will 
dec Ida., uu their diapoailLun.

When the contlukfiRl «'anada 
was felt hopeful that tire division 
would take its place on the ffghOng 
line as a unit. It ha* been apparent, 
however, that the war office has dis 
posed trpops so far sent over accord 
Ing to the need at any «»rte point. Th< 
Indian troops, for instance, have been 
distributed here and there along the 
British positions, and continual shift 
Uhi of-troops has been made stoâtl 
ou»-.stages.- While thè standard of t'he 
«'anadlan tr«»<>ps Is exceedingly high 
and their fighting qualities undoubted,

July .......
Oî^n Flish Low

IK < »r.

.. l!9i
May ...v— .. mi 

.. 12*#»
Gets—

t *• lex—
.. 131

Mav ....... ........................................  is*
Cash prices: Wheat 1 Nor.. 118$: 

1169; T Nor.. IHV. No. 4. 1074; No. 
N-. 6. 97i\ feed,

oafs No 2 C*. w . SSI: No. 2 C 
extra No. 1 feed. 491; No. 1 f«*d,
47.

Bnrlsy—No. 3, Ml; No.

117|
2 Nor., 
5, ktti;

W . «H; 
48 ; feefl.

4, 58; rejected. 56: 

MU; l C. wFlax-No. 1 N.
Ï284 . ^ ^ y '

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
(By F. W. Bt- ve il son A Co.)

Qfn High l >ow clos»

Ç
n ............................... • » 736 7 25 7.11-33
arch ........................... 7.48 7.51 7 42 7.80-51

May ................................ 7 68 7.70 7 57 7 66-67
.futv    ........x... 7 82 7M 7 76 7 «MB
Oct...................................  *.t* * 12 8.67 8.10-11
Dec........................ ........... 7.06 7.11 7.06 7.10-11

711 7M m
641 64* 644
76| 693 ««4

4« 481/
B2| &24

)k ? .
"iïü* is 8

10.10 KUO 10.1#
rem 10.27. 10*.

10.06 9 95 Mb
16. » 10 25 10. T,

% «
MAY WHEAT $1.30 AT SEATTLE.

Seattle, I><\ 18—The highest price ob- 
ttned for May wheat on the Svattle 

market this season, and w(tot probably 
Is a high- figure for the paSt'flve years, 
developed yesterday wlien r».ooo bushels oi 
May blueetem changed hands on the 
merchants* exchang.> st |1.30 per buahei 
The asked price was $1.33. This Is an In
dication of an exceptionally strong mar
ket. and n further rise may result during 
the next few months.

% % %
LONDON FINANCIAL RATES.

London. Dec. 18—Bar silver, 22|d pei 
ounce. Money. U per cent.; discount rates. 
#hort and three months, 3| per cent.

The Quick Service Merchants'
Lunch. 25c, ât the Blànshàrd Inn, next 
Public Library. •

COFFEE
Knows No 

Substitute And

SEAL
BRAND
COFFEE

Knows No 
Superior

CHASE a SANBORN
MONTREAL m

Slaughter Sale of Finch’s
Bankrupt Stock Now in Full Swing
Regular Prices and Profits Thrown to the Wind

READ ON

$37.50
leg. up to

$4.90 

$3.50
-ct Regular

$4.90

SUITS! SUITS! SUITS!
Plain Tailored Winter Suits in navy blur serge*, 
diagonals, etc, Reg. up to #17,5(1 UiE7 AA
Bankrupt SalePriee............................. «PtJaW
Navy Blue and Grey Serge Suits, including O. S., 
plain tailored, Skinner's satin linings, only just 
arrived. Reg. to #35.00.' (PIC AA
Bankrupt Sale Price ...^............. «PJ-tJevK/
A Line'of Model Suits, Ibis season's. Reg. up 
to $115.00.
Bankrupt Sale Price.............

STREET SKIRTS
Serges, voiles, marquisettes, etc. Reg. up to 
*15.00. (1M QA
Bahkrupt Sale Price................. elvxei/x/

SERGE HOUSE DRESSES
In all shades. Reg. to $S.O0.
Bankrupt Sate Price...................
Another line with the tunic effect Regular
1» *11.50. -----
Bankrupt Sale Price.............

EVENING GOWNS
Dainty Little Gowns qf satin, crepe de chine ami 
chiffon. Reg. to $35.00. AA
Bankrupt Sale Price. ..... rr. .........
Gowns nf silk crepe, saline, lace, etc. Regular 
1.0 $65.00. , $1A AA
Bankrupt Sale Price..................... «J1 JLx/eVrv/
Imported Model Evening Gowns in rich materials 
ami trimmings. Reg. to $300 6V AA
Bankrnpt Sah- Pneu . ...........

DAY DRESSES
In the very latest cuts, mostly silk and silk crepes. 
Reg. to #25,00.
Bankrupt Sale Price ....................

OPERA AND RESTAURANT CLOAKS
Of these we have a truly sumptuous assortment. 
Reg. to #125.00." (PI C AA
Bankrupt Sale Price ..................  ÿldiUV
—And that’s how the reductions go.
Winter Coats.' Regular to $40.00. (P^ PA
Bankrupt Sale Price........................... <P I «0x7

In this lot there are two dozen heavy Winter 
u« ight Coats.
30 Winter Coats. Reg. to $15.00.
Bankrupt Sale Price......................

MILLINERY
All Pattern Hats. Rig. up to $10 00. (PA PA
Banknipt Sale Price........... ...........
Pattern Hats. Reg. up to #15.00. (PP AA
Bankrupt Sale Price..........................«pïfeW
Imported Trimmed Hats. Reg. up to (PP7 PA
#20. Bankrupt Sale Price.................«D • etH/
Imported Parisian and New York Hats, such as 
RawakV freorgetle and Vogué. Regutsr up to 
#:15.00.
Bankrupt Sale Price .'.................
Children's and Misses' Little

....... Reg to #3.75. i J
Bankrupt Rale Price................

$3.25

$5.00

$10.00
Novelty Hate.

95c

50c

SCARFS, MUFFLERS AND VEILINGS
Opera or Restaurant Scarfs in chiffons and silks, 
in ail colors. Reg. prices $20, $25. (PC AF
Bankrupt Sale Price............................. tPtLa/V
Another line similar to above. Regular $8.50 
to #15.00..
Bankrupt Sale Price...................
Warm Woolen Mufflers, with one dome fastener. 
Regular 50c. 1
Bankrupt Sale Price ........................ ;... J.vV
Black and Red, and Black and White Silk Mix
ture Fringed Mufflers. Reg. #1.75 to #3.75.
Bankrupt Sale Price ............................... t/v/V
White Silk Mufflers, heavy quality. Regular 
$025 to $8.00. (PO QF
Bankrupt Sale Price         • «/ V

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS 
OF GLOVES

Ladies’ Gauntlet Gloves in mocha ami cape fin-
ishes. soft ami stiff cuffs._Regular t"'(P"1 ^F
$3.50 per pair. Bankrupt Sale-Price.. «Pïo I 
Long Chamois Gloves, 12 button. Reg.
$1:50. Bankrupt Sale Price....... ...........
Kayser Silk Gloves in all colors except Mack and_
white. Regular price 75c. (P"| P.A
Bankrupt Sale Price, 3 pairs for. . iJ/J-eVU 
Perrin's Celebrated Olga Kid Gloves, in all colors. 
Regular $1.50. ACn
Bankrupt Sale Price ......... . dt/v
Woolen Gloves and Mitts, black and white ami 
colored. Regular price 25c. AP^
Bankrupt Sale Price. 2 paira for................*dVV

BLOUSES AND WAISTS
Such values! Quite unheard of before. Voiles, 
marquisettes: fine lawns, fancy lhaleriala. Reg. 
prices to #7.50.
Bankrupt Sale Price...........................
Imported Waists, -beautifully tiinnuml with Mal
tese and Irish laces. A few sijk waists. Regular 
price up to #14.00.
Bankrtmt34ale Price..............«DO» I V
Black Bateen Blouses, White Washable Blouses,
m fancy and plain «tides Regular up PA_
to *2.25. Bankrupt Sale Priée................   Wv
Delaines, Crepe*. Voiles. Fahey material, Pique, 
Cashmere, also Flannel Waists. Regular tqi to
Wft QAi.
Bankrupt Sale Price ..................................dUV

SEASONABLE HOSIERY
Ladies' Black Cashmere. Lisle and Plaited Silk 
Hose. Regular to 75c pair. Bank- <J»"| AA
rupt Sale Price, 3 pairs for.................. «PAel/vf
Children's "Little Darling" Hose, in black, tan, 
cream and other color*/ Reg. per pair 1 P^,
25c. Bankrupt Sale Price.........................JLOL
Ladies’ Penman's Hose in black only. Regular 
per 1>aii> 25e. OF^,
Bankrupt Sale Price.. 2-pain for_______ Altlv
All other line* to be sacrificed. v

No Gritltls Charged or Sent on Approbation During Sale, and No Goods Exchanged

- M. McSWEYN
MANAGER719 YATES STREET PHONE 1404

It 1* reallxetl that Mwlr pr«‘sAnce._wlth 
the various units of Hrltlsh profes
sional siHdlera would5 dip mui'h to 

them during their first weeks
on the rmnl' line. 1 IL" L ----- --

It Is to be noted that the Princes* 
Patricia regiment la now being trained 
with British troops at Winchester, and 
while It has been made clear that a 
fôflg period of hard IrBIfitvir » heees-
rmry - l«efere the i "ouiulUms will tie 
ailed updn to face the hardships and 

rlgora <tf the. great campaign. It Is con
ceivable that certain of the Canadian 
units may be considered ready for the 
froht before other*. Home battalions 
were In a fairly high state of training 
and discipline whi n they left here. It 
Is possible that such battalions may l*e 
drafted with British brigades at an 
early date.

SOLDIERS ARE VISITED 
BY DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

Kingston, Ont.. Dee. 1*.—His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught In 
gpected the 21st Overseas battalion and 
-JL'ml battery at the cricket field this 
morning. At the armory the Governor- 
General presented Major D. H. Mac 
lean, of the OovAmor-GeneraVs Foot 
Guard?, with a kjp*service medal. This 
«Tteritdon the Duke visited th«- prison
ers of war Interned at Fort Henry and 
Inspected the olDcere* training corps at 
Quern's University.

Fuslllprs* Band Concert.—The drum 
and fife band of the 88th Regiment will 
Hr*!et tin* Fusiliers* military band at 
Pantages theatre next Sunday even
ing. Amoïig the assisting soloists will 
‘tc Mrs. Alfred Çpdd, soprano, and J. 
brace, barttohe. Th - hnnd numbers 
will be particularly IntereKtmg.

YOUNG AND AGED MEN 
FILE GERMANS’ HANKS

Defences Constructed in Bel
gium to Retard Retirement 

of Now' Defending Enemy

Amsterdam, Dec. 18.—Movements of
troops within the German tines and 
the arrival of reinforcements are re
ported from Western Holland* where 
news continue», to find Its ^raÿ across 
the border, deaplte the efforts of the 
Germans to prevent It.

Two correspondents of two news
papers of Amsterdam send In conjec
ture» as to the meaning of the activ
ity. The correspondent of the Tljl at 
Klule .believes It Indicates a new Ger 
man attack. He *aya: “The mysteri 
eus movements of the German troops 
continue. New forces are constantly 
starting for Ypres and the Tser front: 
most of them are youths of 18 and the 
remainder are old men."

The correspondent of the Telegraaf 
reports progress by the allies on the 
canal from Ypres to Dlxmude. He 
says: “A considerable movement of 
troops In Flanders took place Monday 
and Tuesday from Ghent, In the direc
tion of Ypres. Fifteen hundred 
marines and Infantry have arrived at 
Hcyat and other now troops have ad
vanced to Knocks and Oosterkerke. All 
of tic- German forcée have apparently 
concentrated on the canals In North

AUCTION SALE
—of—

Beautiful rare specimens of Hand-Carved Furniture, including

I

L

SETTEES, TABLES, HALL CHAIRS AND JARDINIERE 
STANDS

And.numerous other articles suitable for Christmas Gifts. 

SATURDAY EVENING, 7.46

Watson & McGregor
647 Johnson Street

Flanders, which eeams to constitute a 
rew German defence line." f

London, Dec. 18.—A dispatch, from 
Perclval Phillips, special correspondent 
of the Dally Express, dated .yesterday, 
from the Belgian frontier, says: “One 
feature of the present German defen
sive, of which few authoritative de
tails have become known. Is the large 
number of troops who are employed 
solely In the preparation of various de-i 
fence poaltlons between the Bruges 
and Courtra! line, on the extreme west, 
and on the eastern Belgian frontier, In 
order to enable the retiring army to 
gain the maximum of resistance and 
the maximum of delay aa It falls back 
toward» the Rhine.

“The most elaborate defence yyks

------------------- . -........... , =

tine of the Meuse, embracing the re
constructed forts at Liege and Namur, 
and thenïc eastward through Verviora 
and Aix la Chapelle,

"Theae laborious preparation* along 
the whole tine Indicate that the Ger
mane expect to make a long and des
perate stand before they are finally 
forced to relinquish the last Belgian 
stronghold/*

PATRICIA REGIMENT IS 
LEAVING ENGLAND TO-DAY
Montreal, Dec. 18.—Private cables 

from England brought the new» tide 
morning that the Prlnoees Patricia, 
regiment la salting to-day. presumably 
for the battle-front in Flanders and 

In Belgium are apparently along the northern Francs

X I
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Quality Goods From Quality Store
New Northern California Oranges, very Sweet. Per dozen, 25e,

35c and .................................................................. 40f
Table Raisins, Spanish, per 16., 35c and,.............................. 50^
Table Raisins, Seven Crown, extra fancy wood boxes.. $1.35
Malaga Grapes, per lb....................»............................. .25^
Real English Stilton Cheese, per lb..:..........................55<
Cape Cod Cranberries, 2 lb», for..................................... .25<
Japanese Oranges, per box........ ......................................tO<
Dixi English Plum Puddings, 75c to............................... $1.50
Dixi Special Fruit Cakes, :15c to........ ..................... . $1.25

BIG BON BON SPECIAL, 16 PER CENT OFF

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone» 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept* Tel. 53

PHONE 2908. 801 ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
* Dvelrre I»

May, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Foods
Cell, write or phone for prices.

THE EXCHANGE
TH FORT ST 1‘HONE IT IT

Indian* Baskets and Miniature 
Totem Poles ,/or 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
-----Antique Furniture Uepaired--------

A Useful Gift
Fine Felt Slipper, fur trimmed 
top, flexible leather sole; in red, 
brown or black; all sizes; S1.S6 

This is'one of a hundred Slip
per styles we show for holiday 
trade. Come and inspect.

MUTRIE SON
110» Douelas St. Phone SSS6

A General Clean Up 
Before Christmas

fan be easily carried out by using 8AMOLINE, the perfect 
! vleaneer. (.'leans Interior woodwork, furniture, mirrors, win

dows, dresser tope or hardw'ood floors; washes, 
polishes everything. Get a can to-day from

cleans and

WQWDE&SON,LIMl
5hip Chandlers vt i z « « I/Harf Street^

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

vill ’hold Our Regular Saturday 
Night’s Sale

FOUR REASONS INDUCE 
TO MEET

Council Holds Special Session; 
Interview With Civic Re
trenchment Association

For a fourfold purpose 
: U met this • afternoon.

- city c^un- 
? principal

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Send a Box of Apples, a Sack of Potatoes, or a Sack of Flour to 

your friends. They are quite in order and price* right.
Potatoes, per 100 lb* .........  ............ ........................................*1.2»
-lour (bread), per back .......................................................................................... 5*'.,

DJI. 15
709 Yates St.

•lour (bread), per sack 
Apples, per $>ux ............ ...............................................
Tel. 40. SYLVESTER FEED CO.

To-morrow N ight the tarently-furim*d (’f\*trr- Rr-tre-n'-h-
«te-nt uss«i«-tMt4*M4. a l+enly wtt+*4i It*» 
been erented Io nree a r,*,lin t utn in

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd
Phon. 1645. *4*» Oou»la.

The aldermen feltr * .T CTVIc êxpfndTfâi*. .....................................
Cm statin ir of a 11 r r n « 'rifj.;1 hat Uie^tRvLU* -of—this organisa U--

< | ghould hare some opportunity to state
Lengthd. Vmbreilaa, ; their views as some practical sug^ s- 

j tlone as to economies In various, di-
__  I rectlons might be offered.

Secondly, it was necessary

Toys, Candy. Dry G 
tirette and Cigar 
Pouches, Suit 
Cigars, etc.

AuctioneersMAYNARD * SONS

R. H. LEWIS
auctioneer.

Will offer at Public Auction entire 
stock of

JEWELRY, ETC.

Gold Rings. Bracelets, Silverware 
Mantel and other Clocks, Opera and 
Field (Basse*. Toilet Sets. Spectacles 
Pocket Knives. Razors.. Hair and 
Clothes Brushes. Hand Mirrors. Safety 
Razors, Fountain Pens. Bracelets, 
l'haine. Lodge Pins. Buckles. Lockets. 
Carving Sets. Cutlery. Hand Bags. 
Valises., Trunk*, etc.. Including four 
Show I'awiT. Fixtures, «'ash Register, 
one Safe (Norris), 42 x 64 and 28

Sal# Stertt To-day at 2.30 and 7.30. 
Corner of Yet»» and Government Ste.

R. H. LEWIS. Auctioneer.

A GIFT FOR

High School Boys
A Gymnasium Suit for Ghristmas. High School colors and 

monogram. Two-Piece Suit 92.00 ,

AUCTION SALE
We will hold our regular weekly 

eal*‘ at our rooms, 714 Johnson street
TO-MORROW (Saturday)

2 P. M.
Contents of 6-roomed house, bed 

Ï h.ilrs, etc; a1-

FORD A GREENWOOD. 
Auctioneer#. - Phbne 4441.

«te---------------- ----------------------------------------------

INSURANCE CONGRESS '
Development Association Hopes to 

Influence Movements of Delegates
____

by-law^ consolidating some stock 
issues for expropriations so tluit the 
ilvhentures un-h r the by,-laws may^be 

■mature*! at the «mu .1 tie, and-thaL-iha. 
whole list may l*e floated at the same 
time. It Is hoped that the by-law will ! 
have It* final reading on Monday 
next. The city comptroller was un-1 
able to be present to-day on account 1} 
of Indisposition.

Thirdly, there -was up for fiml pas- 1 
?age the ftrrfh&P ^M^urmcnU'Tîf Th/*T 
• ifTIy closing by-law, which is to tx- 
tend to an unlimited hour the time 
during which stores may remain op< n i 
in the Christmas shopping season. The 
measure was passed through, its earli
er1 readings 'yesterday. An attempt was 

\ to limit tiie fctoellig 
hour to" 11 pm but this suggestion 
was not acted upon.

The other cause of the aldermen's 
meeting together was tl\at they might 
sit, as usual each week, as the streets 
committee. There will not !>e mu* h 
Imsln-w* dena et |iu> 
ing as no expenditure will be made 
during the balance of the year that 
can possibly be avoided. The city en- 
eiiwer that. -the frosty uujrulngS-
hnrr- gnmnWhîir detnyer! errmTrterMTr of 
the paving wlvuh has y-t to In- finish
ed on Gorge road j\nd Blackw *>d 
street.' it Ls • xpected, however, that 
the work will be finish d -sti -rtly. 
bringing to an end the paving pro- 
giamme of 1914. Already tentative 
plans have t>een made for 1915. These 
wilt be entirely dependent on the 
financial conditions run year.

There are quite a number of streets 
upon which the council ha* expended 
:i targe s mi of BMmey wl n là • w " u 
CBDe4 f'*r In the by-law* is still in
complete. Until the work, has been 
done, the assessment cannot be made 
Several more streets can be assessed 

.after the meeting of the court of re- 
v lei on on Thursday u^st. when work 
representing a large total will come

SUPPORT HOME 
INDUSTRY

Make , sure that the Coal you buy Is not an Inferior fuel imported 
from ^tattle. Ask your dealer squaj-vly Our Coal Is only famous No. 
1 Mine.________

CASH $6.50 PER TON

Delivered. Inside city limits. This double-screened sack lump Is Ideal 
fuel. Full weight guaranteed.

ORDER A TON TO-DAY. —™

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 BROAD STREET. Phone 647

“20 Sacks per Ton; 100 Pounds per Sack/*,

PRUNE ESTIMATES 
BY EIGHT PER CENT.

School Board Declines to Re
duce Salaries; Leaving Pol

icy to New Board

pitting last evening to -prune ex
penditure and present tentative' e»U- 
mates for the annual civic budget of 
1915. the city school I tour d made a 
cut of about eight p*T cent, on the 
figures of 1914, a «Touting an estimate 
figured at $274,790. a* against $297,187 
for 1914. To this sum the government 
contribute* $78,Ox> toward» t avhers'

iTprcuriiiiiiB a in* ------

r « u . ....... . l.Jn tawli nlnv wliirh Th ■ tut

-A bulletin containing a list of the 
delegates (Q tfte great world s Insur- 
a nee congress In San. Francisco next 
year has been received at the offices
nf ttr vKtfU »nd if'aM-I’tiiilgEi-.
nient association. R. W. Douglas, or 
this city, Is mentioned as the dele 
gate of the Vancouver Island Fire 
Underwriters' association to the gath
ering. which—Is being organized un
der the auspices of W. L. Hathaway, 
a prominent Insurance man in the 
city of Ban Francisco who was the 
b-ader of the Hying Legion which 
visited this city in August. 1912.

c'oples of suitable literature are be
ing sent out by (he development as
sociation 10 the nf fleer» named in the 
bulletin In order that they may l>e 
attracted to Victoria when going to 
or comleg away from the Golden Gate. 
This congress is one of the biggest 
conferences of a great conference 
year.' and If Mr Hathaway shows th.

of the aue44dn sale yesterday, which 
advanced the ultimate settlement of 
Pandora avenue vxpjrojyr latUm mat- 

Yere. «« attempt will In* ma*!*- shortly 
to hobl a court of revision and levy an 
assessment. . ......__.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Fyrniehed by the Vie* 
teria Metaei elegies 1 Department

Victoria, Dec. 18.-5 e. m. -The baro
meter remains high over thla province. 
,»uul _L-old..- wVJ4.1 U«:r extends, from 
"rSfTTmn to smiThern' tteegonv--wktb* ia. the 
far tHftX-ffllM«r weather baa appeared. 
Milder weather is also general in the 
prairie provinces, accompanied by snow. 

Forecasts,
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair, stationary or high- 
**r temperature.

Lower Mainland Light to moderate 
wfna-r,~gënëraTTy fair,- stattonaTy- or 
higher temperature.

Victoria—Ba rometer, 3*» IT ; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 3s. minimum, 3». 
wind. 4 miles N.; Weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. »13, t-%mp< ra- 
turf‘. «tax lip urn,' yesterday, 36; minimum;
i&iw ft.V,C le- li’i.H

fiVw?3 <i«<Tfnéd'T“Tal<”"anj; ar-

>w to Neutralize 
Dangerous

Stomach Acids
Fvw pwiple lies id vs physician! realise 

tin- importance of k--*-p|ng the food con
tenta of the Hlomaeh tr<ee from acid fer
mentation Healthy, nctrmal digest ion 
iuuiiii lake place while the delicate lln- 

.ng tïf._tlic atumach J*. bring Inflamed and 
dlHti-nded by a«-id and wind—the result or 
fermenting food In the stomach To »u-i 
c ure pe rfec t digestion, f.-rinentatlon must 
b.- htopped or pt evented and tlm acid 
neutralised. For tills purpose, physicians 
recommend getting a fit tie hisurated 
magn-sla from the druggist and taktm 

tea»|»oonftil In r little h>»t qr <•>»!

f t .Kf. riving Legion visit ana on a 1 it is peasant io ibk*-, ia* n-i '"«aRn-i- 
, . «1.1» K* can send i able after-eff.^ t* and Instantly stops f**rnubsettuent périmai visit, he can send n„ulra,lxe* th„ ftc!d and

y*ak--s ü»‘î sour acid bland, sweet and 
• aslly ft'gested.

Tin- regular us*' of hisurated magnesia 
—ty- sur<- you g-t the bleu rated, as other 
kinds of* magn-sia ar.« of little value—1* 
an nhFohite guarantee nf healthy, normal 
digestion, for It civerdomes and prevents 
that acid cemdttlon which alone Is the 

• of trouble.

VI- Hathaway shows tWW a reaspooniui m It mil*-year.» and If Mr. Hatnawa> enows in. ^ f f|n||^Ulnt(,,y nfl,.r ,.atlng. They 
Interest In \ Ictoria he did at tne um< r.commend" hisurated magnesia h-cause 
of the Flying Legion visit and on a • it I» peasant to take, has no dlsagree- 
aubsequent personal visit he Can se 
hundred* of leading Insurance men 
home ward-hound this way. Buf the 
development asaoclatlnn I* not taking 
any chance of a sll<i at the last mo
ment and useful preliminary work Is 
being done In getting In touch with 

.each of the delegates before they 
leave home.

The great gathering Is now very 
«•lose a* another two months will set- 
the exhibition at Harbor View open 
It* gate» to the public and the pal
ace» representing every style and Idea 
of the designers' art will begin to re- 
pound with the moving activities of 
thousands. The conventions alone 
are expected to bring 600.000, people 
.♦the dty of Saa Francisco.

“W*'re you able to sell old Skinflint 
a grave?" asked the superintendent of 
i.he cemetery. The agent shook his 
head, "He was afraid he might not 

l (he full value of It," he .explained. 
“But, hang It all. a man has got to die 
some lime!” exclaimed the supertn- 
iendent “That's what-1 told him. but 
he < nly un6** red— 'Suppose X, should 

t at BL-a.* "

Vi on <»n (he salary reduction question, 
leaving the lssu> with the^ board of 
1915. The trustee# recognised that 
there w llBhe. eo much new bl^od on the 
b' ard’ that a decision of that • Impo.rt- 
anve can well wait, ,

figures adopted are: Salaries, $2iX)>w 
(dtvreaee $8.410); janitors' salaries. 
$20.000 (decrease $86); fuel, $12.754> tin- 
FlWiie $750) r board expenses, 42,190

Ÿil' trliitf f fitfics' K ; ÎA-vktlier, Clear.

ure, maximum yc-sterda)1. L6; mlpimum. j 
,ther, cloudy.

30.2*); tempera-
wbid,. calm ;

Barkcrvllle Barometer. . ...
.tore, maximum yesterday, 16; minimum, 11 

below; wind, calm ; weathcT. clear. — "• 
Tatnoslwbarometer. 3010; temperatur»r 

rtmtmr -Trster<hiy, 42; minimum 33; |_______ ___ I______ _ minimum,
wind, u«u«& E4 aieather. _______,
---------- -;-twe-  ̂Durum ■■ ter - 84-*»: - - Vw|
perature. maximum—yesterday. 34; mini
mum. 21; wind, 4 miles K . weather, clear.

Seattle—Barometer. »:iH. temperaturé, J

Penticton

Edmonton

Please iryn; Wi«ru ’TSLiT'fmaximum >e*tentay. 4T:—minimum, 3->
(decrease $6«)); printing and adyertia- wlnd 4 mile* N E.; weather, clear, 
iiiir $1 kV> <<!«•» rcase $105) : furniture,
$5,000 (•Increase $2,080); euppUea. $8.000 
fdieercase $1.271); repairs and altera- 
lidns, 112.000 (decrease $10.351); Insur
ance. $1.800 (decrease $1.600); miscel
laneous. $7.060 (decrease $1.375); boo^s.
11,000 (decrease $1,150) ; cartage. $1.060; 
playgroufidi. $3.600: «274,790. ,

On the recommendation of Inspector 
Paul, who stated that Principal WHV* 
pproved the appointment. A. B. lait, 

who holds an academic honor from 
Mount Allison university. New Bruns
wick and ha# been acting temporarily 
in place of J. JL Maxwell, a Latin 
master at the jlish school, was ap
pointed to the position. Mr. Maxwell 
having resigned.

James Paterson was appointed a 
janitor at the Margaret Jenkins school 
on ballot,

The trustees, ‘adopted a suggestion 
from tha eevretary »< the ti'arhf'r"' re
lief fund and vottd an eatra 1100. to 
add to an extra «100 voted )-y the 
teacher. In order to put on men, par
ente of children In lhe echoole. to 
work next week. This courae la pro 
noeed to tide them over the Chrlatmai 
sLSLaon The work Is carried out under 
the direction of the work, roper In
tended wherever It may be needed 
on school grounds^ etc.

flan Fr»nci*AU>—UAfAMuater. 29.90. tern» 
perature.. maximum yesterday. 48; mlni- 
mrnn, 46. wind, 6 ipde* ^ K-; rain, 1.06; 
west her, cloudy.

Prince, ltnpert—Barometer, 36.66: tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 36. mini
mum. 34; wind, calm ; rain. .91: weather,

Temperature
Max. Min
.. 2t 1 . 
..15 
.. 26
.. 23 1

.‘rince Albert .........   16
Winnipeg ........  12 1
Toronto .....................................................24 •
Ottawa .................................   22
Montreal    *>
flt. John .......»........................................28
Halifax ............  »

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p. m.. Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest ................       M
l»west ........................................ 31
Averagn ..............................................................  34

Bright sunshine. 4 hours 48 minutes. 
General* state of weather, fair.

The Umbrella Shop, ntl rendora St •

Talkative Passenfcer—“I see that the 
young Earl of Harboro' has Just dune 
a very plut ky act at jlhe front.” 
Rabid Socialist (Indignantly)—"Well, 
so he ought."—P*"

Only Six More 
Shopping Days 
Before Xmas

Christmas Prob
lems need an early 
Solution. Our win
dow displays may 
help you deride. 
Don’t be in the last 
minute rush. Make 
your selection to
day, when you ’ll 

have time to choose your gifts in a leisurely 
manner. We’ll be only too pleased t<> help 
you in every way we can.

CASH PRICES 
Pipe Racks, $1.36

and . . . .$1.50
Smokers’ $ e t », 

$2.70, $3.1 6, 
$5.40 end $5.85 

Paper Clips, $1.35 
end. . . .$1.58 

Ink Wells, $1.80, 
$225 and $5.40 

Paper Weight*,
at.............68c

Paper Knives, 68c, 
$1.35 and $1.58 

Calenders, 90c 
In . . .$2.70 

Book Backs 
$3.60, $4.50

Tie Racks, at 
$2.60 to $4.50 

Photo Frames,
• $2.26 to $360 
Mirrors, $2.70 

to . . .$3.15

Handsome
Brissmre

For the -Book Lover

Give him à Sectional Book Case for Christ
mas and let his hooks enjoy, the protection it 
affords. They will not be exposed to dust and 
the little accidents incidental to daily life, nor 
will they be jammed together for lack of space. 
We have sections in finned, early English and

i .
golden oak. The separate sections permit a 
more artistic arrangement than the old-fash
ioned book ease. Another advantage is that 
you can purchase the sections as your collection 
of books increases. Cash price, per section, 
$4.05 to $o.85.

An Extra Cushion on Your Easy Chair
Will make a world of difference in vour com
fort, •;QuTJWtîiTTOP,;'i4q[ntz-..i|nd art linen cush
ions, piped with contrasting colors, are very 
attractive and make very acceptable and use
ful Christmas gifts. Cash prices up from 
$1.58.

Beautiful Tapestry Cushions from $2.48 
to $4.50. -
. : Hush 'Cushion^' up-from .05. ~

“What a Beautiful Diningroom ! ”
-jr-■ -........................... ............... Vuiir. .prid.ti.iu,
* <2lc*that eommont

from a valued 
friend is worth 
all it costs to 
seUet Dining.

" rnmir T u r n I- ” 
turc carefully; 
Style counts 
greatly, qual
ity goes deeper. _ 
and counts 
even more. It 
is easy to have 
life-tinte qual
ity and artistic 
lines in Dining
room Furni
ture at low cost 
if you want it. 
We have some 
beautiful e x -

amples. Come in and see them and you’ll surely want a new Diningrodm Set 
for Christmas.

| Victoria» 
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